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AMERICAN MEDICAL 
MEN MENTION

Radium as Curative Power in 
Cancer Cases and Fibroid 

Tumors

TRACHOMA INCREASED 

AMONG MOUNTAINEERS

Seventeen Per Cent, of United 
States Indians Suffering 

From the Disease

SAYS 16,000 CASES OF 

BLINDNESS NEEDLESS

Minneapolis, Minn., June IS.—In 
fifteen sectional meetings the second 
day of the sixty-fourth annual conven
tion of the American Medical Associa
tion opened to-day on the University 
of Minnesota campus. Various subjects 
were discussed, all of a technical na
ture.

That cancer of the stomach is 
curable disease was the declaration of 
Dr. William D. Mayo, of Rochester, 
Minn. “A favorable diagnosis can be 
established by simple methods," he as
serted. “A history of gastric disturb
ance precedes cancer in a large num
ber if not the majority of cases. Opera
tions for cancer of the stomach should 
begin as an exploration. Moderate In
volvement of the pancreas does not 
necessarily preclude operation. Pallia
tive operations have a field of useful-

Dr. Mayo gave a review of statistics 
of signs and symptoms observed in one 
thousand patients operated on for can
cer of the stomach.

Radium as a physical agency i 
discussed in a paper by Dr. Howard A. 
Kelly, of Baltimore. Its action, he said, 
is local and Is destined to be a potent 
aid in the treatment of gynecologic 
conditions. He asserts that radium 
would cure some cancers and would 
especially eliminate many cases of 
local recurrence which are difficult to 
treat by many of the customary surgi
cal methods. Its importance in the 
treatment of fibroid tumors is just 
beginning to be recognised.

Lantern slides were uséd by Dr. j. A. 
Stuck y, of I^exington, Ky„ to illustrate 
a paper on trachoma among the moun
taineers of Eastern Kentucky. The In
crease of this disease in 25 years 
among the Anglo-Saxons of these 
mountains led Dr. Stucky to make 
trip of observation through five coun
ties on mule-back. He described un- 
mistakeable evidence of the infectu- 
ousness and destructiveness of the dis 
ease, and gave the delegates what he 
considered a solution of the problem 
of eradicating the malady. Trachoma 
among the Indians was discussed in a 
paper by Dr. W. J. Schereschowisky, 
of Washington. He asserted of the 
59,000 Indians In the United States, 17 
per cent, are suffering from trachoma, 
The disease was most prevalent among 
Indians of the boarding schools, and 
least among reservation Indians.

Six thousand needless cases of 
blindness occurred in the United 
States each year. This statement was 
made by Henry Copley Green, agent for 
the conservation of eyesight of the 
Massachusetts commission for the 
blind. Much of the needless blindness, 
he said, was due to lack of attention 
to sore eyes among babies.
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PRINCESS PATRICIA 
HAS WHITEN BOOK

Her Impressions Fall Into 
Hands of Queen Mary; May 

Not Be Published

New York, June 16.—The New York 
American prints the following from 
London: “Discovery that the Princess 
Patricia of Connaught has written 
book dealing with her experiences 
while living In Canada and visiting the 
United States, has upset the royal 
household. It was not finished very 
long before Queen Mary got hold of it. 
She has it still. Princess Patricia wants 
to get it back, but may never see it 
again. Its contents have irritated her 
royal aunt, and the latter’s desires 
that it be destroyed will probably be 
carried out.

"Princess Patricia loaned the manu
script to a friend, who In turn showed 
it to the Countess of Fortesque, 
lady-in-waiting, who submitted It to 
the Queen.

"Princess Patricia had ample oppor
tunity to form Impressions of the peo* 
pie of Canada and the United States 
when she lived with her father, gov
ernor-general of Canada.

‘ T was Interested but never annoy
ed,’ declared the Duke of Connaught 
'when I ventured out afoot in the press 
of crowds. I found that New Yorkers 
are courteous people.’

The drastic action of Queen Mary 
has given the Impression that the 
Princess Patricia may have struck a 
discordant note, although she was 
quoted while In New York as saying: 
‘The people of New York have done us 
the honor to accept us as one of them. 
We are grateful. Your country Is 
marvelous, your city is remarkable 
and your citizens are marvelous.' ”

GRANBY PLANS FOR 
NORTHCOMPLETED

Three Millions Expenditure 
Contemplated In Portland 

Canal Mining District

A. C. FLUMERFELT ON

FINANCIAL OUTLOOK

Speaks of Present Necessity 
for Thrift and Economy 

Without Apprehension

STRONG UNDERTONE IS 

SHOWING CONFIDENCE

SED IMIS LIFE
Insane Man Returns From 
Asylum and Repeats Threats 

of Long Standing

SEND RELIEF PARTY TO 
FIND ARCHDEACON STUCK

No Nows of Party Si nee April 
When Boy Returned With 

Surplus Dogs.

16

Fairbanks, Alaska, June 18.—To look 
for Archdeacon Stuck and his moun
tain climbers, Sam Seeter, of Tanana, 
and a native named Alexander, left 
Tanana yesterday with a motor boat 
for the Kantishna district.

The relief expedition was ordered by 
Her. 0. B. Bettlcher upon receiving 
advices from the Tanana that Alex
ander had returned from Kantishna 
.with the news that some miner had 
met John Fred, the Indian left at the 
base camp, and heard from him that he 
was tired waiting for the return of the 
climbers.

Nothing has been heard of the party 
since April 16, when a native boy re
turned to Tanana with surplus dogs.

Alexander is acquainted with the 
Kantishna country. Seeter and he in 
tend to go to the base camp and look 
for the climbers, with the assistance 
of miners, providing nothing is heard 
by the time they get In. It is report
ed that the conversation between John 
Fred and the miners took place May 
24. Some here express fear for the 
safety of the climbers.

MUST GET VOTE FIRST.

Seattle. June 18.—By her cool i 
meaner and presence of mind yester
day, Mrs. Jane Burke, proprietress of 

rooming house at 1121 1-2 Jackson 
street, probably prevented a murder
ous attack by Gulseppe Grandi, an In
sane man who escaped from the Stell- 
acoom hospital for the Insane three 
months ago, and whose sole, hallucin
ation since sent to the asylum has been 
to take the life of the woman who 
testified against him before the In 
sane commission when sentenced fif
teen months ago. Grand! appeared In 
Seattle for the first time since his 
escape so far as the police have been 
able to learn.

In response to the hall bell, Mrs. Burke 
went to the door. She recognised 
Grandi at once.

"I want to see the boss of the house, 
Grand! said, without apparently re
cognising Mrs. Burk.#

"She is not in at present Is there 
anything I can do for you ?” Mrs. 
Burke asked.

“I'm going to kill her when she 
comes in." Grand! replied.

Mrs. Burke had heard Grandi make 
the same threat on the day he was 
committed to the asylum after she had 
finished testifying before the commis
sion. Hlg reappearance yesterday ter
rified her for an instant, she said after
wards. but she was afraid to let 
Grandi know she was frightened.

Grandi went to the foot of the stair
way and waited. He made three more 
trips upstairs during the course of the 
afternoon, but was met each time by 
another tenant In the house. Patrol 
man Hagen watched the home several 
hours. Evidently Grandi was watch
ing the policeman, too, so Hagen start
ed away as if to leave the building. He 
went across the street to a store in
stead, and then returned in about ten 
minutes. Grandi was arrested at the 

top of the stairs. In the patrol wagon 
on the way to the jail Grandi repeated 
the threats to kill the woman.

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 
WILL MEET AT LONDON

Five Hundred Doctors From All Parte 
of Canada to Gather on 

June 24.

Vancouver, June 18.—Financial ar
rangements for carrying out the new 
mining and smelting enterprise of the 
Granby Consolidated Company at 
Granby Bay, Portland Canal district, 
have been successfully completed. This 
was the announcement made to-day by 
A. C. Flumerfelt. a director, of Vic
toria, who has Just returned from New 
York, where he attended a meeting of 
the board. Since acquiring thé Hidden 
Creek group the company has already 
expended over $1,000,000 in payments 
and in development work. A smelter 
now under construction will have a 
capacity of 2,000 tons daily and will 
cost about $1.600.000. It will be in 
operation next summer. The Granby 
directors contemplate an Initial expen
diture at Granby Bay of between $3,- 
000,000 and $3,500,000. The number of 
workmen now on construction In the 
north is over 800. The members of the 
board will visit the Granby Bay dis
trict in August.

Mr. Flumerfelt had a few interesting 
observations to make In regard to the 
financial situation. He Is a director of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce as 
well as of other monetary institutions.

'Despite the present stringency ♦here 
exists a strong undertone of confidence 
throughout the country, which is in
herently sound, but a halt has been 
called owing to the over-expansion of 
business." said he to-day. "Additions 
must be made to capital. This brings 
home to every Individual the necessity 
of thrift and economy. Canada will 
have to be a borrowing nation for a 
long period, and this will mean large 
yearly Interest payments abroad. Can
adian manufacturers, in view of the 
enormously Increased demands for 
goods were forced to incur large ex
penditures in enlarging their plants.

"The rapid influx of population and 
the Increase In earning power must, 
after a few months' enforced economy, 
do much to clear up the situation. 
Everybody shoull be hopeful, patient 
and courageous, having perfect confi
dence In themselves as a people and in 
the country as a whole. - I do not view 
the future with any apprehension."

TRAIN ROBBERS TOOK
CHARGE OF SPECIAL

Forced 8efe Obtaining $500, Fired at 
Passengers and Ran Engine 

to Springfield.

Springfield. Ills., June 18.—Two mask
ed men, who early to-day robbed the 
express car on the "Diamond Special,’ 
the Illinois Central’s fast train be
tween St. Louis and Chicago were 
sought in this city to-day. After be
ing Interrupted in their work by the 
police, the bandits forced the engineer 
to run past the posse, and when a 
later trial with dynamite forced the 
safe, they ran the engine into Spring- 
field and escaped. The safe, which was 
opened according to the local express 
agent, contained not more than $600. 
In their attempts to get this sum, the 
robbers threatened the engine crew 
with death, overpowered the express 
messenger, fired promiscuously at pas
sengers, disarmed one detective, and 
exchanged shots with another. None 
of the bandits’ victims was hurt, and 
it is believed that they also escaped 
injury.

The hold-up occurred at a point ten 
miles south of Springfield. A danger 
signal brought the train to a stop, and 
the enginemen were promptly covered 
by revolvers.

EKEMET
Rate Classification is Much 

Talked of Since Supreme 
Court Verdict

PUBLIC SENTIMENT NOW 

FAVORS SUCH MEASURE

Court Ruling Would Be Modi
fied If Congress Passed 

Uniformity Law

DOUBT PREVAILS AS

TO FUTURE POLICY

New York, June 18.—Mrs. Reginald 
Vanderbilt called to-day at Sheriff 
Harburger’s office and asked him to 
appoint her a deputy sheriff. The 
sheriff was almost as disappointed as 
she was when he Informed her'that 
as women cannet vote In New York 
he could appoint only men as depu
ties. * I

London, Ont., Juae 18.—The forty- 
sixth annual convention of the Can
adian Medical Association will meet in 
London on June 24-27, and will be at
tended by about 600 doctors from all 
parts of the Dominion. One of the 
objects for which the association is 
striving at present, and which will be 
discussed at the meeting, is the estab
lishment of a special department of 
public health in the federal govern
ment.

Among the distinguished guests who 
will address the meetings are Dr. 
Paterson, of London, Eng., Drs. Baker 
and Cullen, of John Hopkins, and Drs. 
Billings, Ochsner and Murphy, of Chi
cago.

The physicians and citizens of Lon
don are sparing no effort to make this 
the most successful convention, both 
ypcialty^siid scientifically, in the his
tory of ike association.

PREMIER BORDEN AT
MONTREAL YESTERDAY

Montreal, June 18.—Premier Borden 
met a committee of the Board of Trade 
yesterday afternoon. Among the ques
tions discussed were the double track
ing of the I. C. R. from Moncton to 
Halifax, the new British mall contract, 
the dry dock situation, and govern
ment assistance toward fire protection 
on the harbor front in consideration 
of the large amopnt of property con
trolled by the government The pre
mier went thoroughly Into each ques
tion brought up, and said that the 
board would be furnished with all in
formation regarding the government’s 
Intention at a later date.

The premier left this morning for 
Grand Pre, and two days will be spent 
there. The prime minister expects to 
b# in Ottawa Monday.

Washington, June 18.—If congress 
cap be Induced to enact legislation pro
viding for uniform classification of 
railroad rates, the effect of the supreme 
court decisions in the Minnesota case 
and other western state rate cases will 
be overcome in part. This is the opin 
ion of some of the leading members of 
the House committee on interstate and 
foreign commerce, which has Jurisdic
tion over bills of this sort, and who 
have been talking a good deal about 
uniform classification legislation since 
the supreme court has spoken.

Sentiment In favor of this kind of 
classification has been very strong, 
both In congress and over the country. 
During the last session of congress 
protracted hearings on uniform classi
fication were held by the House com
mittee, and there appeared in support 
of it members of railroad and ware
house commissions from many of the 
states, especially those of the Middle 
West. So great was the Interest that 
the House committee was anxious to 
close the hearings and report a bill at 
the last session, but it was finally 
decided that no headway could be 
made, since the end of that session 
would be also the end of a congress.
It was therefore decided. In the inter
est of beter results, to have the bills 
then pending reintroduced in the new]' 
congress, this to be followed by hear
ings that would close up all the small 
gape left by the i Incomplete hearings 
of last *lnte*. -

Those bills have been reintroduced, 
according to programme, and are now 
before the House committee, which a 
couple of weeks ago appointed a sub
committee to consider them and re
port. The sub-committee will conduct 
the hearings, possibly this summer, but 
more probably next winter, and then 
will come the question whether, in the 
face of the supreme court decision In 
the Minnesota and other cases. It will 
be the policy of a Democratic congress 
to put them through. Had the Minne
sota decision not been handed down, 
it Is quite certain that uniform classi
fication would be provided for during 
the life of the present congress, but 
since that decision has given energy 
to the old Democratic doctrine of 
states’ rights. It remains to be seen 
what will now be done.

It also remains to be seen whether 
the railroad and warehouse commis
sions of the Middle West, which ap
peared before the House committee 
last winter in support of the uniform 
classification principle, will be found 
supporting it in the future. These 
commissions, under the Minnesota de
cision, it will be recalled, are clothed 
with a good deal of power which 
hitherto they had not possessed, and 
which will be theirs until congress 
can get around to the question of 
enacting legislation that will focus all 
that power in the general government.

It, of course, scarcely need be said 
that no such legislation can be put 
through a congress as strongly Demo
cratic as the present one, and as 
strongly opposed to enlarging the fed
eral authority. Representative Willis, 
of Ohio, a Republican member of the 
Interstate and foreign commerce com
mittee, already has introduced a bill 
to lodge that power in Washington, but 
It will be many a day before it, or any 
bill akin to it, will be put on the 
statute books. Certainly, that legisla
tion will go over beyond the time 
when the present administration Is in 
government control.

Senators La Follette, of Wisconsin, 
and Kenyon, of Iowa, are strongly 
in favor of the principle of uniform 
classification, and have urged It in 
former sessions. It is expected that 
they will resume their activities in 
that direction next winter. A uniform 
classification law would apply to class 
and Hot to commodity rates, and it Is 
agreed would overcome a good part 
of the supreme court decision in the 
Minnesota cases.

AUSTRALIA NOW OWNS ONE FLEET UNIT
PROVIDING OWN SEABOARD PROTECTION

Appointment of Rear Admiral George Edwin Raley, M. V. 0., 
to Command Antipodean Fleet Officially Marks Birth of 

* Australian Navy as Fighting Force

London, June 18.—Announcement is made by the Admiralty that the gov
ernment of Australia has appointed Rear-Admiral George Edwin Paley, M. V. 
O., who has commanded the 2nd Battle Squadron 2nd Division, since 1910, to 
the command of His Majesty’s Australian fleet. This appointment may be re
garded as marking the birth of the Australian fleet as a fighting force.

By the end of August all the ships, except ope cruiser, ordered under the 
naval agreement of 1909, will be in Australian waters and complete In all re
spects. They comprise the battle cruiser Australia, two second class protected 
cruisers, the Melbourne and Sydney, of 5,400 tons each; a flotilla of destroyers, 
submarines and miscellaneous vessels required to complete the fleet unit.

The present naval agreement between the British and Australian govern
ments by which, in return for a cash annual payment the Admiralty keeps a 
certain number of ships on the Australian station, will now terminate. The 
former will withdraw ship» of the Royal Navy from the waters of the Com
monwealth and the latter will cease to pay the subvention originally amounting 
to £ 100,000. which haa been Its contribution towards the coot of maintaining 

the lockl squadron.
In the present year1, estimates Mr. Churchill said that the sum of £ 416,600 

was payable on this account by Australia but this la the last sum the admiralty 
will thus receive as Australia wlU hanceforth support her own fleet at 
charge whleh, tt la calculated, will, In the early years of her naval development, 
amount to £760,000, apart from the expenses of administration and training. 
Wltmn a few years the Australian fleet will probably represent an annual 
charge of from two to three million pounds sterling and this will tend to In- 

crease.

KING GEORGE TO VISIT 
THE CRUISER AUSTRALIA

Strictly Private Inspection Will Take 
Place at Portsmouth 

June 30.

London, June 18.—The King will pay 
a strictly private visit to the new 
battle cruiser Austfalls at Portsmouth 
on June 10, prior to her departure for 
the Antipodes. His Majesty's Aus
tralian ship Australia haa been built 
In England to the order of the Com
monwealth government, and has a 
displacement of 11,600 tons, or nearly 
10,000 less than the newest type of 
battle cruisers Her main armament 
consists of eight ll-lnch guns,

CATERPILLARS ATTACK 
THE OREGON ORCHARDS

Several Fine Gardena Practically De
stroyed by Peat and Many 

Tree# Stripped.

Portland. Ore., June 18.—Caterpillars 
by the millions are attacking Oregon 
orchards and gardens in this city, 
carrying destruction In their wake. In 
several districts the foliage has been 
stripped from entire orchards, and the 
pests are now attacking rose bushes 
and other flowers. Unless something 
is done immediately to destroy them. 
It is feared that great damage will 
result - « f

First the pests attack ash. cherry, 
plum and apple trees, eating off the 
foliage. They next begin on rose 
bushes, and several fine gardens have 
practically been destroyed. Park Su
perintendent Mlsche says the caterpil
lars have been kept from the shrub
bery and trees in the parks, but that a 
constant watch has to be kept to pre
vent them from getting a foothold.

HEAVILY FINED FOR
DEFAMATORY LETTER

Method Used by Collecter to Obtain 
Payment of $10 Debt Condemned 

by Judge.

New Westminster, June 16.—J. R. 
Voyce, an employee of a collection 
agency, was charged at the assizes 
this morning with writing a malicious, 
defamatory and libelous letter to Mrs. 
J. Bulmer, of Steveston, in connection 
with the collection of a $10 debt. He 
pleaded guilty. He wraa fined $400, 
this amount being the limit. Voyce 
claimed that he signed the letter with
out reading Its contents and did not 
know what it contained. The judge, 
commenting on the case, said he be
lieved that Voyce knew what was in 
the letter. He characterised the send
ing of such a letter as a low-down, 
contemptible and malicious action.
» The case of Rex vs. William Brown
lee, w ho is charged with the attempted 
murder and robbery of his partner, Ag- 
Tîrv w Gabriel, Is being tried this after
noon.

The grand Jury was dismissed until 
Monday morning.

TAUGHT MANY NOTED
MEN HOW TO DANCE

New York, June 18.--John Trenor, 
who died Monday at his home in New 
Rochelle at the age of 88 years, boast
ed that he had taught Theodore Roose
velt, William K. Vanderbilt, Chauncey 
M. Depew and James Gordon Bennett 
how to dance. Trenor, for many years 
taught members of New York society 
the art of dancing, and accumulated 
a large fortune. He claimed to have 
built the first flat house in New Yorfc 
at the corner of Sixth avenue and 
Forty-eighth street.

SEATTLE CANADIANS
CELEBRATE ON JULY 1

Seattle. June ,18.—Canadian-born res
idents of Seattle, with their friends, 
will participate in the celebration of 
Dominion Day, July 1, with a picnic 
under the auspices of the Canadian 
Club, at the grounds of the Earlington 
Golf and Country Club.

Dominion Day is the anniversary of 
the federation of the various provinces 
Into the Dominion of Canada. A noted 
speaker from Canada win address the 
gathering, which will be In the form of 
a basket picnic. It Is estimated that 
12,000 Canadians and former Canadians 
are now residents of Seattle,

LIBEL IS CHARGED

Arrests Made at Seattle To
day on Secret Indictments 

of Grand Jury

Seattle, June 18.—Four editors were 
arrested to-day on the secret indict 
ments returned by the Special eoupty 
grand Jury when It adjourned last 
night. Colonel Aldeo J. Blethen. edi
tor of the Seattle Times, and his son. 
Clarence B. Blethen. managing editor 
of the same paper, were arrested on a 
charge of having criminally libelled 
Joseph Jarvis, a Socialist agitator, last 
October, by printing an article alleging 
that he had absconded with funds be
longing to thp party.

Leroy Sanders, editor of the Seattle 
Star, was arrested on a charge of hav
ing criminally libelled a county official 
during the agitation which resulted in 
the calling of the grand Jury to Investi
gate charges against the county com
missioners, and Edward Clayson, sr., 
editor of the Patriarch, a weekly paper, 
is accused of having criminally libelled 
the Judges of the Superior Court by 
making attacks on their character.

All of the defendants were released 
on their personal recognisance.

WITNESS AGAINST SAN 
FRANCISCO RING FOUND

Eeola, Convicted on Felony Charge Be
gins Five Years Term in 

Prison To-day.

8an Francisco, June 18.—Following a 
report from St. Louis that "Chito” 
Ravlgo, lieutenant of the San Fran
cisco bunco ring, has made in that city 
a complete confession of'relations with 
policemen in this city which involved 
Arthur Macphee and Charles Taylor, 
now on trial. District Attorney Flckert 
and Chief of Police White wired to-day 
to Chief of Police Young, of St. Louis, 
to have Ravlgo sent back here. He is 
desired as a witness. W. A. Mundell, 
a private detective employed by the 
police commission, is in St. Louis and 
is said to have obtained the informa
tion. Ravlgo was extradicted frotp San 
Francisco to St. Louis last February 
to answer to a charge of swindling.

Frank Esola, the only former police
man so far convicted on a felony 
charge, was taken to-day to Folsom 
prison to begin the service of his five- 
year term.

HOPE FOR RELEASE
BY “HUNGER STRIKE”

London, Juné IS.—The m. itant* suf
fragettes, Mrs. Marianne Clarendon 
Hyde and Miss Bunting, of the Wo
men’s Freedom League, were sentenced 
to-day to fourteen days’ imprisonment 
for obstructing the police at a suf
fragette meeting yesterday near the 
residence of Premier Asquith.

The six suffragette leaders who were 
sentenced to terms of imprisonment 
yesterday for conspiracy began a "hun
ger strike" after* reaching jail. The 
prisoners declared when sentence was 
pronounced that they would refuse to 
cat and would compel the authorities 
to release them.

FORT DE FRANCE HAS SHOCK.

Fort de France, Martinique, June 18. 
—A severe earthquake shock was felt 
here shortly after midnight. It caused 
considerable excitement, but no dam
age or loss of life has been reported.

BEET SUGAR MEN IN 
TARIFF ARGUMENTS

Letters and Telegrams Put In- 
Record of Senate Investi

gating Committee

DOUBTED TAFT COULD

WIN IN FOUR STATES

Protests Were Made Against 
Correspondence Before Pres

ent Session Being Read

TRY TO PUT LIMIT ON 

POWEfl OF COMMITTEE

Washington, p. C., June 18—More 
letters and telegrams from the pri
vate files of the anti-free sugar "lobby" 
put into the record of the senate in
vestigating committee to-day purport
ed to show that the beet sugar men 
furnished the sugar . tariff arguments 
contained in the Republican national 
campaign textbook of 1912: Engaged 
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, former pure 
food chief, to deliver lectures; ex
pressed great doubt of former Presi
dent Taft’s ability to carry such states 
as California, Utah, Idaho and Color
ado, and added, "If we don’t head him 
off we might be able to get a promise 
relative to the sugar and tobacco In
dustries."

The Introduction of private letters 
was opposed by Henry T. Oxnard and 
Truman Palmer, both prominent in the 
beet sugar campaign. Through their 
attorney they protested that the com
mittee had no authority to bring in any 
correspondence dated prior to the 
present session of congress on the 
ground that It was authorized only to 
investigate If a lobby threatened legis
lation now pending.

Many of the letters referred to ac
tivities years ago. After the commit
tee considered the objection in execu
tive, Chairman Overman announced 
that all Oxnard and Palmer letters 
would be admitted on the ground that 
they were corroborative evidence to 
oral testimony already heard.

“Mr. Oxnard testified that for twenty- 
years he had been active in the cam
paign against legislation to reduce the 
duty on sugar," said the chairman.

“Mr. Palmer, before this committee, 
gave similar testimony'. The commit
tee believes these letters are corrobo
rative of testimony that has been given 
here that there Is a lobby in this coun
try organized to defeat any legislation 
for the reduction of the sugar tariff. 
These letters are admissible as evi
dence, we believe, as showing a com
mon design and plan bearing on what 
has been done in the past and what Is 
being done here now to oppose the su
gar tariff reduction.

Friends of Oxnard and Palmer de
clared an effort would be made to have 
the senate limit the scope of the com
mittee’s investigations.

SPRING SALMON GO
TO GERMAN MARKET

Labor Supply for Northern Can nerigg 
Will Be Plentiful During 

This Season.

Vancouver, June 18.—Northern In
dians are reaping a harvest Just now 
In catching spring salmon, which are 
taken to various fish-curing establish
ments and mild-cured particularly for 
the German market, where a lar^e 
trade has recently been worked up. 
The springs are being caught with 
troll and spoons. One party of In
dians has been fishing on North Island 
lately and have been taking from ten 
to fifteen tons daily. Four cents a 
pound Is the price paid.

There promises to be plenty' of labor 
for northern salmon canneries this 
year. During the last couple of years 
Indians have been employed as wood
cutters along the Skeena, while many 
others have made a good living grow
ing potatoes and other farm rroduce. 
But the railway has reached Hazelton 
now and the construction camps in the 
upper country can get full supplies 
from the coast, so that the special em
ployment of the natives is ended. The 
outlook for the salmon run In the 
north this year is good.

BELIEVES DIRIGIBLE
WILL CROSS ATLANTIC

London, June 18.—"Count Zeppelin 
and his technical staff at Fried rtchs- 
hafen are convinced that the modern 
dirigible airships can cross the'Atlan
tic,” says a Berlin dispatch to the Lon
don Express, “and It is probable that 
a voyage from Germany to New York 
will be undertaken this summer.”

Count Zeppelin is said to have been 
In communication with the German 
government, “which is disposed to re
gard his plan favorably, and in the 
event of the voyage being undertaken 
several German warships would be 
stationed tn the Atlantic to render as
sistance. Count Zeppelin believes I 
with good weather the voyage < 
made within three days.” tiT
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^''?t^fW£SCfi/Pr/0/V STORE CO.

Pure Summer Drinks
Nothing but the beet end every one delicious.

PURE LIME JUICE, 35c end .......................................... 50*
MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE ...................... 50*
ROSS LIME JUICE OQRDIAL ..............i. 50*
RASPBERRY VINEGAR, 35e and........,..............50*
PERSIAN SHERBET........................................ .25*
PINEAPPLE JUICE, 35c and .... .1..............................65*
GRAPE JUICE, 35c and ........................................... 65*

Gaaogencs, Gasogene Powders and spare parts for repairs.

CORNER 
PORT AND 
DOUGLAS

We are prompt we are care
ful and use only the best In our

PHONE
135

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. * GOVERNMENT ST.

Cooling Drinks For Hot
Weather

MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE, per bottle, 35c and......... 65*
ARMOUR’S GRAPE JUICE, per bottle, 25c and...........50*
WELCH GRAPE JUICE, per bottle, 35c and...........65*
SCHWEPP’S CORDIAL, all flavors, per quart bottle... .50* 
EIFFEL TOWER LEMONADE, per tin........................... 25*

METCHOSIN WATERFRONTAGE
We have some beautiful 12-acre blocks ‘fronting on Parry 

Bay, with sandy beach, half cleared, balance nicely treed. 
There is a private motor road through the property. Terms 
easy. For further particulars apply to

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd
40M Pemberton Building.

BUY YOUR GROCERIES
FROM

Copas & Young
THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICE.

TRY-THEM
CANADA FIRST OR B. C. CREAM 1A

Large 20 ounce can....................................................... lUv
GOLD SEAL MILK f>r _

2 cans for .......................  mDC
NEW POTATOES -

7 lbs. for .................................... .............,..................CéDC
C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR d*-g nr

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER (PI AA
Nothing nicer ; 3 lbs. for.......................................«P AeW

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR <J»-| AP
100-lb. sack 85.75, 20-lb. sack............................ tpl.MÜ

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER OK/»
All flavors ; 4 pkts. for..................... ...........i...........Clt) C

SELECTED PICNIC HAM -g /»
Per pound .....................................    -LOC

See Our Windows for Fresh Fruit, Etc.

CORAS & YOUNG
, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner of Fort and Brosd Streets.
Phones M and 96. Phones 94 and 96

ST. JAMES COFFEE 
IS DELICIOUS
Have You Tried It?

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
WHARF STREET

mi PUT YOU* ASHES II W08BEI SIXES '
GET A GARBAGE CAN

B. C. SHEET METAL WORKS
phone S6S7. 1 Hl« Oak Bay Avenue

ADVISES REST CURE 
FOR TUBERCULOSIS

Dr, John W. Flynn Reads Paper 
Before American Médical 

Association

Minneapolis, Minn., June 18. — The 
American Medical Association met for 
the opening session of Its sixty-fourth 
convention at the auditorium yester
day. Dr. John Witherspoon, of Nash
ville, Tenn., president of the associa
tion, was installed, took charge of the 
programme and made his annual ad
dress. Additional addresses were made 
by state, city and university officials. 
Following the opening programme, ad
dresses were made by several visiting 
physicians.

Rest In bed is the greatest curative 
agent there Is in cases of active tuber
culosis of the lungs, according to a 
paper by Dr. John W. Flynn, of Pres
cott, Arts. Dr. Flynn, whose subject 
was pulmonary tuberculosis, said : "One 
or two months in bed are necessary to 
the treatment of all eases. If the 
disease is very acute the patient should 
be fed by a nurse and treated as In the 
case of typhoid fever. Bed treatment 
should be continued until the tempera
ture and pulse both have been normal 
for some little time and. weight Is 
nearly normal. The rest treatment of 
tuberculosis has been attended by bril
liant results." <

The lack of modern facilities afford
ed by hospitals In the smaller com
munities and the possibilities of fit
ting up dwelling houses tn these com
munities into private hospitals was 
discussed by Dr. John A. Hornsby, of 
Chicago.

RISE IN ENGLISH 
RATES IS FRUGHT

Traders Alarmed at Proposals 
of English Railway Com

panies New Schedule

MALAHAT
BEACH

The opening of the new SAAN
ICH ELECTRIC line brings 
Malabat Beach within easy 

reach of Victoria.
ACRE WATERFRONT LOTS, 
11200 each. Other acre lots from 
1600 each. One-quarter cash, 
balance 1, 1 and S years at 7 per 

cent

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.
SIS Central Building. Phone SHI

London, June 18.—Official announce
ments have just been Issued by the 
leading railway companies of England 
giving details of the increases which 
they have decided on in their rates 
for the carriage of merchandise.

The Increases which apply to the car
riage of traffic, other than coal and 
coke, by merchandise train, and the 
carriage of perishable and other mer
chandise traffic by passenger train, 
are the result of the passing of the 
railway rates act last session. That 
act was passed in order to enable the 
companies to recoup themselves for 
the higher cost of labor resulting from 
the railway strike of 1911.

The new scale of charges comes into 
operation on July 1, when the Scot
tish railway companies, by agreement 
with the English companies, will also 
raise their rates. The rates show an 
Increase of l-2d. on the present rates 
up to Is., and of Id. up to and not ex 
eeedlhg Ss. Id. Beyond this amount 
there Is a uniform increase of Id. for 
every 2s. up to 98s. lid., of the present 
rates. The increase for 98s. lid. of the 
present rates Is 3s. lid. and the in 
creàie for all amounts above It Is 4s. 
The London, Brighton St South Coast 
Railway has issued a separate scale of 
charges for the Carriage of merchand 
Ise between those stations on the line 
which are* not served by the London 
and Southwestern or the Southeastern 
and Chatham companies.

Generally speaking the Increai 
one of 4 per cent, all round. Traders 
are alarmed at this Increase which 
many think will produce an extra re
venue for the companies far In excess 
of the Increased outlay on higher 
wages. The manufacturers' section of 
the I»ndon Chamber of Commerce has 
already passed a resolution against the 
4 per cent. Increase, and this example/ 
will probably be followed by other 
chambers of commerce throughout the 
country.

DEMURRAGE MATTER
Railway Commission Has Be

fore It Witnesses From 
Canada and America

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED
|2,500,000

CAPITAL PAID UP
82,000,000

RESERVE FUND
8800,000

ASSETS
84,073,161

TRUSTS UNDER ADMIN
ISTRATION
86,217,983

TRUSTEESHIPS FOR 
BONDHOLDERS
825,308,000

These figures from the 
balance sheets as at Decem
ber 31, 1912, amply demon
strate the strength of this 
company. One hundred 
men and women a month 
are showing their confidence 
by appointing the company 
Trustee nnder their wills. 
Consult us about youtts.

Dominion Trust 
Company

909 Government Street

HUGH KENNEDY 
Local Manager

MEDICAL COUNCIL
COMMENCED SESSION

Perfecting Organization and Passing 
By-laws and regulations for 

All Canada.

Ottawa, June 18.—Presided over by 
Dr. Roddick, of Montreal, the Domln 
ion Medical Council began sen 
here to-day to perfect the organisation 
which was arranged for at a meeting 
last October. The council has been 
formed aa a result of legislation pass
ed by the Federal parliament and 
decision by the different legislatures. 
Heretofore there were provincial coun 
ells, each prescribing conditions and 
examinations regarding the practice of 
medicine in their jurisdiction.

The slew council established a uni 
form registration, and practitioners 
who pass it will be allowed to practice 
anywhere In Canada. The personnel 
was appointed Jointly by the govern
ment the provincial councils and the 
medical college. Officers were elected 
and organisation effected, and the 
sessions now In progress are for the 
purpose of passing by-laws, rules and 
regulations to govern the organization. 
A number of oth?r matters of concern 
to the profession will be considered 
There was a fairly large attendance of 
members.

EIGHT QUEBEC SEATS
ARE ALL FOR BORDEN

Saskatoon, fiask., June .18.—Henri 
Bourasea, the Nationalist leader, when 
Interviewed here to-day on the politi
cal situation at Ottawa, declared that 
Hon. R. L. Borden would not carry 
more than eight seats In Quebec If 
there was a general election.

He stated that the people of Quebec 
had been betrayed by the men who 
were elected as Nationalists, and that 
the electors of the province would 
punish them.

He further stated that he would 
consider It his first duty to aid in 
punishing these men who had been un
faithful to their pledges. If an election 
came on.

MEXICAN LOANS NOT
LISTED IN GERMANYJ

Berlin, June M.—The Issues of the 
proposed Mexican National Railways 
and Mexican government loans have 
been barred from the German market 
by the Prussian minister of commerce. 
He notified the banks interested in the 
international syndicate in charge of 
the loans that they could not be listed 
on the Bourse.

This action was taken as a sequel 
to the request of thé German govern
ment to the German banks to desist 
from further foreign flotations in view 
of the fAonetary pressure.

It Is. understood tjiat the German 
underwriters of the 106As will endeavor 
to place their quota abroad.

HUERTA RECOGNIZED.

Mexlcd City, June 18.—An autograph 
lètter from the Gentian emperor recog
nising the Mexican administration was 
placed in the hands of Provisional 
Président Huerta yesterday by Herr 
von KardoFff, the charge d'affaires of 
the German legation.

APPOINTS AMBASSADOR.

Washington, D. C, June 18.—Presi
dent Wilson has made the follow
ing nominations: Ambassador to It
aly, Thomas Nelson Page, of Virginia; 
minister to r vltzerland. Pleasant A. 
Stovall, of Georgia; collector of cus
toms for Montana, Andrew J. King.

Ottawa, Ont, June 18.—Hearing of 
the application of the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association for a change In 
the car service rules Introducing a 
plan of average demurrage was con
tinued by the board of railway com
missioners yesterday. Mr. Walsh, on 
behalf of the association, presented a 
large number of letters In support of 
the application. Including communica
tions from practically all of the larger 
industrial enterprises In eastern 
Canada, and a number In western 
Canada.

Mr. Walsh quoted an American rail
way authority as stating that the 
effectiveness of the average demurrage 
as In force in the United States, has 
been attested by all rattlway officials 
who have worked under the rules.

Mr. Dunn, of the International Har
vester Company, advocated a system 
of average demurrage, but was of 
opinion that reciprocal demurrage 
would not be practicable.

K. W. Beatty, counsel for the 
C. P. R„ read a statement Hum K VV. 
Campbell, of the ikAtodlan Freight 
Association of Western Canada, tu the 
effect that the railways west of Port 
Arthur were opposed to the principal 
of average demurrage. Mr Beatty 
concluded that It Is the duty of a con
signee to unload a car as quickly as 
possible In order that It may be p»4*iad 
In commission again.

Ample free time for unloading is 
new allowed, and It would be obvious
ly unfair to compel the railways to 
allow credits to consignees tor doing 
what they should do Ip the best in
terests of traffic and the country gene
rally.

E. EL Duval, of Uie Canadian Car 
tier vice. Bureau, submitted a statement 
designed to prove that a system of 
average demurrage would work out as 
a discrimination in favor of the large 
shipper with a credit balance who 
would have no Incentive to un «>ad 
cars in his possession.

KILLED WHEN TAKING
WOMAN TO HOSPITAL

Automobile Struck Loose Earth Avoid
ing Cart and Overturned Caus

ing Fatality at Sacramente.

Sacramento, June 18.—Attempting to 
turn aside from a peddler's wagon 
while conveying Miss Vera Brennan, 
who had taken poison at a dance, to 

hospital early yesterday, Guy 
Pearce, aged 27, drove an automobile 
Into the eoft earth at the roadside, 
where It overturned, killing the driver, 
who sustained a broken neck, Injuring 
Miss Brennan very severely, and caus
ing Injuries to Herbert Woodall and 
C. Batton, who were in the automobile 
holding the poisoned woman.

The party had been attending a 
dance at Mills' Station, where Miss 
Brennan swallowed the contents of a 
vial of poison with suicidal Intent She 
fainted soon after swallowing the drug 
and other dancers discovered her 
plight. Pearce at once volunteered to 
take her to Sacramento In an automo
bile, and Woodall and Batton Jumped 
into the machine to hold her while 
Pearce drove.

When the car struck It turned over 
three times. At the hospital to-day 
no hope Is held out for Miss Brennan's 
recovery.

MINING STRIKE IS
AUSTRALIA’S MENACE

Melbourne, June 18.—A big mining 
strike is likely to occur In Australia 
shortly. The miners of Victoria, New 
South Wales, Queensland and Tas
mania have become discontented over 
working with non-unionists, and also 
with the contract method of working, 
and demand a change. At Chillafroe, in 
Queensland, where there are big cop
per mines, a strike over the contract 
system Is threatened, while In Bendigo, 
one of the big mining cities of Vic
toria, the miners have stated that un
less non-unionists join the union 
shortly they will cease work.

WHOOPING COUGH CURE 
PREDICTED AT PARIS

Paris, June 18.—The discovery in the 
near future of a cure for whooping 
cough was predicted to-day at. the 
academy of sciences by Dr. Emile 
Roux, director of the Pasteur Institute,, 
Dr. Roux was merely transmitting the’ 
report of Dr. Alfred Conor, bacteriol
ogist of the Belvedere military hos
pital, Tunis, where with the collabor
ation of Dr. Nicolle he had prepared 
solution containing living whooping 
cough baccilli, which they Injected Into 
122 children suffering from the dis
ease, repeating It every twelve days. 
Thirty-seven per cent, of the children 
recovered In less than three weeks, 
whereas, under ordinary treatment,, 
the mildest..attacks last two months.

CONTRACTORS BLAMED.

Vancouver, June 18. —The coroner's 
Jury, investigating the collapse of the 
Pender street building, In which W. E. 
Anderson was killed, brought In a ver
dict holding the contractors blameable 
for the accident. ' Their verdict was to 
the effect that there was negligence 
and lack of supervision on the Job and 
that the steeL wa$ not properly dis
tributed on the beam. Many experts 
In the building trade testified. The 
accident, according to the jury's find
ing, was caused by the breaking of a 
reinforced concrete beam.

“Nag” Roof Compositions are v fire
proof and add years to tho life of an 
old roof. See New' n A Greer Co.. 1S3C 
Wharf Street A

BEERS AND WINES ON ICE
We have Juat Installed- at the rear of our Douglas street 

store a thoroughly modern refrigerator for the storing of 
Been and Wines so you can now drop In .jnd buy right off 
the Ice.

ecuUTZ BEER on ICE—Quarte, per down...........$3.00
SCHÜTZ BEER ON ICE—Pints, per dosen...............$3.00
HE1DKRBBRG GERMAN I.AOKH BEER ON ICE also the 

following champagnes: Pommery * Oreno, Irroy’e Vint
age and Non-Vintage, Cliquot Charles Hetdaelck'a.

Place your order to-day. Phone 425».

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Family Win# and Spirit Merchants.

Open Till 10 p-m. lilt DOUGLAS STREET Phone 4261

VtOTOWIA CARNIVAL.WEEK—Aug. 4m 101»

CADBORO
HIGHLANDS

CADBORO HIGHLANDS 1i«* * high elevation commanding an 
uninterrupted view of Victoria and the Straits.

t'ADIiOllO HIGHLANDS is within walking distance of the 
ear.

CADBORO HIGHLANDS is all good soil.
CADBORO HIGHLANDS is nicely treed.
C'ADBORO HIGHLANDS is close to Cadboro Bay Beach.

Lota are 50 and 60x140 to a lane. Pries» from $860.
One-Fifth Cash, balance over two years.

CADBORO HIGHLANDS ia an ideal homeapot from every 
standpoint.

CADBORO HIGHLANDS can start you on the road to inde
pendence.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
Corner Government and Broughton Streets. Phone 1403

PHONE 536 |[R |8sprs- l Ms»» | M |

604
^cormorant:

STREET

COAL
Caution

Should prompt careful 
folks to study the con
ditions of supply with 
an eye to the future.
We are not alarmists, 
hut it is conceded by 
those who know the 
real situation, that 
there’s bound to be a 
big shortage of coal. 
throughout next win
ter, and prices—well, 
they won’t drop. Even ' 
if the strike were set- - 
tied much sooner than , 
likely, trouble is al
ready certain and the 
moral is obvious : LAY 
IN AS MUCH AS YOU 
CAN FIND SPACE 
FOR, AND DO IT 
NOW.

Mount Douglas
Park

Fernwotd 5 venue, four good 
Iota, black «oil. no rock; erring, 
with good water on property 
cloee to Cordova Bay. These 
are exceptionally good buying; 
each lot le 60x144. Price for
the four le only................ÇSOO
$160 cash, balance very easy.

The Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital

Incorporated 1890.
, The annual meeting qf the. direc
tors and subscribers to the institu
tion will be held ire tile City Hall, . 
Victoria, on Thursday, 26th June, 
at 4 o’clock p. m.

BUSINESS—Receiving the annual 
report of the directors, the trea
surer’s statement for the year end
ing 31st May, 1913, and the election 
of the directors.

The four following directors re
tire, out are eligible for re-election : 
Mrs. C. W. Rhodes, Messrs. Simon 
Leleer, A. Wilson, J. A. Mara.

Donors and subscribers can vote 
for four <4) members only. The 
City Council nominate five (6), the 
Pi ovmclal Government three (3), 
and the French Benevolent Society 
three (8). making a total of fifteen 
directors.

All donors of money. $50 and up
wards, and annual subscribers of $6 
and upwards are eligible to vote for 
the election of directors.

G. T. CARVER. Secy.
Victoria, Uth June. 1913. . ^

JL Phone 944 
<22 Johnson St. M

------------------------ ----------------->

School of Haedicraft 
aid Desiga

710 Courtney St..

Lessen* hi the following 
facts. 7.30 to 0.10 P. V.l

sub-

Wood Carving—Miss Hendy, Mon
day.

Artistic Bookbinding—? Lang.
Monday.

Practical Designing—Mr. Bergvelt.
Clay Modelling—Mr. Mold. Wed

nesday.
Jewehenf—Miss O. Meadows. Wed-
Th« FHnel.l. of Oe.lgn—HI., Mills. Thursday.
Metal Work— Mr. Mold. Fridas 

Classes commence April first 
TERMS—84 per quarter *>r one 

subject, payable In advance, or >; 
each for two or more Ru Meets. one 
lesson a week fn each subject 

For further information apply to 
the instructors at the above ad- 
Ireaa

Nothing Like It for Value

The Empire 
Typewriter 

*t $60
We carry everything for the office

Vidtoria Book & Sta
tionery Co* Limited

1004 Government Street 
Phone 41
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DIAMONDS AS GIFTS
Look over our large and 

varied stock of Diamond 
Necklets. Pendants. Brace
lets, Earrings, etc., which 
are the very latest fash
ionable creations in plat
inum and gold. Extreme
ly dainty designs are 
shown here at surprising
ly reasonable prices.

If you wish to impress 

upon the recipient of your 
gift the esteem in which 
you hold him or her, let 
your gift be the symbol of 
the greatest possible value.- 
—l’Iis Diamond.

REDFERN & SON
The Diamond Specialists.

1211-1213 Douglas Street. Phone 118. Established 1862

IrUKIINSt*

lEVEHY 
■ DROP 
lOEPBREi

How 
About 
Painting ?
Come to us and get 
MARTIN - SENOUR 
Paint. All kinds, col

ors and sizes.

Drake Hardware Co., Limited
1418 Douglas.

65 and 88 Note 
Player Piano Rolls

tl

When buying Player-Piano Rolls be sure and see that 
EVERY note is playing. Frequently the notes are missed 
through not running straight, tEt if you buy from us you buy 
Rolls made by THE UNIVERSAL-MUSIC COMPANY, makers 
of nine-tenths of those sold, and are assured of absolute satis
faction. We buy our Rolls direct from the makers.

Gideon Hicks
Piano Company 

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

REMEMBER
We are headquarters for

GASOLINE ENGINES 
COAL OIL ENGINES 

WINDMILLS, PUMPS
AND TANKS

Send for catalogues and 
prices to

E.G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Victoria Vancouver KaMoops, B. C.

TO RENT
45 Feet Windowfrontage

Store in one of the moat central positions, corner of Broad and 
Johnson streets. Can be had at a very low rent on account of 
the tenant leaving for England. The use of fireproof safes, 
counter glass cases, wall cases, etc., can be had if required at a 
nominal rent. This offer must be taken up before the first day 
of July, 1913, or it goes out of my hands. Apply at the premises

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store

AGITATORS IN TOKIO.

Tokio, June 18.—Posters calling a 
fnass meeting for to-morrow and bear
ing the headline, “Give Me Liberty or 
Give Me Death, Patrick Henry,” were 
pasted to-day by agitators on walls '.A 
the vicinity of the United States em
bassy and at other points in the Japan

ese capital. The organizers of the 
meeting declare that tlielr object is to 
secure a more determined diplomatic 
attitude against the United States.

In Some Councils There is Much 
Strife—-Our genuine Imported “Humb- 
ser,” Bavaria’s finest 10c per glass 

j sheds a halo of peace and satisfaction. 
‘ThÇrêfore, Hike to The Kalaerhof. •

PREMIER’S EMERGENCY 
CLAIM IS RIDICULOUS

Vancouver Liberals Point ' to 
Sacrifice of Masses for 

Benefit of Speculators

Vancouver, June 18.—Sir Richard Mc
Bride came under the Are of adverse 
criticism at the meeting of the execu
tive of the Vancouver and District 
Liberal Association in the Dominion 
hall last night, when James Wilkes, 
vice-president, * referred to a speech 
made by the premier last Saturday at 
the "banquet of the German community, 
At that function Sir Richard stated no 
emergency existed, in 90 far as Britain 
and Germany engaging In war. This 
utterance, declared Mr. Wilkes, was 
completely at variance with the oft- 
made remarks of the premier previous
ly who, In his Jingo style, had referred 
to the possible fight between the two 
nations. How the premier could square 
himself In the light of the two state
ments on the same subject, the speaker 
did not know.

Mr. Wilkes declared that the Domin
ion government saw the writing on the 
wall. It was afraid to go to the coun
try on the naval * issue. The Liberals, 
believing always In. the rule by the 
people for the people, went to the elec
torate when there was a decided differ
ence of opinion prevailing on any ques
tion of national Interest.

He stated that the provincial govern
ment had done a great deal of shout
ing regarding the well-filled coffers of 
the province, but he claimed that this 
had been brought about by the sacrifice 
of the needs of the masses t<v real es
tate speculators.

The government had placed specu
lators in possession of lands Instead of 
throwing them open to bona fide set
tlers. Further neglect of the govern
ment In falling to use Its Influence to 
stop the strike of the coal miners on 
Vancouver Island was commented 
upon. The government cared naught 
for the workers, the producers and the 
real promoters of Industrial wealth. A 
committee of three was appointed to 
examine miners as to their eligibility 
to follow their occupation. The miners 
elected one, the owners another and the 
government the third man. The latter 
was paid by the owners, so that they 
had two representatives.

Under such a system how could there 
be fair play for the miners who were 
striving to see that the safety of them
selves and fellow-work men. was re
spected? He remarked that If the 
planks of the Liberal platform as de
cided upon at the Revelstoke conven
tion recently were enacted into law, 
they would prove of Inestimable value 
to the community as a whole.

Among the other speakers were J. W. 
DeB. Farris, president of the associa
tion, who reported on the Revelstoke 
convention, and Maxwell Smith, and 
Charles Macdonald.

DEATH OF LUTHER KING 
REPORTED AT FLORENCE

Went Into Coma Every August Since 
1898 After Receiving Rattle

snake Bite

Eugene, Ore., June 18.—Word has 
just reached here from Florence, a 
coast town, of the death of Luther 
King, known as “Rattlesnake King.” 
because of the peculiar scourge which 
has attacked him for the past eigh
teen years, due to a rattlesnake bite 
received In the mountains of Idaho in 
July, 1375.

The wound healed in time and was 
forgotten until 1895, when a sore ap
peared on the bottom of the foot some 
distance from the old snake bite. King 
went Into a state of coma, drinking 
tittle, eating virtually nothing and 
sleeping eighteen or twenty hours a 
day during the whole month of Au-

Just at the end of the month he 
revived and by the first of September 
was almost well. Every’August since 
1895 a new sore «teas broken out with 
the recurrence of the old ones and the 
same state of coma has returned.

OPPOSES SEPARATE
SYSTEM OF SCHOOLS

Toronto, June 18.—The Toronto 
Methodist conference yesterday passed 
the following resolution unanimously:

“This conference should go on re
cord as unalterably opposed to the 
separate school system of this province 
as being at once a discrimination 
against the other religious bodies of 
the province and a menace to our Pro
testant Ideals of citizenship. The time 
has come when Ifnmorallty must be in
cluded amongst the criminal offenses 
of the laws of the land"

PA88ED SECOND READING.

London, June 18.—The Welsh Dis
establishment Bill passed Its second 
reading in the House of Commons last 
evening by a vote of 367 to 278.

The bill wgs passed by the House 
last February, but subsequently re
jected by the House of Lords. Its fate 
being Identical with that of the Home 
Rule Bill.

The **Ensign**’ 
Is THE Sign

Of good photography. "Ensign" 
Cameras from $2.50, ‘‘Ensign” 
Films, Chemicals and Paper.

AT HALL’S
(The Central Drug Store) 

Phone 201 702 Tetes Street

HER PAY REDUCED 
LOWER SCALE RAISED

Issue of $17,500 Bonds for 
Kaslo School is Fully 

Subscribed

Nelson, B. C., June 17.—Deciding that 
laborers, bricklayers and stonemasons’ 
helpers and cement mixers are to be 
paid the common wage of S9V4 cents 
per hour, the arbitration board appoint
ed on the terms of settlement of the 
strike In April last, has handed down 
its award. It means that common la
borers will work nine hours for $3.65% 
cents instead of $3.25, and cement mix
ers and bricklayers and stonemasons' 
helpers eight hours for $3.16 Instead of 
$3.50 for eight hours. Higher paid men 
are thus reduced and lower paid men 
are raised.

The wage was figured out on a basis 
of the number of hours worked by the 
various classes last yetCr, contractors 
agreeing to meet the desire of the men 
for the payment of a common wage for 
all three classes of labor. Under the 
settlement the city will save 4 half 
cent per hour on laborers and $4 cents 
per day on cement mixers over last 
year’s corporation scale, when laborers 
were paid $3.-25 for eight hours, and 
mixers $3.50 for eight hours.

Determined that the construction of 
the new school shall be carried to im
mediate completion, citizens of Kaslo 
have subscribed for the whole of the 
issue of $17,500 bond issue, which repre
sents the city’s share of the chat of 
the $40.000 building, the government 
paying the balance. Bonds, could .not 
be sold in the usual market on ac
count of the financial stringency and 
citizens jumped into the breach and 
took them up. They pay 6 per cent 
and were sold at an equivalent of 95.

BEST CROP IN WEST
FROM LAST REPORTS

Manitoba and Saskatchewan Hopeful 
for Immediate Influence on 

Financial Conditions.

Wlnnlueg, June 11.—Reports to-night 
from all parts of Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba show a crop condition that is 
declared by members of the grain ex
change and the Grain Growers’ Asso
ciation to be Indicative of the best crop 
that the west has produced In years. 
Rains during the past 24 hours have 
been very general in the west. Rains 
have been Intermittent since seeding 
was completed, but by no means so 
general as during the past day and 
night. Wheat In many places Is twelve 
inches high and looking fine.

Specials received from over 200 places 
In the two provinces to-night Indicate 
the most favorable conditions. It la 
thought that the fine crop prospects 
will have an immediate influence upon 
financial conditions throughout tlid 
west. •

RECEIVES REPORT OF
UPRISING OF M0R0S

General Perching Says Recent 
tory Will Probably Be End 

of Uprieing.

Vic-

Washfngton. D. C., June 18.—Further 
details of the fierce fighting which re
sulted In the complete overthrow of the 
Morob on the Island of Jolo, in the 
Philippines was contained in a delayed 
dispatch from Brigadier - General 
Pershing, has been received at the war 
department. The decisive victory of 
the American troops. General Pershr 
lng says, probably will end outlawry In 
Jolo for some time. t 

When the last crater stronghold on 
Bagsak was captured Sunday after 
hard fighting, the attack was made by 
two companies of the Philippine scouts, 
commanded by Captain George C. 
Charlton, supported by First Lieut. 
Thomas F. Vannatta, jr., with moun
tain guns and two companies, of Phil
ippine scouts. General Pershing con
firms previous reports that American 
losses were six killed and seven wound
ed, all enlisted men In the Philippine 
scouts. The Moros losses were unes
timated, though known to be heavy.

KILLED BY EXPLOSIVE
SENT THROUGH POST

Montreal, Que., June 18. Mrs. Al
phonse Bilodeau, of Sherbrooke, was 
blown to pieces yesterday on opening 

small packet she had received 
through the post. What It contained, 
who sent It. or what the explanation 
of the tragedy Is, cannot be told. The 
police are making inquiries.

Mrs. Bilodeau’s slster-ln-law. Miss 
Bilodeau, who was with her when she 
opened the packet, and who is now In 
the 8t Vincent de Paul Hospital, with 
her face and hands badly burned, says 
that when her sister-in-law began to 
open the packet a blue flame was 
emitted, and that this was Immedi
ately followed by a deafening ex
plosion. Mrs. Bilodeau was killed on 
the spot.

RAT CAUSED AN ARREST 
IN PICCADILLY HOTEL

London, June 18.—An unexpected 
sequel to the recent burglary at the 
Berkeley hotel in Piccadilly is the 
arrest of the night porter, . Arthur 
James, charged with being concerned 
in stealing from the hotel safe to the 
value of $35,000 and attempting to 
murder Gowers, the other night porter. 
The movements of a large gray rat in 
the hotel dining room a few days ago 
led to James’ arrest. Employees of the 
hotel, in hunting down the rat found 
its hole under the radiator, and 
through^ it saw a gleam of gold. The 
floor was taken up. and there was 
found more than half of the booty.

It was charged that James, who was 
found bound and gagged near the safe 
on the night of the burglary, acted In 
conjunction with a continental gang 
of thieves and hid the loot for them.

Angus CamphsU V Co.. Ltd. “Ths Fashion Centra" 1008-10 Government St.

Children’s
Millinery

Children’s
Dresses

Children’s
Coats

Children’s
Underwear A

Children's
Gloves
Children’s
Hosiery

^Children’s 
| Parasols
Everything
for
Children

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
AT BIG MARKED-DOWN PRICES

K* i.fr. .

OT often in the very middle of a season do you get an oppor
tunity such as this to save money on such desirable merch
andise—but there’s a reason. Our stocks of Children’s
Goods are very heavy, and the season has been extra cool; 

so we are determined to bring the stock down to normal at prices 
which are a decided benefit to mothers with small children—and we 
anticipate a busy time in this section. But the selection is large and 
the numbers run into many hundreds; so there is plenty for all. 
There are Sailor Dresses, Middy Dresses, and all sorts and styles 
for girls from 2 and up to 14 years of age. Materials are all new, 
fresh ginghams, Scotch chambrays, piques, prints, drills, galateas, 
etc., etc., in plain colors, plaids, checks, stripes and pretty combina
tions, also white muslins—too numerous to describe here. But 
Every Girl's Dress We Have in the Department Has Been Reduced 
for this week’s selling, and the prices are real genuine reductions, 
and substantial, too, as the following table will show; -

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Regular prices 90c and $1.00. Special price 
Regular prices $1.35 and $1.50. Special price 
Regular prices $1.75 to $2.00.
Regular prices $2.50 to $2.90.
Regular prices $3.25, to $3.50.
Regular prices $3.75 to $4.25.
Regular ptrices $4.50 to $5.00.

Special price 
Special' price 
Special price 
Special price 
Special price

Regular- prices up to $5.75. Special price

LADIES’ UNDERSKIRT SPECIAL

.65* 
$1.00 
$1.25 
$1.75 
$2.50 

.$3.00 
$3.50 
$3.75

7 Dozen Only of Ladies’ Well-Made Petticoats. They are of strong 
Scotch gingham or of fancy seersucker cotton; come in stripes and 
pretty checks, blues, greys, pink, lielio, etc.; and extra large sizes 
can be had, besides the average sizes. Sold many of them at $1.60. 
Clearing the balance ... ,............ ..... >.: >:d .-.-.v. . . $1.25
Be sure and see those Beautiful Hand-made French Lingerie 

Waists on sale To-day. Values to$15.00 for $5.00 (as advertised 
yesterday). . x v ^

Splendid 
range of

Middy Blouses
just in

$1.60, $1.76
** The Fashion Centre”

Very large 
variety of

Ladles’ Sweaters
just delivered

CHARLESTON INQUIRY
IS NEARNG THE END

Witnesses Not Heard There Will Be 
Taken to Washington 

to Testify.

Charleston, W. Va., June 18.—With 
scores of witnesses called to tell the 
mine operators’ side of the labor con
troversy In the Paint Creek and Cabin 
Creek districts, the investigation of the 
senate committee will end to-night. 
Senator Swanson, chairman of the com
mittee, declared that the situation in 
Washington demanded the presence of 
the committee and that It would be 
necessary to leave Charleston at the 
earliest possible moment.

The operators proceeded to-day with 
the most Important witnesses In order 
that the record may be as full as pos
sible before the committee leaves. Wit
nesses who are not given an opportun
ity to appear here will be taken to 
Washington.

News of critical conditions in the 
hills continued to come Into Charles
ton to-day. Although union officials 
declared they were doing their best to 
keep the men on Paint Creek and 
Cabin Creek at work, they asserted 
that fifty men who participated In 
strike meetings on Sunday were dis
charged, and that the men were rapid
ly quitting work. The operators In 
town said they were haring no diffi
culty running their plants.

Save 
Honey! j

Ask for I 
big free I 
Catalog!

SASH
and DOORS ,

We satisfy thousand» of cos*x 
touiere erety yean Bach year*» 

business eh owe an increase over the 
preceding year. Would this be true If our 

•ash and doors were set of »aœlient quality f 
The following prices from our catalog should ’ 
Interest yeal
6-Fenel Doors, issfeetod. IS sbM .............. {1.60 1
Cottage Front Doors ..................... .$6.60 to {*.*»
Craftsman jiungalaw Poors, Interior...........$17»
*-»Iy fa Veneer beers, guars ate»*. »T«IV, 1%- tWàlr.........•......... .........M.TS I
Onffcau Tnmt Dm It taedhl tuo-
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AN OLD FRIEND,

In the mirw of a Ifumehtful anal y - 
I ale of thr Balkan vhuntltHl a writer 
! tn the Wound Table Invltne* to the 
i. view that the Valance of power ran 
s he Mt aeoured by Great Britain main - 
i lalntue the friend!) under®tandlnp he» 
* tween hereelf, Frahve and Wueala. He 
t fiweeeea, huwrvrr, that enme lime In

1
l the future the halanve may he threat» 

ened by the advancing rtrenpth of 
ItuwM He then goes on t«i eay :

The chief danger, then, would be no 
I longer the German inenacj in the 
* North Pea. but the Russian advance 
» in Asia Minor. Pt-rsla, or Northern 
V China. If Russian fleets were to ap- 
Î pear in the Mediterranean, the Per- 
i sian Gulf, or the Pacific, the problem 
£ before the British Empire would be 
; completely changed. The balance of 
' power would still have to be maln- 
f Sained, but the methods of doing s% 
r would be very different.'*
4 Thus we see in the skies, now no 

man s hand, a Russianbigger than
* peril. The German menace being in 
u extremis, there is no earthly reason 
t why our contemporaries who are pros- 
r trate over their bereavement should 

not take seme consolation from the 
; prospects of Russian succession. Be-

Î sides, the Russian peril is an old ac
quaintance. We have met before, so 
to speak. Back in' (he "eighties ' this 

l- very town war all woylfied up pver tl\e 
- prospect of a naval battle with the 
• Czar's ships in the straits and a va

grant Russian vessel that came into 
Esquimau harbor received from us e. 
heartless rebuff. Following that, we 
had the French peril, hut it died after 
rendering yeoman’s service to the 
shareholders of the armament fac
tories. If the peril production Is to 
be kept up we should have a reserve 
stuck and the Russian sample will 
come in handily.

•pondent does not fully appreciate the 
advantages of sitting in the gallery and 
watching the men eat/*

CANADA'S HUMILIATION.

Pome very Interesting correspondence 
lias recently been exchanged between 
members of the British government 
and members of the government of the 
Dominion of New fceniand on the ques
tion of naval defence. These letters 
w* publish without comment other 
than to point out how completely they 
support the position taken by the op
position In Canada to the Borden 
naval proposals. The correspondence 
follows:
Que’en Anne's Mansions, London. F.W.,

A RARE ENTERTAINMENT.

A correspondent, taking up the cud
gels for the British suffragettes, says:

“In England a great number of influ- 
‘ ential women are ardent workers for 
'■ suffrage, and these women support the 

present governnftnt, yet the govern-
\ ment Ignores their plea for suffrage 
? also; in fact, they receive the same 
- treatment as the ladies of Victoria 
| when the men’s Canadian Club have

noted man to luncheon. The ladles 
are permitted to alt in. the gallery, It 

. they remain content to be seen and not 
< heard."

I This is the first complaint we have 

heard regarding the allocation of seats 
j in the gallery to the ladles while the 
; members of the Canadian Club regaled 
j themselves at luncheon. In the Inter- 
! ests of the ladies themselves we have

I rather been disposed to commend the 
arrangement. We have always thought 

;♦ an uninterrupted view of voracious 
males engaged in gastronomic exer- 

! ciees added to the entertainment of the 
; fair occupants of the gallery, aside 
! altogether from the Intellectual feast 
j that followed. There gregarious man 
i was seen in his primitive transports,
, satisfying his epicurean and exacting 
1 tastes with what must necessarily have 
a been a meagre collation in comparison 

with the bounteous courses he demand- 
■j ed at his home table. There he, too,
: showed his predilection for gossip over 

» his tea, which at other times he had 
| loftily declared to be the exclusive 
j tendency of weaker female clay. The 

ladles, bless them, comfortable in the 
entertainment of the savory luncheons 
they had partaken of at their homes, 
had the supreme pleasure (so we 
thought) of seeing all this and hearing 
the honored guest of the elub as well. 
There also was the satisfaction of ob
serving that the distinguished visitors 
consumed cheese and sandwiches in 
precisely the same manner as their less 
illustrious husbands, sons and brothers, 
not to overlook the rare opportunity of 
aoting the association between diet and 
Intellectual Ideas. We fear our corre-

Feb. 8, 1818.
’Dear Mr. Harcourt,-There may be 

some reason why the visit of th'1 
cruiser New Zealand to the Dominion 
should be postponed. Should this be s6,
I have the concurrence of the New 
Zealand prime minister and the min
istry in saying that the Dominion 
Would readily defer the pleasure of see
ing the cruiser until a moje suitable 
lime. 1 should be much obliged If you 
would communicate this to the Right 
Hon. Winston Churchill. Yourw, etc., 
J. Allen.

The Right Hon. 1a»w!s Hartmirt. M P, 
Colonial omre. Downing Ml . P.W., 

Feb, 4. 1818.
Dear Mr Allen.—The cabinet has re

ceived with much gratitude the offer 
of the New Zealand government con
veyed by you that H. M. P. New Zea
land might, with their assent, he te- 
tallied here for a longer period If 
thought desirable. I am happy to be 
able to assure vmi that there are no 
strategic or political necessities for 
such a decision, and that the battle 
cruiser which hears the name and was 
pioVtded by the patriotism of the gov
ernment and people of New Zealand 
can proceed on her appointed course.
1 am, however, desired by H M. gov
ernment to exprès® through you to the 
prime minister and government of New 
Zealand their deep gratitude for the 
offer made, which they are happy td 
god it is not. under existing ctrcum* 
stances, necessary to adopt. Tours, etc , 
!«. Harcourt.

Col. the Hon. J. Aden.
Hon. O. F. Pearce, the Australian 

minister ef defence, writes to the Lon
don Times replying to some criticism 
which has been levelled at the Com
monwealth government on its naval 
programme, a programme based upon 
consultation with the Admiralty in 
1811, and a programme to which Can
ada pledged its adherence, adhering to 
It until the Borden-Nationalist admin
istration attained power. Here is Mr. 
Pearce’s letter:

The problem of defence Is being 
grappled with in deadly earnest In 
Australia.

We are Impelled to this by the in
stinct of self-preservation. To us the 
problems of the Empire have a deep 
e.gniflcance. A blow at its heart would 
have disastrous effects for us in com
mon with all other parts. But In ad
dition to that danger we. at one ex
tremity of the .Empire, run the further 
risk of a blow dealt at us while the 
Mother Country Is engaged in defend
ing its heart.

So Australia has set out to reach 
ar ideal of self-reliance. We recognize 
that It is a high oAe, and it may be 
many years before we reach it; but a 
commencement on well-considered 
lines, naval and military, has been 
made. Universal military training will 
in A few years give us a citizen army 
a* HO.OOO of the flower of our manhood, 
who will have been physically trained 
from the age of 12 years; and we are 
providing in Australia the factories 
for manufacturing the material.

On the naval side the first fleet unit 
is almost complete, and a building 
programme has been outlUsed for the 
next three years which wlllTncrease Its 
power and efficiency, providing a sec
ond dreadnought and subsidiary ves
sels. Naval bases and dockyards are 
being proceeded with. Recruiting has 
been entirely successful, nearly 2,000 
recruits being raised In less than two 
years, while desertions and discharges 
have been few and far between. The 
standard of intelligence and physique 
Is high.

We cordially welcome and hope to 
share In all plans for full co-operation- 
and complete understanding, subject 
to local autonomy and control. The 
agreement of 1811 shows that these 
conditions are not incompatible.

The _Australlan defence poljcy. both 
naval and military, has the full ap
proval of the whole Australian people.

G. F. PEARCE.
March 26, 1813.

pémâ reduction of the customs duties. 
They are the advance guard et special 
privilege whose operations are carried on 
In corners and private offices. They arc 
often the prime agencies of political 
corruption, formidable because of their 
Immense resources.

All lobbyists, of course, do not em
ploy corrupt methods In ensuring the 
passage of the legislation in which 
they are interested. Rome useful meas
ures, have been lobbied through parlia
ments and legislatures, but hi the ma
jority of Instances the lobblests are 
actuated by the something for nothing 
Ideal. This was the dominating impulse 
behind the patient lobby campaign of 
Fir William Mai kensle mid Sir Donald 
Mann at Ottawa recently, which bofis 
rich fruit In the shape of a sixteen 
n tlllon dollar present tendered *.o 
them by the trustees of the people. 
And In this connection It Is worth re
marking that, taking them by an 
large, In their results, these two ener
getic knights are the most successful 
lobbyists In Canada. In fact we doubt 
if they are surpassed In any country 
where lobbying has been reduced to a 
fine art. The two hundred and eight 
million dollars of subsidies a fid guar
antees form a conspicuous monu
ment to their talent along this line.

Professional lobbyists flourish lit 
every capital. They are mostly legal 
men who find the held so profitable 
that they confine their activities to It 
entirely. It is their business to follow 
with microscopic care n private bill 
from the moment It is Introduced until 
U is pa®sed or thrown out. It Is to* 
them to placate the recalcitrant mem
bers elthel* by the soft answer that 
turnetb away wrath, the glad hand, 
Hw friendly smile or a scowling threat 

future political opposition. It Is a 
game for adepts. The clumsy amateur 
might as well save his breath.

BOY ECOUTE IN LONDON.
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LOBBYING.

Before the Senate committee investi
gating the lobbying evil at Washing
ton, Senator Gallinger the other day 
Intimated that the president himself 
was guilty of Indulging in the practice 
he is endeavoring to end. He declared 
that in his public utterances and pri
vate conversations with congressmen 
the chief executive was attempting to 
influence their course, which in the 
senator’s opinion came within the 
meaning of lobbying. This indeed Is a 
far-fetched construction of the presi
dent’s activities. If hie efforts to carry 
out the policy upon which he was 
elected can be construed as lobbying, 
then it becomes quite evident that all 
lobbying is not pernicious. It is the 
president’s duty to use every constitu
tional weapon at his command to pass 
hie tariff legislation, because in doing 
so he is carrying out the will of the 
people of the United States.

Galllnger Is merely playing with 
red herring. There is no room for 
technical quibbling In defining the 
practice which is now under investiga
tion. What Is meant by lobbying in 
this sense is the activity of trust mag
nates and their emissaries in the lob
bies of the Capitol in their efforts to 
influence members against the pro-

A featnrp which IllustratedMie world
wide i tmrnrtrr of the Roy Hcout move
ment wax the presence In l^ondvn dur
ing the Empire Day review of a 
tlngent of lads from California. They 
Were not In the m-tual review conduct 
ed by Field Marshal Earl Roberts, but 
were Interested spectators. The Man
chester Guardian thus describes the

“After the long ceremony, when 
cheers had been given and a forest of 
Scout staves had blossomed with 
Scout caps, a little .company of keen- 
faced boys in olue and orange uni
forms, who had been deeply Interested 
spectators, made their way to the 
inner enclosure, where they were pre
sented to Lord Roberts, who spoke 
pleasantly to each of them. One real
ized the educational value of these 
Empire displays, when one overheard 
a smartly frocked woman wondering 
why these Californian Cadets had not 
taken their place In the review, and 
her undisguised astonishment when 
told that they were not Britishers. 
'Why, I always thought California was 
part of the British Empire,’ she said. 
‘Are you sure it Isn't?"

The proportion of people In the Old 
Country who still think California is 
In Canada or that Vancouver Island is 
In the United States mercifully Is 
growing less every year, but there yet 
remains room for enlightenment. The 
British press and periodicals show the 
greatest improvement in Canadian geo
graphy. although occasionally a writer 
eveb now makes an «^musing and 
sometimes annoying slip. If we could 
only Imprint Indelibly upon their minds 
the fact that Vancouver Island Is not 
Vr• uver, and that Victoria is situat
ed at the southern end of the island 
cur cup ot happiness would be full.

The presence of the California cadets 
in London on Empire Day is signifi
cant of one phase of the Boy Scout 
movement which Is sometimes over
looked. This is its Immense value to 
the cause of International peace and 
goodwill. It is the youth of to-day 
who will determine in the future 
whether there shall be peace or war, 
and the establishment of friendly as
sociations and personal intercourse at 
this stage may exercise a greater in
fluence upon the conditions of the 
future than prophet or seer can fore 
tell. The aim of the Boy Scout move
ment is not to promote incipient mili
tarism. hut to develop chracter and 
manliness, and that is an object which 
Is not circumscribed by International 
boundary lines.

No. 1 Investment
180 ft. frontage on half-mile 

Circle, leased to good firm at $90 
per month for three year»

This nels 1% P»r cent., «ml 
the property Is genuine OOOD 
VALUE.

ft will rsslly he worth from 
IIB.imo to lll.noe before the lease 
expires.

PRICE $12,000

E. C. Anderton
Room I. 1813 Donglas Bt.

Phone 1810.

The representative of the Tukon tel*s 
us there will be no dissolution of par 
Pâment for the present. That was 
hardly necessary. Everybody knows 
fairly well that Mr. Borden and his 
Nationalist allies will hold on to power 
ns long as they can and make as much 
out of their tenure of office as possi
ble. But what about the emergency?

To-day Saanich was annexed to Vlo 
t< ria—by a silver spike. May the alii 
a nee prove profitable to all concerned 
in the consummation of the union.

In justice to the ladles who are 
anxious for the franchise we must 
point out that ten states of the Ameri
can union have granted the suffrage 
to women and apparently have not yet 
rued the day. In this matter, as might 
be expected, the west with all its 
chivalry has set the pace. The honor 
roll is as follows: Wyoming, Colorado, 
Utah, Idaho, Washington. California, 
Arizona, Kansas, Oregon, and last 
on the list the important and populous 
state of Illinois. Therefore the move 
ment is spreading. It may be a long 
time in crossing the border into Can
ada. where we are still in swaddling 
clothes In such matters, we fear, and 
still longer In reaching Great Brltalii, 
where a change would give the wo
men the "balance of power’’ and the 
people are naturally averse to inno
vations. Still Lloyd George, the much- 
berated, is upsetting many long cher
ished institutions, and If the misguided 
Suffragettes could rid themselves of 
hysteria no one knows what might 
happen.

BITE OF WISDOM.

Talents are nurtured best in solitude, 
but a character in life’s tempestuous 
sea.—Goethe.

The best of us being unfit to die, 
what an Inexpressible absurdity to put 
the worst to death.—Nathaniel Haw
thorne.

Good humor makes all things toler
able.—Beecher.

Many men owe the grandeur of their 
lives to their tremendous difficulties.— 
Spurgeon.

THE ARTISTIC TEMPERAMENT.
Frc n M A. F.

Charles Mathews, the famous actor, one 
day previous to the period of hie publicly 
proclaimed bankruptcy, Invited a friend 
to dine with him. The walnuts w 
washed down by some rare East India 
sherry.

-That’s delicious wine," his friend ex
claimed. “It must have cost you a lot of 
money."

It didn’t cost me anything that I know 
of,” the comedian answered, with a shrug 

You had It given to you, then.” the 
friend suggested.

•Oh, no," answered Mathews. ”1 bought 
it from a place In Bond street.”

But he will charge you something for 
It?" the friend exclaimed, in astonish-

I believe he does write something down 
in a book.” Lnarlee retorted, gravely.
Let's have another glass, my boy."

O O o
HOW WE HAVE GROWN.

Boston Transcript.
When we have distinguished visitors In 

the United States we make them work for 
their hospitality. The Ghent treaty dele
gates have been whirled over four thou
sand miles of railroad In fifteen days, 
have partaken of fifty-five “formal" din
ners, etc., apd have got back to New York 
suitably impressed wfth the bigness of 
this country. When they reach home they 
can tell Britons, Belgians and Australians 
how the United States has grown during 
the "century of peace.” The Canadians, 
our neighbors, will not need to be told 
They, too, can point to a wonderful pro
gress Illustrative of the Influence of one 
hundred years of amity. Ten years after 
the war of 1812 ended Canada was but 
sparsely populated; to-day the Dominion 
lias over 7.000.000 Inhabitants. There are 
surely 102.800,000 people dwelling tn the 
two lands which had not 10,000,000 when 
the treaty of Ghent was signed.

o o o
GERMAN SCARE.

Hamilton Times.
The Right Hon. John Burns.has Ills own 

opinion of this German "seare.” He said 
the other day:

1 believe that any Ill-feeling that exists 
is almost entirely the creation of an Irre
sponsible press, of Ironclad Imperialists, 
and armorclad patriots ; and 1 am glad to 
say that slowly but Inevitably the two 
gre%) partners In the Anglo-Saxon family 
who have been working together honor
ably and consistently to avert a universal 
Armageddon on the Continent will some 
day shed their false guides and doubtful 
philosophers and come to an honorable, 
binding agreement that will be fraught 
with Justice and humanity .to the whole 
of the civilized world.”

O O O 9
AND ONE WEATHER BUREAU.
From the Woodstock Bentinel-llevlew.
"One King, One Empire, One Hag. One 

Fleet,” Is to be the Conservative slogan, 
it seems. Why not add "One Army, One 
Parliament, One Premier,” and bo done 
with it?

Splefidid Values in Women’s 
Sweaters at $3.75

THESE arc garments that very 
• few women like to be without.

"The sudden change* in the weather 
and the cool evening» make a 
sweater one of the most useful gar
ments a woman can have.

The special values we are offering 
at $3.75 should be seen by all. Many 
of them are travellers’ samples— 
these are especially good values and 
cannot be repeated at the price.
They inelnde : Camel Hair Sweat
er» in grey with white edges, others 
in striped effects, and others in plain 
and fancy knit in self colors of 
white, grey, fawn and cardinal ; 
some with roll collars and others V- 
shaped.

Special Value at 
$3.75

Women’s
Well
Tailored
Costumes
Made to Sell at 

$3.50
Now
Clearing
At

$16.75

A Few Reasons Why You Should Use an 
“Arcadian” Malleable Range

EASY TO USE
If you must cook and bake, at least make your work as easy as you

SAVES TIME
Listen ! In a single year you prepare more than 1,000 meals. Figure 

it out—If you «ave no more than one minute a meal that means a 
thousand minute* or 17 working hours. With the Arcadian Range you 
can save.weeks of hard work and miles of weary footsteps.

* IT SAVES LABOR
The ARCADIAN ha* lot* of conveniences not found in any other 

range ; loo many to set down here; let u* show you them.
IT SAVES YOU MONEY

Fuel burnt to esc#*** 1* money lo*t. Time In many case* is money. 
You don’t have to watch it; Just set your draught controls and it will do 
what it hi told, alone.

IT LASTS A LIFETIME
The Arcadian will give you faithful service for the rest of your life, 

and solve the range problem once for all.
Bend for illustrated booklet, free, or call and Inspect them in the de

partment on third floor.

Make Your Ironing a 
Pleasure

The comfort of an electric iron Is not realized until 
you have used it, but the great satisfaction to in the 
fact that when you do have comfort it should not be 
Interrupted with continual repair. It Is therefore 
obvious that you should buy the best iron that is 
made.

There Is no better Iron than the one made with the 
leaf unit, non-wound element, and that le a National.

They are made in many sizes from 4 to 22 pounds ‘ 
and are uned for nearly every purpose where Ironing 
In required.

The size that are used for home or laundry are the 
4-pound and 4-pound, at $4-50. Price Includes six 
feet high grade heater cord, complete with attach
ment plug and heat insulating stand.

Remember, the National Is guaranteed for FIVE 
YEARS.

Sunshades at Very Low 
Prices

A new assortment of beautiful Sun
shades has just arrived and it' includes a 
splendid selection. Silk and cotton in a vari
ety of fashionable shades in plain colors with 
insertion and embroidered edges, checks, 
stripes arid floral designs. Malues here to suit 
all comers at remarkably low prices.
Ladies’ np from .............................i.. .Sl.OO
Children’s up from .................................... 25C

. '•j —Main Floor
A new shipment of Black and Colored Velvet 

Ribbons, including many new shades, just in.

Interesting Values in 
Staple Goods for Careful 

House-Keepers
T HIS list of Staple goods will be of special 

interest to all economical housekeepers. 
They are goods that are wanted in every home 
—are in constant use—and therefore require 
replacing with new from time to time.
UNBN TABLE CLOTHS—A high grade cloth for 

little money. These are large enough for an ordin
ary size table, being 68 inches square and in pretty 
damask designs, all fine weaves ; 60 only of these;
good values at $2.50. Selling at ....................... $1.50

TABLE NAPKI^—A very large assortment of qual
ities, patterns and prices, which makes choosing a 
very easy matter. Prices according to quality from, 
per dozen, $6.00 to ............................................ ...$1.00

FANCY RUNNERS AND SQUARES, $1.25 VALUES 
FOR 75c

A clean-up of oddments In Fancy Linens that 
should make some quick selling. Some of these have 
drawnwork designs with hemstitched borders, others 
have embroidered designs with the scalloped edges.
BATH MATS, REGULAR $1.25 VALUES FOR 85c
There are just a few of these heavy Turkish Bath 

Mats to be cleared at this low prtce. In various col
orings with "Bath Mat" printed on each.
BATH BLANKETS—A new shipment Just unloaded. 

They come in a heavy Turkish weave in pure white 
measuring 45x72 Inches. Splendid value at each
only............. I-............................................... ........ i... .$1.53

TURKISH TOWELS—Our special, each 25c. pi plain 
white or brown shade. In a generous size. A strong 
weave, very absorbant and excellent value.

GERMAN QUILTS, FULL SIZE, EACH $1.7*
An inexpensive quilt, one that always lppks nice And 

easily laundered. Splendid value at........... .$1.75
MARSEILLES QUILTS WORTH $3.25 FOR $2.75 

English manufacture, full size and in various pretty 
designs Hard-wearing quality.

WHITE BLANKETS, FULL SIZE, AT $4.00 AND 
$*â)0 PER PAIR.

We make V.e bold statement that there are no bet
ter blankets at the price anywhere in the city. It’s 
only by the large numbers we are able to buy, and se
curing the best discounts for cash, that we can offer 
such values for so little money. They are made from 
best selected woollen yarns and well finished with blue 
or pink bordeftj. , .
ENGLISH GREY BLANKETS, PER PAIR $3.50 AND 

$4.50
Two of our leaders In Grey Blankets, one weighs 6 

lbs., the other 8 lbs. Well finished with a nice fancy 
border, full size.

Dainty Whitewear for 
Economical Buyers

Tf1 RE*SH values are constantly being added 
to this gale of White Wear, and to-day 

we list a few more items that will command 
much attention from women who delight in 
dainty under garment*. ^
CORSET COVERS, made of fin* cambric, with dainty 

yoke of lace Insertions, beading and one-inch silk
ribbon. June Sale price .............................................36$

CORSET COVERS, of strong cambric, tight fitting 
styles, trimmed ‘with embroidery. Exceedingly
good value at June Sale price................................5* v

LADIES’ NIGHTGOWNS, made of extra fine nain
sook; have a square yoke of Swiss embroidery, 
threaded with one-inch silk ribbon and finished 
with lace edging; three-quarter length sleeve, neat
ly trimmed In *he same way. A very special qual
ity. June Sale price ......................................-.’...$1.90

COMBINATIONS of fine all-over embroidered nain
sook and cambric, made up in a variety of pretty 
styles and designs, at June Sale prices, ranging
from $2.00 to ..............................................................$3.50

LADIES’ DRAWERS of good quality cambric, hem
stitched tucks and frills of embroidery. June Sale
price...................................................................................... 35$

LADIES’ DRAWERS of strong cotton and cambric, 
well made and trimmed with embroidery. June 
Sale price ......................................   50$

Good Values in Silks and 
Dress Fabrics

STRIPED WASH SILKS with fine and medium hair
line stripes, in a splendid range of colors. Per
yard ...................................................» ...............................50$

STRIPED TAFFETAS, in black and white, per yard
, at ........................................................................................50$

COLORED PONGEE—A splendid line In a good range 
of colors, navy, saxe, sky, champagne, fAwn, tan, 
brown, old rose, pink, reseda, myrtle, cream and
black. Per yard ..TV,.*..,...................  50$

DRESS FABRICS
BLACK AND WHITE CHECKS, 42 Inche* wide, per

yard .... ..............%......................................... ................50$
COLORED LUSTRE, in navy», cream and black, 44

Inches wide. Splendid value, per yard.................50$
COLORED SERGES, hi brdwns, greys, saxe blue, 

navy and black; hard-wearing value, 44 inches
wide, per yard .............................   50$

COLORED FURRORE, in sky, jifrvy, fawns, tans, 
cream, grey, and black, 86 inches wide, per yd. 75$ 

FRENCH SERGE, In a fine twill, 60 Inches wide, col
ors navy and black, per yard.».,............. ............75$

David Spencer, Limited
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What You 

Need
[a a good tonic, and 

for real body and 

nerve building prop

erties Bowes* Syrup 

of Hypo phosphites 

takes a premier 

place. It dispels all 

after effects of la 

grippe. Only $1.00 a 

big bottle.

C. H. BOWES
122S Government Street.

Phones 425, 460

SOUTH
SAANICH

152 acres, all under cultivation. 
With 1,500 ft. waterfront Close 
) R C.3L carline station. Wr-t 

road thrc ~h property. Will sub
divide well. This property Is be
low present market value an 1 
terms are easy.

To let, a new 8-room ï use.

I. F. BELBEN
117 Cormorant Street 

Telephone 1164. Residence K24I4

5 Lots at Port 
Angeles

CHEAP
R-rnomcd house on Rosebery

Street................... $7000

A. H. MITCHELL
612 Sayward Blk. Phone 2801

1-2 ACRE 
LOT

Ou Transit Road, size 9Gx 
226, nicely treed. One-third 
cash, balance easy. Price,

$4200

Fine high lot, corner Grosve- 
ner and Cedar Hill road. 
One-quarter cash, balance 6, 
12, 18 months. Price, only

$1700

John Greenwood
Phone 1426. Res. Phone R 1787 

Real Estate. Fire Insurance. 
613 Sayward Bldg.. Victoria, B. C.

THE HEW YORK TAILCRS
Have quite a feature. For 15 days 
only they e making ladles' or 
gents’ suits at $25. See the win
dows. Union labor.

730 Fart Street Phene 3556

Municipality of
Esquimalt Taxes

-----------£

In order to save thu rebate of |a6, 
taxes mua», be paid on or bér^ fO 

30th day of June, 191.1.

A. B. ELLL-.
Cc tor and Treasurer.^

sCAlOX. Of HIM M.j
COLLBG.Ü OF

dm;M EjNC <
. j

Mining EN
Chemical GIN
Civil

Mechanical EER
Electrical ING

AppKed Ckcmkny
Mineralogy and Geology

JUNCTION ONTARIO
O ) W * j tXKv* âSayfiiSt atHieV

Ladles* Talleiy—Wm. Blew art, men’s 
and ladieef tailor, room 0, Haynes 
Blk, Fort street

POO
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

te Oth, 1913.
o o.o

Hanna A Thomson, Pandore Ave.— 
Leading Funeral * furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver, New West
minster and Winn I nop e

o o o
P- C. A.—Cases of cruelty ’phone 

Inspector RuaselL 1921; cc'retary. 
L173L .•

o o o
**Th» B, C. Funeral Cc., Chaa Hay- 

ward, president. 734 Broughton street. 
Calls promptly attended Ux Phone 
2235. •

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.— 

Family wash, TBc. a week. Clothes re
turned on the foliowiag day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 238». 2212 Bridge
Street •

o o o
H. Harkneee A Sen, wholesale and 

retail wallpaper dealers. SIT Pandora 
avenue. Estimates furnished. •

o o o
The Hospital for Sick Lawn-Mowers 

Is r.t 614 Cormorant Cure guaran
teed. •

o o o
G. 8. Blewanoer. Esqulmalt Fuel 

Company. — South Wellington Coai, 
$7.60 a ton. Orders promptly attended 
to. Phone F2993. •

o o o
Phoenix Stout." $1 50 rer dos. qts. •

o o o
Autos ter Hire.—Hal moral Hotel 

Night and day phone 4473. •
o o o

Roofs Made Fire-Proof t?y Newton A 
Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf Street makers 
of "Nag** Roof composition. •

o o c
Take the Large Auto Tally-ho Dixie

land on your picnic. Phone 3355. •
o o o

Phoenix Stout. $1.50 per dos. qts. •
o o o

Fjr fire, marine, automobile, liability, 
sickness and accident plate glass, ele
vator and employers' liability, consult 
Gillespie, Hart A Todd, general agents 
for British Columbia. All claims set
tled and paid by our office. *

o o o
Looking for a Present?—Let us sug

gest that you get some Silverlne1 Glass. 
It is extremely pretty and attractive. 
Water Sets. $3.50: Ice Cream Sets, 
$3.75; Berry Sets. $4; Bon-Bon Dishes, 
$1.25 and 75c. at R. A. Brown Sc Co.’s, 
1302 Douglas St. •

o o o
English Baby Care, 758 Fort St. ..*

O O O
For That Next Picric at Coldstream 

take the big auto tally-ho Dixieland, 52 
passenger. Rates reasonable Phone 
3355. •

O O O
Phene 884 for goad mlllwaed. fS.0#

double load f! 60 slr.rle load. * •
o o o

ASTHMA CAN BE CURED.
Mr. Fitzpatrick, the great Indian 

herbalist. Is now in the city with a full 
supply of herb medicine. Cures all 
lung troubles, consumption, asthma, 
pneumonia, influenza and bronchial 
coughs. - Residence,. SO^Çook St. ^

O O O * " *•
Pandora Avenue.—The home for 

quality furnishing at low prices. Low 
rent does it. The Standard Furniture 
Co., 731 Pandora Avenue. •

o o o —.
Take the Large and Roomy Auto 

Tally-ho Dixieland for Cordova Bay 
for your club’s next outing. Phone 
3365. •

o o o
Phoenix Beer, $1.50 per do*, qts. •

o o o
That a Dirty Engine uses more 

gasoline than it should is well known. 
If you will burn Shell Motor Spirit 
and Siberian Auto Oil, you need not 
have a dirty engine. Spragge Sc Co., 
phone 1044. •

COO
Phoenix Beer, $1.50 per doz. qts. •

o o o
Comox Creamery Butter, nothing 

superior made, 40c. *
o o O

Interest at t Per Cent, is paid by this 
Corporation on Savings Deposits, sub
ject to cheque. Home Savings Banks 
loaned ‘to Depositors free of charge. 
Our office is open Saturday evenings 
from 7 to 9 for the convenience of De
positors unable to transact th.lr busi
ness during the day. THE BRITISH 
COLUMBIA TRUST CORPORATION. 
Authn: ized Capital 11,000.000. Victoria 
office. 734 Fort Street. •

Well Trained.—Your sweet peas will 
be well trained If yov use wire netting. 
The vine clings to it. It is easy to 
erect It is durable. 6 feet high, 16c 
yard, or $6 roll of 50 yards ; 6 feet, 
1316c yard or $5 roll. R. A. Brown & 
Co., 1302 Douglas Street. *

O O O
The Belaize Stage will start running 

to Cordova Bay on June 19.
O.OO.

All leading grocers sell Comox But
ter, 40c. v •

o o o
Sands \ Fulton, Ltti., funeral direc

tors. 1616 Quadra street hone
3306. •

o o o
English Baby Cars, 758 Fort St. . •

O o o
The Beleizs Stage will start running 

to Cordova Bay on ,'une 19.
o o o

Don’t Oil the Roads.—Ease the 
throat with a glass of our genuine im 
ported Pilsner. 10c per glass “at The 
Kalserhof.” •

o o o
“Human Hearts,** at the Princess to

night. •
o o o

J. N. Harvey** Big Sale will save you 
money. •

o o o
“THE WRATH OF OSAKA.**

A thrilling Japanese drama, actually 
played in the Mikado's empire, will be 
the feature of to-day and Thursday's 
bill at the Majestic theatre. Special 
mention may be made of the fact that 
this is the first production of its kind 
ever thrown upon the moving picture 
screen. The picture was made by the 
Vitagraph “Globe Trotters" on * their 
tour% around the world. Maurice Cos
tello is seen In a strong character part, 
that of a Japanese lover, who rescues 
a cruelly treated young woman from a 
brutal husband. The play has a 
charming Oriental atmosphere that 
cannot fall to please all who see it. 
by its novelty of scene and the origin
ality of the treatment of the story. 
Other films are “Pathe Weekly No. 23,n 
"Violet Dare. Detective." showing the 
clever work of a female amateur de
tective; "Wild Man for a Day," a 
funny farce: "Training Tightwad." a 
clever comedy with unique and hilari
ous situations. •

poo
Sue to Enforce Contract.—In the case 

of McKay vs. Thompson, an action for 
specific performance of an agreement 
to convey a piece of property on Ashe 
avenue. Oak Bay, Mr. Justice Gregory 
yesterday afternoon reserved judg
ment. D. S. Tait appeared for the 
plaintiff and H. B. Robertson for the. 
defendant.

o o o
Goes to Halifax.—Chief Langley left 

on the midnight steamer for Halifax, 
where he will attend the convention 
of the Chief Constables' Association of 
Canada. Chief Langley will read a 
paper on the extradition lfcws as be
tween Canada and the United States, 
urgin'! the adoption of more expedi
tious methods of extradition and the 
increase of several crimes to the pres
ent list of extraditable offences, 

o o o
Graduate Nurses. — Among the Vic

toria nurses who were at the annual 
meVirtlg of the B. C. Gradual? Nurses' 
Association, which met last week in 
Vancouver, w-ere Miss MorrfSôti," "Mtrîir 
Bone, Miss Hurst, Miss Norcross and 
Miss Williams. The former officarg 
of the association were re-elected by 
acclamation with the exception of Miss 
McDonald, of Victoria, who resigned 
the office of first vice-president. The 
following are the officers: President. 
Miss Wright, of New Westminster; 
first vice-president, Mias Randall, of 
Vancouver; second vice-president, Miss 
Patten, of Kamloops: third vice-presi
dent, Miss Clark, of Victoria: and sec
retary. Miss E Breeze, of Vancouver, 

o o o
Island Developmsnt League. — The

Island Development League continues 
to receive numerous inquiries from all 
parts of the world. A Boston man, an 
Invalid resident for some time past in 
France, writes saying that he has 
heard about the excellent climate here, 
and would like further particulars. A 
fruit farmer near Glossop (Derbyshire) 
asks for information as to similar 
openings here, and a young English 
barrister, of London, England, also ip- 
quires about the possibilities for men 
of his profession on the island. Fur
ther letters are from a firm of bankers 
in Boston, and" from a resident in the 
Transvaal, asking if there Is any pre
emption land io, be had hereabouts.

Cecil Street
FOUR ROOMED BUNGALOW, built last year, close to Hillside car. 

full basement. Bath and pantry; piped for furnace. Lot 60x110. 
Terms. This Is a cosy little home, and a snap at this price—$3000

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1603 Douglas Street Phrfne 1404.

Social and Dance.—The Companions 
of the Forest, will hold an ice cream 
social and dance to-morrow evening 
at the A. O. F. hall. Broad street.

o o *
Supplied for First Time.—Sidney 

was Supplied for the fln-t time last 
night by the B. C. Electric Railway 
Company with light and pow'er. A 
considerable number of the inhabi
tants have already taken advantage ôf 
the new facilities.

o o c
Overheated Stove.—Fire caused by 

an overheated stove did about $26 
damage to a partition in the house oc
cupied by Leslie Armstrong at 899 
Pen wall street abou. 9.45 last evening. 
The Are department was called out but 
experienced no difficulty in extinguish
ing the blaze.

o o o
Publicity Man Coming.—The head of 

the publicity department of the Can
adian Pacific Railway, George Ham, is 
in Vancouver to-day, and is expected 
in this city in the course of a few days. 
Mr. Ham has been conducting mem
bers of the Canadian Women's Press 
Club on a tour of the mountains of the 
West.

o o o
Mirrors Development. — That the 

growth of the express business Indi
cates the general trend of development 
in this province is the belief of N. J. 
Ross, superintendent of the Canadian 
Express Company, who spent yester
day In Victoria, and who is here in 
the course of a tour of inspection. His 
company’s business had grown very 
rapidly in British Columbia and a 
number of new offices had been re- 
ently opened.

o o o
Postmaster- General Coming. — De

tails of the forthcoming visit of the 
British postmaster-general, the Rt. 
Hon. Herbert Samuel are to hand. Mr. 
Samuel will reach Cane da late in Aug
ust and will come right through to 
British Columbia where he intends to 
spend some of the best fishing weeks. 
He will later make a short tour and 
deliver a number of «.adresses. It is 
said that the real object of Mr. Sam
uel’s visit is to consult with Mr. Pel- 
letter about Imperial postal arrange-

o o o
Injured in Explosion.—When a fuse 

exploded unexpectedly at construction 
camp 27 of Murdock & Co., on the 
Canadian Northern Railway on the 
West Coast line, last Thursday, 
J. Green, of Port Albeml, re
ceived numerous painful injuries. The 
force of the charge was received In his 
face. Both hie eyes were ruined, his 
jaw was fractured, one of his ears was 
blown off ani a hole was blown in his 
throat, injuring his tongue. Five 
stitches were made in the wounds and 
he was taken to the camp hospital 
where he is stir ylng.

V __ O Or*4»
School Children Sing.—Arrâr.F»f**nts 

have been completed for singing oft 
the tie Inthe public school singing 
competitloit^||he three origine’. Judges 
and the two iflhx ones will meet at 
North Ward iBU kflve minutes 

o'cjp^c anqjB$f 1l|f pupils of

that
the highest pei 
efi the IJeutedKnt-Oovemor's shield. 
The judges^re Jesse Longfield, J. G. 
BuroettpST J. Brow n, George Jay and 
Dr. David Donald.

O O O
To Scale Arrowsmith.—The Victoria 

branch of the Alpine . Club of Canada 
will scale Mount Arrowsmith, near Al- 
berni, on July 1, the expedition, which 
will be participated In by about twenty 
members of the organization, being In 
charge of W. W. Foster, local presi
dent, and Messrs. Markell and West
moreland. It Is anticipated that the 
trip will take three days. The peak 
rises to an altitude of about 6,000 feet, 
and from the summit splendid views of 
the surrounding country, the Strathf 
cona Park peaks, the Pacific, and 
mainland, are visible. The trip will 
take about three days altogether.

A LIKE O’ CHEER
EACH DAY O’ TH’ YEAR

Ej John Kendrick Bangs

A PHILOSOPHIC VIEW.

I haven't a horse or a motor-car, 
Nor even an old-time bike.

But l*ve got two logs that carry ms 
far

Whenever I wish to hike;
And l*ve noticed this as my way I

peg
On over my destined course: 

There is never a man who would 
swap on* leg

For motor, or bike, or horse.

WORK WAS WELL DONE

Seek the Open Country!
If You Get It at PUMLEY’S It’s All Rightl

The most enjoyable way is 
on an

Indian Motocycle
All the pleasures of the road with none 
of the jolting, jarring or vibration.
The new Comfort features of the 1913 
Indian have completely revolutionized 
motorcycling.
This added to the Indian’s long established 
feme for Speed, Power, Endurance end 
Reliability makes it more than ever the 
best and most practical machine for busi
ness or pleasure riding.

Comm im an J auk ta see tka nota faatara» 
or dram a lima for litoraturo

See the various models at our show
rooms. Prices from $390.

Are known everywhere for perfect finish and thorough re- 
liability. Made by Humber, Ltd., Coventry, England, a firm 
of the very front rank, these splendid machines have stood 
the test of time and hard usage in every country under the 
sun. Come in and see the perfect new models, and let us 

substantiate these sweeping statements. We can do it.

The “imperial” Humber
Ladles* or Gentlemen’s Model.

at ................................ $45.00
With 3-Speed Gear, $60.00

The ,,BeestoaH Humber
As Ridden by the Prince of

Wales .................. $100

The Colonial Police Humber, $76 and.......................................... $90.00

THOS. PLIMLEY
727-73E Johnson St. Phone 697730 Yates St

Judgment Given in County Court for 
the Amount of a Plumbing Bill.

Expert opinion on plumbing was 
given in county court yesterday after
noon, when Judge Lampman heard an 
action and a cross-action, the parties 
In which were the Colbert Plumbing 
and Heating Company and Lins and 
Company, proprietors of the Balmoral 
h .«tel.

The Colbert Company sued for $42 
odd, the amount of an account for the 
installation of drainage pipes from the 
ice-boxes In the bar. The defence 
raided was that the work was not prop
erly done, and there w s a counter
claim put hi for damages caused by 
flooding.

Evidence was given by the men who 
did the work to the effect that it was 
properly done and according to the 
best practice in the business. The 
piping was designed to carry off only 
the waste water from the ice-boxes, It 
was said, but subsequent! * the drain
age of some sinks was turned into it, 
with the result that the capacity was 
over-taxed and the flooding occurred.

H. F. Shade, the city plumbing in
spector, told the court that the work 
was well done. The reason that a sink 
waste could not be turned into the 
same pipe as that frqm the Ice-boxes 
was that the latter were not looked 
upon as sufficient protection against 
the sewer gases that would back up. 
Sinks must be drained by what was 
known as a direct connection, while 
the Ice-boxes had to be drained 
through a deep-seal trap and by In
direct connection.

Hie Honor came to the conclusion 
that the work was properly put in and 
that the defendants must pay for it; 
and that as for the counter-claim 
there was no proof that the plaintiffs 
were in any way to blame for the 
flooding. It was dismissed.

M. W. Vaughan acted for the plain- 
fur» and J. Charles McIntosh for the 
defendants.

PREPARE EXHIBIT.

Indications Are That Made-In-Victoria 
Show Will Be Success at 

Annual Fair.

Every indication points to the fact 
that the Made-In-Victoria exhibit for 
the fall fair, which is being organized 
by the Board of Trac’e special com
mittee on manufactures, will be an un
qualified success. A full report of the 
work done towards the accomplish
ment was read at a meeting of the 
committee yesterday and the purport 
of the same was that the replies re
ceived from manufacturers were such 
as to warrant the construction of two 
large buildings. Moreover those en
gaged in the task of bringing the vir
tues of such an exhibit before the 
manufacturers are convinced that the 
results already attained are not yet 
completed.

The next step for the Board of .Trade 
committee is to take up the matter of 
providing accommodation with the 
civic authorities; a sub committee will 
shortly get into touch with the city 
on the subject and a meeting will take 
place at an early date.

PRACTICALLY NO CHANGE.

Court of Revision Cuts Only $60,080 
Off Assessment Roll of $89,130,250.

For the first time In many years the 
Court of Revision finished Its labors 
in one day, and it is a striking com
pliment to the care with which City 
Assessor Northcott prepared his fig
ures that the total reduction made 
rmong "forty-nine appeals was only 
$60,080 on land and $8.600 on Improve
ments. The total land assessment as 
originally prepared was $89,130,260 and 
on Improvements the figure was over 
$23,000,000, so that the fractional 
change made was indeed slight.

TEMPORARY REMEDY FOUND.

Finance Committee to Have Report 
for Friday Night’s Council 

Mooting.

A plan by which the city’s finances 
are to be temporarily carried along has 
been devised by the finance committee, 
and City Comptroller Raymur is now 
busy drafting a formal report on this 
scheme, which will be submitted to a 
special meeting of the finance commit
tee Friday afternoon. There will be a 
council meeting Friday night for the* 
purpose of taking up the committee’s 
report

In the meantime the parties from 
whom the city expects to ask aid are

PRICES SLASHED ON BAND AND 
ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS

This is a big opportunity for all who want the best of Band 
and Orchestra Instruments at a tithe of their regular prices. 
In order to make more space in our stockrooms, we are offering 
very special values in instruments from the world’s best 
makers.

FOB A FEW DAYS ONLY
Bugles, Trumpets, Snare-Drums, Bass Drums, Orchestra Bells, 
Cymbals, etc. ; everything for the band or orchestra musician 
at better prices than you-will be able to obtain again soon.

Come in To-day for the Pick of the Stock

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1231 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

Corned Beef 
at 10c a lb.

Nicely proportioned layers 
. Wa

of fat >
and Van, cut from the plate or brisket 
of a steer in prime condition and cured 
in a mild pickle, composed mostly of 
best granulated sugar and Liverpool 
salt.

Corned Beef, well cooked and served 
cold, makes an excellent meat for this 
time of year.

Phone us your order and try it.

Vancouver-PriBce Rupert Meat Co., ltd.
584-6 JOHNSON STREET PHONES 1923-4934

TO CONTRACTORS
'n* carry, a full line of

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE *
Sole Island Agents for

DELTA FILES

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
WHOLESALE HARDWARE

Telephone 8. P. O. Drawer 788

When the Little Folks
Want New Clothing 

Buy the Prettiest 
and Best

Nothing too good, nothing too pretty for mother’s pet, 
and from the expense view point, nothing can be too durable 
or reasonable in price.

To get the best combination of these features, mothers 
should inspect our immense stock of dainty White Dresses and 
serviceable Print garments that launder perfectly. All sizes 
and a big variety of styles now in stock.

See our display of Millinery, Flowers and Feathers. i

SEABROOK YOUNG
623 Johnson Street. y

“The store for better values and variety/'

being approached tentatively with a 
view to sounding them, and it Is be
lieved that the report, If adopted by 
the council, can be executed without 
difficulty. The plan the finance com
mittee is recommending differs but 
f lightly from the remedy proposed by 
the Dominion Securities Company, and 
can at best bo considered only as a 
temporary provision to keep the trees 
ury in operation.

Records Broken.—The Fifth 
ment has broken all Can 
for recruiting, and as far c 
are concerned the regime 
well over full strength. No 1 
thirteen recruits 
camp training eta 
and seven on Tuesday. The i 
al band will give an open air « 
on the plains at 8 o'clock 
ing. x
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Along w*Wateri
SEALERS GETTING 

THEIR CLAIMS READY
Hunters, Owners, Boatmen and 
. Navigators Are Interviewing 

Shipping Master Here

irom^Da^to f>ayn

All day long there la a steady stream 
W sealers making their way to the 
ihipping master's office on Wharf 
itreet to have their time made out for 
lending In for the consideration of the 
commission which will sit here on July 
16- It it doubtful if more than three- 
euarters of the men who went sealing 
5>ut of thl.s port in the years gone by 
•vlU present their claims. Many of the 
hunters and boatmen are scattered all 
over this continent and many are 
hway in deep-sea ships. Unless the 
claims are presented before a specified 
Ume they will, not be considered.

The notice calling for sealers to put 
to their claims appeared only a few 
limes in the local press and many of 
the sealers still residing In Victoria 
are not aware of the request of the 
government. In Justice to the men who 
have been deprived of their means of 
livelihood every sealer should have 
been given notice so that he could file 

: his cialm- The sealers now are telling 
1 one another the news and it Is spread

ing rather slowly.
Many Times Made Out.

Capt. Geo. Kirkendale, shipping mas
ter for the port, is delving back into 
the ancient articles of the sealing 
Vessels which he has stowed away In 
his office, In order to see that the times 
given by the sealers are correct. 
Hunters, boatmen, navigators and 
owners are making out their claims, 
telling of the vessels they sailed in and 
the number of years they were out. 
The number of claims which will be 
considered by the commission will be 
large and the allotments made on the 
Various claims will be watched with 
Interest.

The commission opens here on July 
16tb.

RUSSIA MAY NOT 
DOCK S WAY OUT

Tender Will Connect With the 
Wharf; All Ready for Next 

Trip of Leviathan

SECOND ROYAL MAIL BOAT 
PASSES IN AT CAPE TO-DAY

The big steamship Falls of Orchy, 
Capt. Murchle, passed in at Cape Flat
tery at noon to-day and is expected at 
the William Head quarantine station 
at 6 o'clock this evening. The Orchy 
is the second of the Royal Mail Up*rs 
to come to Victoria from the Orient. 
It is not known definitely at the 
present time as to whether she wHl 
berth at the outer docks or will pro
ceed direct to Vancouver.

SHIDZUOKA DOCKS FROM 
ORIENT, SMALL CARGO

Completing a fast run from Oriental 
ports the Nippon Yusen Kaisha liner 
Sltidsuoka Maru, Capt. Irisawa, arrived 
atA?he outer 4ocka this afternoon at î 

I /O'clock. The ShUlsuoka was just over 
Ir 14 days making the run from Yoko

hama/ and was favored with fair 
weather throughout the voyage 7: -
Jajtifc^euHte&mship broueia^*' « • in a big

M pa^Rfl^r^ind is discharging 
rto»s of flight at this port.

NEW GOV -RNMEN f SHIP READY.

London, June 18.—The steamer Aca
dia Swanhunt, for the Canadian gov
ernment's hydrographic survey, has 
had satisfactory trial trips.

The Pacific Coast steamship City of 
Puebla, Capt. Hannah, left port this 
morning for San Francisco with a big 
crowd of passengers and much freight 
The steamship Queen, of the same line, 
will berth here to-morrow nigitf from 
the Golden Gate.

• . * •
Relieving the steamer Joan, of tb* C. 

P. R. fleet, the steamer Queen City 
went out on the regular trip to the 
Gulf Islands this morning. The Queen 
City will be on the run for the remain
der of the week.

There is a strong probability that the 
new C. P. R. leviathan Empress of 
Russia, Capt. Beetham, will not berth 
at the outer docks on her way out to 
the Orient to-morrow morning. After 
careful consideration the officials of 
the company have practically decided 
to have the white liner anchor out in 
the stream and one at the B. C. Coast 
Service steamers will act as a tender 
to carry some 35 Chinese steerage pas
sengers out to her.

The C. P. R. heads do not wish to 
take any chances with their latest 
ocean-gojng palace. The tide to-mor
row morning when the Empress is ‘due 
here from Vancouver, will be excep
tionally low. With her several thousand 
tons of bunkers aboard and a full cargo 
of freight the Russia Is now resting at 
the 29-foot mark an her stem post. 
There is supposed to be 31 feet of water 
at low tide at the berths of the new 
slip. The C. P. R. people, however, 
consider that two feet of water is not 
sufficient f<* the Russia, as being ao 
close to the bottom she will not answer 
her helm. The company does not wish 
to run the chance of having the ship 
touch on a bank on this side of the Pa
cific, as there Is no place to dock here, 
and large expense may be Incurred.

Will Not Happen Again.
With the big bucket dredge Masto

don scooping up thousands of tons of 
mud every day, and by the time the 
Empress of Russia returns here in six 
weeks' time there will be no occasion 
for the vessel to drop her anchor in the 
stream, as the water will be several 
feet deeper. Every time one of the big 
Empresses enters and clears at this 
port the shipping receipts for Victoria 
will be given a big boost, as the ships 
represent over 16,000 tons. There I* not 
a doubt but that the returns for 1913-14 
for the Port of Victoria will show 
that the western outpost of Canada has 
outdistanced her strenuous rival 
the Atlantic, Montreal.

Light Passenger List.
On her maiden voyage to the Far 

East from the Pacific coast the Em
press of Russia will carry about sixty 
saloon passengers. Her accommoda
tion will be far from full. In the steer
age the white liner will have about 150 
Orientals. The Russia wiU be here 
about 10 o'clock.

DESPATCH STARTS 
SEMI-WEEKLY RUN

Trirri Steam Schooner Capable 
of Carrying 1,100 Tons 

Reached Port To-day

LARGEST MOTOR SHIP IS 
TO COME TO THIS COAST

Portland, Ore., June 18.—Toward the 
latter part of October the motor ship 
81am. a 10,000-ton carrier and one of 
the largest vessels of her type afloat, 
will be at Pacific Northwest ports, ac
cording to advices received bv '
WI!8on*ComDa--,.U^,
Èélut ■hMRTc Company, the owners, 
who operate a regular line between 
European ports and points on the Pa 
cl Ac coast.

The Slam will begin loading at Co
penhagen ta August, completing her 
cargo at Antwerp and London.

The Siam will be the first motor ship 
ever sent to this coast. A portion of 
her cargo will be discharged at Los 
Angeles and San Francisco before she 
comes north.

Inaugurating jthe semi-weekly service 
of the Bordei* Line Transportation 
Company s'between Puget Sound and 
British Colqmbla ports the .trim 
steam schooner . Despatch, Capt. 
Rueger, came Into port at 10 o’clock 
this morning and berthed at the G. T. 
P. docks. The Despatch was on her 
Initial visit to this port and she is the 
largest and finest regular freight car
rier comlhg to . Victoria. She Is capable 
of handling 1,100 tons of general cargo, 
and her big derricks can hoist weights 
up to 20 tops.

The Border Line was established 
some time ago by Dodwéll A Co. The 
freighter Fulton hag been handling the 
business up to the present but of late so 
much cargo has been offered that the 
operators decided to add another ship 
and the Despatch has been comYnls- 
sioned. On arriving this morning her 
holds were filled with cargo and she 
carried an Immense deckload of asphalt 
and furniture.

Business Very Brisk.
Since the company Included Powell 

river In its ports of call the business 
has grown remarkably. Victoria and 
Vancouver merchants are also receiv
ing much of their freight on the Bor
der vessels and the run has developed 
into one of the most profitable on this 
coast. The Fulton and Despatch will 
make one call at Victoria every week, 
the exact dates of their arrival being 
still under consideration. The steam- 
er* on their return trips from Powell 
river proceed direct to Seattle with 
full cargoes of paper from the pulp 
mills there.

The Despatch resembles the Fulton 
considerably. She is 25 feet longer and 
four feet wider than the Fulton and 
can carry several hundred tons more 
«trgo. The Despatch was built at 
Falrhaven. Cal., and she was launched 
a few days after the Fultèn. Both 
vessels, although 14 years old, are 
staunch and look good for many years 
more of hard work.

The Despatch is discharging 300 tons 
of general freight here.

HARBOR
TRANSPORTATION

Erie street, James Bay, 105 ft. waterfront* with long 
lease of one acre of foreshore. This is well below 

market at

$80,000
on good terms.

THE ALASKA C8AST
(Stewart)
Six days.

S4S.ÔO
per 6.. S. Prince George, sailing 

Monday, 10 a.m.

SUMMER
CRUISES

■ • ; v\. .••;.! . ;* ..
TO , . ...

OBSERVATORY INLET

:
(Granby Bay)

Six days.

•44.00
Per (e. S. Prince1 Rupert, sailing 

• Thursdays, 10 a.m.
Meals and Berth Included.

I 1-arge, comfortable steamers. Beautiful scenery.
-, C- F- EARLK- MS. MCARTHUR.

City Pass, and Ticket Agt., Tel. 1241. Dock and Freight Agt, Tel. 2431 
Office, Wharf Street, Near; Feat Office.

R. V. WINCH & CO. LTD.
Phones «80-81 Winch Building.

I
Fort Street

MANY SPRINGS ARE 
CAUGHT ON SKEENA

ishermen Start and Are Meet
ing With Good Luck; Rupert 

Brings Fish Shipment

WIRELESS
REPORTS.

light

CAMOSUN HAS FINE RUN.

The Union steamer Camosun, Capt. 
Dickson, arrived in port this morning 
from Bella Coola after an uneventful 
trip. She brought south a light list of 
passengers. She is leaving for the 
north again to-night and will take out 
quite a crowd of travellers.

Were You Among the Crowd at the 
Red Arrow Store’s Big Sale of Cloth 
ing, Hats and Furnishings.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
~r,! DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS.

Ajax..........
Coluea.il... 
Canada : Maru.... 
Comedii

Master. Tonnage. 
...;. 4.478 
,... New 

Horl 3,760
Nathan 8149Comedian...............Nathan

Celtic King........... Rufchf.orth .... 1.9K
Candidate.............. Humphreys .. 2.589
Empress of India. Halley ............ 3,03?
Falls of’Orchy---- Murchle >..... 3.139
Heraklee.................Berg ................ 2.730
Maramd..................Rolls .................  3,962
Monteagle..............DaVison 3.963
Minnesota....... Gar lick .......... 13.323
Baxonla.................. Meyer ......... 2.782
Santa Rosalia ' ~*~l"
Tamha Marl!

Agents. From. Due.
Dodwell & Co...................... Liverpool .. June 27
R. P. Rithet A Co............. Glasgow ... June 28
R. P. Rithet A Co.............Hongkong.. June 28
Evans. Coleman A Evans..Liverpool .. July
R. P Rithet ft Co............. New York.. July 25
R. P. Rithet & Co............ Liverpool .. July 25
C. P. R...................................Hongkong.. June 27
Findlay, Durham A BrodieLiverpool .. June 30
G. T. P. Rails.................... .Sydney. N.B.July 28
C. P. R................... _...............Australia .. June 24
C. P. K................................. Hohgkong.. July 16
Great Northern................ ,. Hongkong.................
J. Water house...., .............Hamburg .. June 21

June 18, 8 a.m.
Cape Laso—Overcast ; calm; 29.92 

49; sea smooth. Spoke 7 p.m. S. 8 
Humboldt, southbound; 7 p.m. S. 8 
Curacoa, northbound.

Tatoosh—Cloudy; N. E., 20 miles 
29.90; 59. Out, 8. 8. Atlas 2 a.m. In, 9.

Shidzuoka Maru 7 a.m.
Estevan-Clear^^^ S^T 52;

eda—Clear; calm; 29.77 ; 45; sea 
moderate.

Prince Rupert—Clear; N. W.; 29.98; 
57; sea smooth. In, 7 a.m. 8. 9. Ven
ture.

Dead Tree Point—Passing showers 
S.E.; sea smooth.

Triangle—Clear; N. E.; 29.45; 52; sea 
smooth.

Pachena—Clear; calm; 29.70;
■well.

Alert Bay—Clear; calm; 29.88 ; 58; sea 
smooth.

Noon.
Cape Lazo—Clear; N. W.;

29.90; 68; smooth. Spoke, S. 9._____
c«ss Beatrice 8 a.m„ leaving Campbell 
river, northbound.

Tatoosh—Cloudy; 8., 12 miles; 29.90; 
61; sea smooth. In, S. 8. Tiverton 10.40 
a.m.; S. 8. Roma 12.15 p.m.

Pachena—Cloudy ; 8. E.; 29.68; sea
moderate.

Este van—Clear; calm; 29.72 ; 63; sea 
smooth. Spoke 8. 8. Tees abeam 9.30 
a.m., southbound;, gasoline steamer 
Polaris abeam noon, southbound.

Triangle—Clear; N. E.; 29.89 ; 50; sea 
smooth.

Ikeda—Clear; N. W.; 29.76; 44; 
moderate.

Prince Rupert—Clear; N. W., light; 
29.92; 63; sea smooth. In, S. 8. Prince 
eerge 9.05 a.m.

Dead Trqe Point—Clear; N. E., light, 
sea smooth.

Albert Bay—Clear; 8. W.; 29.88; 
sea smooth. -

Fishermen are now spreading their 
nets daily on the Skeena river, and are 
taking many big spring salmon. The 
canneries are already starting to pack 
some of the fine fish, and the G. T. P. 
steamer Prince Rupert, Capt D. Mc
Kenzie, which arrived in port this 
morning from Prince Rupert, brought 
in 40 boxes of springs.

Officers of the Rupert state that the 
other canneries along the coast are 
ready to set their machinery in oper
ation, and that the Indian, Japanese 
and white fishermen will be casting 
their nets within a few days. Accord
ing to the packers one of the best sea
sons In the past ten years Is looked 
for, and they will attempt .to hang up 
a new record for 1913. The big can
nery at Allford Bay. on the Queen 
Charlotte Islands, will start earlier 
this year, and the catch there will 
likely be the largest ever packed by 
one house.

Fishing Man Comes South.
Thos. Robinson, one of the directors 

of the Canadian Fish A Cold Storage 
Company, which has its headquarters 
at Prince Rupert, came south on the 
Prince Rupert after inspecting the im 
manse plant in the north. Mr. Robin 
son Is from Grimsby, Eng., and he ex
pressed himself as satisfied with the 
development of the company. The 
three trawlers which are now working

SHIPPING 
I INTELLIGENCE

Seattle,
Watson,.

Wash,—Arrived: Steamer 
San Francisco; steamer I 

Jeanie, Southeastern Alaska; steamer| 
City of Seattle, Skagway; steamer 
Hathor, Tacoma. Sailed; Steamer 
Sanukl Maru, Yokohama; steamer' 
Curacao, Southeastern Alaska; 
steamer City of Puebla, San Francisco; 
steamer President, Puget Sound ports.

Astoria, Ore.—Arrived : Tanker W. 
S. Porter, Monterey; steamer Merced, 
San Francisco; Breakwater, Coos Bay. 
Sailed: Catania, California.

San Pedro, Cal.—Arrived : Steamer j 
Governor, Seattle via San Francisco; 
steamer TaUac, Seattle; steamer Wil
liam Chatham, Everett ; steamer Wel
lesley, Eureka; steamer J. B. Sterson, 
Gray’s Harbor via San Francisco. 
Sailed: Steamer George W. Elder, 
Portland via San Francisco; steamer 
General Hubbard, Columbia river; 
steamer Helen P. Drew, Greenwood.

Aberdeen, Wash.—Arrived. Steamers 
Carmel, Daisy Mitchell, San Francisco; 
barquentine Benecla, Dunedin.

San Francisco, Cal — Arrived: 
Steamer Yellowstone, Columbia river; 
steamer Santa Barbara, W ilia pa Har
bor; steamer Carlos. Seattle; steamer 
Grace Dollar, Coquille rivei*. Sailed : 
Steamer Nehalem, Gray’s Harbor; j 
steamer El Begun do, and barge 93, | 
Seattle; steamer Queen, Victoria.

Special Excursion 
Rates to

Eastern Destination
Tickets on sale dally. Final return limits Oct. 31.

in both directions.
Winnipeg and return.........$60.00
8L Paul and Minneapolis

and return .........................  60.00
Chicago and return............  72Æ0
Toronto and return............ 92.00
New York and return......... 108.60
8t. Louis and return.............70.00

Liberal stop-overs

Montreal and return........ $105.00
St. John, N. B., and return 120.00 
Halifax, N. 6., and return 129.35
Sydney and return........... 134.35
Boeton and return........... 110.00
Buffalo and return........... 92.00
Kansas City and return.. 65.70

For Sleeping Car reservation and any further Information, write or 

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent

UNION STEAMSHIP CO., 
BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP 

NOTICE
LTD.

that on and after Tuesday. March 4th, the 
S. 8. CAMOSUN

will sail for Campbell River. Alert Bay. Foil Hardy. Shuehnrtle Bay. 
Rivers Inlet Ocean Falls and Bella Coola every Tuesday at 11.38 P. M 
For further particuars apply to— B

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
1003 Government 8t

i,_ r/**1-* *• sdfflr are making fine catches, 
an° the staff at the cold storage is 
kept busy freezing the fish.

The Prince Rupert bgpght south 
about 50 saloon
aengers. She lepreg^f the north
morrow mon

Sffi

MESSAGE ACROSS SEA
Betti. Dropped in Atl.ntie by Vic

torien Found Off Scottish Geest 
end Letter Returned.

| hands, in which a bottle cast loose 
I upon thé waters has been the only 
I means of bringing authentic tidings, 
I but this case fortunately deals with 
happier things.

TIDE TABLE.
On last Christmas Eve n little bot-, 

tie containing a message was thrown 
overboard the vessel "Cassandra, " by 

_____________________________ ________ Victoria citizens who weg -,
out of Prlnee Runr1** in connect hrlWe (^ld Country. I
with r y: I For several mo»

Victoria, June. 1913. 
irimeHtlTlineHtlTlme.HyTlmeHt

rti. Tl.|.iJ. m.Tt.jh. m~ ft.

sea

70;

Portland, Ore., June 18.—Ori)e*eba' 
been issued by the directors of the 
Russian Volunteer Fleet Association 
from St. Petersburg to agents on the 
Pacific coast to watch the fortunes of 
the Royal Mall and Hamburg-Ameri 
can fleets, which will make the Pacific 
northwest regular ports of call In the 
future.

It is stated on positive authority that 
if these two great fleets continue send 
Ing their great carriers to this port on 
regular schedule, the Russians will foi 
low their example.

For several days one of the manag 
Ing directors of this company, which 
is among the largest engaged in the 
oceanic trade, with an aggregate ton
nage of 106,000 and a fleet of twenty 
four steamers, has been In the city In
vestigating the volume of shipping of 
the local port and gathering data .upon 
which .to report to his company. This 
emissary represents the French share
holders in the Volunteer Fleet Associ
ation, a good deal of the capital behind 
the enterprise having been secured in 
Paris. V

LAID UP FOR OVERHAUL

levJP. ......... —. ■» - ■ w. I Miunr .... IlUimiUI J* . . - MilC
Prichàrd ........  3.488 Evans, Coleman A Evans..New York.! Aug. 30

Tamba MarK........Teranaica ........ 3.806 Great Northern..................Hongkong,. July 4
TalthyMus....„..vAjleq ............... 6.6?6, Dodwell A Co..vt..........Liverpool .. July 11

-

<5 CKf

deep-sea departures.
Em pres* of Russia. C.P.lt, H-gk’g.June IS 
Chicago Maru, R.P.RItheL H'gk'g.June 24 
Shldiudka Marti, O N., Hongkong .July 1 
Canada Maru, R. P. Rithet, H’gfcg.July '7 
Keemun, Dodwell Ce., Liverpool ...July S
Marama, C.P.R., Australia .............July »
Tam bn Maru, O.N., Hongkong.......Jnly 16

SAILERS COMING.
Atta. Am. barquentine, from Newcaatle, 

N. 8. W.
Bay of Biscay, Br. ship, from Callao.
Holt HIU, Br. barque, from Iqukpie. 46 

days out.
| Paul. Gor. ably, from Salarerry, ■ Says

art de Soler, Chilean ship, from Anto-

COASTING.
From Northern Ports.

Princess Sophia. C.P.R.* Skagway.June 19 
Princç George, O.T.P., Stewart....June 22 
Camosun. U.S.S. Co., Bella Coola..June 24 
Prince Rupert. O.T.p., Granby Bay.June 25 
Princess May, C.P.R., Skagway.. ..June 26 

For Northern Ports.
Prlnee Rupert, G.T.P.. Granby Bay .June 19 
Princess Sophia. G.T.P., Skagway.June 20 
Prince George. G.T.P., Stewart... .June 23 
Camosun. U.S.S. Co.. Bella Coola .June 2i 
Priaceas May, C.P.R., Skagway....June 27 

From West Coast.
Teas, C.P.R., Clayoquot ..................June 18

For West Coast.
Tees, CLP.R., Holberg .......................June 29

From Sen Francisco.
Queen. Pacific Coast ........................ June W
City of Puebla, Pacific Coast ...... June 26

For Sen Francisco.
Queen. Pacific Coast ........................ June 25
City of Puebla, Pacific Coast ..........July

months the message float
ed about In the ocean, buffeted by the I 
huge Atlantic combers, carried hither| 
and thither by the cross currents, with
stood the force of gale and rain, andj 
finally, after weeks had passed, fetch
ed up in a little sandy cove on the 
-west coast of Scotland, where It was I 

•vered by a fisherman, who opened 
liUputlan vessel, and found Its con

tents to be quite dry. The mener 
was returned by the finder to 
sender hi Victoria, who happais to 
Semoel MacLean, of Griffith street.

The following is the message which

and hermetically scaled 
bottle:

within the (

JOAN
Of C. P. R. fleet, which has been withdrawn Gulf Islands> run.

"Mr. and Mrs. Samuel MacLean, of 
Griffith street, Victoria, B. C., Canada, 
Mrs. William Murray, of Vancouver, 
and Mr. James Terries, of Cranbrooke, 
B. C., Canada, who are going to spend 
the New Year at their old homes in 
Scotland, spent a very Jolly arid happy 
Christmas Eve on board the "Cass
andra.” In mid ocean between St. John, 
New Urunswiek and Glasgow, Scot
land. Will finder kindly communicate, 
with Samuel MacLean, P. O. Box 47, 
Victoria, B. C., Canada? -Wishing you 
a very merry Christmas, Sincerely 
your* S. MacLean."
‘Rolling home, rolling home,. rolling 

home across the sea.
Rolling home to Bonny Scotland, Roll

ing home, dear land to thee.” 
Recently Mr. MacLean received his 

message back again from Scotland, 
and strangely enough the finder of the 
bottle was also called MacLean, who 
wrote as follows when returning the 
message:

"Dear, dr, you will be surprised' to 
receive your own note of hand back 
from. Scotland a grain. I found your 
tiny little vessel on the west side of 
Barra on March 22, and its contents 
as dry ns matchwood. It landed on 
a sandy beach a few yards wide, and 
had a - narrow escape from being 
broken, as there were rocks on either 
side of it, and probably it would have 
landed on the Isle pf gkye If Barra 
was not on its track there. A strong 
westerly, wind was blowing at the time 
of its landing. It was a great miracle, 
an article coming. suçh a distance. I 
was quite glad of . my luck, the con
tents being from a tiamesake. of my 
own. Wishing you luck and prosper
ity. I would like to hçar from you 
again, % am yours sincerely, Alick 
MacLean."

The incident forms a most extra
ordinary co-incidence in many ways. 
Though In sea fiction this means of 
sending messages Is very popular, yet 
In real life it is but once In a thousand 
times that a message thus sent is ever 
recovered. That this particular mes
sage should have been recovered by a 
namesake of the sender, makes the 
finding even more romantic. There 
have been cases of shipwreck with all

1 ........ 7 24 S.0 23 54 8-2
2 ........ 7 48 2.1
3 ........ 0 06 8.4 8 18 1.1
4 ........ ,** 0 08 8.8 8 56 0.3
6 ........ 0 20 0.1 9 37 0.3
6 ........ 0 48 9.3 10 19 0.6

1 7 ........ 127 9.3 11 03 0.6
8 ........ llfi 9.0 11 48 0.3 22 M 8.2
9 ........ 0 15 8.1 3 32 8.4 12 34 0.3 22 18 8.1

10 ........ 13 22 L2 22 01 8.0
11 ........ 14 11 2.3 22 00 8.0 _
12 ........
IS ........

6 36 6.4 8 42 6.6 
11 06 1.4

16 01 3.6 
16 60 4.7

22 06 8.1
22 36 8.3

14 ........ 808 2.9 14 36 5.9 If 38 6.8 22 61 8.6
16 ........ 6 50 1.8 23 16 8.7
16 ........ 7 34 0.9 23 38 8.9

[17 ........ 8 16 0.2 23 64 9.0
18 ........ 8 66 0.2
19 ........ 0 00 9.0 9 34 0.3
20 ........ 0 10 8.9 10 11 0.2 20 30 8.6 22 00 8.4
21 ........ 0 28 8.6 10 46 0.2 2108 8.4 23 30 8.2
22 ........ 0 40 8.2 11 26 0.8 21 30 8.3
23 ........ 12 05 1.6 21 42 8.1
24 ........ n 42 2.3 21 34 8.0
» ........
26 ........ 18 46 3.9 21 32 8.0
27 ........ 6 54 4.8 9 48 5.Ô | 14 06 4.8 21 61 8.0
28 ........ 6 12 4.2 22 09 8.1
29 ........
30 ........ 6 46 2.3 :::: 22 26 8.6

hr See Rassis»
ml

Southern
__ California

From Victoria • a. in. every Wednesday,
8. a QUEEN or CITY OF PUEBLA. 
S*î? everY Friday from Seattle
8.B PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.

Eer Scutheas 2m Alaska. S.s CITY OF

8.8. SPOKANE cruise, June 18. »
Ocean and rail tickets to New York and

Freight and Ticket Oflicea. iui 
treat.
L P.

Wharf

RITHET A CO., Ornerai A cents. 
DB A. SOLLY. Paae-nger Agent. 

1808 Government It

The time used is Pacific Standard for 
the 130th Meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

RAILWAY IS SUED
Newcomer Claims Damages From C. 

P. R. for Alleged Injury to 
Furniture.

MORNING STEAMER
for

SEATTLE A TACOMA
Fast Steel Steamship 

“IROQUOIS”
Leaves Victoria at 8.30 a. m. daily 
except Sunday from Canadian Pa
cific dock. Returning, arrives 
Victoria 6.00 a. m. daily except 
Sunday.

8. 8. “SOL DUC.”
Leaves Victoria Dock dally ex
cept Sunday at 1.00 p. m. for 
Port Angeles, Dungeness, Port 
Williams, Port Townsend and 
Seattle. Connections are made at 
Port Angeles with automobiles for 
Sol Due Hot Springs.

B. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent,
Tel. 466. 1231 Government St.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION

The liability of a common carrier 
argued before Judge Lampman In the 
county court this forenoon, when Dr. 
Francis EL Ackerly, who has recently 
moved to this city from Stettlcr, Al
berta, sued the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company for $477, being the esti
mated amount of damage alleged to 
have been sustained by his household 
effects, while they were in transit 
his former home here.

H. Cl Hall appeared for the 
and Edward Mayer, of Bodwj 
sop, for the defendant 
company put in a counter 
$191.60, the difference between 
freight paid on the shipment and 
amount the company alleges should 
have been paid. Station Agent Fox 
and Express Agent Bradley were pres
ent from the Alberta station.

Dr. Ackgrty’s claim was In respect 
to a quantity of fine china and furni
ture that was damaged, as he claimed, 
by reason of the manner fn which it 
was handed. The amount he asked 
for, he said, was really not the full 
value 6f the articles. There were some 
eight thousand pounds in the shipment 
and he paid the rate he was asked, 
$1.35 per hundred pounds.

The case for the company was that 
Bradley had been authorized to sign 
a release of the company from liability 
on behalf of Dr. Ackerly, but he said 
In the box that he had no authority to 
do this and that he only signed it be
cause he was told that the goods would 
rot leave Stettler until the release was 
signed. It was admitted by the com
pany’s witnesses that the rate claimed

royal mail steamers
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
:r.ic .... July 1 Canada........ July 12

Lauren tic .. July 8 Megantlc ... July if 
"Teutonic.” "Canada,” "Cymric” and 
Dominion” carry one class cabin (II.) 

and 3rd class only.
Baggage checked through to" steamer In 

bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expenses.
Company’s office. 619 Second Are.. Seat

tle, 1 doors from Cherry street Or Local 
Rollraad. end Stemeehlp Agents.

irect Service 
ellingham

(Via thfc Scenic Island Route.)

Steamer San Juan II
(Sp*cl#l RSund Trip Fare $3.00.)

leaves .Greed Trunk Wharf, Pier C at 
» a m„ Tueedaye, Thuredaye. Saturdays, 
-ailing at Friday Harbor. Itoçhe Harbor
-------- - Waldron, Orcaa (Lime Kiln) and

Returning from Bellingham at 
Mondayg, .Wednesdays, Fridays.

DON'T MISS THIS BEAUTIFÜL TRIP,

as payable on goods which were not 
released would be far more than the 
rate by the carload, which would be 
$268.

After hearing counsel his honer re
served hie decision.

The C. P. R. steamer Princess So
phia, Capt. Campbell, has returned 
from a trip to Skagway and Prince 
Rupert She la sailing north again an 
Friday night and will take out a large 
Mat of passengers, aa well as a light 
shipment of general freight.



CAMPAIGN FUND IS 
DAILY INCREASING

List of Subscribers Includes 
Names of Leading Firms 

of Victoria

SUM COLLECTED IS

i NEAR $25,000 MARK

Collectors Are Still Busily a1 
Work for the Coming 

Celebration

The campaign committee of the 
Citizens’, Committee who are collect
ing the funds to carry through the 
Carnival Week preparations, are daily 
•increasing their returns, and the fol
lowing list of subscribers includes the 
names of all who iuyre contributed to 
the fund until the end of last weetc. 
The captains hope to collect the neces
sary sum of $40,000 before they drop the 
work, and the fact , that the sum col 
lected is already In the neighborhood 
of $25,000 shows how industriously the 
c< Hectors have canvassed the city.

The following have -already sub
scribed:

Accountants, Auditors, Auctioneers,
A. Pease ............................................ $ 50 00
Maynard & Son ..................  25 00
Edwards & Fuller .................................10 00

Architects.
J M. Warren .......................... .........$ 10 00

Automobiles and Garages.
V. I. Motor Co. ........   100 00

Builders and Contractors.
W. M. Worswlck ...............................$100 00
H. Bunting ........ ...................... i 00
Parfitt Bros............................................ 20 00
Luney Bros. ........................................ 60
Thos. Cat era 11 Co......................... . 10 00
Real Estate, Insurance, and Commission

Business Exchange ........................ t gy
V L Collection Agency ................. lg
Mitchell Bros.........................................  25 00
M. A. Vowley ................... 1............... 10 00
O. Harris .........................   10 00
O. I. Warren .................................... 5 00
H. J. Sanders .................................... 10 00
Great West Trust Co.......................... 15 00
H. Cuthbert ........................................ 100 00
Clark Realty Co.................................... 100 00
Paul Edmonds .................................. 25 00
Gordon EL Burdick ........................... 50 00
Reid A Spence .• ................................ 10 00
Trever Foote ...................................... 10 00
Germing Bios....................................... K»v
Hall & Floyer.. ...................................100 00
Imperial Realty Co............................. 10
F. Landsberg go
MacPherson & Fullerton ...............
ft H. Duee ........... .................... .
F. H. Deppe ........................................
C. F. de ’Salis Roberts A Co......... ;
P R. Brown .. .....................
Security. I’nderwrlters ..........*. __
British Canadian Home Builders. . 50 00
B. C. Land Investment Agency... 250 00 
Western Dominion Lands ........ 160 00
T. P. McConnell ................................ 6» 00
R. Russell .... ‘.VL_______ ____  '. 10 00
A. G. Sargison .................................. 50 00

25 00
26 00 
25 00
25 00
26 00

26 00 
100 00 

* 6 00
25 00 

100 00
100 00 

, 60 00
■ 12Ü

-6 
6 00 

100 00 
25 00

100 00 
10 00

Anderson Sc Jubb
Earth Trusts, Ltd.......................
Chas. J. Eagles ................... Sw
Gillespie, Hart Sc Todd ............
Tracksell, Lk>uglas Sc Co...
J. E. Smart A Co............. .
W. Crow * Co. ...........................
Wendell B. Shaw .....................
Grubb A Letts ..................................
Bunnett * A Co.......... .................... . 10 00
l>uck A Johnston . *....................... 25 00
Kturgess & Co.........................;........... W 00
L. W. Blck ........................................  26 00
T. G. Proctor ...........   60 00
A. D. Mallet A Co................................. 26 00
A. B McKenzie ................................. 10 00
J. A. Turner ................................... '• ••
C. Scott Whiting .............................. 1? 09
L. V. Conyers .................................... & 00
H. E. Maddock .................
Llpscombe A Taylor ..........
Day A Boggs .....................
Bungalow Construction Co.
Green A BurdlA Bros.
A. R. Cann •
Merchants Trust A Trading Co....
Herbert Booty %...........  '• *7 '
Stinson Realty Co. ...........................
Victoria Subdivision Co....................
Pemberton A Son ...................•••*• 'f*
Local Securities Co. ...........  ..........
City Brokerage ....................................
L. H. Ellis ................................... •••• J
Rwinertoh A.Musgrove ............. .. mm
Beard A McKeon .................... •••••
Crompton A Barton ......................  **
Benson A Winslow ........................... "
Yeoman A Pllkjngton ....................g
Beckett. Major A Co. .....................  .«Ï
German Canadian Trust Co...........
City Land Co................................  *27 2
Bagshawe Co......................................... B J
F W. Reeves .................................... 5 j
I/ee Fraser .................................... l7
H. E. Pullen ..................  *
Adams A 
J. W. D. —- -
Heisterman A Forman
Globe Realty Co.....................
r. N. Ferguson ...................
Currie A Power ...................
R. P. dark ...........................
Griffiths A Co. .....................
W. G. Gaunce .....................
A. von Girsewald ....-----
O. L. Powers . .....................
Edson Townslte Co...............
Hickey A Thwaites 
Craddock A Co. ...................
J. P. Burgess ..........
Carmichael A Moorhead ..
Hchreiber A Lubbock ........
Havers A Norman .. ■ * • • •
Northwest Real Estate Co.
C. G. Owen Investment Ce.
May. Tlsseman A Gemmell
Guarantee Realty CO............
Herman House Co.-...........
Island Investment Co..........
W. 8. D. Smith
Beasley A Gallon ...............
F. 8. Wright ......................
Jenkinson A Colby ............
«. L. Drury .. ........
K. R. SteVen A Cj

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JUNE lg, Ittf
Gardening Fraternity.

P. Norman ..................
W. J. Savory ................................
W Carpenter .............................
R. Peters .......................................
Mrs. H. Clark ......... ...........
D. Menuir
R. Layrlt*
MrsTfe. S.
A. Mudge _____
A. J. Woodward 
Brown Bros. ...
W. MacDonald 
Wilkerson A

Gunn

Government Officials. 
ÿr Richard McBride 
Hon. Thomas Taylor .
Hon. T>r. H. E. Young ........... .
Colin Campbell ............
J. K. Griffiths .*}IïLKIvMill3! 1Î 
Q. M. Duncan ; ....
D. .Scott ..................... .
Allan Walters ....T.HI
O. P. Napier .......i.;..i!MMIIII
W. O. M. Holst on 
H. Whittaker .:...,..!...!.!*M.I 

Hotels, Cafes and Restaurants.
• H. Siebenbaum ............................  tiga 00

Dominion Hotel ......... 250:00
Grotto Hotel ..........IMIMM1 -.........100 00
Oriental Hotel ........ ; * I! i l! « oo
Occidental Hotel  ........*26 00
Grand Pacific Hotel ............... .. 10 "
Boomerang, Hotel  .........................  26
Bùena and Nabob Cafes ;h,\..... 25 00
Toltnle A Stewart ......................... 1M M
Brown Jiig Saloon ...... 125 00
Atlantic Cafe ................. ‘................. 1 *5 00
New England Cafe .... 60 00
Carlton Cafe ............... 1H H
White Lunch Cafe 100 00
Rainier Restaurant ...........  26 00
Empress Cafe ...........  ............... 25 00.
Tlghe A Wheeler ..............Y......’. 60 00
Palm Cafe .......................... 16 00
Clay’s Tea Rooms ............................ 26 00
Glenshlel Inn . .................  Y.Y.YYY. 25 00
Coach and Horses ............................. 6 00
J. Beatley .................................................r, 00
James Bay Hotel .........................%. 25 00
Oaf-ricke Head Saloon .........  25 86
Murphy Saloon .................................. 100 00
4. A. W. Virtue ................................ f>0 00
Mrs. Marshall . .................................... 10 00
Ship Inn Hotel .................................. 6 00
Hotel Westholme ............................  250 00
Levy’s Cafe ....................................... 10 00
Montana Restaurant ....................... 2 60
Dame Durden Tea Rooms ............. 6 00
Tea Kettle Rooms .........  26 00
Manitoba Bar .................................... 20 00
Horse. Shoe Saloon .......................... 10 00
Bismarck Hotel ................................ 10 00

Legal Fraternity.
Elliott. Maclean A Shandley......... $ 26 00
W. H. Langley ...........   10 00
Alkman A Austin ............................ 25 00
5. G. Footner .,................................ 6 00.
Bodweli A Lawson ........................  26 00
Roberta A Heisterman .........   25 00
Moresby A €>’Reilly ........................  26 00
McPhllUpps A Talt .............. >26 *
Tait. Brandon A Hall ................ 15
Pooley, Luxton A Poôley ........ 10 00
Fell A Gregory ..........   10 00
J. Macintosh ...................................... 10 00
Baas A Bullock Webster ......... 10 00

8. Dum Melon. ...........  i 00
Manufacturers.

Cameron ........................................$ 26 00
W. J. Pend ray .................................. 200 00
BuIIen Lumber Co.............................. 26 00
Cousins Bros......................................... 2 60
Victoria Brick Co........................  26 00
Cameron Lumber Co........................  L00 00
C. Gardiner Johnson ............... 16 00
Victoria A Van. Stevedoring Co... 25 00
Province Cigar Co.............................. 10 00

Medical Profession.
Dr. R. F. L. Houghton ..................... $ 10 00
Dr. K. L. Fraser .............................. 60 00
Dr. T. F. Young ................................ 6 00
Dr. K. C. Hart ..................   20 00
Dr. 1>. B. Holden .............................. 10 00
Or. H. M. Robertson ....................... 10 00
Dr. H. R. Nelson ......................  10 00
Dr. Geo. Hall   10 00
Dr. J. L. Blggar ......................  10 00
Dr. H. B. Rogers 
Dr. A. E. McMIcking ..
Dr. A. N. Other ...........
Dr. O. J. Milne ...........
Dr. J. 8. Milne ........
Dr. F. J. Doherty ........
Dr. Erick Perkins.
Dr. F. M. Bryant ..........
Dr. H. IK. Ride-wood ...
Dr. W. D. Calvert ........
Dr. A. M. Jones ............
Dr. Popert .....................
Dr. A. ' W. Kenning ...
Dr. E. M. Pears** ........
Dr: DaVld Donald ........
L>r. W. E. Home .........
Dr. Miss Etta Donovan 
Dr. A. J. Gibson

10 00
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
JO 00 
10 00 
18 U» 
10 00 
10 00

if o?
10 00 
w 00 

6 00 
10 00 
10 00 

2 00 
10 00

fis A Dill ....................... c aa
. D. York .................................... * XX
:erman A Forman ............. ••• B 27

. 60 00 

. 25 00
: 11% 

6 00 
. 26 00 

6 00 
10 00 

6 00 
. 25 00

10 00 
6 00 

. 60 00 

. 20 00 

. 20 00 
6 00 

. 10 00 

. 25 00
‘ 6 00" 

6 00 
6 00 
6 00mm;AwK. R. SteVen A Co. ... .* g.

J a Watson Realty Co..................... K
Allan A Sons ................................ X?
Monk, Monteith A Co.. Ltd...........  26 00
Khalsa Realty Co................. ............ J "
Johnson A Cervl .............; -........... » *
O. Hodson ........................................... ® W
7. . M Hammllton • • • « • • •••••••••• ^ 00
A W. Bridgman ................... . » ••
Pemberton A Blnikle ................... » 25 00

Billiard and Pool Rooms. -
Cartyright A Bailey . ................... t 60 00

Civil .Engineers and Surveyors.
Canawm A Mitchell ...............
Pemberton A Woolaster .......
F. C. Green ..........1...........
J. Doe .............. ..........................
J. Doe .........................
HofTerd .........................................

Dyers and Cleaners.
Standard Steam Laundry ........$ SO 00
New Method Laundry ..................  60 00
Victoria Steam Dye Works .......... $0 00
O McCann -,........................................ »

$ 10 00 
to 00 
16 00 

2 00
1%

llniop ------ wr ,Japanese Dye Works ........
Electricians.

.$100 00

. 26 00
20 00

Hinton Electric Co.................
Carter A McKenzie ... ...
Creech Hughes Electric Co.
Tustm Electric Co.
Hawkins A Hayward ..................... 26 00
Macdonald Electric Co. ........••••• JO 00
Dominion Advertising Signs^ Co... 15 00
Canadian General Electric Co.......  ^ 00
Murphy Electric Co......................... . *0 00

26 00 
10 00 
10 00 
26 00 
6 00 
6 00 
6 00 

100 00 
20 00 

100 00 
60 00 
6 00

:*,SS8SS
. 100 00

uioson ............. ................
Dr. A. D. Bechtel .............................. 6 00
Dr. T. J. Jones ...........................  10 00
Dr. E. H. Griffiths ............................ 6 00
Drs. Uareeche and kYaaer .............  19
Dr. Lewis Hall ................................. 25 00
Dr. if. A. B Hall .............................. 1® 00
Dr. S. O. Clemence .......................... » 00
Dr. H. J. Henderson .................  5 00
Dr. T. Proctor ......... <•» :................. •

Printers.
Thomas R. Cusack .....................I 25 00
Sweeney A McConnell ..........
F A. Churchill ..............................
W. Blakemore ................................
Acme lYess .................... ••••••••*
Superior Printing A Rubber Co.
Quality Press ................................
L. McLeod Gould .........................
Lang’s Guide ...........  •”••••
Newton. Advertising Co.................
The Hon. W. Templeman
R. W. Bullock ...................... '•••••
Western Sign Co................................

Rooming Houses.
F. M. Qlbeon ..........S
Dunamoir Rooms ................. ..........
Railways. Steamship Companies 

Telephone Companies.
B. C. Electric Railway Co ....
Canadian Pacific Railway • • •
Grand Trunk Pacific. 8. S. Co...

Residence.
H. B. Hu Ike  .................... $ IM
A friend ................... ...............10
L. Tomlinson ....................................  1 00
Miss Violet Graham ...   1 08
W. Davies ..................   1 00
J. Shepard .......................................... 6 ••
J. H. P. Rlckaby ................... 6 00
A friend ............................................ 1 00
H. Murphy ........................................ 1 00
V. Grlffarton ............................  2 00
M. Kaln .......................   6 00
O. Duckworth ...................
A friend ............... ...............
Bob Bland .......................
Mrs. F. B. Pemberton ..
W. Nelson .................
Fort .......................................
H. T. Bartlett .................
Pllklngton ........................
J. W. Murphy .................
F. Steele .......................... .
A. D. B. Scott.............:
Barnett Aarotison ............
Col. and Mrs. Herchmer .
Nemo . ................I.., '..
Bishop MacDqnald ......
Hon. A. E. Smith ...........
E. McGaffey ................ "..
«. J. H. Matson 
,J. A. Anderson
A friend ................*..........
W. Cook ............................

• • • / • • Retailers.
David Spencer ...........
Weller Bros.........................
Fitzpatrick A O'Connell .
W; J. Wilson 
The Commonwealth ...,t 
Angus Campbell A Co. ..
Fit-Rite Clothing . 
tipenee Doherty. A Co.
Rogers Chocolate Co.
J. Sommers A Son 
H. O. Kirkham A Co....;
Fletcher Brw.......................
H. E. Munday ...........
Windsor Grocery ..............
Erwin .. ................................
Isendeloe.................... ••••
Ooodacre A Son-1 ............
Cyrds H. Bowes .
Paterson A Dorman .....
T. N. Hlbben A^Co^^.

W. Gardener ............... .
Dynes A Edlngton ........ ................................
Sam Scott ................. . 21 81
J. Rlngwhaw .........
J. Wenger ............. ......... .
R. A. Brown A Co. .................
Kawai Bros. .... .......
C. W. Nelli
Acton Bros...................................
J. Maynard ................... ............
Dean A Hiscocks ......................
C. H. Blseoll ........ .
Thos. PUmley .......... .-...
Sylvester Feed Co.
Haii a co................
J. Cochrane
The Bee Hive Cash Store . ;.
Smith A Champion .........
Waltyr . _ .
P. McQuade A Aon 
*'roducers, Rock an 

B. CuthberUon «

16 00

ÜS.
16 00 
16 N 
10 00 
16 00 
10 80 
26 00 
26 00

26 00 
Mit

Mm
MS
MS
MS

k and Gravel Co.... 60 00
Mel#oeef Co., Ltd. ;.....ih.f.*... 60 00
Ma ce y Office Co. ............. .
Rochon Bros. ............... .
A. D.x 8, Bancroft .............................
W. 8* Terry ......
W. Câthcart A Co. ;...........
F. W. Nolle ;..k.
H. J. Williams .............................. ..
b. c.- fBSrtxh. ’
Copas A Young ....................... .
C. J. Smith A Co............. .........-
The Port Shop ....................... •. 6
Mrs. J. FarweU ........... .;................ 6 00
Capital Barber Shop .........   6 00
A. C. Whittaker .............   6 00
M. Wilson ........................   6 00
Drlard Barber Shop ....................... 8 00
Gordons Ltd.     60
J. N. Harvey. Ltd. ........................... 50
W H. Wilkerson ...............  75 00
Hutcharm Co. ................... *.............. 60 00
Finch A Pinch ................................. 26 00
Paris MlUlnenr Hat Shop ........ 20 00
J. H. Le Page ........................... ;... 25 00
Island Ifardware Co.......................... 10 00
T. Aleals ............  6 00
A wellwlsher .........................’........... 6
Oak Bay Grocery Go......................... 6
Anderson A Fraser ...............................6 00
H. W. Walker ..................   1 00
R. Nelson ............   1 00
F. M Hadfield .................................... 6 00

. Savannah .......................  26 00
’. Manser ...................................  20 00

W. Av Jameson Coffee Co.............. 26 00
E. Plerçe ................................ . 26 00

Ford Qtilnker ........................................ 6 90
K. W. Hardy l..t.....................2 00

S. Blac kmore ........... !.*.!!! 1 ; ! ! ! !I I î ÔÔ
Henry Thon . .................................... 6 00
I R. .laite ......................................... 1 00
F. R. Stewart A Co............................ 6*1 00
National Drug A Chemical Co....... 10 00
Lee Dye A Co...................................... 16 00
Hung \uen A Co................................ 10 00
Victoria Hut Works ......................... IX» VO
A H. Maynard ................. 10 00
Standard turntshlng Co................. 5 00
’MlPe A Pulice ............................  . 5 «il
B. W. Grant ............   6 00
I-ake McKinney Co............................. 25 00
J. Waites ..................   1 00
J. Deville ............................................. 6 00
Victoria Steam Laundry ................. 60 00
Fernwood Pharmacy ....................... S 00
Thomas Leigh ................................... S 00
Femwdod Hardware Co. ................. 3 00
Fernwood Bakery .............................. 6 00
Moore A Pauline ............  25 00
A. W. Knight ...........      6 00
Pantorium Cleaners ......................... . 6 00
Henry Sher .............................;........... 1 00
Fullbrook Sayers Co........................... 10 00
Bums ........................    50
J. Luoue ...................    6 00
Awlft Canadian Co............................. 26 00
R. TJorbum ....................................... 2 00
J. R. Butler ....................  6 00
Aarotison A Elwln ............................ 86 00
Dominion Meat Market ................. 20*00
Victoria Typewriting Bureau .... 6 00
Spragge A Co......................................  10 00
Mrs. Earsman ........'.......................... 2 60
The Bonnet Shop ............................. 10 (to
Skene Lowe ................................ . 5 00

: 1 to 
26 06 

100 00 
60 U 
10 00 
16 00

$260 00 
. 260 00 
. 100 00 
.-100 00 
. 10000 
. 106 80 
. GO 00 
.- .68 0# 
. 10 00 
. it et

.... 10 to

Cunningham & Mqtewi .. ....... 8t tt
A. E. Allan, Fit-Reform ............... 60 00
Gideon Hicks . . ............................ 60 00
Pennock Godfrey Co. ............. 60 00
King Manufacturing Co. ................ 26 00
Shortt. Hill A Duncan .................... 100 00
A. Murgatroyd .................................. J® 00
Mearns A Fuller ........................ ■ • • 00
Victoria Book and Stationary Co.'. 26 00
E. O. Prior A Co.  ........................ *0# 00
West End Grocery Co..................... 60 00
McConnell Grocery Co....................... 680
Shaw Hardware Co.......................• ’ * *8 8
D. E. Campbell ................................  10"
Mrs. Aarooeon ..............................

16 00 ?: ^»*°nC0-..v.v.::::::::: MS|
Greenfelder ................................... 6

F. Cluckston ............. . 2 00
Ricketts A Stow ............................ 26 00
K. Isshll ............................................... 5 00
Ah Hoy ............................................... 2 00
Oriental Imoortlng Co....................... 1 00
rw-~ Tal Yuen ................................ 6 00
Ivela Pharmacy ... /......................  10 00

Romano Theatre .............................  26 00
Raymond .......................................... ZB

Transfer Comimnlea.
Joe. Heaney ......................................... 5 00

Cigar Stores.
Morris A Co.*..................................... 60 00
H. L. Salmon .......................»........ . 2» 00

Foster ............................................. •••
Army A Navy Cigar Store ....... 16 00

Wholesalers.
P. Rlthet A Co. ...,................... 200 00

Findlay. Durham A Brodie .............. 2a 00
E. B. Marvin A Co........................  25 00
D. B. Plunkett ................................... & 00
Lowenberg A Co...................................... *6 00
Wilson Bros...........................................  10® 00
_ Wilson A Co. . .............................. 100 00
Evans. Coleman A Evans ........ 75 00
M. Lenz ............................................... *6 9®
H. Moss A Sons ................................. *•
Pauline A Co................................
Simon Iriser A Co. .............
Turner. Beeton A Co. ..............
Paterson Bros................................

R. Simpson ............................
Plther A Lelser....................
Canadian Fairbanks Morse Co.
International Lime Co..............   = -,
Vancouver Portland Cement Co... 100 00
P. Bum» * Co....................................... 100 ••
Scott A Peden ............. . . . .. JO 0®
Burroughs Adding Machine Co.... 1» 00
Shallcross. Macaulay A Co............
Hudson’s Bay Co. ..........................
Hiram Walker A Sons ...v.....;
* ictorla-Phoenix Brewing Co. ...

A. Sayward ......... -........... ••••••
H. Maynard (Silver Spring Brew

ing Co.) ..................... ....................
Sporting and Athletic Clubs.

J. B. A. A. 1st Donation ..............$ A 00
.?. B. A. A. 2nd Donation ............... 6 00
Point Ellice Boat House ..................... 10 00
.1, B. A. A. 3rd Donation ............... 1$ 06
P. R. Pom fret .................................... 6 00

Business Men’s Employees.
Kirkham A Co....................................$ • 76
Brown Bros......................................... 12 00
City Council .....................................  8000 00

Entertainments.
Lester Patrick .................................... $108 6t

Banks and Trust Companies.
_C. Permanent Loan Co..................$ 26 00
Great West Permanent Loan Co... 26 00

City Jlall.
Mayor A. J. Morley .........................$ 25 00
Alderman O. M. McCandlees ........... 20 00
Ex-Aid. A. Stewart ............. «......... 10 00
C. H. Rust .......................................... 10 00
J. L. Rayraur ....*.;...............................10 00
A. EX Forman ...........   6 00
B. T. O’Grady .......................»..... I S tt
Edwin EX Smith ................................ 6 00
w. Galt 6 00
W. W. Northcott ...........   6 00
J. McL Mcfntosh ............................ *8#
T. E. Lancaster .................. ............. 2 50
W. Seowcroft ............. . ".*........... j ®0
J. S. Adam ;WIB
G. Mclllmyoi ...................................... * ft
W. W. Northcott. Jr............... 'I*Of
O. A Morgan ...........  1 tt
T. R Robertson .........  » 00
W..B. Flsker .......................
,0. Corbin ................. . 1 w
J. MçL. Mulrhead ............................ A 8
E. Mlschell ..............................................
3. H. Owen t........ ................. \ 6®
W. A. Kettle ..................................... 100

Miscellaneous.
A. 6. H. Harding .
ShaW Bros. . ................... ••••*
Cartwright A Bayley, cup. value..
Mrs. Savory, cup, value...................
A O. H. Harding. 6.000 envelopes
-, .. . «.4___ III. Af

26 00 
100 00 
100 00 

16 00 
10 00 

126 00 
. 7500

10 00

100 00 
260 00

$ 10 00 
'ltd» 
lot 00 
60 00

*±l T»rr^uu'
writer.

Ask your Grocer for Cemox Cream- 
•ry Butter, *Oo. _______*

MISS CORDELIA GRYLLS
Voice Culture and Singing 

Visits Victoria weekly. 
Apply, care of Gideon Hicks 

Piano Oo.
Government St., Victoria.

Furnish Your Home With the Best and
Convenient Furniture-Pay as You Can

Weiler Bros., Ltd. Offer You Big Values* 101 Discount 
For Gash and Liberal Terms If More Convenient to You

VISIT OUR STORE-TEST WHAT WE SAY

Weiler’s Ranges Make 
Summer Cooking 

Less Trouble
A Big Showing of Gas Benges, Also High Grade Steel 

Rangea For Soft Coal and Wood

More satisfaction, greater economy, longer service and 
perfect baking and cooking conditions at all times because 
“Weiler’s" Ranges are improved, built of the best materials 
and with the same care as a railroad locomotive.

Gas Ranges are a real summer economy—a touch and 
there’s a hot fire and a cool kitchen—another touch—gone. 
No waste in fuel, clean, simple and absolutely safe. Let ua 
show them to you and tell you more about them.

Soft Coal and Wood Ranges, specially built for burn
ing local fuel, handsome in appearance, perfect in construc
tion, and offering more time and fuel saving opportunities 
than any other range on the market are selling at prices 
no higher than the average steel range. This is the best 
value your money can buy. Give us the opportunity to 
prove what we say about these ranges and you’ll benefit.

AH connections ftnd fitting up free.

Jardinieres—The Popular Majolica 
Ware Comes in a Variety of Colors

A large new shipment 
has arrived and you can
not wish for a better op
portunity to buy pretty 
jardinieres for your 
plants. There are many 
sizes while the shapes and 
colora are really pretty. 
Prices, each, $1.00, ~ 75c, 
60c and 40*.

Many other styles in 
stock. May we have the 
pleasure of showing them 
to youT

Protect Your Furs. Blankets, etc. 
From Moth and Mice

Tennessee Red Cedar Chests a Sure Protection.

Here is a splendid assortment of chests that will add, to 
the attractiveness of your bedroom or landing and prove a 
most useful addition. rl

Some are handsomely bound with copper and are finished 
with large nails. The o.utaide is highly polished but the inside 
is .plain so that the contents get the benefit of the natural odor 
of the wood.

See them on the fourth floor—they are just what you want.

An Exceptionally Pretty 
Line of Open-Stock 

Dinnerware

i&ï

Probably the best value and the most popular line of open- 
stock dinner ware that we have ever carried.

The illustration shows the pretty shapes but it cannot show 
the beautiful pink and green of the rose and foliage decor
ation, the highly finished gold edge, or the excellent quality of 
the china.

You can have this style in fine Austrian or Limoges china, 
make up a set of any number of pieces and replace broken 
pieces at a very moderate cost.

See them "and yod’ll be pleased with both the pat tern and 
the price.

Pillows From $1.00 JCach and a Huge Display 
of Desirable Mattresses Now on the 

Fourth Floor
“The Oztermoor” Mattress is made of pure cotton elastic felt and being 

laid In even layers, there is no possibility of the mattress becoming 
lumpy. Sizes and prices as follows:

S feet at........... ...f 11.00 S feet 6 inches at....................... .. .$12.50
4 feet at........... .............. ....$14.00 4 feet 6 Inches at................. $15.00

If made in two pieces, 60c extra.

•The Rest me re" Mattress deserves the name It bears. It is made of 
pure cotton felt and will last for many years. It Is a Victorian pro
duce, and one that will please you. Sizes and prices as follows: . ,

1 ft.- , 4 ft; t in. 4 ft. 4 ft. 6 in.
No. 1     $11.00 $18.50 $14.00 $1800
No. e ..........s..... io.ee ix.ee ie.ee xe.oe
no. s e.ee >.«* io.ee ie,ee
No. 6. Woven Wire Mettre.»#». Thl» le a single weeve, but an excep

tional quality* and cornea In the following alme»:
I feet at $3.86 l.feet l lnchea at $3.60 -4-feet *. incljea at 09.T6 

No. • Woven Wire Mettre»» la a double weave and la well braced— 
t feet at $4.00 * feet « Inchea at $4.06 4 feet • Inches at $4.60

The tiemlnicn is a diamond meah wire mattress, fitted with strong cell 
springs at the head and foot:

Sin 4ft. 6ln. * 6fp tin.. $6.60 Sin 1ft tin. * Sft...... .$6.00
Bln 4ft Sin. * »tt...'....$e.80 Sin 4ft. lln. * 6 «......$6.00
Sin Ift. tin. x «ft tin., $6.00 Sin Sft tlln. x « ft.....$6.60

See our display ot moderately priced Braes Beds. A good Une et $60

Coffee Percolators and 
Chafing Dishes Make 

Acceptable Wedding Gifts

Chafing Pish, in niekel or copper. A dainty 
design and a practical dish. Price |it»Ot 

Chafing Dish, as illustrated, has a three-ply 
wood stand, is exceptionally strong, and. 
presents a fine appearance. Price, In cop
per or nickel .........................................$22.00

Other Styles of chafing dishes start at. each, 
$•80, while coffee percolators start as low
as................................. .........e....$4.$$
A huge display of high grade silver ware, 

cut glass and dainty china.
—Main Floor

I Victoria's 
Papular

I Furnishers
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«’CHEERY DOES NOT DISAPPOINT
FANS ~ DALLOWI GOES UP IN SIXTH

Old Team-Mate “Mac" Gets His 
to the Limit and is Yanked; 
Bees Hit Hard; Fitzgerald is 
Star at Pitching and" Hitting

I As per usual, as In the days of yore, 
4ur old team-mate- McCi^ery, now 
Bob Brown’s Beavers, bt$w up In the 
ttttl inning and the èées slniply 
temped home with the. second game of 
the series by bitting the ball on the 

’hose for six runs. Of course "Mac' 
was derrlcked and after Doty, who took 

- his place, had allowed a couple of ne
cessary hits, the Bees won the game 
9 to 3. Fitzgerald pitched fine ball, 
but his support was awfully wobbly at 
times and with his own home run he 
put the home club on the score board 
in the second inning.

Vancouver scored their first run on 
a passed ball, after an error by Raw
lings, another by Swain and some slow 
Yielding allowed the bases to be filled. 
It looked mighty dismal to the fans 
for a start, but a fast double play 
cleared two away, Rawlings to Shea 
to Meek. But the next minute Danny 
Shea let a fast one get through him 
and Bennett scored.

Three Runs Registered.
After Swain and Lamb had hit and 

two were out, Fitzgerald took a 
mighty wallop at the ball and it sailed 
high and dry over the centre field 
fence. Three runs and loud cheers. 
The Bees for a minute were ahead, said 
some of the knockersr Big first base- 
man Walsh who was about due for his 
first hit in the present series, doubled 
in the fourth and scored on an error 
by Swain, who should have made the 
third out. Frisk’s homer in the sixth 
gave Vancouver their last run.

It was in the Joyful sixth that the 
damage was done, but most Victoria 
fans can remember when that sixth 
wasn’t so joyful when one McCreery 
pitched on the other side of the fence. 
However, it was fate and McCreery got 
his, much to the fans' delight. Meek 
who was the first one up got a life on 
Scharney’s error. After Swain had 
struck out, and he did so three times 
during the game, Alberts doubled. The 
next minute McCreery cut loose a wild 
pitch and Meek came rambling home. 
Delmas, who replaced Lamb, the lat
ter having hurt his foot sliding into 
second base in the second Inning, got 
a base on balls and Rawlings singled, 
scoring Del mas and Shea.

Six For Five.
Then Mike Lynch got a good hit 

and Meek, who came up for the second 
time, singled. Tlie Been got six runs 
for five hits and after that Fitzgerald 
mowed down his hitters in one, two. 
three fashion and likewise Doty, whe 
after the sixth, gave a good account of 
himself and allowed no hits in the re
maining two innings.

Fitzgerald pitched better ball than 
the score indicates and should have 
come close to having a shut-out had it 
not been for poor support throughout 
the game. Swain particularly being 
slow on finishing a couple of double 
plays which offered but were passed 
up. Of course, Swain is not a secoYid 
baseman, but he might put a little

WEAR A COOL 
SUMMER WEIGHT 
NEGLIGEE SHIRT

With soft double cuff and self 
collar, or stiff laundered cuff. 
Prices from $1.25 up.

Lightweight Underwear
Close woven or cellular, two- 

piece or combination suite at 
$1.00 the suit and up.

Silk Hose
Holeproof, three pairs in a box, 

for $2.00, guaranteed for three 
months; or Penman's at 60c the 
pair.

Straw Beater
Several styles to choose from, 

priced at $1.80 UR

Or Panama
round or square shape, or tele
scope, priced from $6.00 up.

Speeeo, Doherty S 
Ceapany

Hatter, and furnisher, to “Mon 
Who Care" y 

121# Douglas Street.

The Home of Royal Tailoring.

HOW WE STAND

Yesterday’s Results.
ytctorla. S; Vancouver, *. 
Portland, 6; Spokàne, 0.
Tacoma, 4; Seattle, 3.

Standing.
To-day.

W. L. Pet Win lom
Seattle .................... 39 22 «33 .645 .62»
Vancouver .............. 37 26 .687
Portland .... V.»... 30 » .608

.803 .587 

.617 .600
Victoria ..................» 34 MO .469 .463
Tacoma ...................3» 36 . 453 .462 .446
Spokane .................. 22 41 .1» .36» .344

more pepper Into the game 
sake of his pitchers at least

for the

The teams leave for Vancouver to
night, where to-morrow they open and
finish theSveek.

FITZGERALD PITCHES
GOOD BALL FOR BEES

Vam-ourer— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. M.
Helster, 3 b................ f 0 1 1 3 1
Bennett, 2 b.............. 6 11 2 3 0
Klppert, c. f...............4 0 1 10 0
Frisk, r. 1.......... . 4 1 1 1 • U
Walsh, lb..................4 1 1 110
Blinker, 1. f...............4 0 2 0 0 0
Scherney, s. a........... 4 0 1 ISO
Konnlck. c.................3 0 0 4 0 0
Lewis, c...................... 1 0 0 3 2 0
McCreery, p...............3 0 0 0 2 1
Doty, p........................1 0 0 0 0 0

Tntnla .............. 3 1 V4 12 2
Victoria- A.B. R. H. P.O. A. K.

Madden, 1. f.............. 3 1 1 2 0 0
Rawlings, s. s...........3 11 4 4 2
Lynch, c. f................ 6 0 1 1 0 0
Meek, lb................... 4 1 2 0 0 1
Swain, 2 b................... 4 1 1 2 3 1
Alberts, r f., 3 b. ..4 1 1 2 1 1
Iamb, 3 b................... 2 1 1 0 10
Delmas, r. f.............. 0 1 0 2 0 0
Shea, c........................  4 1 1 4 1 0
Fitzgerald, p. ..........4 13 0 3 0

Totals ................. 33 9 11 27 13 6
Score by innings—

Vancouver ............ 1 0 0 1» 0 1 0 0 0-3
Victoria ..................0 3 0 0 0 6 0 0 •—9

Summary: Sacrifice hits—Madden, Raw
lings. Two-base hit*—Alberts. Walsh.
Home runs—Fitzgerald. Frisk. Double
play—Rawlings to Shea to Meek. Stolen 
bases—Konnlck. Lamb. Innings pitched—
By McCreery. 6 2-3, runs 9. hits 9. Struck 
out—By Fitzgerald. 2; by McCreery, 1; by 
Doty. 1. Bases on balle-Off McCreery. 2,
off Doty. 1. Passed ball-Shea, Konnlck.
Wild pitch—McCreery. Time of game—
1.80, Umpire—Casey.

AS SEEN FROM THE
PRESS BOX

WARM welcome awaits 
GIANTS-S0X TOUR

Chicago, June 17.—A warm welcothe in 
foreign lands «waits the Chicago White 
*>x and the New York Giants, according 
to Jaa. A. Hart, former president of the 
Chicago club, who returned yesterday 
from a trip around the world. He pre
date an enthusiastic reception of the 
baseball players in all those nations which 
already have shown an interest in the 
sport, and especially in Japât*,, the Philip
pines, Australia and France.

"Manila will give a great welcome to the 
teams," said Mr. HerL "So will A us 
trails. If too many games are not played 
In one city. In Japan baseball Is con
fined mostly to toe colleges, though 1 
saw small boys playing the game. It ap
peals more to the educated classes than 
the rank and file, however, so the work 
there will be educational rather than re
munerative. There are a. number of 
leagues In Paris, where the game has a 
great vogue and they'should d/aw well.

*T was In Japan during the early dis
cussion of the California land question, 
but found no hostility toward this country 
except by the jingoists. I do not think 
the baseball teams will suffer on this ac
count."

New York, Jnr .7.—The world tour of 
the New York Nationals and 
Americans next fall and whaler will 
made on a specially egarterc 
The suggestion has been made by Preel 
dept Ban Johnson, of the American

CANA0IAN BOWLERS
FAIL FOR THIRD TIME

London, June 18. — The Canadian 
bowling team suffered their third de
feat yesterday, losing out to the Mid 
dlesex bowlers at Wood Green. The 
Middlesex bowlers made a 'brilliant 
display, winning 113 to 79.

After luncheon a number of presen
tations were made, including a pair 
of prize bowls to McKanet, a sterling 
silver spoon to Mrs. T. Rennie, five 
"Jacks” to the five Canadian skips, 
and a copy of Manson’a “Complete 
Bowler" to C. O. Knowles.

The following message was sent to 
His Majesty, King George: "The Mid 
dlesex Bowling Association and the 
team of Canadian bowlers desire to 
convey a message of respect to Your 
Majesty and Her Majesty the Queen 
and wish Your Majesties a long and 
prosperous reign accompanied by con
tinued blessing and peace.”

His Majesty replied, thanking them 
for their expression of loyalty and good 
wishes.

The winning streaks being made by 
both Boston teams in the big leagues 
Just now is holding the attention of 
the eastern critics and fans.

Rudolph, formerly of Toronto, Is 
making up the price the Boston Braves 
paid for him, over and over. He made 
good for them from the start and has 
been winning games by his stellar 
pitching ever since.

Marty O’Toole, the $22.500 beauty, 
registered his first official win of the 
season last week for Pittsburg. Marty 
looks like an a la Marquard purchase; 
anyhow, that’s all the Smoky City fans 
can hope for now.

• e •
It gives great satisfaction to see Mc

Creery blow up for Vancouver! He 
used to do as much for Victoria.

Konnlck, the snappy little Vancou
ver catcher, split a finger in the sixth 
and was replaced by Carl Lewis.

With the stick, the Bees all had s 
buss and a regular sting.

Every member of the team with the 
exception of Swain and Fitzgerald, got 
on In the sixth.

• • •
Meek may be slow at first, but he 

Was wide-awake enough to catch sly
firs* b^nnCtt a8,ee|> on the Path® at

McCreery didn't think Perly Casey 
was calling ’im right there for a while 
and put up a mournful-voiced plea once 
or twice. . ,

BIG ODDS GIVEN
AT ASCOT RACES

London. June M.—Following are the re
sults of the principal races at the Ascot 
track yesterday: The Prince ©t Wales 
Stakes, £2,175, for throe-year-olds, one 
iplle and -ive furlongs, won by W. 
Raphael’s Louvoie, by lelnglaee-8t. Lou- 
vaine, who started an odds-on favorite, 
) to i C. Carroll s Mansanita, 10 to 1, 
was second, arid B. Hulton’s Flippant, » 
to 2, third. Cantilever, 10 to L was last, 
there being but four starters.

The Coventry Stakes, £1,776, for two- 
year-olds, five furlongs, was won by an
other odds-on favorite, this being Dr. Mc- 
Calmont's Tenrarch, who started at HQ to 

on. Courageous, M0 to 15, was second, 
and Saint Cyr, 10 to 1, third.

The Ascot Stakes, a handicap, of £1.100. 
two miles, was won by Lord Carnarvon's 
four-year-old colt Rlvell, who started 100 
to 7. Lord Braseey's Catmint, 100 to 4 
was second, and T. Martin’s Junior, 100 to 
8, third.

The Gold Vase, £1,000. two miles, was 
'on by E. Hutton’s Shogun, on whom 

backers were again successful, the celt 
starting at 13 to • on. A. F. Bassett s St. 
Merladoc. 8 to 1, was second, and Leopold 
de Rothschild’s Day Comet, 3 to 1, third.

WRESTLERS GET IN
LINE FOR BIG B0ÜT

Preparing for the Busukoa-Gateoby 
wrestling match at the Victoria 
theatre next Monday night, 4|ttenby 
is working out at the James Bay Ath
letic chib, and yesterday afternoon put 
in a couple of hours of hard work. In 
the match he will have the advantage^ 
of the weight, and looks to be I* per
fect condition. Oater.by has a record 
of which to be proud. Out of eighteen 
matches he has lost but one.

Busukos started to get limbered up 
to-day. He has been in training all 
along, and will not take much training 
to get back into top notch condition 
again.

Further arrangements as to condi
tions of the bout will be announced 
later. The two preliminaries promise 
to be good.

=

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

AUGUST MOTOR RACES.

A .motor boat race will be included

Con Jones Lends Victoria's Star Goal Tend, * .
Though Boss Johnson states that he will stick with the locals until they 

have absolutely ho chance for the championship, ft Is generally understood 
that the Victoria boy will be found with the Vancouver pro.’a when they play 
the Royals at Oak Bay next Saturday. Johnson will easily make good in the 
big league and he should be a fixture In the nets for the Vancouver twelve.
That is the spot that Jones’ team has been weak In all year and the signing 
of Johnson was a move that greatly strengthened his chances of winning the 
Minto cup. Jones is also after Billy Fitzgerald, the former Toronto home 
fielder, and if fre succeeds In gathering him Into the fold, he win have a high 
class home.. Other changes are to be made In the team, including the release
of Archie Adamson and Goo. Matheson. The entire dub showed up badly events"™ "thi D/o^m^
nirfllnot .Via dnvala Taut flatiirilav a nil t Via Mmlnir ih.lrmn n< a t. kntllu » O g P g

of the international regatta here In 
August, and the Hon. Justice Martin 
bas offered a cup feo the race. The 
trophy Is of a similar nature to the 
Hathaway punch bowl, which Is i:;i 
for thç competition of American m- f 
boat men. The Evinrude Motor C - 
pany has also presented a prize for II; ' 
regatta. It has been decided to post
pone the opening of. the new club 
housq Indefinitely.

English Baby Crrt, 758 Fort St.

against the Rdyals last Saturday and the coming shakeup was badly heeded.
Bayley Should Put Valse Away on Dominion Day.

Now that arrangements have been completed for a match between Joe 
Baylêy and French le Valee on July 1, it Is interesting to review the chances 
of the Renton boy against the Victoria title-holder. Bayley had a shade on 
Valee over the four-round route at Seattle last winter, and almost put his man 
away in that time. Valse is a nigged b<?y, one who has a good wallop and can 
take a lot of punishment. He outboxed Bayley for the first two rounds of that 
exhibition but was very much at sea when ft came to the real fighting. Valse 
in that bout was simply trying to stay away from Bàyley and trust to his 

•xinj to land him the coin. Bayley should win on D minion Day and will 
then go after Freddie Welsh for a bout In which the championship of the 
British Empire will be at stake.

WASHINGTON CREW
MAKING RECORDS

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., June. 18.—At 
least one recoçd was smashed in the 
time trials of tha crews over the 
Poughkeepsie course late yesterday 
afternoon, when Coach Conlbea/’s 
Washington varsity tour-oared crew 
rowed the two-mile course in 9:58, 
three seconds faster than the four- 
oared record of ^0:01, made by Cornel,!, 
July, 1909.

The coach urged the brawny quar
tette at every ten strokes, and Stroke 
Hutton set up a merry pace from ,the 
start. The first mile was covered in 
4:55. When the crew struck the last 
quarter, Hutton raised the stroke, and 
the crew finished strong.

Coach Courtney, of Cornell, was on 
Ills float when the crew came down and 
caught the last mile, after which Üé 
reminded his four-oared crew that H 
would have to "step some" to get 
away, front the Pacific coast four.

WHO’S WHO IN SPORTS

Edward V. Ctcotte, who occasionally 
occupies the motfrid for the ChlctljlO 
Americans, will receive the felicita
tions of his team mates to-morrow on 
the occasion of his twenty-ninth birth
day. "Knuckles," as the fans bavé 
dubbed him, formerly were red holâ- 
ery, but left Boston last year. Tf*|s 
has naturally been a source of great 
regret to Mr. Clcotte, In view of the 
fact that the difference In the color of 
his 1913 socks involved the loss of some 
$4,006 that would have accrued to him 
had he remained with Boston team, 
and shared In the division of world's 
series money.

Clcotte was born and reared to man
hood in Detroit, and first attained fame 
as a pitcher on a semi-professional 
team In that city. In 1906 he was given 
a chance to make good with the De
troit Tigers, but failed, probably be
cause of the managerial prejudice 
against local talent. He spent that 
season with Augusta, Ga., In the South 
Atlantic League, and the following 
year twirled for Indianapolis, in the 
American Association, and Des 
Moines, In the Western League. In 
1907 he was with Lincoln, Neb., also in 
the Western, and there attracted the 
attention of a scout for the Boston 
Red Sox. He remained with Boston 
four seasons. In 1908 he pitched thirty 
nine games, and batted for an average 
of .229. In subsequent years he lost 
his batting eye, and In 1911, his last 
season with the Red Sox, he finished 
with an average of .141.

Elimination trials will be held to
day at Kiel, Germany, for the selec
tion of the German representatives to 
take part In the German-American 
sonderklasse regatta off Marblehead, 
Mass., next September. The last send 
erklasse races for the Emperor’s and 
Prince Henry’s cups were held two 
years ago, and were won by the Am 
erlcati sloops Bibelot and Beaver.

TO-UAY IN PUGIL* 1C 
ANN LO.

1748.—With the nobility and gentry 
of England represented in the vast 
crowd that packed the edifice to the 
doors. Jack Broughton’s amphitheatre 
for boxing matches was opened in 
London. Broughton was the real 
father of the boxing game, for at his 
amphitheatre he not only taught "de
fence scientifically" to the young 
bloods of London, but Introduced the 
use of gloves, which he called "muf 
fiers," when boxing with pupils. He 
was also the author of the first set of 
rules for governing the game.

1908.—Jack Johnson knocked out 
Charley Haghey In first round at 
Gloueester.

SPORT NOTES

The long-standing rivalry between 
Yale and Harvard will be In evidence 
again on the baseball diamond on Sat
urday as a culminating feature ofx the 
season among the eastern colleges.

• • •
Chet McIntyre Is expected here to

day .to get the articles signed for the 
Bayley-Valee fight so far as this end 
is concerned.

The University of Washington crews 
are showing well on the Hudson river 
in their practices for the big college 
regatta this week.

• • •
Johnny Dundee, of New York, was 

given a decision over Jack White, of 
Chicago, at Los Angeles last night at 
the end of their twenty-round fight. 
Although featherweights, the men 
fbught at catchweighta.

• * 9
The Australian cricket team which 

was in this city has orrlvo# at Phila
delphia. They play their first piatch 
on Friday, when they will meet the 
gentlemen of Philadelphia.

• • •
A new world’s record for a four-mile 

relay race was made at Easton, Pa., 
by a team from the Boston Athletic 
Club. The time was 17 minutes 61 1-6 
seconds. The best previous record was 
18 minutes 8 4-6 seconds.

• • •
At the golf matches In Tacoma yes

terday both Victoria entrants lost their 
matches, Phil Stanton, Grand Rapids» 
beating A. 8. Matterson, Victoria, g up 
8 to play, and Harry Legg, Minneapo
lis, beating A. V. Macan, Victoria, 7 up 
6 to play.

ho

To accommodate those of our customers who 
find it more convenient to: do their shopping in the 
middle of the week, we are making special offerings 
for to-morrow. ;

A Two-Piece Flannel 
Suit, $13.50

’ “ These are our Regular $18. Suits in Scotch and 
t Ytlngliah light weight flannels, plain grey or brown, 

grey or blue with white stripe.

Straw Boaters at $1.50
* dur regular $2100 and $2.50 Hats with some at 

$3.00. An exceptionally favorable chance to get a 
stylish straw for the summer.

See Our Windows for Specials

“You'll

Like

Our

Clothes*

-Red.

1017-1019

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY
SECOND-HAND

AUTOS
IN GOOD CONDITION

We want more room for a new shipment of cars expected daily. We’ve 
GOT to have more room, so will clear out a number of good second-hand cars 
as follows:

MeLAUGHLIN BUICK, RUNABOUT, Model 34 (1912) practically a new 
car and carries the tame guarantee as a new ear. $1X00

MeLAUGHLIN BUICK, 40 h.p. 5 passenger. Priced for a few $11 AA 
days only ........ ......................................................... «P A AW

MeLAUGHLIN BUICK, 26-30 h.p., 5 passenger. Price for a few

BEO, 30 h.p., 5 passenger. $QAA
Price for a few days............ ................ ............... *PvW

REGAL, 30 h.p., 5 passenger. V $RAA
Price for a few days............................................................................ *PvUV

MeLAUGHLIN BUICK, 22 h.p., 4 passenger. $4 CA
Price for a few days ................. ........................................... ...............dVAUV

Satisfactory terms can be arranged.
NOTE—These prices are good for a few days only.

WESTERN MOTOR & SUPPLY CO.,
LIMITED

Showrooms 1003 View Street, Corner Vancouver Street.

". . 1

MERCHANTS THE WANT ADS
U TILI ZE in securing store helps—because that is “THE- BUSINESS WAY”
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“DO PLAYER'S NAVY 
CUT CIGARETTES make 
you think of home?"

“Yea—of dear old Eng
land, where cigarette blend
ing is a fine art"

England’s Richest 
and Coolest Smoke

All Dealers

EXPECT OLYMPIC 
ATHLETES HERE

Management of Big Athletic 
Meet Here During Carnival 

Week Preparing

That Victoria will conduct during 
carnival week In August one of the 
finest all-round athletic meets Canada 
has ever seen is the firm intention of 
the men behind It, and with co-oper
ation of the well-known universities 
and colleges across the border and our 
own Canadian athletes, it is Mh*ly that 
these ideals will be realised. The meet 
will be held at Oak Bay during the 
middle of carnival, week.

As the ' local - management is offering 
expenses to and from this city, there 
is no doubt that the best in the States 
will be here to compete. Invitations 
have been sent to the Olympic A. C., 
San Francisco; University of Stan
ford, -Palo Alto, Cal. ; University of 
California, Berkeley, Cal.; Multo- 
nomah Club, Portland ; Oregon Agri
cultural College, Oregon; University 
of Oregon, Corvallis; University of 
Washington, Seattle; Seattle A. C.; 
Spokane A. C.; Tacoma A. C., and the 
Vancouver A. C. With representatives 
from the above clubs and schools it 
can be understood that many of last 
year's Olympic heroes will lie here as 
the Pacific coast sent over her share 
'f the successful men at Stockholm.

The Oak Bay grounds which are be 
ing put Into shape for the lacrosse 
*a*me between Westminster and Van
couver will be looking better than Vic
torians have ever seen them.

Entries are already starting to come 
in for the meet. Alfred H. Winter, 
unattached so far, who comes 
from Calgary, has entered for the 109 
yards. He will give Hal Beasley and 
McConnell, of Vancouver, some com
petition. Tom Gallon and other local 
athletes will send in their entries dur
ing the next few days. Entries close

THE ONLY SINLESS SPORT.

All sports except baseball are held 
to be immoral by the American. He 
may go to see a horse race or a boxing 
match once in a while, just as he may 
play poker or -view a hoochee-coochee 
dance or get drunk, but always there 
will Ik» protests from his conscience, 
says H. L. Mencken in a description of 
"The American: His Morals." in the 
July Smart Set. Such diversions, and 

‘ fox hunting and joy riding with them, 
are on his roster of iniquities, and he 
would not dare to yield to any of them 
If he thought he were going to die next 
week. The persons who patronise them 

- habitually constitute a recognized and 
abhorrent caste of sinners* the fol
lower of horses or of royal flushes is 
just as sure to go to hell as the fol
lower of skirts. Baseball escapes from 
•this general ban for two reasons: the 
first is that its essential Immorality, 
as an expression of joy, is covered, up 
by its stimulation of a childish and 
orgiastic local pride, a typically Am
erican weakness, and the second of 
which, flowing from the first, is that 
it offers an admirable escape for that 
bad sportsmanship and savage blood- 
lust which appear in all the rest of the 
Vmerican’s diversions. An American 
crowd does not go to a baseball game 
to see a fair and honest contest, but to 
tee the visiting club walloped and 
humiliated. If the home club can't 
achieve the walloping unaided, the 
crowd helps—usually by means no 
worse than" mocking and reviling, but 
sometimes with fists and beer bottles, 
And if. even then, the home club is. 
drubbed, it becomes the butt Itself, and 
Is lambasted even more brutally than 
the visitors." The" thirst of the crowd is 
for victims, and If it can't get them 
In one way It will get them In anothèr.

WILL NOT RIDE ON 
THE SAME STEAMER

New Westminster Players Will 
Not Travel With Vancouver 

Team on Their Trip Here

So great is the rivalry existing be
tween the Vancouver and New West
minster lacrosse clubs, that the lat
ter have refused to book passage 
Con Jones' chartered àteamer the Prin
cess Royal when the two teams come 
to this city to play on June **• The 
Salmonbellles will come by the regular 
service strictly to themselves. - The 
match takes place at 3 o'clock at Oak 
Bay.

It is likely that two Victorians will 
be seen on the Vancouver line-up. For 
a certainty Joe Gorman, the snappy 
little home player, and maybe "Boss" 
Johnson. Victoria's amateur goal ten
der. Lionel Yorke when spoken to this 
morning was of The opinion that John
son would come around for this game 
and play for the world's champions. 
That of course remains to be seen.

Seats have gone on sale In Vancou
ver already for the match, including 
the fare on the steamer Princess Royal. 
The vessel will leave at 8 o'clock, 
reaching Victoria at 1 o’clock. The 
return passage will be made leaving 
here at 7.45 o'clock.

It is Interesting to know that the 
forthcoming game in this city will be 
the first that these two teams have 
ever played on a neutral field. And 
anyone acquainted with the way the 
games are played will know that they 
are well worth watching.

The teams play their next game at 
Westminster, the latter city leading the 
league at the present time. Geo. Math- 
eson and Adamson have been released 
by Con Jones and the line-up will prob
ably be re-arranged altogether.

The Oak Bay oval Is being made 
smaller with a new fence within the 
boundaries of the field. The fence is to 
be pointed white, while the whole ap
pearance of the grounds Will be gen
erally changed.

Mr. Yorke has consented to help the 
Victoria amateur team in their prac
tice as much as possible. There v^as 
to have been a practice to-night but 
the baseball game will Interfere with 
the plans. However, Mr. Yorke is 
willing to do all he can to help the 
local lads along.

CONDITIONS OF YACHT RACE.

Belfast, June 18.—The full conditions 
of the approaching races for the 
America's cup have reached the Royal 
Ulster Yacht Club from New York, 
but they are not to be made public 
until Sir Thomas Ltpton, the chal
lenger, has had an opportunity to dis
cuss them with his advisers.

The conditions, with some slight al
terations. are similar to those of the 
last races In 1903.

They are agreeable to the committee 
of the Royal Ulster Yacht Club, which 
does not anticipate any hitch In the 
arrangements.

HYNES IN FORM.

ANOTHER “RUBE.”

Superior. Wis., June 18. — "Rube** 
flehauer, the sensational pitcher of the 
Superior club of the Northern League, 
to-day was sold to the New York Na
tionals for $10,000, delivery to be made 
August 10. Schauer has pitched" three 
one-hit games this season, his first in 
organized baseball, and leads the 
league in strikeouts.

If You Went Clothing, Hats or Fur
nishings bur now. J- N. Har. ey's Big 
Sale will save you money. •

AT DUNCAN

Polo Ponies
One ear, mixed polo and general 

purpose; 10 No. 1 polo ponies, know 
their business and fast; heavy teams 
and upstanding drivers; motor proof; 
fancy rigs and harness. Seen at 
Keating Rnnch, one mile from Duncan 
Station.

Duncan, June, 1918.

Arcade Bowling Alley
Prizes given away every day.

Pemberton Meek, Fort Street

, It's the Filler, -ry “MY CHOICE" 
and

TERMINUS
CIGARS

Frank H 8 eh noter, Mgr. !•••

Portland. June 18.-Matt Hynes, who 
was hit hard Monday, held the Spokane 
Indiana to three hits yesterday and won 
aa he pleased. 6 to 0.

The score: B- H. E.
Spokane ..............................................» * 4
Portland ............................................. & 6

Batterie*—Cadreau and Hannah; Hynes 
and Murray.

Kaufman in Front.
Tacoinn. June 18—Tacoma defeated 

Seattle yesterday. Kaufman being stronger 
la the pinches than Fullerton.

The score: R. H. K
Seattle .................................................3 11 1
Tacoma ............................................. 4 H v

Batteries—Fullerton and (.'adman; Kauf
man and Harris.

THE PRIDE OF GRIMSBY.

The chief products of Grimsby, Eng
land, are fish and Sir George Doughty. 
One Is Interested in the other, for "Sir 
George Is an owner of trawlers, and 
has played no small part in building 
un the prosperity of the town he so 
worthily represents.

Sir George Doughty began life" as a 
joiner's apprentice, and when a young 
man he embarked on speculative 
building, meeting with great success 
and laying the foundations of his for
tune. He did not take up politics until 
he reached middle-age, but this proved 
no handicap, for he has a natural ap
titude for public Speaking. Endowed 
with a powerful voice and a vigorous 
personality, he Is extremely popular 
with the fishermen of Grimsby. More
over. the Conservatives have found 
him a valuable asset at election times, 
for he has a breezy, cheery method- of 
addressing audiences, which is very 
valuable for securing votes. Tttie he 
underwent a temporary eclipse when 
he was defeated by Mr. Tom wing, 
but the latter's triumph was short 
lived, for Grimsby reversed Its de
cision on the first opportunity in favor1 
of Sir George Doughty.

Sir George has had some amusing 
electioneering experiences. One night 
he was addressing a somewhat hostile 
audience when a voice cried out: "Oh, 
what a lovely liar!" The following 
night as he vva) addressing another 
meeting a note was handed tip ^o him 
which readT • "Dear sir, you will be 
glad to hear that the man who called 
you a lovely liar last night has got a 
lovely pair of black eyes."

Many a Homeless Wanderer has
realized the supreme homelike cleanli
ness and refinement, of our rooms— 
without spending his last nickel—“at 
The gaiserhof.” *

Much dearer be the things which cornel 
thrïUÉe hard dlstress.-Spenser. 1

WILL BRING BENEFIT

Mr. Justice Martin Commends Carnival 
in Presenting Cup as Trophy.

In making the offer of a cup as a 
trophy for a water eyent during the 
week of the Carnival. Mr. Justice Mar 
tin wrote sis follows to Randolph 
Btuart!

June 16, 1913.
Randolph Stuart, Eaq.,

Hon. Secretary, Victoria Carnival 
Week. Victoria. B. C.

Dear Sir:—I take pleasure in sub
scribing the sum of I1Ç0 for a cup for 
one of the water events In Victoria 
Carnival Week. While some loyal Vic
torians may possibly have originally 
doubted the advisability of holding this 
carnival, yet now that It has been 
definitely decided upon It is Incumbent 
upon all of us to join In maintaining the 
credit and reputation of the city by 
making It a great success In eveiy 
way, whereby I am convinced that 
much permanent as well as temporary 
benefit will result to* our town.

The recent great success of the 
Portland Rose Festival proves what 
can be done_now, and no better time 
than the present can be found for 
drawing, the widest possible attention 
to the unequalled combined advantage 
that the, capital of British Columbia 
possesses in beautiful surroundings, 
climate ànd position for trade. Speak
ing as. a resident of nearly twenty 
years' standing, I can testify th^t at 
no time In that period has the future 
for Victoria looked so bright, and my 
faith In that future is greater than

Expressing my thanks as a citisen 
for the good work you and your conA- 
mlttee are doing, and assuring you of 
my continued support.

Believe me. with even" good wish. 
Yours very faithfully,
(Signed) ARCHER MARTIN.

A DUCAL “RUB."

A story of the present chief of the 
Campbells Is being told In connection 
with a recent trade exhibition at 
Olympia. The duke paused at a certain 
atall to examine some patent chimney 
pots.

“I am troubled very much with 
smoke at my house In Scotland," he 
said to the attendant; “you may send 
me some of these chimney pots." •

"Certainly, sir," said the attendant, 
who did not reeognlxe his customer, 
‘may I ask your name and address?"
"Send them to the Duke of Argyll, at 

Rosneath," replied the duke.
"Yes. sir. but what name?" said the 

attendant But the duke moved off. 
and somebody kindly explained to the 
attendant who his customer was.

"Bless me," remarked the attendant, 
"I thought he was a publican, and I 
took "The Duke of Argyll" to be the 
name of his pub!"

Sarah, the new maid. wt.s unused to 
town ways. One day soon after her ar
rival her mistress noticed a pall hanging 
fçom the gaa bracket In the hall. Sus
pecting the country girl, ehe called Sarah 
and asked what It all meant. "Well, you 
see. ma'am." replied Sarah, "the master 
said the gas was leaking, eo I put up the 
pall to catch It"

CASH RAISING AND 
STOCK REDUCING

SALE
Cunningham & McLean offer their $30,000 stock of high grade Clothing, Furnishings and 

Hats at slaughter prices until such time as the stock has been cleared of all summer merchan
dise.

Our business this season has been big, but we were late in getting into our new store; we 
bought heavy, anticipating getting possession at an earlier date-^Togetber with the local 
money stringency, a backward season, a heavy stock, bills due—means we must raise money, 
and raise it quick; therefore, in order to do this you can buy à

Society Brand Suit, Felt Hat, Straw
Boater, Panamas, Shirts, Neck-

wear, Underwear, Hosiery
in fact every item of wearing apparel in the store at a fraction of its original cost.

Everything With a Sacrifice Price Tag Attached. A Store Alive 
With Bargains. For Price Lists See Large Posters

CUNNINGHAM U McLEAN
-THE STYLE SHOP-

645 YATES STREET King Edward Hotel Block

PLAYER’S
Navy Cut

CIGARETTES
are the richest, coolest, 
and smoothest smoking 
cigarettes made. They have 
a world wide reputation, due 
to high quality and excellent 
manufacture.

They are the most popular 
cigarette in England and are 
fast becoming equally pop
ular in Canada. Especial 
cigarette enjoyment awaits 
your first trial of them.

■■navy cut

CIGARETTES

Buy Your 
WeddingPresents 
Here and Save 

25%
When down town have a 

look at Little & Taylor’s 
window, 611 Fort street, for 
suitable wedding presents in 
Silver, Rich Cut Glass, etc.

THAT THE PUBLIC fully 
appreciates good service is 
demonstrated by their co
operating in this money- 
saving opportunity.

PLEASE NOTE—The off
erings are so exceptional 
that quantities are necessar
ily limited. We would urge 
upon those who would avail 
themselves of-this sale to 

"eome early. ; " :

Litfle & Taylor
Jewellers. Watchmakers and 

Opticians.
611 Ftrt Street.

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR BOYS

Fifteen Acre* of Playing Fields.' 
Accommodation tor 160 Boarders. 

Organized .Cadet, Carps,. ... 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket 

•Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Rfceent Successes at McGill and 

R. M. C.
For Prospectus apply to the i 

WARDEN:
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER:
J. C. Barnacle, Esq.

'

i

Home seekers WAT 
AD8 for light on the
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IN MODERN THACEDY

L ri'\
"Fine Feathers" by Eugene 
Walter is Well Written Drama 

on Every Dty Life

r»«s>

Save
Steadily;
Invest
Wisely

If you are ambitious to 
take your place among pros
perous people, SAVE 
STEADILY. By depositing 
what you save in jour Sav
ings Department you will 
gain interest at the rate of 
4 per cent.

As your funds accumulate 
we will find for you sound 
investments for short periods 
at much higher rates of in
terest.

Let us help you make 
money.

Dominion Trust 
Company

909 Government St

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Nestor 
Newman, late of Sooth Saanich Dis
trict, B. C., deceased.

Notice I» hereby given that all persons 
Indebted to the above estate are re- 
eoired to pay the amount of their ll 
debtedness forthwith to the undersigned, 
and an persons having claims against 
the said estate are .educated Id sand 
parti riders at urntr «loses duty farmed 
Id Use eu aavst read eo er lefcte the Nth
*Y>ehad,tSa Nth dsr of May, I B UU 

XA-TUS * #Ai,

wtiNsud’AMry or «aamm*.

WedUa Id ****** ftr«h that on Toad 
4»r Old HI* f* tune. ml. #1 14 Vt*o<*
sun the Court e* «aetilUw ltd <*e 
rt <* the «totolu of to#«U*
Will to toM l* «to mufMtmi i
i*»rt Or*, ter tto pur**# *f ******* 
appeald Iroas tto dtdrsstuaol Www 

'rtftl ruffffy/f ffi^f tJFTffi'lf ifr*fir dvMMM
giant ere yutuirt* U> hurt thew gp 
peu la I» the fc*to* of (to «tort» tort 
Clerk mb der« (tree loue to (to #444»* 
of the Court of Wsustotj 

Deled hi floyel Oh* t*M »«* *►# of 
May. IBIS.

J. » CAltMP «AMO
________ ___________ ____ a. m «-

“LAND RiOIOTRV AST,*

IN THE MATTER ef as application 
1er a freeh Certieele ef Title lg perl 
of suburban let Ne. 3 (having ft feel 
(rentage an Pioneer Street, Subdi
vision I), Vielerle City,

NOTICE Is hereby given of my Inten
tion. at the aspiration el one tel..,,de, 
month from .on Inal pot,llieni.it Jiereuf, 
to Issue s fresh Certiorate ul Title lu lieu 
of the Certificate of Title Isa nod to Anna 
Barbara Korg on the tilth day of May, 
I he. and numbered WMA. which bos boon 
Inf,

1 .ad at Lund Uagtalry Office, vicions, 
a C.. this lïih dny of May. mu.

a ». WCOTTON, 
Nsgtalrar Oeaeral ef Tllloa

NOTICE

- Kd'M'M
Nolio# ITtoreby riven that all persona 

Indebted to Uw above estate are re- 
quhetl to pay the «mount of their imteht- SnMB forthwith to the unflwatflnad. end 
«II person» having claim» against the{*?*£* tKtr XSmHL? v^meTto
the undersigned en er before the Itth

^tL/YhiS I»» ““
p,arar.<

Central Bulldlug, Victoria, a <X

Literary people argue About the pro
per relation of a title to a work. All 
Agra* upon the Importanef ef a name 
to tiie commands! muc**** of a novèl 
Or play. Some say that the title ohPuM 
be the original Idea and that the au
thor should seek about for a story to 
Illustrate it. Others say that there Is 
nothing in a name and that any cgtchy 
combination of words is good enough, 

"Fine Feathers,” which was played 
at the Victoria theatre last night. Is a 
drama which was evidently written 
around the title, or at least the idea 
conve>ed In the proverb of which these 
two words are an egtraot. The title 
And the fact that the drama Is 
tragedy, are all that need be known to 
give a strong suggestion of the type 
of story. Bob Reynolds was a special
ist In ch. mis try from Cornell. He 
head chemist for a big construction 
company and got $86 a week. He and 
hie pretty, little wife were paying for 
a bungalow on Staten Island by the 
instalment plan. Mrs. Reynolds want
ed some new finery. A big opportunity 
to‘ “graft” |40,000 came along and Bob, 
woo had no business head, passed It 
up.

The representative of “Mg business” 
influenced Bob’s wife by playing on 
her love of "Fine Feathers," and she 
finally forced him to take {he dishonest 
plunge. In two years the big business 
nan made Bob wealthy and ruined him 

again. Bob, who had no business head 
tried tp blackmail the master of graft 
and failed. Then the dam, for which 
Bob had dishonestly passed an inferior 
quality of cement, burst and hundreds 
Î9st their lives. Bob commlted suicide.

In a cn7'-*ucli.as Victoria, somewhat 
off the beaten path, the if***! tilings 
In theatricals come late tn the season. 
The cast In Eugene Walter’s tragedy 
of modern society was composed of 
seven people, one of whom merely 
passed across the stage and uttered six 
or seven words. The other six people 
were all first class artists as great In 
reputation as In accomplishment.

Robert Edeson, who played Bob, was 
given the central character of the 
drama, and by far the most difficult 
part to play because of the constant 
changes In shading required. At first 
he la a care-free young husband, then 
comes the time of worrying about the 
temptation, then the prosperity. In the 
third act when he realises that the 
crash has come he sits and drinks 
brandy, and the gradually yielding to 
the influence of the spirit was wonder
fully portrayed up to the moment when 
his mind snapped and he became In
sane. The cunning leer and the fero
cious glare of the lunatic in the two or 
three minutes that this phase of the 
character remained were faultlessly 
assumed by Mr. Edeson. f

And In the last act where he has 
once more recovered his reason but Is 
still feeble from the strain of the past 
weeks and mdnths, a still different 
phase of the same character Is required 
to be presented and Mr. Edeson again 
arose to the fullest requirement of his 
part. Probably no scene In the play 
was better done than the parting be
tween Bob and his wife before he shot 
himself.

Miss Lolita Robertson Is a young

Mi* to play the pari 
nolds. Jane was one of 
hot unknown in any seals of soch 
who was affectionate ançi meant well j| 
•and could not successfully carTÿ out! 
A deception, but who could be most as-1 
tontehtngly stubborn when she got the» 
notion that she wan not being treated J 
exactly right. Such women are usual- I 
iy slender and dark and MMw Robert-I 
son did not come up to the hlsbesff 
possibilities of the part, but in the 11 
lighter moments, Indfcfd In everythfafj 
but thé extremely emotional episodes]1 
the was dhe of the strongest members I 
of the cast. Although she possessed a f 
personality uf * distinct type slur bad f 
few mannerisms to hamper her work, |f 
Fw gad rota, wuewAer éhUt < 
of expression.

Miss Rose Coghtan is an actress fooT 
Ambus to require any introduction. I 
The gossipy Mrs. Collins was a char- I 
acter part which Miss Coghlan’s ar-j 
tlstic accomplishments were more than! 
*b*e to handle. It ta a question if 1 
Miss Coghlan has not to look back a 
shocking number of years to And tbe| 
last previous time when she did not ] 
appear after the second act In any] 
Play.

Too mych cannot be said pf Wilton I 
Lackayt’s portrayal of the millionaire. | 
John Brand, the villain of the piece. I 
Mr. Lhekaye's strong personality and* 
finished acting have been devoted to 1 
such parts for several years now and 1 
John Brand was a role which he was | 
competent to handle with gloves.

Max Figm«n Is a popular comedian | 
on this coast. The part of the loyal 
friend was one which he was well suit
ed to act and his droll humor and talk 
about the "system” were the feature | 
of the first act. His unselfish devo
tion to Bob through thick and thin 1 
made him «a most appealing type an* I 
left the audience with no serious wor- I 
ries about Jane's future when her hus- j 
band destroyed himself.

One more straight comedy part re-1 
mains, that of Frieda, the slavey. The j 
part was well used by the dramatist as 
relief from the tense tragic atmosphere 
of the play and wps exceedingly well j 
handled by Miss Amelia Sumers. A1 
certain little hesitancy in beginning a I 
speech and the utterly expressionless 1 
countenance were admirably used by f 
Miss Su mers.

NO MORE 
DANDRUFF, 

FALLING HAIR, 
SCALP ITCH
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FOR SCHOOL THÜSTIE

TO THE ELECTORS OR THE PITY 
OF VICTORIA

(««dies and Gentlemen; —
At tbs snllcUation of several friends, 

i have consented to allow my name to 
tie placed in nomlaatlan, at the bye- 
eleotlen to be held June M, for the 
vaeaney on the Oily School Hoard. 
Your vote and influence will be great
ly appreciated.

Yourw reepeotfully. 
REGINALD HAYWARD.

TENDERS

Will be received by the underelened far 
the lease of the four-storey brtek build
ing with lane at rear, situated en Yatea 
etrebt, south of Qevernment, and com
monly known as the Hepburn Block. 
Tender* may he for one or any number 
of years up to five. The highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

' L BOOTH» Agent.
B, C. City A Suburban Properties, Ltd., 

8 Bridgman Building 
A007 Uovermnent Street.

Letters for publication In Daily Times I 
|no«t be received at the Times office net { 
later than the day before the day of pub- I 
Jlcatton. When received later they will | 
bo held over until the following day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com
munications will be published, t 
end address of every writer of 
«ust be given to the editor.

the name I 
h letter*

CORRODING INFLUENCES.

To the Editor:—History affords num
erous Instances of kingdoms, empires 
and states that have sunk beneath the 
corrupting and degenerating influences 
of wealth and luxury. This fact is too 
well known to make it necessary to 
cite any of these cases. But in past 
ages the means of Intercommunication 
were ■» meagre that while a nation iq 
one portion of the world was crum
bling to decay and ruin, there was a 
sturdy people growing into empire 
rb« where that would conserve the 
•dfsslngs and benefits of Justice and 
civilization. But to-day all the world 
is bound together by the telegraph,.the 
printing press, the railroad and the 
steamship, and there is not an Isolated 
nook or. comer of the earth but that 
the hand of the corporations of money- 
lovers has laid hold upon It. Thus are 
the dominant Influences of the age seen 
to be holding sway everywhere, and all 
who are giving careful attention to the 
controlling Influences among men 
know that the purpose Is not to stand 
unflinchingly and uprightly for Justice, 
Judgment and righteousness, but to see 
how the almighty dollar can be cap
tured end how much luxurious and 
often vies-laden pleasure can be got 
leu from It after It is obtained.

Wltit these influences uf the money 
pewer at work everywhere, and 
*xci*tly in legislatures and court*, Is 
i; any wonder that the police force uf 
t ur large cities should also hei-wuaj 
office.tad with the svll contagion. The 
extent tp which they are affected may 
be Judged in some degree from which 
was brought to light in New York re- 
wtntiy. Most of your readers doubt- 
li»s know about that revelation of the 
most «bgmeful corruption In the city 
pf New York, that city which ought to 
be one of the crowning glories nf the 
great American commmiwealth. It 1» 
appalling to think of 11, And elnce the 
mother city has set the dlabo||ea| ex 
aoipltf, is li noi $f be wondered hi th.ii 
so many other cities, like Minneapolis, 
HI. Mills, Rittelwrg, Rhiladeipiii# and 
Han Francisco, have been marching to 
I he Intoxicating quickstep music of 
fraud and vice and crime, These evils 
are rml confined to the cities of the 
United Htatae, as la very well known. 
From lime to lime the periodicals of 
the day are telling us of the corrupt 
mg Influences that are leavening the 
cilles of the old world as well. It la 
n«f uncommon thing for the papers to 
be reporting and deploring the frauds 
and crimes that are being committed 
by hlgb officials as well as the more 
lowly In London, Merlin and other In 
fluentlal cities of the old world, These 
reports have *h<>wn, among other 
things, that the same scandalous 
crimes are carried on'there under the 
cover of official protection and oollua 
ion that have been dlacovered and ex 
posed in New York, Ban Francisco and 
elsewhere, ffurely the evils In Noah'S 
time could not have been greater or 
darker than those which are cursing 
the *vorld to-day.

JOHN THOMAS BRADY,
1418 Government St., Victoria, B.C.

Ambition's Debt is Raid.—We have 
succeeded In Importing one of only 
three genuine Pilsner Beers, and are 
selling It at 10c per gloss "at The 
Kaiserhof.” •

The University at Four* Bay. Sierra 
Leone, Ih said to be the smallest In the 
world It Ims five professors, but fewer 
than 10 students.

Forced to Raise 
Money

Come to the most extraor
dinary sale ever held in 

Victoria.
Men’s and Youth’s Suita, 

worth to $10. Now
$3.85

It Has Come But W<
CREDITORS DENIAI

Wait Till FRIDAY, J
Victoria’s Largest Md 
Johnson St. forced to) 
iftock on the market ft 

order to raise realTHE HUB ■
Worth of Fine Clothing, ll

and Furnishii*
To Be Sacrificed at Any Old Price Beg

Friday, June 20 at
Wc recently took over the Empire Clothing Co. and bought heavy for t 
weeks has greatly retarded oui- spring business which places us in f 
which involves over $88,000 worth of the best Canadian, English and j

The critical moment has arrived here now. 
in debt. The mild weather of the past few 
right in the middle of the season. It’s a sale 
of five ordinary stores.

Wait For It. It’s the Mercantile Sens
Everything -Is Being Re-marked, prices so low for high-class Merchandise tha

BUILDING will remain CLOSED Wednesday and Thursday to 
Immense crowds coming. Come. We bit off more than we c

ation and the cause off this Mighty and Sensa
Read the Prices Below, What You Car

Startling Clothing Bargains in the 
Big Clothing Department

The wlf-iEine $10 suit* for businm. wear. (?Q QC

Unit like yeu have elway. bought here at $12, the came hand- 
•mne pattern and plain black*. (P Of-
ko roe d price ..............................  ............j.........«PU.OO

Men'» Hull* in high grade dark .ilk mixed cheviots, splendid
ly tailored. Regular price to $16. A f-

kinc Worsted Huit*, sleo Twctul Huit* that sell GA QC 
everywhere at $20. koroed price ................... . «Pa/eOv

Worsted Huit*, silk mixed, perfectly tailored. It seems a pity 
to sell them so low, but necessity -knows no Ù»-| "| ÀJZ 
mercy, Reg. price up to $22.60. Forced price «P JLX.40

Suits, all eolors, f»r best dress wear, hand-tailored. You 
might go to any store on Vancouver Island trying in vain 
to duplicate them under $25. (PI Q Off
Foreed price .............................. ............. <PAOeOv

Men’s High-Class Suits that aell regularly to (PI A QF 
$30. koroed price .......................................... «D-a-TE.î/V

Hit Bargains
Every style, size or color hat is here.

Men’s Hals in many straws, worth to $2. /*F _
Forced price ................................................................ OO V

Men's Une Hats, worth up to $3.00, including the AP .
genuine Christy Hats. Forced price.........................a*VV

Men’s Finest Soft or Stiff Hats, worth up to $4. (PI AP
Forced price ........................................... *DX«a7V

John B. Stetson Hats,-worth $4, $6. CO Of*
Forced price $3.45 and ........ ...........................«Ptoisa/V

Genuine Panama Hats sold here for $5, $7.50 and d*0 QC 
$10. Money raising price, $4.66 and...................«Pti.a/V

Thousands and Thousands of Dollar’s 
Worth of Men’s Fine Furnishings 

Slaughtered
Men’s Shirts, prices 76c to $1.00.

Men’s Shirts, white and fancy patterns. Price $1.50 OF „
and $1.75. Forced price .............................................OvV

Cluett, Peabody and Forsyth Shirts, worth up "| f-
to $2.50. Forced price ................. *....................(J/lolü

Men’s Underwear, worth to 75c. rtf-_
Forced price ................................................  uuL

Warning
Do not .confound this 
sale with other so-called 
sales or signs. Look for 
our name and number.

Men’s Work Pants, worth to 
$2.50. QCp
Forced price........Out

Victoria s Largest 
Men’s Outfitters

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9
WANTED 50 EXTRA SALESPEOPLE for Clothing, F



b mim
WF

Could Not Help K

D THEIR MONET
NE 20, at 10 A,

FMCB II MME MMET
The ED B, Vietori».’* largeet 
Mm’a eutfitter^ fifreed to; 
turn lèoee their entire eteek 
for a -ehert time. It wiii> 
pay you to come 100 miles to 

thin monster sacrifice. 
Men’s Work and Dress 
Shoes, worth ,to 0| 4E 
$3.50. Forced price V”™*®

^Outfitters. 563 
irow their entire 
a short time, in 
cash. Over $88,000
lats, Shoes mm

iiing

10 a.m.
pring and summer trade which plunged us heavily 
cial difficulties, forces us to sacrifice our entire stock 
rican merchandise which equals the combined stocks

ition of the Age
fill startle the whole Community

arrange the stock to handle 
rid chew. That’s the sltua- 
mal Slaughter.
Buy Good, Honest Merchandise For

0- *r
RAISED 

AT ONCE

LOOK FOR THIS STORE

n’s Hose, plain and fancy, sell at 15c to 25c. -,
forced price ................................................................ Wv
Collars, all styles. E/,

low ............................................................................... UU
n’s and Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, white (Zgt 
•r fancy border, worth 15e to 25c. Forced price.... V V 
i Ties, worth to 50c. T

n’s Wool Sox, worth to 50c. 20C

ipcnders,, worth 25c to 50c. Xl)C

îvae Gloves, worth regular 10c. , |tn
loney-raising price, per pair................... .............. • • • *wV
00 and $1.25 Union-made Overalls. CC-
•’oroetl price ................................................................ .....

Extraordinary Bargains in Boat and 
Shoe Department

n’s Lace Boots, every pair guaranteed for good wear, 
lany of this lot are worth $3.00. 1C
forced price ....................................................... ; Xo^XV
n’s Boots for business wear, that mean service and com- 
ort. All the newest shapes. Worth to $3.50.

Men ’g Fine Beets, made from «elected calf skin and viei kid ; 
tile best workmanship and finish. Every pair (PO f?C 
guaranteed and worth up to $5. Forced price.. tP* •vO

Bargains in Men’s Pants Department
Men’s Pants, worth to $2.50. OC v*

Forced price ................................................ ......................................Ots V

Mens Worsted Pants, in grey stripes and plain colors, for 
drees wear. Regular price to $3.50. (PI /?C
Forced price .......................................................... (PliutJ

Men’s Pure Worsted Trousers, worth $4 to $6, made in up-to- 
date styles; costliest worsteds and tweed. (PO QC
Now..........................................................................dhtiee/U

Men’s Finest Dress Boots, all sizes, styles and leathers. 
Worth as high as $7. * ÛJQ QC
Forced price ..........................................................tPOuvV

Entire Stock of Trunks Slaughtered
Trunks, wortIrfrom $6 to $25. (PI O 1C

Forced price, $2.95 to ................................  tPJ-tie'xv
The entire stock of Suit Cases sacrificed during this money- 

raising sale. Suit cases of every style and size that sold 
from $2.50 to $20. (PI 1 QC
Forced price $1.95 to..................................  qJAAsOw

pD 563 Johnson St. 
m) Corner of Alley

)R WORKING PEOPLE
listings, Hah aad Sheas, Apply Thursday Morning

Warning
Be sure you find the 
right place. Look for 
our name and number 
before entering. Look 
for name and number 

above door.
THE HUB, «563

Men’s Finest Dress Suits, 
worth to $35.00.
Now /» OF
only . . . «PJLOeOt#

"Fine Feather*.* " - '
Robert Edeson, Wilton Letkaye, Max 

FIs man, Rose Coghlan, Lolita Rnbert- 
eon and Amelia Sumere will be seen In 
"Fine Feathers" again at the Victoria 
theatre this evening. These actors SJV

tabUshed by Passenger Ser-
lugene Walter, who wrote “Paid in 

Full," “The Easiest Way" and other 
big American plays, has done his finest 
work In "Fine Feathers." He has taken 

With the inauguration of the Cow- a page from present-day, life in 
leSan Lake branch to-day by. the 4«_- America and dramatised It In his brll-^fthTsrm .«to « H«.t style.Therets_aaunc.hJn.very

Connection With District Es 
abUehed by Passenger Ser 
vice; Twenty-Mile Branch

PBrtuàr tf the first swteeiwr t#mln 
rt«uter schedule, the Esquimau * Na
naimo rillway opened communication 

Ht» eastern end of Owlchan lake 
ipmwpWT ttaJBe.. fPbe service 

. eRüh<Wi* aitfli three trathe I 
week, tttl Urn requirements ef the dit* 
trfdt ar¥> known.

The branch leave» the mala Una be
twee* Duncan and Bomenee, and the 
trains make stops at Tansor and Baht- rr^ 
lam," between Duncan and Cowlchan 
lake. -Apart from the .summer traffic 
which will be developed by the acces
sibility liven to the lake, the road 
must necessarily at ftrst be dependent 
for business on the logging operations 
which are being carried out by the 
lumtjef companies around the lake.

From |he point of view of the sports
man and tourist, the lake Is one of the 
most attractive In the Island, and It 
has only been the difficulty of reaching 
it by stage which has prevented more 
people becoming acquainted with Its 
beauties.

The first train left the Store street 
depot Àt S o’clock and will return at 
4.30 frotn Cowlchan lake. There were â 
fair nuniber of passengers oh the train, 
and more were picked up at Duncan. 
Conductor Pinson had charge of the 
train, -and Engineer Richards was in 
the cab. No special ceremony marked 
the departure from the city.

The line, which was finished nearly 
a year ago, has been In operation for 
logging purposes since that time. It 
occupied nine months In construction, 
under the direction of the divisional 
engineer, R. A. Bainbridge. The line 
rises over the summit nine miles from 
Duncan, being 700 feet above sea level 
at that point, and falls 176 feet before 
reaching the surface of Cowlchan lake, 
which is 525 feet above sea leveL It Is 
20 miles long from Duncan to the lake, 
or 18 miles from the Junction near 
Somenoe. Two streams are crossed on 
trestles, the only important bridge be
ing that across the Cowichan river, 
which at the present time is a pile 
trestle, but It Is hoped to replace it 
with a steel bridge during the present 
summer. Construction has been of 
the typical forest character, and there 
are two stopping places, at Tansor, 
three c^les out, and at the summit at 
tiahthu.', nine miles out. No official 
arrangement has yet been made as to 
whether the line will be ultimately ex
tended westward along the shore line 
of the lake.

Une, an indictment In tve'ry speech 
and a gleam of brilliant satire Ifi svkry 
word. He lias drawn living, breathing 
«baratter»., .. . . ' . '

• -v By»*: •
Chambers in the play,

JBy,v which comes to the 
theatre en June 26 and 21, has stretched 
once or twice “the long arm of

It almost from the 
shoulder, but he has put on the stage 
some very fttiman characters. His ma
terial, real - and fantastical, familiar 

be developed by the accès- aBd ^ ie weH worked. His dialogue 
Is amusing without being flippant. The 
sociological views and the position 
taken by Margaret, who has not tha 
slightest desire to pose as forsaken and 
repent, might well lead to academic 
discussion; but the expression of these 
views does not check the course of the 
Play.

“The Red Widow.”'
Had not Cicero Hannibal Butts, a 

retired millionaire corset manufac
turer of Yonkers, N. Y., succumbed to 
the smiles of beautiful Anna Vavara, 
*The Red Widow” would never have 

been written Into story form, and 
which has developed into one of the 
most successful musical entertain
ments of the year. However Cicero fell, 
and Raymond Hitchcock will show how 
great the fall was thereof when he ap
pears at the Victoria theatre June 24 
and 25. The scenes of the play will first 
take place in London, and then veer to 
St. Petersburg, Russia. Mr. Hitchcock 
is supported by Flora Zabelle and 80 
others, who have all won honors in 
their respective parts.

MENTAL SCRAP HEAP
By «BOROS MATXEV ADAMS

Are you using your Mind as a Scrap1 
Heap? Are you piling it with value
less reveries? Are you heaping It with 
useless thoughts—with rag-tag and 
bob-tall Ideas? Are you accumulating 
stale memories and hopes that will 
never hatch out? Are you forever 
bothering your head about things that 
ore of no real Importance?

Clear out your mind for the Essen
tials.

The Home woman who makes of 
Matinees. Card Parties, Afternoon 
Teas, Futile Novels—and thinking 
about them—a Habit; the Business 
woman who brings to her Typewriter, 
her Desk or her Counter, frivolous 
thoughts of casual Masculine Atten
tions or of passing Pleasures—these 
are the women who make their Brains 
so many Scrap Heaps.

Clear out your mind for the Es
sen liais.

The man who makes of his Brain 
a Map of Sporting Records, a Direc
tory of Stage Beauties, a Card Index 
of the latest foibles In men’s Fash
ions or a playground for every Idle or 
pointless Faner* or passing Whim, 
grows a field of Weeds that choke out 
mental Growth.

Clear out your mind for the F 
sentis to.

Sweep out the Attic of your Brain— 
make Room for the Things that Count

NUPTIALS CELEBRATED.

Miss Mary Sophia Rees is Wed to Mr. 
R. G. Marshall, at Eequimalt

Yesterday, at St. Paul’s church, Es
quimau. Rev. W. Baugh Allan offi
ciated at the wedding of Mary Sophia, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
James Rees, of Comox, and Robert 
Gordon Marshall, eldest son of the late 
W. Rléhard Marshall, formerly of 
Aberdeen, Scotland, and for many 
years an architect resident in this city.

The bride, who was given away by 
her aunt, Mrs. Cogan, was gowned in 
soft Ivory satin veiled with nlnon, and 
trimmed with pearls, her only orna
ment being a pearl necklace, the gift 
of the groom. Her bouquet was of 
bride roses. The * bridesmaids, Miss 
Gwendoline Rees, the bride’s sister, 
and Miss Rita Mitchell, wore pretty 
frocks, and the crescent pearl brooches 
presented to them by the bridegroom. 
Mr. Richard Marshall, the bridegroom’s 
brother, acted as best man.

After the ceremony the wedding 
party repaired to the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cogan, Agnes street, where a 
delicious wedding breakfast was 
served, Rev. W. Baugh Allan proposing 
the health of the bride and bridegroom, 
to Which the latter responded on be
half of himself and his wife. Letter 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall left by the Se
attle boat for a honeymoon trip to the 
Sound cities, and on their return will 
take up their residence on Agnes 
street.

The groom’s gift. to the best man 
was a gold pencil, while Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall themselves received numer
ous handsome wedding presents from 
their many friends In the city and 
elsewhere.

» ev-kA-v
RAISE THE SUM OF

FOR U:**»-FUI1F0Se»?M”4e

WHEREAS U» Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the Township of 

termtned to construct
..uun ,h. MuScip'.ra^s.T.h. t:;t
aw» at EaqitfAM.

AND WHEREAS It is intended to bqr- 
;w «je eünrof.i«Dtie.eeY0É- tbs obflfct 

of laylpg ajyl constructing such s--------
I "Jjgv

3Trsari
MZ"rATO IT BAS ho amount of tte 

ah c ady charged upon 
- or other rates .fni-

PUPILS SHOW WORK
Interesting Exhibit of Manuel Train

ing Results Provided at South 
Park School.

During the past two evenings there 
has been an exhibit In South Park 
school of the work done by the classes 
of that school and the two senior 
classes of Kingston Street school In 
manual training. This exhibit has been 
visited by a great number of the 
parents whose children attend these 
James Bay schools; as well as by the 
chairman and other members of the 
school board.

Too much praise cannot be given to 
the work displayed. It Is evident that 
the Instruction given" Is thorough and 
that the boys benefit " y it to the full. 
On the whole the specimens of their 
handicraft that were shown would not 
shame any grown-up who had spent a 
life-time perfecting himself In the 
mysteries of carpentry and Joining.

There were hammer and axe handles, 
rolling pins, towel-racks, frames, 
wooden scoops, and numerous other 
helps for the mothers of the boys. One 
of the most striking features of the 
exhibit was a set of hall furniture— 
rack and mirror, hall seat, umbrella 
stand—done In oak by a lad of sixteen. 
The workmanship In this was excel
lent.

G. M. Breadner, the instructor, was 
the recipient of many compliments on 
the fine quality of the work done by 
his pupils. Some of the older boys at
tended during the evening and gave 
practical demonstration* of the way 
the instruction is carried out.

WHAT BVSPEPTKS 
SHOULD EAT

A PHYSICIAN’S ADVICE.

“Indigestion and practically all forms 
of stomach trouble are, nine times out 
of ten, due to acidity; therefore stom
ach suffereru should, whenever possi
ble, avoid eating food that Is acid In Its 
nature, or which by chemical action In 
the stomach develops acidity. Unfor
tunately, such a rule eliminates most 
foodlT which are pleasant to the taste 
as well as those which are rich in 
blood, flesh and nerve building proper
ties. This Is the reason why dyspep
tics and stomach sufferers are usually 
so thin, emaciated and lacking in that 
vital energy which can only come from 

well fed body. . For the benefit of 
those sufferers who have been obliged 
to exclude from their diet all starchy, 
sweet or fatty food, and are trying to 
keep up a miserable existence on glu
ten products I would suggest that you 
should try a meal of any food or foods 
which you may like, In moderate 
amount, taking Immediately after
wards a half teaspoonful of Bleu rated 
Magnesia In a little hot or cold water. 
This will neutralize any acid which 
may be present, or which may be 
formed, and Instead of the jsual feel
ing of uneasiness and fullness, you will 
find that your food agrees with you 
perfectly. Blsurated Magnesia la 
doubtless the best food corrective and 
antacid known. It is net a medicine, 
end has no direct action on the stom
ach; but by neutralizing the acidity of 
the food contents, and thus removing 
tl.c source of the acid irritation which 
Inflames the delicate stomach lining, R 
doer more than could possibly be done 
by any drug or medicine. As g physi
cian, I believe in the use of medicine 
whenever necessary, but I must admit 
that I cannot see the sense of dosing 
an Inflamed and Irritated stomach with 
drugs instead of getting rid of the acid 
—the cause of all the trouble. Get a 
little Blsurated Magnesia from your 
druggist, eat what you want at your 
next meal, take some of the Blsurated 
Magnesia as directed above, and 
if I*m not right”

ditlonal sesarily for tne payment of the 
“** “ be borrowed t* pledge the

i Municipality -at large
rBREAS the estimated de

ficiency in the said rentals chargeable 
under the said Sewer Rental and Sewer 
Construction Tag By-Law required to 
make up the amount of the dnnoal In
terest and sinking fund upon the pro
posed debt. Is the sum of $8146.19.

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
whole rateable land or Improvements or 
real property of the Municipality of the 
Township of Esquimau according to the 
htat revised roll, natnely, the roll for thw 
yeàr 1918, was the sum of $6,468,427.60.

AND WHEREAS this By-Law shall 
not b* altered or repealed except t th 
the consent of the Lieutenant Governor 
In Council.

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the Township of
Esquimau enacts as follows;—

1. It will be lawful for the Reeve of
the Corporation of the Township of
Esquimau to borrow upon the credit of 
the said Corporation by debentures here
inafter mentioned, from any person or 
persons, or body or bodies corporate who 
may be willing to advance the same as 
a loan a sum of money not exceeding la 
the whole the sum of $400,600.00 cur
rency or sterling money at the rate of 
$4.84 2-8 to the pound sterling, and to 
cause all such sums raised or received 
to be paid Into the hands of the Treas
urer of the said Corporation for the pur
pose and with the objects hereinbefore 
recited.

2. It shall be lawful for the said Reeve 
to cause any number of debentures to 
be made, executed and Issued for such 
■urns as may be required, not exceeding, 
however, the sum of $400,000.00 either in 
currency or sterling money, at the rate 
aforesaid, eacu of the said debentures 
being of the amount of $600.00 and all 
such debentures shall be settled with the 
Seal of the said Corporation and signed 
by the Reeve thereof. It shall be lawful 
for the said Reeve in his discretion to 
alternately cause each of the said de
bentures to be made, executed and Issued 
for the amount of £100 sterling, and one. 
If necessary, for a less sum in sterling 
money to complete the authorized Issue.

8. The said debentures shall bear the 
date of the 31st day of July, 1918, and 
shall be made payable In 60 years from 
the said date at any of the following 
places, namely, at the Bank of British 
North America In the City of Victoria, 
at the Bank of British North America, in 
the City of Toronto, at the Bank of 
British North America, In the City of 

'flewMontreal, Canada, or In the City of New 
York In the United States of America, 
or London, England, and shall have at
tached to them coupons tor payment of 
Interest ; and the signature to the Interest 
coupons may be either written, stamped, 
psi» led ar Htbsjnraphed.

4. The said debentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of five per centum per 
annum from the date thereof, which in
terest shall be livable half yearly at 
such of the places mentioned In Para
graph 3 hereef as may be expressed in 
the debentures or coupons.

8. It shall be lawful for the said Reeve 
to cause the said debentures and Interest 
coupons, either or both, to be made pay
able at such places, either In the Do
minion of Canada, Great Britain or the 
United States of America as may be de
sired.

I. It shall be lawful for the Reeve of 
the Corporation to dispose of the said 
debentures at a rate below par and to 
authorize the Treasurer to pay out of 
the sums so raised by the sale of the 
said debentures all expenses connected 
with the preparation and engraving or 
lithographing of the debentures and cou
pons or any discount or commission or 
other charges Incidental to ”'#> sale of 
the said debentures.

7. For the purpose of the payment of 
the interest on the said debentures dur-

a their currency, there shall be set 
e annually the sum of $20,000.00, and 
for the purpose of creating a sinking 

fund for the payment off of the debt at 
maturity, there shall be set aside the 
annual sum of $8146.20.

I. The said sum of $20.000.00 necessary 
for the payment of the Interest annually 
on the said debentures, and the said sum 
of $3646.20 necessary to be set aside for 
the purpbee of creating a sinking fund 
aforesaid, shall be set aside annually out 
of the rentals enforceable under the pro
visions of the Sewer Rental By-Law 1918, 
and In the event of there being any 
deficiency in the amount realised from 
the said rentals in order to make up t..e 
amount of the annual interest and sink
ing fund upon the said debt such de
ficiency shall be ascertained and paid 
out of the annual revenue of the Cor
poration.

9. That the Corporation of the Town
ship of Eequimalt do guarantee the pay
ment of the principal moneys and interest 
thereon to be raised under the authority 
Of this By-Law so as in ne way to Inter
fere with or prejudice the setting aside 
annually Of the sums hereinbefore men
tioned out of (ho rentals Imposed under 
the Sewer Rental By-Law 1911. will, in 
case a sum sufficient to provide tor the 
said interest and sinking fund Id not 
realised in each year out of the said 
Sewer Rentals, pay such deficit (If any) 
out of the current year’s revenue to any 
person or corporation from whom they 
may borrow the money, upon the security 
of the debentures hereby authorized or 
to the several representative holders of 
the said debentures.

10. This By-L. w shall, before the 
final passing thereof, receive the assent 
of the electors of the said Corpora Men 
In the manner provu.rd for In the Munici
pal Clauses Act. and shaU take effect on 
the day after the final passing thereof.

11. This By-Law shall be cited as the 
•-•Sower Loan By-Law, 1918.”

TAKE NOTICE that the^ above Is 
true copy 
which
Road, on Wednesday, June 26th, 1918, 
tomn fa.m.f 7 p.m. ELLIfl

q la. c.

KE NOTICE that tne anove is a 
copy of the proposed By-Law upon 
n the vote of the Township will be 
i at the Zlunlcipal Offices. Esquimau

Comox Crermery Butter contains no 
preservatives, 40c.

TENDERS FOR SEW .R PLANT.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to 4 P- m. on Moqdajr, June Mth, 
1918 for the following plant and equipment;

6 Hammer Drills for tunnelling.
—2 Dump Care.

2 Automatic Concrete Holsts.
2 8-Phase 280 Volt Induction Motors.
1 3-Phase 80 H. P. Induction Motor.
1 Ventilating Fans (exhaust) complete.

1 000 ft. 8 In. G. I. Ventilating Conduit Pipe.
4 60 ft. lengths Canvas Tubing.

1,500 ft 2 in. B. I. Pipe.
3,060 ft 12 lb. Rails with Fish Plates and 

Spikes.
Plans and specifications may be seen at 

the office of the Purchasing Agent, to 
whom all tenders must be addressed and 
marked on outside of envelope “Tenders 
for Sewer Plant.” Each tender most be 
accompanied by a marked cheque, made 
payable to the Corporation of the City of 
Victoria, for 6 per cent. 6t the amount of 
the Tender. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. „ m

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria, B. C., June 14th, 1913.

•X
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Oor. Oovemment and Broughton Sts.,

VIOTOBIÀ. B. 0.. 18th June. 1813
Mr. Maybe A. Buyer,

Victoria, B. d.

Dear Mr. Buyer :
Regarding transportation to CANADA’S GREATEST PLEASURE 
RESORT we beg to say that at the present time there are two 
ways of getting there, l.e„ by the C. P. R. steamer or our Com
pany's new yacht. The latter makes two trips weekly.

Speaking of the near future we do not hesitate In saying 
that there will be at least five ways of getting to the property:

1. It Is not generally known that only some six miles of road 
have to be built from Victoria overland via Cowlchan Lake and 
Nltlnat Lake so that visitors or residents can reach CANADA'S 
GREATEST PLEASURE RESORT In a few hours, and steps are 
now being taken to have‘this road built.

2. The Canadian Northern Railway comes within a few miles 
of the property and the Company have made arrangements to 
transport the pleasure seekers from the C. N. R. to our property.

S. There will be the West Coast Motor Road, which has lone . 
been promised, and which Is well under way and In course of 
completion as far as Jordan River.

4.. There .Is the present route by water from Vibtorla,* and 
with the C. P. R.’è new Princess on this run. together with our 
Company’s boats an excellent service wilt be available.

B. Another route will be via Nanaimo and Albernl, which 
probably will be used by Vancouver people as It Is the most direct 
for them. . .

I think, Mr. Buyer, you will agree with us that CANADA’S 
GREATEST PLEASURE RESORT will have various and easy 
ways of access within a few years.

Lots are rapidly selling at $100. $160 and $260. Terms 10 per 
cent with application, $15 on delivery of contract and $15 per 
month until paid for.

ABOVE ALL—Remember that if this property Is not as adver
tised your money will be returned.

We shall take pleasure in writing you again In the course of a 
day or so.

Yours faithfully,
MONK, MONTEITH A CO., LTD.

Per

A PRINCELY JOKE.

Prince TYenry, the fourth son of the 
King and Queen, is a real "boy”—up 
to all manner of Innocent mischief, 
fond of the tuck-shop’s Joys, ever 
ready for "a lark.’’ He is a prin.- fa
vorite with his sister, vivacious Prin
cess Mary. The latter wrote to Prince 
Henry at Newquay, where he was sent 
with Prince George to recruit after a 
mild attack of illness. Her letter con

tained a request for any flowers which 
could be obtained at the Cornish re
sort, for Princess Mary simply adores 
flowers. A day or two later there came 
to- Buckingham Palace a basket from 
Newquay, addressed to the Princess 
In Prince Henry’s neat round hand. She 
herself was permitted to open It, and 
found it contained—a couple of caull 
flowers! She vows she will be even 
with her merry brother—and she will

V 1
* %
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Better Suits Cannot Be 
Had No Matter Where You Go
Wholesale tailoring has reached the "highest” plane 
and here you will see the finest clothing procurable 
anywhere at the various prices we ask. No matter 
what you pay us for your suit, you can rest assured 
that nowhere could you have gotten more élyte- 
value or more wear-value for the same amount of 
money.
The New Norfolk Suits $15 to $20.
New Patterns in Tweed Suits $22 to $25.
Highest tirade English Worsted Suits $25 to $35.

' : ‘ ■ ] Ci j '
Big Valùes In Trousers
No matter what color or shade you want or what 
style pant you want or what price you want to pay, 
you'll hardly have any trouble in finding just what 
you want here, our line is so extensive. Extra big 
values this season. "

ALLEN & CO.

rm
Corner Yates and Broad

HEW CEMENT*

VICTORIA DAILY;. TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18, 1913

uge Plant at Bamberton 
Formally Opened and In

spected by Visitors

HILLSIDE HAS BECOME

A HIVE OF INDUSTRY

Peasant Luncheon Marks Im
portant Addition to Indus

tries of Province

Another large Industry was formally 
addpd to the business activities of the 
province yesterday'wTien "the monster 
plànt of the Associated Cement Com
pany, of Canada. Ltd.,'at Bamberton, 
Saanich Inlet. was started by the 
power being turned on by Lleiit.r 
Governor Paterson and.1 Sir Richard 
McBride, at the Invitation of the man
aging director, H. K. G. Bamber.

Preliminary tests had been made. In 
fact the first cement manufactured 
had been turned out thé previous day, 
but this was the formal opening of the 
business, which Is located at Saanich 
Inlet, at the foot of the Malahat Drive, 
with deep water for shipping at all 
stages of the tide.

Limestone and Shale.
The controlling company, who are 

the principal manufacturers of Port
land cement in the Old Country, have 

large acreage on the mountain side, 
using the native limestone, supple
mented by shale from a deposit on 
Flnlayson Arm. The plant is so located 
on the hillsides as to pass through the 
various processes by gravitation, sav
ing the elevating of materials. Every
thing Is of the most modern character, 
and the plant represents an investment 
of $1,250,000. Actual construction has 
occupied 17 months, and In about an
other month work upon It will be com-

His Honor was accompanied by his 
private secretary, H. J. S. Muskett, 
and others present Including R. P. 
Butchart, managing director of the 
Vancouver Portland Cement Company; 
City Engineer Rust, of Victoria, and 
Ernest McGaffey. secertary of the Van- 
ouver Island Development League. 
First a trip was taken on the Bam

berton, the company’s launch, around 
the bay to see the works In their com
plete character. On landing the vari
ous departments were visited in their 
order. First was seen the crushing, 
grinding and amalgamating of the raw 
material in machinery of a very heavy 
and modern type. Through this ma
chinery was observed the prepared raw 
materials, passing In the form of 
slurry. This slurry was then pumped 
to a higher level, and deposit In four 
large mixing tanks, each of 6$ feet 
diameter, and holding sufficient raw 
material to manufacture 16,000 barrels. 
In these reservoirs the mixtures were 
sufficiently amalgamated so that the 
chemical composition when presented 
to the great rotary kilns (180 feet each 
in length) varied not more than one- 
half per cent, in the content of carbon 
ate of lime. (

Huge Rotary Kilns.
These kilns have a diameter of nine 

feel and are an Immense section of the 
plant. They art long Iron cylinders 
lined with firebrick. The material wa« 
then brought up to a very high tem
perature In which « chemical combi
nation takes place between the silica, 
alumina and lime, which constitute 
Portland cement clinker. This clinker 
was then stored In a large hopper suf
ficient to hold 7,600 barrels, where again 
the product was Intimately' mixed. 
From there it passed Into the grinding 
machinery of a powerful type, the ma
chine being set in motion by the Lieut. 
Governor and Sir Richard McBride. In 
this movement the clinker was reduced 
to a fine powder. This powder was sub
sequently passed through a cooling 
mill to remove "the frictional heat of 
grinding, and was finally deposited In 
the storage sheds ready for shipment 
Oil Is used exclusively as the fuel 
throughout.

Model Village.
The visitors were also greatly Im

pressed with the model village which 
the company is having constructed on 
the road to the Malahat Drive. A 
school and soda! hall, and later « 
church, are to be added for the con
venience of the work people; of whom 
there will be some 350 employed regu 
larly.

The buildings are all of concrete 
construction, and the plant has Its own 
wfiter supply, derived from reservoirs 
situated in the Malahat mountain.

Among those who assisted in show
ing the visitors round w-ere E. Tomlin, 
secretary of , the company; Resident 
Engineer Anderson. Assistant Engineer 
F. H. HiMCock. qnd R. S. Spelr, elec
trical engineer. McAlplne Robertson, 
of the McAlplne Robertson Construc
tion Company. Vancouver, contractors 
for the buildings, was di«o present 

The Luncheon.
Mr. Bamber presided at the lunch 

eon. and after the loyal toast, he gave 
the “Province of British Columbia and 
Its Industries,” in the course of which 
he made reference to the importance of 
introducing industries into this prov 
luce, and of the necessity of cement in 
construction work generally. Finding 
that circumstances required his com 
pany to go into business in this coun 
try. it had set/ about securing the 
very best class of. machinery, had .lt 
erected by experts, and hoped to share 
with the Vancouver. Portland Cement 
Company the trade of this growing 
province. He desired to thank the gov
ernment for assistance given In fur
thering many matters which had re
quired their attention In the past two 
years.

Lleüt.-Governor Paterson replied 
first. His honor stated that he re
joiced vrhén Mr. Butchart Introduced 
the cement manufacturing Industry 
into the province, knowing that the

Carpets, Draperies, 
Home Furnishings 

and
Kitdhen Utensils

Apparel for 
Women, Misses 

and Children

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

Beg. $30 to $40 Women’s and Misses’ Suits
on Sale 4MQ H ET 
for Only ^A Late Shipment of Dress

Goods Underpriced for 
Quick Selling

Every piece as advertised at>eolutely new and fre/ih 
from the hands of the manufacturer who delivered them late 
so we have marked them down to the exceeding small price 
quoted below. If yen are in need of a new Skirt, Suit or 
Coat here is your opportunity to purchase the necessary 
length at a great saving. You can choose from :
Coatings in colors of saxe, green, brown, fawn, mauve and 

grey, 50 to 54 inches wide.
Tweeds in mixed greens, browns, fawn, grey and aaxe ef

fects, 45 inches wide.
Serges in colors of strawberry, cardinal, electric, plum, 

green and brown, 46 to 54 inches wide.
Fancy Weave*, including diagonals, santoi, stripes and wool 

taffetas, 44 to 50 inches wide.
Cream Serges with black hairline stripes, 45 inches wide. 
All the above lines are regular $1.25 to $1.50 values. Sale

price, per yard ........................................................... '-®9#
—Main Floor

An event that every woman and miss will recognize as being 
unusual at this season of the year. We expect this sale to 
create the biggest sensation in1 our tremendous garment huai-. 
unes. They are $uit* that yeet every requirement of style, 
utility and made absolutely-of the finest materials procur
able, such as fine French serge, tweeds, worsteds and striped 
Bedford cords. Smartly tailored Coata showing fancy or 
notched collars, straight fitting backs, three and four button 
fastenings, straight and cutaway fronts, lined Satin serge. 
The Skirts are eut in new designs showing two-pieced and
aide effects. Colors are navy. Uns, greys and fancy mixtures,
etc. Regular $30 to $40 values. Your choice.... . .$19.75

—First Floor

Special Showing of d>>| QA 
nart Sunshades at cP -L. cz V

A
Smart
These Sunshades are made in a large variety of pretty shapes, 

colors and designs with strong durable frames and smart
handles, especially priced at, each.......................... $1.90

—Main Floor

Kid Gloves Reg. $1.25
Value Per rjtin 
Pair . .. 1 UV
A Special Line of Women's Kid Gloves,

top seam sewn with 3 clasps, in col
ors tan, greys, champagne and white. 
These gloves are odd lines, but regu
lar $1.25 values. Special, per pair,
only ............................................. 75#

—Main Floor

Women’s Hosiery Reg.
25c Values 
2 Pairs . . OUV
Women’s Gauxe Lisle Hose in shades 

of tan ; sizes are 8%, 9 and 9'/u. Re
gular 25c values. Special, 2 pairs
fo, .................................  35#

—Main Floor

Extraordinay Sale ot 
Shoes Still Going on
Values indeed out of the ordinary are 

offered in Women’s high class depend
able Footwear, at prices that will en
sure a speedy clear-avay. These shoes 
are not in any wav shop-soiled or old 
stock, but smart, effective, stylish-Icok
ing shoes, that will give excellent ser
vice. If you are in need of an extra 
pair of shoes, be sure and attend this 
sale and take advantage of the great 
savings grouped together in three lots, 
as follows:
Women's Laos Bluchsr Cut Bex Celt end 

Dengola Kid Shoes, with or without pat
ent tips. In all sixes. Regular value» up to
$2.76. Sale price, per pair...;.........SI.80

Women's Viei Laos Oxford, kid welt with 
turn sole*. also VlcI Kid Blucher welts 
with patent toe. In all els es. Regular val
ues up to $1.76. Sale price, per pair. $2.36 

Women’s Lace and Button Velour Calf Don- 
gola and Viei Kid Patent Leather Shoes, 
In black or chocolate; In all elzea and all 
this season's shapes- Regular values up
to $4.76. Sale price, per pair...........B3.36

- -, —Main Floor

Washable Underskirts
Moderately Priced

Washable Underskirts, made of fine cam
bric, with accordion plaited flounce, 
some finished with three rows of fancy 
braid, others plain, also in pretty stripe 
effects. The color range includes pale 
blue, pink, helio and navy. Moderately
priced at $1.00, $1.25 and..........$1.50

—First Floor

Embroidered Lawn Hand
kerchiefs 
3 for . . .
Prettily Embroidered Lawn Handker

chiefs, with scalloped edges, several 
pretty designs to choose from. Regular 
15c and 20c values; 3 for............... 25#

Also a Line of Cambric Handkerchiefs 
with dainty colored borders in spot and
floral designs at 6 for.....................20#

—Main Floor

Tapestry Squares for
Cushion Tops 9 Rn 
Each..............UUU
They are regular 50c, 65c, 75c to $1.00 

values. About two hundred includes 
the lot of these handsome Squares, 
marked down to the above small, price 
for a quick clearance. The assortment 
consists of Tapestry in wool, silk and 
wool, English repps, in wool and mer
cerized finish ; printed " lines, shsdow 
cloths and crash in all shades. The 
sizes are 20x26 and 26x26. Regular 
50e, 65c, 75c to $1.00 values. Your
choice Thursday for ..................... 35#

—Second Floor

Lingerie Waists Reg, to

$1,50 QOpValues c7VV'
White Lingerie Waists in pretty em

broidered effects with high or low 
necks, long and short sleeves. Also 
a few plain shirt styles. Regular val
ues to $1.50. Your choice for 90# 

'—First Floor

Cotton Crepe Gowns for
Embroid
ery... .
Ready Made-Up Stamped Cotton Crepe 

Gowns in various dainty designs with 
materials for working. Each $1.85 

—Main Floor

$1.85

Camping Necessities
Enticingly Priced

If you are going to camp this sum
mer it will pay you to visit this 
store before purchasing yOtit Out
fit as we have made special ar
rangements to supply the neces
sary articles at extremely moder
ate prices. For instance: Flan
nelette Blankets of good heavy 
weights, in sizes 10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 
at $1.165, #1.50 and...$1.85 

Wool Blankets of sneerid. 'quality, 
in all sizes at $3.25, $2.75,

. $2.50 and ..........................$2.25
White Honeycomb Bed Spreads at, 

each, $1.50, $1.25 and $1.15 
Brown Turkish Towels, plain or 

. striped, very special values at, per 
pair. 75#, 50# and.. ... .25# 

White Turkish Tow*, extra heavy 
quality. Per. pair, 90#, 75#
60# and ...................  50#

-‘-Main Floor

Vancouver Portland Cement Company 
would have both capital and enter
prise behind It Unfortuantely this pro
vince had often known healthy enter
prises founded with high hopçs, whtfch 
proved failures through lack of experi
ence in the d.rectors apd insufficient 
capital. With the interests which Mr. 
Bamber represented there was no fear 
of either contingency arising, and there 
was ample room for both companies In 
the province to-day.. ‘

No Cause For Pessimism.
Sir Richard McBride welcomed the 

expressions of the Ideut.-Qoverpor, 
and believed that there wâs no cp.use 
for pessimism as had bèeri suggested 
rn the slight falling tiff of building 
permits In the principal cities. He 
foresaw that there would ’soon bë a 
removal of the temporary conditions 
which had left stock on the hands of 
the manufacturing companies turning 
out building material. He was glad to 
have British capital Invested In the 
province, as It showed a confidence In 
business conditions and anticipation 
of development. This development was 
Inevitable with railway enterprises, 
building improvements and similar 
betterments which must make a mar
ket for the materials of that company.

He paid a tribute to the. admirable
manper jn which thSe plant hâd' been 
laU£ out.

R. P. Butchart, managing director of 
the Vancouver Portland Cement Com
pany, said that while he did not at flrstr 
w-elqome^competltlQjju' he realised there 
w'as plenty of/busbies* In the pe^vlnce 
to keep- both IndugtrfS* going at full 
capacity agd he hpi$W .the Baipberton 
works would ojieet with:-prosperity.
- Mr. éambê#- rejjf ylnjr tor - the * com
pany, qald that thé rtffrirwnent in die 
British Columbia -government con
tracts-for theluse of çpment had 
hurried his directors itt dec id I iy? to 
construct a plant’tn this province. -
-v • ■ •••• ‘-"feN—

THE CALL TO ARMS.
—7 (1

Though he^has >assed his eightieth 
birthday, Lord Roberts * scorns repose, 
and. is unceasing in hlè efforts to in
duce the youth of Great Britain to 
bear arms, as witness his conscrip
tion'address i}t Leeds the.other day 
to 'lO.OOO people. He Is undoubtedly 
the most popular military man In the 
Old Country. He has reaped all the 
honors a British soldier could gain, 
among them being the coveted V.C.

This he gained so long ago that few

are acquainted with the story. It was
during the dark days of the Indian 
Mutiny, and the official record runs as 
follows: "On following up the retreat
ing enemy va January 2, 1858, at 
Khodagnage, he saw In the distance 
two Sepoys going away" with a stand
ard. Lieutenant Roberta put spurs 
ter his horse, and OvértdblC them Just 
as t^e^y wefe t^out to enter a village. 
They' Immediately turned round and 
presented ’their muskets at him, and 
one of. the men puHe<| Jhe trigger, bi)t, 
fortunately the cap snapped, and the 
standard-b$arer Was cut 4 down by the 
gallant young officer, and the standard 
taken possession of by him. fie also, 
on t!T6 same day, cut down another 
Sepoy, who was Standing at bay with 
musket ând bayônet, keeping off it 
sow'ar. Lieutenant Roberts rode tb 
the assistance of the horseman, and, 
rushing at the Sepoy with orie blow of 
his sword cut him across the face, 
filling him on the spot.”

Lord Roberts’ military reputation 
stands high amongst Continental ex
perts. An inquisitive English journal
ist once asked the Kaiser who his. fa 
vortte soldier was. The Eqnperor sat 
upright In his saddle. Hlty favorite 
soldier, sir," he declared, 'fVff ; a rffuii-

tryman of your own—Lord Roberts of
Kandahar.'

EGOTISM.

Douglas Jerrold, when he lived In 
Circus road (says Mr. Alan Montgom
ery Eyre In Saint John's Wood), was 
supping with a party on sheep’s heads. 
One of the men, enthusiastic over the 
dish, exclaimed: “Well, sheep’s heads 
for ever, sày I!” “There’s egotism!” 
was Jerrold'e retort. »

Dr. Morse’s 
Indien Root Pills

are irikde according to a formula la 
use nearly a century ago among thp 
Indiana, and learned from them by 
Dr. Morte. Though repeated at
tempt» have been made, by phyaU 
dans and chemist», it haa been found 
Impossible to Improve the formula of 
the pill». Dr. Moné*a Indian Root 
Pills are a household remedy through
out the world for Conetlpatloa and 
all Kidney and Liver trouble». They 
act promptly aad effectively, end #

Cleanse the



QUEST
Just as you may search 

the shops tor some un
usual gift suggestion—so 
do Shortt, Hill * Duncan, 
Ltd., search^ the marts of 
the world in quest of such 
gift things as are worthy 
of'the store. -

The Gift of a Diamond 
or Diamonds Is the gift- 
supreme, and as our store 
Is the diamond centre of 
Vancouver island, the logi
cal place to make your se
lection Is here.

The recipient will enjoy 
the prestige that goes 
with a gift purchase here,

SHORTT, HILL 
& DUNCAN, Ltd
At the Sign of the Four 

Dials.
Corner Broad and View 

Streets.
Phone 676.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 17 â 18.

Curtain 8.3).
H. H. Frazee’s Orlgtna'. All-Stir 

Production

“FINE FEATHERS"
With the Greatest Cast Ever 

Assembled. Including .
Robert Edeson, Max Figman, Lolita 
Robertson, Wilton Lackaye, Rose 
Coghian, Amelia Summers.

Prices, 50c to $2.00.
Seats on sale June 14.

VICTORIA THEATRE
riday and Saturday, Juna 20 and 21 

Curtain 8.80
eo. W. McGregor Co. presents the 

English Comedy Drama Success

“PASSERS BY”
By C. Haddon Chambers.

Prices 50c to |1i0 4
Beats on sale June 18.

DOCTORS ADVISE 
OPERATIONS

Saved by Lydia E. Pinkham’» 
Vegetable Compound.

Rwsrthmore, Penn. - " For fifteen 
years I suffered untold agony, end for 

•ne period of nearly 
two yenr» I hsd hem
orrhage» end the 
doctors told me 1 
Would here to un
dergo on operation, 
but I began taking 
Lydie E. Pinkham'» 
Vegetable Com
pound and am in 
£ood health so*. 1 
am all over the 
Change of Life and 

cannot praise your Vegetable Compound 
too highly. Everywoman should take it at 
that time. I recommend It to both old 
and young for female troubles."—Mrs. 
Emily Summersoill, Swarthmore, Pa. 
Canadian Woman*» Experience:

Fort WilHam . Out-"I feel ae If 1 
could not tell other» enough about the 
good Lydia E. Pinkham'» Vegetable 
Compound hee done fer me. 1 was weak 
and tired and I could not reet nights. A 
friend reeommended your Compound and 
I. soon gabled health and strength and 
èould not wtlh to sleep better. I know 
other women who hare taken It tor the 
earns purpose an* they join me hi prais
ing it’’-Mm. Wu A. Hum, «81 South 
Viekar Street Pert Williams, Ontario.

Since we guarantee that all testimo
nials which we publish are genuine. Is It 
not fair to suppose that if Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’» Vegetable Compound has the vir
tue to help these women It will help any 
>ther women who ie suffering In e like 
uennert

If you want «pedal ad rice write te 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Ce. (cenfi- 
iential) Lynn, Maes. leer letter will 
lie opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held In itrtet confidence.

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK MONDAY, JUNE 1«
A Story With Heart Interest.

HUMAN HEARTS
Prices—10c. 20c. 10c. Matinee Wed- 

ieeday end Saturday, tee and lea.
Curtain. Evening* «.IS: Matinee, 

IAS. Reserved .cats on «ale at Dean 
k HI,cock's, corner Broad and Y a tee.

Te Do This 
With Comfort 

UseTIZ

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday

“The Wrath #f Osaka” 
Vltegraph Feature.

Violet Dare, Detective" 
lever work of a Female Amateur De 

tectlve.
“A Happy Home” 
Romantic Drama.

“Rathe Weekly No. 23 
Topical News.

“Wild Men for • Day”
A Funny Farce.

“Training of Tightwad”
Great Comedy.

impress
EDISON’S TALKING PICTURES
A FASCINATING ORIENTAL 

NOVELTY
ima Francis and her Arabian Whirl- 
id», combining Grace, Beauty, Talent 

and Agility
DLOBED, BUT NOT BORN THAT 

WAY"
lu» Hlbbert and Harold Kennedy, 
ilte comedian» In black-face comedy 

MORRIS AND BEASLEY 
Present "The Manicure” 

dcome reappearance of the favorite 
American actor,

PORTER J. WHITE 
resenting his new playlet, entitled 

• Scandal,” by Oliver White 
iHARACTER VOCALISTS AND 

PATTERERS
ed. Pisano and Katherine Bingham 
Ik new songe and up-to-the-minute 

merriment

Can You 
Swim

Free Lessons to Boy» at the

Y.1W.C.A.
June 10 to 24

Coll *t the building fo* par
ticulars.

A Dainty Garment 
Far Wemen

For negligee wear, easy to slip 
on and pretty enough to wear at 

any time as an overdress.

KIMONOS
In silk or cotton with figured 

patterns, exclusively Oriental 
In design and execution. Prices
up to ................................$20.00

FROM $1.00

Kmng Tai Vaae
1622 Government Street

* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
: — : 

» (All personal Items sent by mill ♦ 
b for publication muet • be eljta*d v
> with the name and addreee of the
> sender.) *

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 9th, T91A *

A. Dickson 1» registered at the West- 
holme hotel from Vancouver.

• • •
J. L. Douglas is registered at the 

Westholme hotel f*om Cobble HU1.- ; \; • • 4 : •••>
C. A. Barton 1» at ttie Westholme 

hotel from Rocky Point.

F.* Workman, of Montreal, le staying 
at the Empress hotel.

.• • «
P. Wallace, of Vancouver, has arriv

ed at the Empress hotel.
•

Mrs. F. Popp, of Portland, is atoong 
thé guests at the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Wetghtman, of Winni
peg, are staying at the Empress hotel.

F. O. McCallum is a Portland visitor 
In the city. Hk 1*' at the Rita hotel.

Mrs. J. G. Beaty, of Toronto, ie stay
ing at. the Epipress hotel.

Wilton Lackaye;' of New York, 
among the guests at the Empress.

. • • •
J. J. Stark, of Montreal, ie register

ed at the Empress hotel.

William Crane, of Vancouver, 
Staying at the Empress hotel

G. B. Richmond is staying at the 
Rltx hotel from Portland.

*\ J. Smith, of London, England, has 
arrived at the "Empress hotel.

T. J. Lewis and Mrs. Lewis are re
gistered at the Empress hotel from 
New Westminster.

C. A. Godson, of 
among the guests at 
hotel.

Vancouver, Is 
the Empress

TIZ Makes Tired Feet 
With Delight

Dance

Send for Free Trial 
To-day

Package

TIZ makes sick feet well, no matter 
what alls them; soothes away all pains 
and swellings, takes out all the smart and

Make your tired feet happy In a quick 
TIZ foot-bath. II draws out the ache 
and agony from every waste-clogged 
pore. No more tender, tlred. achjrg, 
swollen feet; no more sweat-soaked socks, 
or mortifying foot-odere.

TIZ will quickly cure you of all such 
foot troubles. If you have corns, bunions 
or canuses. TIZ will relieve them at once. 
Just take our word for It; try TIZ to-day.

Get TIZ-and TIZ only; *>n t 
substitutes. See that "Walter Lutter 
Dodge A Co.” Is printed on the bmt. TIZ 
is on sale everywhere at druggist and 
department stores, price 26c. If your 
dealer won’t supply you, we will send by 
mall on receipt of price. Walter Luther 
Dodge A Co., 1223 So. Wabash Ave., Chi

ll. E. Martin came to the city yester
day from Saskatoon, and registered at 
the Rttx hotel.

• • •
J. C. Boyd and Mrs. Boyd, of Mon

treal, are eastern visitors in the city. 
They are staying at the Rite hoteL

Dr. Leaonard Fitzpatrick Is register
ed at the Rltx hotel from Constance 
Cove.

Mrs. Hanson Is visiting the capital 
from Duncan for a short time, and is 
staying at the Ritz hotel.

• • •
A. Gillespie came to the city from 

Spokane yesterday and registered at 
the Westholme hotel.

H. Mahening is among tAose who are 
staying at the Westholme hotel from 

ancouver.

B. E. Le Baron Is 1» the city from 
San Francisco, a guest at the West
holme hotel.

• • •
J. H. Folsom, of Seattle, came ovjpr 

from the mainland yesterday and went 
to the Westholme hotel.

N. T. Haas Is In the city from Seat
tle, and Is staying at the Westholme 
hotel. « • «

Mrs. M. Helenke Is visiting the city 
from Oakland, a guest at the West- 
holme hotel.

• e •
William J. Lichen came to the capi

tal from Nanaimo yesterday and regia 
tered at the Westholme hotel.

H. E. Butcher is spending a short 
time in the capital from Vancouver. 
He is at the Westholme hotel.

A. Carpenter Is In the city from 
Seattle, and Is registers» at the Em
press hotel.

C. D. Cunningham has arrived from 
Vancouver, and is registered at the 
Empress.

Mrs. R. G. Brett Is In the city from 
Banff, and is registered at the Empress 
hotel.

• • •
Miss Mary Hunter has arrived from 

Brooklyn, and ie staying at the 
press hotel.

J. W. Bell Is in the city from To
ronto, and is registered at the Bmprei 
hoteL

Miss Amy Summers has arrived from 
New York, and Is registered at the 
Empress hotel. 4 4 • *

Among the passengers sailing from 
New York for London on the steamer 
George Washington of the North Ger
man Lloyd line on June 14, were Mr.

nd Mrs. Ma<.;LeJser,.who are to visit
alloua European4 points."see 1-,
J. McFeel Is In the city from, Vanr- 

cottver, and Is Staying at the Empres* 
hotel.

KL Gilbert Is in the city from Ed- 
montoii. and is registered at thé Em
press ‘hot*!. • 4 * *• >

Miss Gilbert Is In the city from Ed
monton, and is registered al the Em* 
press hotel.

.■•are ,•
Mies Whlteford, of Edmonton, is 

among the guests at the Empress 
hotel.

Mies Frances Grant has Just return
ed to Victoria after spending live 
months with her sister in New York 
City.

George ami Allan Glehem arrived In 
the city yesterday, completing a trip 
from Owen Sound, Ont. They are 
guests at the Westholme hotel.

H. Blntzeulch Is In the city from 
Kingston, Jamaica, and ie staying at 
the Empress.

• • •
Mrs. A. Brodley came to the city 

yesterday after a trip from New York 
City. She Is among those at the Rltx 
hotel.

Mrs. E. Hood has returned from Na
naimo. where she went to attend her 
daughter In a very serious operation 
performed, by Dr. Ingharh.

Included in those who are visiting 
the city from the prairies are J. E. 
Stoddard and Mrs. Stoddard, of Medi
cine Hat, who arrived yesterday an«l 
became guests at the Westholme hotel.

A REAL SHOW IN IDEAL 
SURROUNDINGS f

STADACONA P/
Take Fort Street Car/ 

Performances Dally at

Property owners UTIL
IZE THE WANT ADS *" 
with cost or dçlay. 
finding buyers or tenants,

ETAL 
WOOD

Cleaned 
Quickly 
ThorougWyai 
Economical! 

with

Old Dutch 
Cleanser
MANY USES AND FULL DIRECTIONS 
3N LARGE SIFTER-CAN IO *

W'ESNÊÔtiAY; JWNE;18, 1913
-i i—------------- I—“

"SALMA"
Freeh from the 

Choicest 
Gardens of 

Ceylon.
Sold I» eaeled lead 

packets to preserve Its 
eoodneee.

Blaok, Mixed and Green.
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THEEVENIAIQ CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

THE HUMAN PROCESSION

Lord Stamfordham, better known on 
this side as Sir Arthur Blgge, who suc
ceeded Lord Knollye as King George’s 
private secretary, was born sixty-four 

ago to-day, the son of a clergy
man. The post of private secretary to 
the British monarch is not, as some 
may suppose, purely decorative, but 
entails hard and onerous duties that 
are never finished. The confidential 
reports of the prime minister, the for
eign secretary and other officials pass 
through his hands. Matters of great- 
import to the country and the Empire 
come dally to hie attention, and he dis
cusses them wljh the King and dic
tates the replies. Lord Stamfordham 
served In the army, taking part In the 
Zulu war, before h*. entered the service 
•f Queen Victoria as assistant private 
secretary, and later as private secre
tary. He was secretary to the Prince 
of Wales from 1901 to 1910.

Senator Isaac Stephenson, of Wiscon
sin, the oldest member of the United 
States senate, was bom in Canada—at 
Fredericton, N. B., to be exact—eighty- 
four years ago to-day. He settled In 
Wisconsin in 1841, worked on a farm, 
earned money enough to buy a schoon
er which he sailed between Milwaukee 
and Eecanabe, Invested his savings In 
timber lands and thus became scand
alously rich. Although he Isn’t a doc
tor, like his Canadian colleague, Sen 
ator Galllnger, of New Hampshire, 
"Uncle Ike” often prescribes remedies 
for fellow-members. He has cured 
several senators of deafness by the use 
of snuff, but hie panaqea Is aloee pille, 
to be taken one a day. "Aloes keeps a 
horse In condition,” reason* “Uncle 
Ike,” “and what's good for a horse 
good for a man.”

Edmund Breeee, the actor who won 
fame as the Hon in "The Lion and the 
Mouse,” win pass his forty-third mile
stone to-day. BOm in Brooklyn, his 
first stage appearance was In a Phil 
adeiphla theatre, but was of brief du
ration. Afterward he went west to be- 

a farmer, tired of that occupa
tion and engaged himself as a book
keeper in a Kansas City store, wearied 
of that and got a Job aa swimming In 
structor In 8t. Louie, and there saved 
a man from drowning. Next he went 
to Arkansas, where, by posing as an 
experienced actor, he was leading man 
of a road company. That lasted one 
night. After many other disheartening 
experiences he eventually realised hie 
youthful ambition, and won a place 
among the great actors of America.

William Cox Redfleld, secretary of 
commerce In President Wilson’s cab
inet, was born In Albany, N. T., fifty- 
five years ago to-day. He Is a manu
facturer, interested In several big in 
dustrles, but as a congressman was an 
ardent advocate of downward tariff 
revision. Before going to Washington 
Mr. Redfleld had a new York office In 
the same building that housed James 
C. McReynolds, the attorney-general.

James Montgomery Flagg, artist and 
president of the famous Dutch Treat 
Club, of New York, In thirty-six to-day. 
Birthday congratulations are also due 
to-day to Cyrus Hermann Kotsschmar 
Curtis, of Philadelphia, publisher of 
the Ladles’ Home Journal and the Sat 
urday Evening Post. The “little giant” 
publisher Is a native of Maine. He 
failed as a periodical publisher in 
Boston before he went to Philadelphia 
and started the farm paper that was 
tho nucleus of his present great bust 
ness.

Bach age looks upon the last age’s 
protest against change ae mere sur
face prejudice, but thinks Its own pro
test* are rooted deep In the very foun

dation* of things.
In the age that 

is Just past the 
unmarried wo- 
man has managed 
to break down the 
barriers of preju
dice and make 
good her claim to 
be allowed to earn 
her own living In 
almost every field 
of activity.

But although 
the barriers are 
down for her, 

they are still up.for her married sis
ter. The married woman who la not 
satisfied with housework aa a life
long profession, la anathematized to
day with all the vigor with which the 
unmarried woman who wished tô en
ter a profession twenty-five years ago 
and the girl who wanted, to go to col
lege twenty-five years before that-, 
were attacked.

A friend of .mine, a married woman 
if about forty-five, who has always 

detested housework,, has recently iaken 
position aa a proofreader and hired 
woman to do the housework. 6he 

baa two children, a girl at college and 
boÿ who work». It la not necessary 

for" the welfare of either that she 
should be at home, all the time. The 
woman whom she has hired to do her 
housework la a better housekeeper 
than she was herself, and costs dis
tinctly less than her employer can 
earn at proofreading. And yet this 
woman has aroused a storm of adverse 
criticism by her act I was talking 
with one of her critics about It the 
other day. “It isn’t natural,” he kald.

’Why?” I asked. “She dislikes house- 
work and likes proofreading.”

But" she ought not to dislike house
work,” he said. “It’s woman’s natural 
work. Ever since the world began man 
has been the food getter and woman 
the food cooker.”

Man must be the food getter and 
oman the food cooker.” Whenever 
hear that argument, as I often do, 

just boll; I can’t help it, it is so child
ishly one-sided. At the beginning 
man went out and killed wild animals 
for food. Later he cultivated the 
earth. Does the average man do either 
to-day? And would he take kindly to 
the thought that he len’t doing his 
duty unless he Is either a butcher or a 
farmer? Well, then, If the modern dl- 

fslcn of labor makes It right for 
man to earn the money to pay others 
to do the actual food getting, why 
doesn’t It make It right for a woman 
to earn money to pay, others to do the 
actual food cooking?

Perhaps you" notice I am side-step 
ping one phase of the question—-the 
fact that a woman’s work as a mother 
cannot be eo easily shifted. That Is 
true, but sometimes when I see our 111 
bred American children I wonder If the 
English way Is not Just as good. And 
In any caae,‘that does not affect the 
Innumerable Instances like the one 
have'cited, In which the children's 
claim does not make work outside the 
home Impossible.

I think the next age will be an age 
of greater occupational freedom for the 
married woman, and I don’t think our 
home life will seriously suffer.

AIDS TO BEAUTY AND
HEALTH SEARCHERS

GROWING HAIR—You can prevent 
dandruff, Itching scalp and falling hair 
and put your scalp Into a perfectly 
healthy condition by using a good 
quinine tonic made In this waÿ: Get 
an ounce of quinzotn, dissolve It In 
pint alcohol aâJ add H plot cold water. 
This tonic Is refreshing and restful to 
the head as well as being much more 
effective than any of the ready-made, 
expensive remedies you might buy.

WHEN EYEBROWS ARE THIN— 
Rubbing pyroxin on eyebrows will 
make them grow thick and glossy and 
greatly add to your personal beauty. 
Short, straight lasher, come In long and 
have a delightful cuil If pyroxin be 
applied at lash-roots with thumb and 
forefinger for a time. Be careful and 
don’t get pyroxin where no hair 
wanted. #

CURING FACE ERUPTIONS—Sal 
low, pimply, sore face» are the result 
of Impure blood, which tu be cleansed 
by a good, purifying system tonic. An 
old-fashioned home-made recipe 
made by dissolving % cupful of sugar 
and 1 ounce kardene L. ft pint alcohol 
and adding hot water to make a quart 
TaV a tablespoonful of this before 
meals and In a short time your skin 
will be clear and natural and you will 
be feeling strong a* ' er.ergetic.

MAKING EYES SPARKLE—If your 
eyes lack sparkle and expression, try 
dropping one or two drops of the fol 
lowing tonic In each at brief Intervals 
It will strengthen your weak, tired 
eyes and lend the brilliancy and depth 
which can only be noted In a perfect
ly healthy eye. Get an ounce of crystoe 
at any drug store and dissolve In 
pint of clearest water. Good also for 
Inflammation.

WRINKLE REMOVER—Make your 
own greaseless cream-Jelly wrinkle re 
mover at little cost by pouring 2 tea 
spoonfuls glycerine Into % pint Cold 
water, then adding 1 cunce almozoin. 
Let dissolve thoroughly before using, 
apply thickly and leave over night. 
Then apply more en am and massage 
skin until the cream-Jelly disappears. 
This is splendid for correcting every 
faulty complexion because it give* 
natural beauty and certain results fol 
low when this almozoln cream-jelly 
used to banish wrinkles and round out 
hollows.

All School Children should see little 
Viola Horn play the child part In Hu 
man Hearts, at the Princess Theatre 
this week.

•tore Open Daily Until 10 p.m.

To-day Is SÜk Kimono Bargains
Handsome negligee garment» they are, beautifully hand-worked 

and very cheap even at our regular prices.
Reg. «18.60, To-day............. « 8.60 Reg. «16.00, To-day............... $114»
Reg. »*0.00, To-day............. $15.00 Reg. «30.00. To-day................«20.00

QUR BALE OF 8EA GRASS CHAIRS IS STILL GOING ON.

II &&¥
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Wake Up
Before it’a too late té take ad
vantage of our Great Stock- 

Reducing Sale.

Prices on all lines of Hardware 
greatly reduced.

Our bargains must be Been to be ap
preciated.

I

HERE ARE A FEW SPECIALS
Doer !!»<•—30 Per Cent 

Digcount.
Hammocks—26 Per Cent 

Discount.
Garden Tool*—20 Per 

Cent Discount 
Lawn Mowers—20 Per 

Cent Discount 
Wash Boards—30 Per 

Cent Discount.

Screen Door* 20 Per 
Cent Discount.

Ioe Cream Preexer*—20 
Per Cent Discount.

Window Screens—20 Per 
dent Discount.

Washing Machines—20 
Per Cent Discount.

Colbert Qermproof Re
frigerators—20 Per Cent 
Discount.

Give us a call and let us show you how to get full value for 
your money.

COLBERTS 726 F0RT-gi
FREE DELIVERY TERMS CASH

36.

The 0. K. Electric Washer
Anyone who has ever had anything to do with laundry 

work knows that the hardest work is that of washing the 
domes, whether done by rubbing over the old-fashioned wash
board, or with the assistance of hand-power machine.

The O. K. Electric Washer
Does away with, the HARD work.

Cloee down the lid, turn on the power—the machine does
the washing while you ’re doing something else.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
911 Government Street. Phone 2244

FIRST THINGS

The first proposal, to build a tunnel 
under the English Channel, connect
ing England and France, was made In 
1802 by M. Mathieu, and the project 
has been revived ^everal times since 
then. It Is now seriously suggested 
that France and England celebrate a 
century of peace two years from to
day, the anniversary of Waterloo, by 
beginning work on the tubes, and the 
proposai has aroused much enthus1- 
atm In both countries. Engineers 
estimate that such a tunnel could be 
built at a cost not greater than that 
of one “Dreadnought” a year for six 
or seven years. Few know that such ' 

tunnel was once actually com
menced. After consideration of many 
plans of English and French engineers 

two governments entered Into a 
convention whereby a tunnel ompany 
was granted a monopoly for thirty 
years, and early In 1876 boring was 
begun at Sangatte, near Calais. M. 
Thome de Gamond, whose plan had 
been adopted, died about this time, 
and the scheme languished. Other 
plans were then considered, and in 
1881 experimental boring waa re
newed, but soon lapsed. These eafly 
experiments were valuable in that 
they demonstrated the feasibility of 
the project, and provided data for oetl- 

tlng the cost, these estimates rang
ing from fifty to eighty millions.

NEW MATERIAL COMBINATIONS.

The coat le . made of printed 
eponge, showing pink and black flow
ers -with foliage, on e gray geene* 
Black velvet bands are need aa a 
trimming, combined with Jet buttons 
end loops of silver * cord. The out-
line of the coat Ie square a cross the 
back with slashes at each aide. The 
sleeve» are* set In at a normal 
hole.

Worn with this I» a skirt of white 
serge, which fit» smoothly around t(le 
bip» and Is draped high on one aide, 
showing a pleated underskirt of 
white silk. A black velvet cord or
nament 1s placed at the end of 
drapery folds

FRECKLES
New la the Tima te Oat Rid of Theee 

Ugly Spots
There’s no longer the «lightest need 

of feeling ashamed of your freckles, aa 
the proscription othlne—double strength 

guaranteed to remove theee hoske- 
ly spots.

Simply set an ounce »r othlne—dou
ble strength from D. B. Campbell and 
apply a little of It night 
tag and you should soon so 
the worst freckles have 1 
appear, while the tighter i 
vanished entirely. It te 
more than an ounce Is net 
pletely clear the «kin and i 
tllul clear complexion.

of

À man watktag at 21 miles an hour d«y 
ind night without reeling would take 
iver 460 days to Journey round the world.

The .argeet library 1.
Perla, which contain;

s.«



DAILY TIMES,

Summer
Homesites

PRICE 
$1000 PER 

HALF ACRE LOT 
EASY TERMS

Get Your Country 
Home

» - - S . - > . -x .* V

• We have a small but select subdivision of water
front property on Sha^fnigan Lake. Every lot has 
100 fqpfSâjHpçtage and a depth of 600 feet» They 
are situated close to the Strathcona Hotel. Make 
yôur puréhisè/ now~while prices' are reasonable. 
There ie-spp more delightful summer hemesite on 
this cbaoiaipff Inland water resort.

Island Investment Company, Limited
WE WRITS FIRE INSURANCE. ° Seywerd Block—Phone I486

Branch Offices: 610-618 Rogers Block. Vancouver, and London, Kh®. i-

SIGNALLED GOOD WISHES

Warships Fluttered Farewell, to Arctic 
Ship Karlu- as She 

Sailed.

Signals of congratulations and 
wishes for a safe return were flying 
from the sloops of vtar lying In the 
harbor at Esquimau yesterday when 
the whaler Karluk with the majority 
of the members of. thé expedition 
aboard, put out to sea. In answer the 
Karluk dipped the blue ensign aft and 
the cheers from the warships and from 
the people on the wharves were an 
ewered no lese heartily by the crew of 
the whaler.

Another flag was presented just 
prior to the sailing of the Karluk by. 
the Canadian Club. A deputation rep
resenting the club an 1 composed of R. 
W. Perry, John Cochrane, Kenneth 
Ferguson and F. J. Sehl presented 
Canadian flag. Mr. Perry made a short 
speech on behalf of the club to which 
the explorer briefly and Suitably re
sponded.

Another gift made just previous to 
departure and one which will help 
lighten the dreary winter, days in the 
Arctic regions is that donated by the 
provincial govern me.if, and presented 
yesterday by Sir Richard McBride. 
This was a Victrolt- gramophone, to
gether with a splendid collection of 
records of the best singers and musi
cians of two continents. The gift was 
greatly appreciated by the members of 
the expedition and was indubitably a 
happy thought on the part of the first 
n -lister.

Vtlhjalmur Stefansson. Dr. Anderson 
and James Murray expect to leave for 
Nome about the end of y>e month, sail
ing North about July 1.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by -ths Victoria 
Meteorological Department

Victoria, June 18.-5 a. m —The'pressure 
is low over the North'Pacific states and 
high over thé prairie provinces and the 
Mississippi vAlley states; rain has fallen 
at Portland and Salt Lake City, and also 
at Qu'Appelle and Minnedbsa, and a thun
derstorm with rainfall occurred aVBwIft 
Current. Temperatures ape about norms• 
both on; the Pacific slo^e and jn the 
prairie p/ovlnces. ,

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending.£ b. m. Thursday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Northerly. and 

easterly winds, generally- fair, with eta 
tlonary or higher temperature.

Ixiwer Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, with stationary or 
higher temperature.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 28.88; temperature. 

52; anlnimum. 50; wind, 4 miles N. W.; 
weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.92; tempers 
ture. 48; minimum, 48; wind, calm; weath
er, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 81.86; tempera
ture, 46; minimum, 46; wind, 4 miles W.; 
weather, part cloudy.

Edmonton—Bdrometer,. I0.18; tempers 
ture, 48: minimum, 42; wind,, calm; weath 
er. cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 30.14; tempera
ture. 68; minimum, 46;, wind, calm; weath 
er. cloudy. ,-v •*

Victoria Dally Weather. . 
Observations taken k.a. w«^*houn and 6 

p. m., Tuesday:
Temperature.

Highest ................. ........  70
Lowest .............................................. ........ 48
Average ............ 69

Bright sunshine. S hours 64 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

TENDERS FOR OBSERVATORY
Department of Public Works Calls for 

Bids for New Scientific Building 
on Gem alee Heights.

The Air is Absolutely Free—and we 
charge only SGc for the taety^eatlefy- 
Ing Business Men's Luaoh—including 
stein of Beer—In our open-air cafe, "at 
The Katserhof. *

Tenders are being asked toy the Do
minion department of public works for 
a substantial building of re-inforced 
concrete to be erected as an observa
tory on Gonzales Heights for thé ae 
commodatlon of which a site of one 
and one-fifth acres was secured some 
months ago overlooking the Straits. 
Tenders are to close July S.

The new observatory will be two 
stories In height, and will be placed 
at a height of about two hundred and 
twenty feet above the sea. There 
will he a large observation room in 
which all the meteorological Instru
ments will be tolscév, a tower In which 
is to be installed r special transit 
telescope which was designed by the 
late O. C. Hastings of this city. There 
will also be a vault In which to keep 
valuable records and several living 
apartments.

One of the chief reasons for the 
construction of the observatory Is the 
facilitation of seismologies! research 
In this province, and the obtaining of 
fresh data on all branches of meteor
ology: In the basement of the new 
building will be special foundations for 
bearing the seismographs which will 

among the most valuable equip
ment of the observatory.

It is expected that the observatory 
will be constructed before the winter 
sets In, In order that fyll records may 
be obtained of winds, rainfalls and 
earthquakes during that season. ’ •<

The worst of gréât thinkers te th’Av théy 
so often think wrong.—Mr. tvtephen Walsh.

MUSIC IN THE NORTH
Arotie Expedition Takes Second Talk 

ing Machine—Record of Shackle-, 
ton Trip.

Yesterday Dr. Forbes -Mackay, who 
later in the afternoon went off on the 
Karluk, heard the voice of his old 
friepd and fellow explorer, Sir Ernest 
Shackleton, whom he accompanied: on 
t.bpt, glorious expedition to. the great 
jee barrier pf the Antarctic. More 
pvér, the good doctor heard Sir -Ernest 
pronounce his own name distinctly and 
clearly, though thé former was In Lon 
den and the doctor.In Victoria. V*

He heard him on a gramophone. Dr. 
Mackey, with other scientists, went to 
visit the store of Messrs: Oidéort A 
Hicks, where through the kfndnefes of 
the Vlctrola company the party Were 
presented with a beautiful Vlctrola 
and a large set of records. In addition 
to that presented by the provincial 
government. Whllè In the store the 
famous record in Which Shackleton 
describes his South Pole experiences 
and mentions the names of his con
freres was put "on thé machine, to the 
infinite delight of tho scientists. Dr.* 
Mackay got up and bowed to the Vlc
trola, murmuring his thanks.

Arrangements had been made for 
the party to take a Vlctrola along with 
them, and the manufacturing com
pany, hearing of their plans, carte for
ward with a gift of’ one, whlcK was 
promptly and gratefully accepted bÿ. 
the. expedition.

The selection of records made by the 
membdi wets varied. r Vllhjalmur Stef- 
a nsson evidently preferred baritone 
songs, while Dr. Mackay lifted his 
voice in favor of orchestral selections 
of a classical nature'. Mr. Cox, an
other scientist of the party,'had a pen
chant for GHbert and Sullivan’s operas 
in the lighter vein. In all two huhdred 
records were taken, embracing all 
species of musical rendition, and in
cluding several Caruso numbers and’ 
items by Gsdekl, Tettrazlnl and Kube
lik.

The expedition is now fitted with a 
couple of talking machines, one of 
which will accompany the southern 
party under Dr. Anderson, while the 
fiber will go north with Stefansson.

JUNE 1918
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WILL PRESENT CARDS
Mrs. Paterson Will Receive Coronation 

Day Chapter, Children of Empire, 
at Government House.

Mrs. Paterson has kindly consented 
to receive the fhembers of the Corona - 
tlon Day Chapter of the Children of 
the Empire at Government House on 
Saturday afternoon, June 81, from 3 to 
6 o’clock, and present them with their 
membership cards.

Mrs. Day, the regent of the chapter, 
has received the sanction of the board 
of -school trustee» and elty - superin
tendent of schools, and all arrange
ments will be made for bringing the 
•children to Government House and 
looking after them while there, by the

——

BOYS’ SUITS

It doesn’t matter what the regular price was you can 
take your choice for one-third less. Every suit I’ve 

got on the bargain counter;

$18.00 SUITS FOR. .... .$12.00
15.00 SUITS FOR. ..-. •> 10.35
12.00 SUITS FOR. ...-., 8.00
10.00 SUITS FOR. ........ 6.70
'8.50 SUITS FOR. ........ 5.65
7.50 SUITS FOR. 5.00
6.00 SUITS FOR. .... 4.00

A number of these Suits have two pairs of bloomers. 
. My usual guarantee goes with every suit.

SAM SCOTT
T36 Yates Street, Opposite Gordon.’». Boys' Clothes Specialist Phone 4026

.J-

klndnea, of the principal and staff of 
each of the city schools, from which 
sources alone the chapter enrols Its 
member*. „

Invitations have beenjsfeued by Mrs. 
Paterson to the Efoo. H. E. Young, 
minister of education; and Mrs. Young; 
Dr. Robinson, provincial superintend
ent of education; E. B. Paul. Esq., M. 
A., superintendent of city schools; «ho 
chairman and board of school trustees, 
and to the principal and staff of each 
of the public schools of the city.

It will be remembered that this large 
children’s chapter was* organised on 
Coronation Day. June 22, 1811, In com
memoration of the coronation of King 
George V. and Queen Mary. And has 
a membership of well over 2,000 chil
dren. ft Is a movement entirely con

fined to the pupils of the public 
schools; and connects them In an or
ganized way with the children of the 
British Empire throughout the world.

The wife of the lieutenant-governor 
has always shown an exceptional In
terest in the school children, and her 
reception ' of this chapter at Govern
ment House oh Saturday Is but an
other and greater Instance of her gen
erosity and kindliness.

The membership cards which are to 
be presented by her to the children 
were designed by the regent and ac
cepted for Canada by the National 
Chapter of the Dominion.

The Rod Arrow Store’s Big Sale now
in full swing. Bargains in every de
partment. J. N. Harvey, Ltd. •

Well, sir, 1 hope everything has been 
your satisfaction while you’ve been 

with us?” said an hotel manager to a 
tourist as he was leaving. "Oh, yes," 
said the tourist. "Only you know that 
when we came and found no cupboard In 
our room you promised you’d put us up 
some hooka, but you didn’t." "Oh, yea. I
forgot---- ”, "And you told us you would
give us a table In the dining room to our
selves, but you didn’t, you know." "Well,
but look here---- ” "And you said your
motor ’bus met the boat, but it didn’t "
"Yes. but I explained---- ‘ "You said that
the place was quiet, and that the labia 
was good; yet we haven't been able to 
aleop at all, and whenever we wanted a 
decent meal we had to go out for It”
"Why. ray deal- sir---- ” "les. with these
few exceptions, everything has been per
fectly satisfactory, and we shall have 
great pleasure In telling Our friends so*”

Stupendous Marvellous Remarkable
Mighty Words —

But not as mighty as the grand, glorious unheard of Bargains which we will give you at our monster unloading sale which opens Friday morning, Juge 2Qth, gt & o’clock.

We Want You One and All to be on Hand Friday and Participate and Share in This Timely and Seasonable Sate
WE GALL YOUB ATTENTION TO THE FACT that we have never before held a sale, and vye are determined to make the price inducements so attractive that every

man; woman and child in this city will attend and grasp some of the many good things whieh we have here. . •
This sale will be in a class by itself, as every garment, every article on sale represents a saving to you so great that you can not but help supplying your future as well

as your present needs. *

This Sale
Will grow in importance every day.

Each day will present you greater chances to 
save money. Be here just the minute the doors 
open. We are going to surprise you with such- 
Bargains as you have never seen before.

' ' ■ ■ —. ................

Read Thursday’s papers for a few
of the many bargain pricesquoted

What We Have
Readl Read!

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ SUITS, Coats, Dresses, 
Muslin and Knit "Underwear, Raincoats. 

CURTAINS, Table Linen, Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Skirts, Waists, Men’s Shirts, Underwear, Hos
iery, etc.

; Every dollar’s worth going at the lowest prices 
ever offered in this city. Be alive to this grand 
opportunity. We have the goods. Come, get 
yours. Bring a wagon to haul away the monster 
load of Bargains which you can purchase for such 
little money. ... - •. -y-.j . | .

Summer
Is upon you. You . contemplate purchasing 

your summer outfit; This mighty unloading sale 
comes at an opportune time for you. You can 
purchase your whole „ outfit now at about half 
what you have to pay elsewhere.

Don’t take our word for it;-but come to. this sale and the Bar
gain prioea on sale tickets will convince the most skeptical that this 
sale is the Best'Bargain Festival ever conducted in Victoria.

Look for our poster at your door. 
The prices given will interest you

THE OLD COUNTRY STORE
734 YATES ST. S. SHELDON victoria, b. c:



even as foremen ,or overseers. Tq-da<y 
the discovery thât insects are the chief 
poison carriers of disease has reduced 
our fears. But tg-day it still remains 
doubtful whether the men of any Eu* 
ropean race can retain health and vigor 
In a climate so moist and so hot, and ad 
far away from sen or mountain breezes 
as are the «entrai parts of the Selvas, 
It is at any rate unlikely that they 
coukf do continuous open-air work 
there. ~ •

If white men cannot be employed, 
what other labor could be available? 
As the native Indians are tbo few and 
too feeble ■ le b worth regarding, ‘.Ç 
would be noces •„ry to bring lit some 
race -native t«

OBSERVATIONS AND IMPRESSIONS
BY RIGHT HON. JAMES BRYCE Praise ItScientists

Ex-Ambassador from Great Britain to the United 8 ta tea

Is doubtful, if at*ërppted at a'"», It 
must be on; u large scale,, for such 
gradual Colonization by settlers coming 
In small groups,- as vyoul^ be1 the natu
ral process In temper*^; r 
scarcely possible to ;éMwiinl 
map has no powerful 6’ n&tur 
come. .1 “
Whence'the Inhabitants for the Selvas?

/Supposing thé .capital provided, the; 
question of labor would.remain. Who

(By special arrangement with the 
.publishers,)

II. — South America of the 
Future

constructing embankments or levees 
like those along the lower Mississippi 
would be a more arduous undertaking, 
and' might Involve an exp-ndtture dis
proportionate to the results.

. Whence would come the capital? If 
the country belonged to some great and 
wealthy nation. In which there were 
many enterprising men seeking em
ployment for their wealth, the thing 
might be. attempted vn . a great scale, 
perhaps eveiV by ' the nation Itself. 
When capitalist» from other, coun
tries will embaak on such * an enter- 
price, which could hardly be carrl -d 
out except by the aid of a government.

M Beer bottles should be m*pg» 
lectured from reddish-brown gfaw* 
inasmuch as Same will to a mawS 
higher decree than any other had 
of glass, minimize the influent» ft 
the rays of light on the quail* tt 
beer, »nd will protect the lew 
against acquiring the disagreeriâ» 
taste (Sonncngeschmack) due ft. 
the chemical action of the fight **

WaML-HtMIUS IxtTRVR
the tropics which1 ' had 

already formed habile of steady Indus
try'. Whether Chinese of Indton cool
ies could be brought Into the Selvas, 
ant*.whether If brought they would re-; 
main, under the control of the white 
employers who vhad imported them, 
are questions which may one day arise. 
Nothing In being done now to exploit 
these Regions except, as sources of wild 
fubtièr supply. But it seems cert, n 
that coming generations will endeavor 
to turn to the. service of man the

F* ft M K SATO t^O Y
where

CMéafe

As the Chief Resource te Which Over- 
pecpled Countries May Look as Pro
viding a Field for T*:Hr Emigration 
and • to Whieh the World' ot Large 
May Look as. Capable of Reinforcing 
Its Food ' Supply, It le Destined 
Henceforth to Play an Important 
Role in the Affairs of the World.

Editorial Note.^-The question has often 
been asked by many persons: “What 
/ill be the future of South Amer

ica?” And often and often it hie 
been put with dubious shakings of 
the head. But hero is a world au
thority on government with a most 
hopeful answer to the question. And 
what he says in answer to it in this, 
hie last article on South America, 
should make it plain that South 
America, both in thç near a * the 
distant future, is destined to play a 
most important, role in the affaire of 
the world, even though, until noW, 
she has lagged far behii.d in the race 
of the continents.

April 1, 1911. 
Mr. Alfred Uihlein 

Schlitz Brewing Co.
Milwaukee, Vie.

Bear Sir :
Answering your favor 

of recent date in regard 
to 'the influence of 
light on the quality of 
beer, will eay that our 
observations, extending 
over the last twenty- 
five years, have con
vinced us beyond a 
doubt that exposure of 
beer to light has a very 
detrimental influence on 
its quality generally, 
but especially upon the 
flavor of the beer.

“In white and green glass b«*e 
the beer is most affected by 
action of the light. Such boglm 
are, therefore, absolutely inâpgs^ 
priate and should never be tsa. 
ployed by brewers. “ (Signed) Past. 
Dr. F. Schonfeld.
Free the lllsatrstcd Brewery In.-yctcpcdla. p. Ç9 tHBri 
nienca Braue ei Le»ikon). Publisher! by Dr. 
belbruefc Iwy Councillor. Professor at the IspA 
Agiicuhursl k-ollego and IHreetor of the Initinm*» 
Fermeaaolegy a* Berlin Serliut 1910.

largest unused p)ecq of productive eo.lli
that remains anywhere on thq earth's 
surface.
’South America’s Population In V.D>.

Leaving i .e forest wilderness out of. 
account, grul confining our view to the 
near future, can any estimate b i made 
of the probable growth of population■ 
In South- America generally, and of tito 
total it mtyr reach by the end of the] 
present century?

As respects the temperate reglobs,, 
there exist some data for a conjecture: j 
Should the Influx of Immigrants be
longing, as do the Italians, to a prolific 

maintained, the countries

“ Bottles of strong glass should 
be selected. They should new 
be of colorless glass, inasmuch m 
through the influence of light fet 
beer will not only take on a dis
agreeable odor and taste, but Hi 
also become turbid.** (Limner.)
Bstra-t from DU Meh wwV BiVrAcrgtewg. PeblUSdS *T 
E. Uyeer. D recto,- . f ibe Brewing Academy iu Amp- 
burg. Temh LdfUee. Stuttgart. 1900. page 680.

msm
south of the Tropic of Capricorn may, 
in A.D. 2000 contain at least one hun-; 
dred millions of -people. .

X» respects the equatorial regions.1 
which now receive hardly any Immi
grants and in which the natural growth 
of population Is slow, no such data 
exist.

We have tested beere 
repeatedly in this di
rection placing the bot
tles into direct sun- • 
light, and testing the 
same after one, two, 
three and five minutes 
exposure, found that the 
beer with three and five 
minutes exposure became 
undrinkable on account 
of the peculiar odor 
developed.

The detrimental effect 
of light" upon beer can 
be successfully counter
acted by the employment 
of brown or dark colored 
glass bottles, and such 
bottles are therefore 
recomjnendable.

(Continued Atom Saturday'» Edition.)

Can th Amazonian Selvas Be 
Reclaimed?

Can these .* r.iazônlan Selvas, which 
form , the largest unoccupied fertile 

; s/race on the earth's surface, be re
claimed for the service of man?

’* If ever, when the world is fuller than 
it Is pow, it becomes worth while to 

«attempt t'.e re. mation of this vast 
M region, the process would probably be
gin by placing colonists on the more 
elevated grounds above the annual m- 
•tnulation and setting them to char 
away the wood and cultivate the soil.- 

• Hard work - .would he needed to keep 
down the efforts of Nature to hold her 
own against man by her tremendr ; 
vegetative power, but those who know 
the country believe that this could be 
done, and that the difficulties of trans-. 
port through the lower parts of the 
forest to thn banks of navigable 
streams might also be overcome.

Hundreds of thousands of square 
miles might be in. this way rendered 
habitable and cultivable, assuming that 

,qapltal .and the proper kind of labor 
•cojskl ilw obtained. To reclaim the lower. 
Idndi'dliitwg eh ,.anks of. the rivers by

Considering, however, the ma-' 
terlal development wmen Is going on 
in some, and may be expected In all of 
them, they also may probably increase 
to population which would bring, thpm

“The beer in the white glee 
bottle had taken on disagree*!» 
odor and taste and was absolutely 
undrinkable. The beer in the da* 
bottles did not show this peculiar 
odor and taste.” (G. Beck.)
Tran rial loo of Extract from ZtHxitr'Ji fur i*t G* mmm 
Mnmummm, ISU~/*fJ70.

from tw;enty-clght up to at least forty, 
millions. Were this to happen, the] 
continent would have by A.t>. 2000 x 
population not far short of one hundred: 
and fifty millions. At present, with only 
about forty-five millions. It has much 
less than half the population of North 
America, nou%about one hundred and 
twenty millions.

A Greatly Mixed Population.
More Important than the quantity ot 

a population l

It is interesting to note fee 
observation that beer in colorists 
bottles exposed to diffused light v*S 
undergo a change, precipitating s 
heavy sediment and taking on a 
disagreeable pdor and taste.**
Extract from Dit Thnrii ■mj Prexil dtr rVnf
B.,rf»brii,ti,n. Published by Director Julius E. Them- 
ioc. Leipzig. 1891. Fourth Edition, pnge 920.

its quality. Any enquiry 
as to what that of the South American 
countries will be when they are toler
ably well filled up at the end of the 
present centtn/ can profitably addr< s 
itself to one point only, the several 
races and their re* '.tiens to one an
other. There are now three races; 
White» (of Spanish, Portuguese, and

Yours very truly
' It is a known fact that sunlight 

i and daylight influence unfavored 
the taste and flavor of the beer and 
care must be exercised in the 
selection of the bottles."
J. SniU (ZcSKhrift hi ... ihuw hmn ms.

PRESIDENT GUILLERMO BILUNGHURST, OF PERU

h ml
Order Case TodayMr. Bums Makes 

A Call Hudson's Bay Co., 
Distributors 

Victoria, B. C.

Beer
That Made Milwaukee Famous.

One day, just a short time ago, a keen 
business man, we’ll call him Mr. Burns, 
though that wasn’t his name, called on a 
McClary agent.

He said he was convinced that McClary’s 
Sunshine Furnace was an economical fur
nace, because a Sunshine had cut one of his 
neighbor’s coal bills by one-third. But he 
wanted to know more about the durability 
of it. <

So the MicClary agent told hijn how 
:careful McClary’s were to use'the very best 
materials. That nothing was considered 
too good for the1 Sunshine.

He told about the fine quality Of the 
steel used in the dome and radiator. He 
explained how the cup-joint construction 
provided ample room for the contraction 
and expansion of the fire-pot.

He told him about the fire-pot made of 
smooth close-grained semi-steel-«-a material 
that destructive sulphur fumés cannot 
penetrate.

He showed him how, by changing 
around the side* of the three-sided grate 
bars every day or two, the life of the grates 
was made three-fold. * <

He showed him the large feed and ash pit doors, 
convenient water pan, ample ash pan, end, in short, 
everything about the Sunshine.

When the agent wgs through, Mr.(Bums shook 
him cordially by the hand, thanked him (or his frank
ness—and walked, pvt, without givingjthe agent a 
chance to close the sale. V '

But.next day, Mr. Burns’ architect ’phoned the 
McClary agent and told him he had an order for him 
to install a Sunshine Furnace in a new house.

Ia the In peoples of the several republics; 
these are more likely to be accentuMad 
than to disappear. The different neV* 
tent to which aboriginal elements to- 
come absorbed, and, the differences in 
those aboriginal elements themsekv*#. 
will be among the factors which will 
produce )vhat may be called natioisJ 
“spb-typea" of character. But apart 
from such causes It seems to be a gen
eral law of social jrowth that an to 
dependent political community, even If 
originally the same in race, relipton. 
and habits as its neighbors, tends to. 
draw apart from them, and to form an 
Individuality of Its own, creating a JUKL 
tlonal type and impressing that type^» 
upon its members.

South America’s Political Future. ,/«
Were there any forces compelling 

these various republics to close political 
alliances, such as the fear of attacks by 
a Power outside their continent, they 
might suppress their jealousies and ally 
tHemselVes close with one another and 
realize better than they do now all that 
they have In co-unon.. But they; are 
not, and are not likely to be, so thfeat- r
ened. ,i 'Z

Holland, France and England ;11 at - 
one time meddled in South .America, 
but all, three; while each retaining a^-t 
foothold in Guiana, have long ; ago 
drap n apart and left Latin America to„i 

‘itself.1 'Politically Sts republies live to ^ 
a little world of their own; they |.avc 
their own alliances, their PVR wars aad . 
bitterness, trlth xv^iich strangers dg not 
Intermeddle. No states seem likely to:.j 
unite with- one another of their owti 
will,- but It Is possible that smaller « 
states may be annexed by or p^xrti-‘ 
tinned among some of the largerV»nee. A; 
their weakness and Internal dlsoriers 
furpishlng to powerful, neighbors, as in
rku' ’/hfnniia ' nnso -hif f h,■ nnrfHlGn ot

mixed race? What (s likely to be the 
ultimate outcome of the mixture?

There are no official figurés supply
ing an answer to the first question as 
regards the northern and the Andean 
republics; but the traveller receives the 
Impression that the Indians arS more 
prolific than the whites, though their

'

you want to know full particulars 
about a remarkable, durable, heavy 
furnace, call on the McClary agent 

in your locality. If you would like to 
read the latest Sunshine furnace book
let, write our nearest, office.

grows up a* an American. He may be 
a more emotional and Impulsive, a mote 
violent or more ciimlanl, a more $irtte-: 
tic and sensitive American; but the 
stamp of, the new country. Is on him. 
So ajîparçnitlÿ wl)l It ‘hé, so* at Any fate 
it has1 been, with the'Indian. Tinged 
however slightly by the blood of the 
higher race, he will become a Spanish
speaking ma» of the colonial kind; 
which differs from the European kind 
qt least much as an EngUsh-speak* 
Mg -Noith American differs frpm an 
Englishman. Ttiese mixed nation» will, 
however.^ stan^ nearer, intellectually 
and socially, to the South European 
group of nations than to any * other

$irst-ctoss '$»dwer, small is the chance 
that It can acquire interests in qtiur 
parts of the globe that would collide 
with those of otiiet. nations. Th. 
now no unoccupied countries left to be 
acquired as colonies. z

The Hand of Change La Laid on 
South America.

He who studies the history of the 
South American r^ublics since Inde* 

(Concluded on page M.) ^
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WBPlftiMMÆ, ACTS *8, Mt

A* W. Bridgman
f#C7 Government SL

Third Floor. Say ward. Phone KM». 
Ground Floor. Central. Phone $$31.

Phone ••

Investigate!
■ Well built two room shack, chicken 

house and runs, lot all fenced; §izc of 
lot 60x135, inside 2>4 mile circle.
Terms $150 cash,, balance $15 per 

month.

Price $875

R.S.DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Seal Estate Exchange.
620 Port Street, Victoria. Established 1800

Pire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

HOUSES
LEONARD ST., 8 roomed modern

house. Price ..........»...........
OL.'MVIA AVE., 6 rooireù modern

house. Price ...........V ... » ,$0.500
PORTAGE AVE.. 7 roomed modern

house. Price ....................... $6,000
BEECHWOOD AVE., 8 roomed mod

ern house. Price ................$0,800 .
ST ANN ST., 8 roomed modern house.

Price .................................$10,000
ST. PATRICK ST.. 10 : >r ned modern

house. Price ....................$15,000
SARATOGA AVE., 9 roomed modern 

house. Price .............  ..$16,000
TERMS ARRANGED

Western Dominion Land 
& Investment Co., Ltd
Cor. Fort and Broad 8ta. Phones 147S-HU

$10,000

To Loan on First Mortgage

I

TrackseU, Douglas & Co.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exehens#.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
722 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

600 Feet
W aterf rontage

GORDON HEAD
13Vo ACRES, cleared and in orchard ; fine view. Adjoining 

acreage, not cleared, sold for $2500 per acre. 
acre ..................................... • • ..........*...........

FOR RENT_Large store in Fort Building, corner Fort and
Cook streets.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd
Phone 2040.

ALTADENA
Saanich Cars 

June 18
See this beautiful subdivision 

—Loco -from $600# Get off 
Wilkinson Rd. Station. Free 
Tickets.

In the Best Residential District of the City—One Acre of Land
New dwelling of 13 large rooms, including drawingroom diningroom, 

den. breakfastroom, seven bedrooms, biliiardroom, bathrooms and every mod- 
era convenience.

Garage, beautiful garden, unrivalled view of Straits and 01ymp.es- 
cannot be shut out.

Corner of two streets ; within easy reach of car line.
Will consider part trade.

SOLE AGENTS

SOUTH FORT GEORGE MERRITT

711 Fort Street

The Royal Bank of Canada will erect 
a new bank building to be erected on 
the northwest corner of Fourth street 
iml Hamilton .avenue.

Since the opening of the South 
Fort George branch, three years ag<>, 
the bank has occupied premises In the 
Fort George branch, three years ago. 
the bank has occupied premise» in tn 
Fort ' George Timber and Trading Com
pany’^ building on Second street. For 
more than a year the growing bu»‘n<iwi 
of this well-known financial Institution 
has been Inadequately housed and with 
the enlargement of the staff Manager 
Seaman has been under decided dlsaü 
vantages. . . .

Plans for th3 new building which 
will be completed at once, call for a 
structure Mx2i of two storeys and con
crete ban-meet.. Modern plumbing will 
be Installed and the building will 
wired for electricity. The basement 
will be the full alee of the building. 
The large bank vault will have all the 
latest burglar and fire proof feature», 
making It the most modern of Its kind 
in the Northern Interior.

The decision of the directors of the 
Royal Rank to build a modern office 
structure In South Fori George is enly 
another proof of the town's importance, 
and faith In its permnneney.

The Northern Interior Amusement 
Company, owners, of the Fort George 
theatre on Fourth si reel, have com
pleted arrangements for the opening of 
their big theatre.

NANAIMO

P.
1112 Broad St.

BROWN
Phone 1276

Andrew McGoran, of the Merritt 
Lumber Yard had recently received an 
Ingenious machine which cbm bines In 
one a power plant, a saw; dresser, 
planer, boring attachment, drill, sand- 
Ir, jig saw and numerous other jua- 
chines which, bought in separate parts, 
would cost hundreds of dollars. The 
power is derived from a gasoline en
gine which is contained In the base of 
the machine, and which will furnish 
power at four different points. It Is of 
four h. p, and is guaranteed to run 
both the saw and dresser at once on 
the heaviest work.

The machine was purchased from the 
Oshkosh Manufacturing Company and 
has been on the road tw<> and a half 
months. The cost of It with the freight 
paid was just under four hundred dol
lars. Mr. McGoran Is erecting a shed 
fpr Its accommodation thirty-two feet 
long, and It Is hoped to have the plant 
running ux-night. The machine is very 
compact and solid, and Is #>f the I 
simplest construction so that nothing 
can get out of order or adjustment. It 
Is expected that a gra*t deal of time 
will be saved now tnat the machine 
is here ns orders which are a little out 
of the common may be manufactured 
on the spot, and this will save consid
erable time which would otherwise be 
wasted In sending to the mills and 
waiting for the return of the complet
ed article.

Yale St.~A Modern Bungalow
to the best part of Ook Bay. on a large lot; five rooms, two «re

places, built-in buffet, book case, window seats, with burlapp ng. e c. 
Garden well laid out with shrubs, bulks, lawn, etc Oak trees, ston 
fence, out buildings. Price 45250: MOOD cash, balance arranged.

Phone Zt7L

Bagshawe & Company
Ml Pemberton Block

OUR BUSINESS IS TO SUPPLY
Bough and ry\^o“rU<rS ^ ‘

8,Wmi" PoX.*5« Piseesnt *. "““«n'TsT,*?

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.

NELSON

Orangemen will be en fete on July 
12th when the local lodge» will Jour
ney to Vancouver to celebrate the 
historic battle of the Rojme. a red- 
letter day In their calendar. Some 
Idea may' be gathered as to the mag
nitude of the fraternity when U 1» 
stated that 20.000 persons are ex 
pccted to participate In the annual 
holiday this year, amongst whom will 
be found the members of twenty-four 
lodges in Vancouver alone. The^ Na
naimo Orangemen, headed by W. M. 
Charles Marsh; D. M-. Andrew Mur
dock. hnd P. M.. ties. Miller, will be 
strongly in evidence, accompanied by 
the Lily Orange Lady Lodge.. W. M.. 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick; P. W. M.. Mrs. Dee. 
and Deputy W. M., Mrs. Patterson.

Needless to say. the women folk are 
agog with excitement In anticipation 
of the great fele day. Our genial 
member. Mr. Frank Shopherfi, who 
has recently been Initiated Into the 
mysteries of Orangeleni, will be one 
of the star speakers on July 12th, 
the subject of his oration being. 
"Orangelsm. Generally and Imperial
ly,” and those who have knowledge 
of hie eloquence can depend upon him 
treating this important subject in a 
finished and ornate style, which mark 
all his utterances. Amongst other 
well-known notabilities to be present 
are Messrs. Stevens. M. P.. for Van
couver, and Mayor Baxter, of the 
same city, and besides these there will 
be at Stanley, park a parade of Black 
Knights in their sombre military garb 
and Imposing swords.

The Nelson Board of Trade ha» 
passed a resolujlon asking the provin
cial government to make a grant to
ward . paying for space for permanent 
exhibits of the natural resources of 
Kotenay and Boundary at the Wlnnl- 
l>eg industrial pen lllon and the Van
couver Progress club building, and In
viting the Boards of Trade of the dis
trict to support the request.

Members of the board spbk«? of the 
value of permanent exhibits In both 
cities from a p«Wl<fty viewpoint and 
of the opportunity offered to Kootenay 
and Boundary.

Arrangements are being jnade by 
the Nelson Liberal Asoclatlon with 
a view to bringing Henri Bourasaa. 
the Nationalist leader, to Nelson to 
make a speech on the naval situation;.

Plans are under consideration by 
the officials of the Y. M. C. A. w hereby 
a summer camp will be organized In 
connection with this year's activities 
of the association. The data Is at 
present being gathered as to the ne
cessary expenses and as to site for 
such a camp, and already several 
senior members of the Institution have 
promised their assistance If such a 
camp is started.

The camp will be opened probably 
during the third week In July, follow
ing the close of the school examinations, 
and will, it is Expected, be of about 
ten days’ duration.

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
New consignment just arrived. Call at 613 Pandora street 

and let us show them and quote you prices. 

GOLDEN

NEW HAZELTON

British Columbia Electric 
Railway Company. Ltd.

SAANICH DIVISION
Time Table taking effect on and after Thursday, June 19, 

1913: Trains leave Victoria (Pandora and Doùglas streets) 
for Deep Bay daily at 7.30, 10.30, 13.30, 16.30, 19.30, 22.30. 
Trains leave Deep Bay for Victoria daily at 6.40, 9.00, 12.00, 
15.00, lfl-00, 21.00.

F. D. PICKEN,
Superintendent

Exhibitors from the Golden district 
ere preparing for their entries for the 
Calgary fair. It is expected that resi
dents of the valley will be well repre
sented among those who exhibit, and 
also by those who will patronise the 
big western holiday.

Two important real estate deals were 
closed In Golden during the week by 
which Inside property changed hands. 
Walter Dainard sold two lots next to 
the Oddfellows' block to John Conner 
for a substantial figure and Charles A. 
Warren disposed of 27 feet frontage ad
joining the new picture theatre and at 
present occupied by Mr. Warren's 
warehouse. This building, which Is a 
landmark here, having been used as a 
post office many years ago, will he re
placed. by a substantial building which 
is to be erected by Charles Townshend 
for Wong Tule. In the meantime Mr. 
Townshend Is building an addition to 
C. A. Warren’s-store.

J. Norman Ambler, Ernest Ambler 
and Oscar Bain bridge, of Bradford. 
England, have returned from a 
month’s hunting trip in the Columbia 
valley anund SpHllmachene. They 
ore loud Jn their praise of the hunting 
grounds of this district, and say they 
will return to seek further sport In the 
near future. Two grizzly bears and a 
brown hear fell to their rifles while on 
the SpHllmachene river.

WORKS-__
1247 PEMBROKE $T
hff ICI - works.
WmiMkWI BLOCK

fheing Bricks
(1, For «lability, sanitation or architec

tural beauty there is no brick to equal the 
one made here in your own city. It has 
an Individuality and a variation of ornamen
tation that make It w orthy the name of a 
first class building material. Phone IMS. 
and make an appointment to visit the

EmWAffTEl^FACIfW BRICK G)-J

PANAMA AND
SOUTH AMERICA

(Continued from page 13)

Things are moving at New Hazelton. 
Development is In full blast and evi
dence of a substantial forwird *tep 
in the new city's and districts pro
gress is hap pa rent.

There Is a large movement of *et 
tiers, miners. Investors and business 
men into New Haselton and every 
train arriving from the coast is crowd
ed to capacity, and the rxd •oad’s 
equipment taxed to Its Hraii to carry 
the vast amount of supplies and ma
terials required for the Haselton dis
trict.

Construction has commenced on a 
$24,000 hotel which Is to be full / up-to- 
date modern on the town d to. An, 
appropriation has been made for a 
post office building, and a grhnt 
provided for the construction of sHo- 
walking along some of New Hazelt >n's 
leading streets. The townslte owners 
have ajso made arrangements, and the 
work is now in progress on what will be 
the main thoroughfare between the 
railroad station and the city’s budhie*s

pendence, with a knowledge of shat 
they were when it was assured in A.D. 
1825. will find nothing surprising in the 
storms which have buffeted them, nor 
anything to discourage a hope that they 
may eventually reach a smoother sea. 
The moral of that history is that na
tions have to be trained to self-gov
ernment, Just as individual men have to 
be trained to every work requiring 
patience and skill.

In the more progressive states, condl 
tions are changing as fast as anywhere 
else in this chaogeful age. Here, aa 
everywhere, the Present 5 : the child of 
the Past, but the features of the child 
change as It grows up, and art we know 
of the future Is that it will be unlll:e 
the past. ' '

No countries have more possibilities

Tl IET er LEASE
LARGE, MODERN STORE 

Corner Cook and r-!s*uard Sts.

Apply PARFITT BROS.

8KIDEGATE NEWS.

of change than those of South America.
European Immigrants are streaming In
to the southern republics. The white 
race Is commiiigllng with the aboriginal 
Indians In the W#*t and with the 
negroes in the east. Scientific discovery 
Is bringing Its latest appliances Into 
contact with countries still undeveloped 
and.with peoples long left behind In the 
march of progress.

Till the middle of the eighteenth cen
tury the world of trade, politics and 
thought was practically a European 
world. It then expanded to lake In 
North America, then southern Asia and 
Australia, and then, last of all. the an
cient nations of the Far East. South 
America, which has hitherto, except at 
rare Intervals, stood outside, has now 
begun to affect the commercial and fi
nancial movements of the world. She 
may before long begin to Its
movements in other ways also, and 
however little we can predict the part 
that her peoples will rlay. must 
henceforth be one #if growing signifi
cance for the Old World as well as for 
the New.

The B. C. fisheries have a large 
number of fishermen out at North Isl
and and Naden Harbor, fishing for 
spring salmon. The fish are brought to 
Allford Bay, packed In Ice and ship
ped to other markets.

A refrigerating plant 1$ now being 
erected at Allford Bay.

The government has a large force if 
men making trails and roads. The 
forces are at present concentrated Im
mediate north of Skhlegate Indian 
village, jitnd on rock work south of the 
village.

The Jam of Nawanagar, known to many 
thousands of the cricketing public ~ 
RanJI, is now forty years old.

A brown trout has been caught In the 
Cumberland Derwent with a field mouse 
two and a half Inches long in Its stomach.

Better Than Wealth
is perfect health; but to enjoy good health it is necessary 
first to get rid of the minor ailments caused by defect
ive or irregular action of the stomach, liver, kidneys 
ana bowels,—ailments which spoil life, dull pleasure, 
and make all sufferers feel tired or good for nothing.

(Tka Uses- Sale «# A»r kl.dk!.. is tk. W«U>

have proved themselves to be the best corrective or pre
ventive of these troubles. They insure better feelings 
and those who rely upon them soon find themselves so 
brisk and strong they are better able to work and 
enjoy life. For that reason alone, Beecham's Pills are

The Favorite Family Medicine

NULL WOOD
IMS.

A Mlverles

Fairfield Estate
It le situs tad on Oiford street ana 

Is one block from the Cook street 
car line. A «nod bi* lot. well 
fenced, splendid soli, win raise any
thin*. and there Is s *#-<oot l*n* *t 
the heck, a new *ers*e with 
cemented floor, good view of the 
Olympian range of mountains, and 
4 blocks from the Dallas road. 
The house Is a new bungalow cot
tage. very “unique.” with cemented 
cellar and foundation, all modern 
conveniences and furnace, all quite 
new. fresh and clean, good big 
porch, cut atone to veranda and 
stone pillars. 6 rooms finished,
toilet finished in white enamel, 
medical cupboard and shaving 
glass. 3 bedrooms finished white 
enamel, dining room and sitting 
room, beamed celling», and tinted, 
open fireplaces, lots of light, big 
windows, hardwood floors Inlaid. 
The price for n quick sale Is only 
$4.500. with terms, being the cheap
est buy 1 know of op have seen.

ALBERT TOLLER
604 Ye tea St., Room ».

The Virtarii Wall 
Paper and Paiat 

Company
Are flow opened for business. 
Estimates given free on paint

ing and ipt^rlor decoration..

OUR BIG 
FIRE SALE

Will commence in a few days. 
Will call at any part'of the city.

The Victoria Will 
Paper and Paint Ce.
862 Yater St. Phone R42SB

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

ID. H. BALE]
Contractor, Builder 

and Architect
Car. Fort and 
gtadacona Ave#

Telephone 1146

NOTICE OF REMOVAL
-OF—

Provincial Assessor and Col
lector’s Office

Notice is hereby given that, on am 
after .June 5, 1918, the Provincial Asseesm 
and Collector’s Office, Parliament Build 
Ings, will be removed to the Brtmon; 
House, Rooms 116, 117, 11$. corner of Gov
ernment and Humboldt streets, Victoria. • 
B. C. /

All assessed taxes on Real Property 
Personal Property and Income, Including 
tha taxes due by corporations and other- 
under the "Taxation Act.” also all Rura 
School taxes under tho “Public Schools 
Act ” for the Victoria Assessment Dis 
trict. will therefore be payable In futur* 
at the above-named offices.

Taxpayers are reminded that in or de: 
to obtain -the discount of H) per cent on 
the current year’s taxes payment must b 

in the Collector at the above, ad 
dress on or before the 30th day of June

All communications respecting taxe* 
may be addressed to the undersigned 
Post Office Drawer 1597, or to the abov

E. E. LEA80N,
Provincial Assessor and Collector,

Victoria Assessment District.
Dated at Victoria. B. C., May SO, 191$.
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Pemberton & Son

Have a Number of Excellent

FIRST
MORTGAGES

On

VICTORIA
PROPERTIES

For Disposal

Cor. Fort and Broad Streets

For Rent
A «hoice new mode; home of 7 rooms, standing on a large 

double corner of Oak Bay Avenue. Garage on lane. Beautiful 
shade trees and lawn. Three additional rooms could be made. 
Kent $50.00 per month.

CURRIE & POWER
w 1214 DOUGLAS STREET PHONE 1466

A Bungalow. 
Snap

A beautiful el* roomed bungalow, 
complete with all modern ^im
provements, within half a block 
from the car line, splendidly situat
ed In a desirable locality; may be 
purchased on easy terms fora abort 
time at only $4,000; only $900 cash 
payment required.

Welch Brother»* Co.
1006 Government 8L

An Easy $1000
The purchaser of this property 

ban make $1.000 profit Inside of a 
year on the S lota on Portage ave
nue that we can offer for a few 
days at $2.300. You can’t buy any 
of the adjoining lots to-day less 
than $1,100. This Is splendid^high 
land and only 5 minutes from Gorge 
car Good terms can be arranged.

gorge view REALTY CO.
Corner Gorge and Tllllcum Roads.

Port Angeles
Railroad now under 

^ construction
Buy at once. If jrou want to 

make money. Only desirable 
properties bandied.

B. S. ODDY
ion Breed St Pemberton Bit 

Established 1>M

I

R. B. PUNNETT
<07 to 60» Hayward Block. 

Victoria. B. a

Phone No. 111». P. o. Boa 111

Cowichan River
Ten acres and modern six- 

roomed house, close to Cov.dchan 
River, about a mile and a half 
from Duncan. Price $3,700. 
Tiie owner haa reduced this, as 
he W very anxious to sell This 
Is a snap.

-L
Roomers WATCH THE 

WANT ADS — determined 
to fnd the best possible one 
room homes.

James Bay Snap
Michigan Street, close to Gov
ernment, 6-roomed house on lot 

47 by 120. Price only

$5006
$1500 cash, balance to arrange.

Dalby & Lawson
616 Fort Street

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
HERE’S A BARGAIN—Very choice 

piece of 31 acres, with 700 feet 
waterfront, main road Joins pro
perty; cheapest buy on the Lake 
at $2,700; $1,000 cash, balance to 
suit.

BUMMER HOME, furnished, ready 
to move Into, very nice beach and 
shade trees, close to Strathcona 
Station; $3,000; 1-3 cash, balance 
1 and 2 years.

FURNISHED COTTAGE to rent 
on the waterfront, close to Strath
cona Station.

M. A. WYLDB
Strathcona, Ohawnigan Lake, B. C.

FOR SALE
C. m.rer Lumber Ce. Mill Word.

(I.M big double load, |LM de- 
lie lead, end 4 ft Mate AH

promptly Oiled. PHONS W4

Consider These
100 ft on McKenzie Street, next 

to Cook street; an Ideal situa
tion for an apartment house.
Only......................................... |5400

Oliver Street, 60 x 120......... $2100

Corner Hampton and Millgrove 
Avenue». 49 x 7 ............$1100

Lillian Road, lot 60 x 120..$1800

Cad boro Bay Road, near Up
lands, 60 x 140 ..................$1150

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
1223 Douglas Street, ' 

Suites B to 7. McCallum Block. 
Phone 1611. Victoria. B. C.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK- 
August 4 to 9, 1911

Fit guaranteed.

PAY
♦25.00
MADAM
And get one of our made-to- 
order Suits that you would 

elsewhere pay $40 for.

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone 2689.

1434 Government Street

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
A troublesome Journey is ahead of 

you and a wide-awake watching of all 
your affairs will save you much.

Those bom to-day will, unless awak
ened to realities when of impression
able age, spend their lives In frivolity 
and, though capable of great accom
plishment, they will drift unless guided 
by others. •

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

To-day Is the one hundred and first 
anniversary of the Declaration of War 
by the United States against Great 
Britain, which forced the young (and 
then separate) provinces of British 
North America to fight for three years 
for their very existence. The conflict 
was the result of Napoleon's wars, 
and «of the consequent Interference 
with the trade even of neutral na
tions. But the Americans were irri
tated by the insistence of England that 
she had a right to search all their 
vessels, except those of the navy, for 
British deserters; and no doubt some 
politicians thought it an excellent op
portunity, when the motherland was 
almost at death grips with France, to 
attempt the Conquest of Canada. 
Misled perhaps by the noisy struggles 
of tÇe Canadians for political liberty, 
the war party in the United States ex
pected a welcome for invading armies. 
Instead, the handfuls of people In 
the threatened provinces (counted by 
mere thousands against their antagon
ists’ millions) forgot their quarrels, 
and, inspired by Brock and other gal
lant leaders, turned valiantly upon 
the common enemy. It is but fair 
to say, however, that the war was so 
unpopular in New England that the 
people of Boston hung their flags half 
mast high in token of mourning.

The Dominion militia’s premier regi
ment of infantry, the Governor-Gen
eral’s Foot Guards of Ottawa, were or
ganised forty-one years ago to-day, 
June 18, 1872. In this crack military 
organization, which always plays a 
prominent part in state ceremonials at 
the capital, Canada has the only regi
ment of "foot guards’’ to be found in 
Hia Majesty's dominions beyond the 
seas. In 1870 the last of the British 
regulars left Ottawa, and the baby 
capital was without a garrison. Not 
only were troops necessary for display, 
but the Fenian» across the border were 
threatening trouble. The Earl of Duf- 
ferln, then Governor-General, was in
terested In the project for the forma
tion of a regiment, and the Foot 
Guards, organised along the lines of 
the famous regiments of that name In 
England, were the result of the agita
tion. The uniform adopted resembled 
that of the Coldstream Guards, except 
that a maple leaf took the place of the 
rose of England on the shoulder straps, 
and a few other minor changes were 
made In the appointments. The first 
commanding officer of the regiment was 
Lieut.-Colonel Thomas Ross, grandson 
of an officer who had fought on the 
Plains of Abraham.see

Fire broke out In the commercial 
section of St. John’s, Quebec, thirty- 
seven years ago to-day, and destroyed 
a large part of the city.

• • •
The French Nationalists were victor

ious In the Quebec elections held 
twenty-three years ago to-day.

Edward Albert Bowser, eminent Am
erican mathematician, was born at 
Sackvllle, N. B., sixty-eight years ago

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO
Bright, John B., C. E. (Vancouver); 

born, Woolsthorpe, Lincolnshire, Eng., 
1860; railway contractor; was public 
works engineer at New Westminster 
for several years.

Buchanan, John Ernest (Winnipeg); 
born, Montreal, 1882; chief of the Win
nipeg Are brigade.

Campbell, David Alexander (Cal-

FAIRFIELD HOME
Near the Sea

A very attractive, well built house, between Faithful and Dallas 
Road. Seven rooms and drcasing room. Panelled rooms built 
in effects, veranda ; fine view. This is the best buy in Fairfield.

Price $6,100
On terms.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.
EST ABLISHED If” 1310 T^IAD STRSTT

SPOKE BARGAIN
142 1-2 ACRES

$35 PER ACRE
$1200 Will Handle This

Balance Easy

SWTNERTON & MUSGRAVE
1206 Government Street

—
Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 to ».

1911

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Gorge View Park, 60 x 160, overlook
ing Arm and B. C. Electric Park. 
One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 
months. Price ........................$1,600

Fairfield District, Durham St., 66 x 
120, nice and level. $800 cash, bal
ance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Price ..............................................$2,300

Fowl Bay—Irving Rd., quite close to 
Fowl Bay, 50x240; K cash, balance 
6, 13 and 18 months; for ..$2,600

Fowl Bay Rd.—Between Oak Bay Ave. 
and Fairfield, 209x142, nicely treed 
and well situated for building; % 
cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Price
Is 4. .......................................... $10,500

Oakland Estate—11.3x120. on Myrtle 
St, close to car terminus. Trice, $ 
caeh ..........   $1,200

Fawl Bay—Robertson It., close to car 
and sea, 50x113, all cleared. Price, 

cash, baL 6, 12 and/18 months, 
only ............................................  $1,600

Victoria West—7-room modern dwell
ing, on lot 50x1-0. Price, % cash, 
balance monthly ...................... $6,000

Oak pay—St. Patrick St., 6-room new 
dwelling, close to Oak Bay Ave., lot 
48x120. Price, $1,600 cash, balance 
arranged at 7 per cent...........$6,500

Empress St, close to Arena rink, 60x 
120. One-third cash, balance 0, 13 
and IS mo a. Price......... ......$1680

Tillicum Read, close to Gorge bridge, 
lots averaging 60x105. One-tblrd 
cash, balance 6, 11 and 18 mos. 
Price .................................................... $1500

gary); born, Barrie, Ont, 1871; estate 
broker and stock breeder.

Campbell, Isaac, K. C. (Winnipeg); 
torn, Morpeth, Kent, Ont, 1853; one 
of the leading lawyers of Canada; 
Liberal M. P. P. tor South Winnipeg, 
1888-1891; city solicitor of Winnipeg for 
18 years.

Chang Kang-Jon (Vancouver); born, 
China, 1800; Imperial Chinese consul at 
Vancouver since 1910. <

Clarke, William H. (Calgary); born, 
Bedford, N. S., 1870; manager of Cal
gary branch of Quebec bank.

Cooper, Alfred (Fort William); born, 
Toronto, 1881; estate and financial 
broker.

De Sherblnin, Michael Andrew, B. 
Sc. (Winnipeg); boro, Charkow, Rus
sia, 1856; pastor in Russia for several 
years and missionary in Siberia for 
some time; now engaged In rescue 
work in Winnipeg.

Ferguson, George Howard, LL.B., 
M. P. t Kempt vill% Ont.); born, Kempt - 
ville, 1870; Conservative M. P. P. for 
Grenville since 1906.

Fitxgibbon, Miss Mary Agnes (To
ronto) ; born, Belleville, 1861; the 
founder of the Women’s Historical So
ciety of Canada and a prolific author.

Grasett, Lieut.-Col. Henry James 
(Toronto) ; born, Toronto, 1847; served 
in Fenian raids and Northwest re
bellion with Tenth Royal Grenadiers, 
of which he was commander for many 
years; chief of police of Toronto since
im.

Hemlow. Harry (Vancouver); born, 
Nova Scotia, 1861; manager of British 
Columbia In ter urban lines^ for several 
years; first chairman of fire committee 
of Vancouver.

Latimer, Lawrence B. (Vancouver); 
born, Ottawa, 1867; formerly police 
magistrate of Vancouver; now estate 
broker.

Macdonald, Commander William 
Balfour, R. N. (Halifax); born, Vic
toria, B. C., 1871; served In royal nary, 
1883-1910, when appointed commander 
of H. M. C. S. Nlobe.

Maclean, Donald Hector, K. C. (Ot
tawa); born, King, Tork county, 1866; 
lawyer and soldier.

McEvoy, Arthur, B. C. L. (Van
couver); born, England, 1874; barrister 
and company director.

Nelson, Charles (Vancouver); born, 
Manchester, Eng., 1861; served In 
Northwest rebellion, 1886,‘druggist,

Rennie, James Alexander (New 
Westminster); born, Kirkintilloch, 
Scotland, 1863; secretary of the West
minster Trust.

Silvester, Geoffrey (Calgary) ; bom, 
Woodstock, Ont., 1859; brick manufac
turer end company director.

English Baby Cai*'768 Fort Bt •

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

TO RENT

Two new Stores and Hall or Ware- 
room, together or separately; mod
ern concrete and brick building. Su
perlcr street, near corner Montreal 
A real good location.

ooo mam

WILKINSON ROAD 
Lake District 

LOT 12, 6 EC. 5
5- acres In orchard for subdivision. 

About 100 yards from B. C. Elec
tric Station. Price, much below
market value ............................ $8,250

120 acres in Valley of San Juan and 
Gordon Rivers; rich bottom land, 
splendid for cattle rearing. Price, 
per acre .......................................$25.00

BAIRD & M’KEON
1210 Douglas Street

Arnold 8L—New, modern, 7-roomed 
bungalow, full basemei.t, cement 
floqr, furnace; double parler, break
fast room, hall and kitchen; three 
bedrooms upstairs, bath and tolltt 
separate. Large lot. cement walks. 
Price, terms ..............................$6,600

Fieguard St.—Between. Vancouver and 
Cook streets, modem 7-roomed house 
on lot 50x135. Price $0,600, terms. 
Everything else In the block held at 
$12,000.

CHAS. R. SERJEANTS0RI
•17 6AYWARD BLDG. 

Phones—Office 2979. House R418S

TWV H/ GA MS
120 feet on Oak Bay Ave., corner of 

St. Patrick, at only $100 per foot

Double corner, Saratoga and Oliver, 
120x120, for only ..................... $6,750

LEE & FRASER
Members o* the 

Victoria Real Estate Fxchencu. 
1222 Broad SL, Victoria B. C.

Yates street, between Douglas and 
Blanchard. 30x120 ft Per ft, $2000

Oxford street, two lots, 60x141 each. 
Each .............................*....................$2500

Chapman street, splendid lot, 6?xl31 to 
a lane ............................................... $2500

Cordova Bay, twenty acres waterfront. 
Price, per acre ............................... $525

Comox District, eighty acres. Price, 
per acre ................  $75.00

Firo, Life and Accident Insurance. 
Money to Loan.

1222 Broad Street Phone 673

J. STUART YATES
416 Central Building.

FOR SALE
Two valuable water lots with 2 large 

wholesale warehouses aad wharf, 
situated at the foot of Yates street 
For partie.iare apply to J. Stuart 
Yates, 416 Central Building.

L. U. CONYERS & CO,
660 View Street

Rockland Park—New house, 6 rooms, 
all moaem conveniences, built-in 
buffet, furnace, beamed ceilings, con
crete baeemc: , beautiful view; an 
ideal home; reasonable terms..$4800

Fairfield Estate—Brand new, well .'ullt 
6-roomed house, beamed ceilings, all 
modern conveniences throughout; 
auto garage, etc.; terms to arrange. 
Price................................................... $6500

Craigdarroch—Fine residential ouild- 
ing site, 50x120; reasonable terms. 
Price .. ..............................................$4."00

Grant Street—Beautiful building site, 
all in garden and fruit trees, sise 6€x 
ISO; reasonable terms. Price..$3000

For Rent—Several . new stores on 
Douglas street at moderate rents.

For Rent—New apartment block, very 
centrally located.

SCRAP BOOK.

Waterloo Centenary to Bo Observed 
Two Years Hence.

Two years from to-day, June 18,1916, 
the centenary of the battle of Water
loo will be fittingly commemorated. 
England and Germany will take a 
prominent part in the programme ar
ranged by the Influential Belgian com
mittee which is in charge of the ar
rangements. The object of the com
mittee is not so much to glorify the 
great victory won by Wellington and 
Blucher over "the Man of Destiny" as 
to render homage to all the heroes who 
took part in that terrible and decisive 
conflict, French and Belgian as well as 
English and German. The celebration 
commemorates not only a great vic
tory over the French, but also the 
rounding opt of a hundred years of 
peace between Great Britain and 
France,* and' this fact will not be lost 
sight of;

A magnificent monument will be 
erected at Waterloo, and will be dedi
cated two years hence, as a feature of 
the centenary celebration. This mem
orial will take the form of a hypo- 
geum, under which will lie the remains 
ct the soldiers who died on the field of 
battle. The base will be decorated with 
figures representing grief, heroism and 
hope. The Inscriptions will be In Eng
lish, French, German ànd Dutch. The 
monument will also include statues to 
Wellington, Blucher, Napoleon and the 
Prince of Orange.

One of the first actions of the cele: 
bratlon committee was to collect all the 
human bones which were even yet to 
be found in large numbers around the 
field of conflict. These are to be placed 
In one vast tomb beneath the monu
ment; At Quatre-Bras will be erected 
another monument to those Belgians 
who, in the language of Sir Walter 
Scott, "died bravely for a cause for
eign to them/*

The field of Waterloo, as It appears 
to-day, Is thus described by a corre
spondent:

"The scene 1s peaceful, pastoral, and 
at first sight It is difficult to believe

that this was the ground on which 
was fought one of the bloodiest battles 
recorded In all history. Yet in the 
farmyard, and the orchard adjoining, 
qne still finds many grisly relics of 
war. Pieces of cartridges are strewed 
about. There are also bits of leather, 
once the parts of caps, many with 
holes through them, and to some of 
these decaying fragmenta the remains 
of human heads are attached. In the 
old orchard are decaying stumps of 
trees with balls through them. In the 
field the graves are thick, and many 
of tpe skeletons hardly covered, save 
by flowered twigs that hang beauti
fully over the relics of the carnage and 
the signs of tumult. A narrow rural 
footpath winds among the graves, em
blematic of the gentleness and peace 
of nature, through these horrid monu
ments of men's fury/’

The cunning of the "heathen Chinee" 
was never better illustrated than by* 
the escape of the murderer of Élelc 
Sigel. It was four years ago to-day 
that the young and beautiful grand
daughter of Gen. Frans Siegel, the-eivil 
war hero, was found murdered in New 
York’s Chinatown, where she had been 
engaged In missionary work among 
the Orientals. Leon Ling was sus
pected of the crime, and a world-wide 
search, in which the police of many 
countries Joined, was commenced. For 
four years the quest has continued, 
but Leon Ling remains at Lit arty, 
laughing in his sleeve, perhaps, at the 
clumsy efforts of the “white devil" de
tectives to effect his capture. The 
crime was peculiarly atrocious, and 
the white world demanded the punish
ment of the murderer. That the police 
have been baffled, as they have so often 
been baffled In such cases, is a tribute 
to the superior cunning of the yellow

The FAIRFIELD HOTEL
Maâlaea. at sixth.

MATTIE
Just out of fluri *=d

Ftfafretass Cate In eo|
-We cater for Victoria

ft \mJ2Z
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS PROFESSIONAL CARDS
APYKHTlaBMENTS under thW heed l 

cent per word per Insertion;# cent» per 
line per month.

I ADVERTISEMENTS under thla

ACCOUNTANT.
ACCOUNTANCY for business not requir

ing bookkeeper's whole time. D.
SOI Pemberton mock. ,c%

ACCOUNTANCY.
A COMPANY doing general accountancy 

work is prepared to undertake the keep
ing of tradesmen's or office books. Ac
curacy. smartness and confidential. Ap
ply Box 7793, Times. J23

ARCHITECTS.
ARCHITECT - l.lewelyn C. Edwards

architect. 411 Sayward Building. Tele 
phone 174..

JESSE M WARREN, architect. SO Cm
trmi Building. Phone *07.

'EHN WII.SON. architect. 221 Pemb^r-
toria, B. C. _. 

ion#» 1*92. Res. Phqne 254L
Block. Vlctoi P. O. Box or

HUBERT SAVAGE. A. R. 
Haynes Block. Port street.

E “
I. B. A..
Phone 3m

EL WOOD
Rooms 1 
Broad end 
end T.lffi

57

WATKINS. architect
and 1 Green Block. 
Trounce A va Phones

GRIFFITH 14 
Government street.

Promis mock. 1069
Phone 14»

BOOK-KEEPING.
Afl OUR BUSINESS embraces general

accountancy work, we are prepared to 
undertake the keeping of tradesmen's, 
office or company books. Proficient 
work. Terms reasonable. Canadian 
idoan & Mercantile Co.. Ltd., 187-209 
Union Bank Building. J23

CHIB I STS.
SURGEON CHIROPODIOTS-14 years' 

practical experience In treating all foot 
troubles. Mr. and Mrs. Barker. Ill Fort 
street J23

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W O WINTER BURN. M I. N, A., pre

pares candidates for examination for 
certificates, stationary and marine. SIS 
Bastion Square Phone 1511

DENTISTS.
DK. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Yet*e and Douglas 
streets. Vit torts. B C. Telephones: 
Office IW7; R,-*'denc*. lit

DK W F. ERASER. 71 Y ate» 
Qeresche Block. Phone *L 
hours 910 s m to 4 p. m.

street
Office

ENGRAVERS.
Half tune and line engraving—

Commercial work a speolalty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationary, 
B C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Time» Bualneae Of
fice.

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING—Monogram», in
scription». crests, etc. 8L Albu 
Savward Bldg.

Jbutk 04

ULNMtAL ONURAVEK. Stencil Cutter
end Seel Engraver. Oeo. Crowther. «II 
Wharf Street, behind Poet Office.

INSURANCE.
McOUEOOR & CO.. 731$ Fort street. Gen

eral Agents, Los Angeles Fire Insurance 
Co. Phoenix Assurance Co.. London, 
Eng. (life department).Jy9

LAND SURVEYORS.
GREEN BROS.. BURDEN * CO., civil an-

gtneers. Dominion and B. C. land eur- 
veyora. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson. Fort Georg* 
Hnrelton. 

and

GORE At McGREGOR. LTD.. elW
engineers. British Columbia land sur
veyors. land agents, timber cruisers. J. 
H. McGregor, president; J. Temple
ton. man. dir.; Ernest J. Dqwrn. en
trees. : P A. I.andy. northern lands; T. 
A Kelley, timber dept.; Bateman-Huteh- 
Inaon. city end local. Chancery Cham
bers. 62 Langley street. P. 0.%Bo« Ut 
Phone 684 South Fort George Office. 
p<*Or«»o' P.lork. Third street

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
c. PEDERSEN. landscape and Jobbing 

gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Rea.. «06 Frances A va Phoee 7 twit.

E HORDAY. F. R. H. S. landscape
architect and garden designer. Estates 
artistically In Id out In town or country. 
Btaff of «killed gardeners. Offices. 41S- 
414 Jonea Building. Fort stveet. Phoee 
1711 P. O. Bo* im.

JAMES SIMPSON. «11 Superior and 1556
Oak Bav Ave. Phone L.1364 Seeds, 
bulbs arid bidding plants, best strains, 
well hardened and cheap, quite different 
from the soft, lankv rubbish so often 
sold Stork* extra fine.

LEGAL
Bf'nqHAW * RTAOPOOLE. harrtsters-

at-tnw etc.. Payton Bt.. Victoria. 
MT,PPH* FISHER A SHERWOOD 

Barristers. Solicitor*, etc. Supreme and 
Eve- niter Court Agents, practice In 
Patent Office and before Rati wav nom- 
mission Hon. Charles Murphy. M. P.. 
Harold Fisher. L P. Sherwood. Ottawa.

line per month.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER-Mlaa

SHORTHAND.

ceaa anaured: touch typewriting ____
bookkeeping; individual mtlenttoxi. 
special summer rates. Day and night

fled Pitman's), touch typewriting. 
Ing positions, guaranteed after 
months' course. Hasy monthly 
mente. Bookkeeping taught. Da) 
evening cesses. Apply for prosp 
Royal Shorthand School. 406-409 Sa] 
Building. Phone MOV

Taught In over T.OOO schools. 
Ing. bookkeeping, etc. .DprsH

gass®s. Shorthand by mall.
usines» Institute. 547 Mlchlgi 

Phon* 2288.  '

writing, book.—, -
E. A. Macmillan, principal.

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TOW, taxidermists.

sore to Fred Foster. «* 1
end Broad street*. Phone 1921.

TURKISH JATH8.
SANITARY and strictly up-to-date

every respect. Sulphur, soap lake s 
sea salt baths. Swedish massage a

(Men only).
TUITION.

TUITION-Usual English subject»
High School work. French (contto 
Phone IA194 

•on. and Of His Majesty's, urury 
etc., will take pupils for ballroo 
fancy dancing, acting, elocution, e 
for one term (three months). Se 
plications to 1028 Hulton street. 
14381

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under Ihle he.d
I cent* per word; 4 cents per word p< 
week; 60 cent» per line p-r month, h 
advertisement for 1er.* than 10 cents, n 
advertisement rharg-d for lose than It

ART GLASS.
A. F. ROY'S ART GLAM. LEA

LIGHTS, ETC., for churches. eel 
public buildings, . private dwell 
Plate and fancy glass eold. Si 
glased. Special terms te contrat 
This I» the only firm In Victoria

bars. 1

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.

In surveyors' instruments and 
office suppllea. Phone ISM.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT * MAP CO., 
ment. Sayward Block. Driughtl 
map compilers and blue printer», 
mape kept up to dste. Phone 1041

city

BRICK WORK

J. F. McNamara. 942 Pandora Ave.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

FOR ESTIMATES on carpenter
and concrete work eee R. T. McDi 
60S Saperlor street. Phone L11S7.

COTTAGES AND BUNGALOWS
painted. Write Arthur Henry, 
Maywood P. O. 

TO THOSE ABOUT TC BUILD-We fur-
nieh plans SQd estimates free for al 
classes of shacks, cottages and bunga
lows. Phone 1671. or call Room 2, 
Yates street.

WALTER HOUGHTON A CO.. | 
building contractors. 731 Tales 
Phone 3725. ____

JAMES WILSON, builder and contractor.
Cottages, shacks, bungalows. _ 
foundations, etc. Lowest prices, 
and specifications drawn up. 
12834 Pembroke street.

LOOK—Contractor and builder 
of repairs. Estimates free. Jc 
112 Joseph street Phone 1*1

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
MASSAGE. HEALTH EXERCISES, at 

your home. 12. Operator late of Mac- 
fadden’s Healthatorlum. Appointments 
write Max Rolf. 116 South Turner. jll

HYGIENIC FACE TREATMENT—Elec
trolysis. Certificated pupil of London 
specialist Mr*. Barker. 912 Fort 8t. J23

NURSE" TNKPEN. electrical masseuse, 
chlropodv Consultations 10 a. m. to 9 
p m. Visit* patient* Spiritual medium.
117-118 Hlbben-Bone Block.______ Jyl

R. H. Barker, qualified m»i-Misfitnp,
Xon' Srlëntîfiô treatment 112 Fort St. 
Phon* R47SI

tOR-R. H. Barker, qualified mss- 
from the National HosoltaL Lon*

E MCDONALD, masseur. Royal Swedish 
movement: outelde cases by appoint
ment 738 Yates. Ml King's road. Phone

DON'T LOSE YOUR HAIR—Take scalp
treatments: the best system. Mile.
Berge, specialist. *10 Campbell Bldg.

MRS KA HUMAN, 
medical massage. 
B1941

H«*ctric light
1008 Fort iJt

baths.

MUSIC.
MANDOLIN, banjo and piano taught by

Miss Lilian Wlnterburn. Phone L2714. 
207 Quebec street._____________________

CONCERTINA (English) thoroughly 
taught by export player. Instruments 
supplied. Black. *49 Fort Street. 1 J30 

TUB SUBURBAN COLLEGE OK MUSIC 
has been removed to these beautiful 
premises situated at 1601 Richmond ave
nue (between Oak Bay and Willows car 
lines) Any Instrument. Plano and 
violin are specialties. Very moderate 
charges. Particulars on application to 
the Principal.

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouses, 
motor garages, shack*, fowl houeee, dog 
kennels, long ladders, step-ladder», fence 
work, cement work, or any sort of work, 
1040 Rockland Ave.. H*tween Vancouver 
and Cook. Phone R16SL

CHIMNEY BUILDING
CALL US about that chimney or mantel 

work: price* and work arc right. J. F. 
McNamara. 942 Pandora Ave.

CHIMNEY 8WEEPINQ.
LLOYD, chimney cleaner. Phone F2183;

11 years' experience In Victoria. j30
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1011 Quadra st. 
Phone 1019.

COLLECTIONS
VANCOUVER 1ST. AND COLLECTION

AGENCY—No collection, no chargé; 
monthly statements rendered. $09-10-11 
Hlbben-Bone Building. Victoria. B. C. 
J. W. Wright Mgr. Phone 1411

MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA
TION collecta accounts. Judgment», 
note*. Lad debts. We are credit men 
with the beat references. 221 Pemberton 
Bldg Phone 1090. •! tf

CONCRETE «ND CEMENT WORK
B. COOPER, contractor. Cement walks, 

floors, concrete walls with stone block 
finish, cement plastering. Sub-contracts 
taken. Estimates free. Phone 1980. 
Fort and Douglas. JylO

JOE LESTER, contractor for concrete 
foundations, cement sidewalks, floors, 
steps, cement plastering. Phone «191. 
Res. 1025 Yates St. J20

good work at the right price. J. F. 
Namara, 942 Pandora Ave. ._______

HENSON A CO., cor. Gorge end 1 
cheater roads. Phone YY1040. Maker 
concrete building blocks, houses, b 
menta. fences or sidewalk» construe 
Estimates given.

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAVTSH BROS., cuatoma brokers, 

of town correspondence solicited. 
Fort street Phone 1815.

MECHANO-THERAPY.
ET J. MORRISON. M. T. D.. mechano-

theraplst. physical culture expert. 
Consultations free. Office hours. 10 a m. 
fo 8 p.m. 921 Fort street, city. Phone 4861.

NURSING HOME.
MATERNITY NURSING HOME-Terma

moderate. Mrs. M. A. Impey. 1302 Van
couver street. Phone L4277.

____________ NURSING.
TRAINED NURSE desires cases; mld-

wlf by C. M. B. *xam. Address Mrs. 
Preece Lee Building. Broad street. 
Phone 1228. j*
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

JL P. BLYTH, the leading optlclai __
Fort St. Over 28 year»' experience, and 
one of the beet equipped establishment» 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day Phone 2*8.

PIANO TU.IER.
R. H.--RIMES, piano tuner, 1015 Clare

street. Phone 339* J22

forwarding and commission 
real eatate. Promis Block. 1006 Govern
ment. Telephone 1501; Res.. R167L

DECORATING.
PAINTING, PAPERHANGINQ, ETC.- 

Estlmates free. Fred. Webb, euccessoi 
Geo. Brooke A Co., Phone 368, 2003 Gov 
ernment.____________________________ J®

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE “MODERN" — Cleaning, dyeing, 

preealng, repairing. Ladles' fine garmenl 
cleaning a specialty. 1310 Goveriunen! 
St (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1887. Open evenings.

STEAM DYE V
dyeing and cleaning worka In the 
Inoe. Country orders solicited.
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY, French dry cleaners. 

Ladles' fine garment cleaning, altera
tion» on ladies', and gents* garment! 
our specialty. We call and deliver. 841 
Tatee street. Phone 1581. Open evening»

* ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1
7 cent par word per Insertion; 1 insertions.

1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 10 cents per line per month. No 
advert!» nent for lees than 16 cents. No 

r advertisement charged for lees than.IL
’« EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU—Wah Tins
Tal A Co.. 606 Finriiard «treat P. O.

). Box 1220. Phone 14».
• EMPLOYERS OF LABOR can be supplied
. with all kinds by phoning L1160. 2966, 3351.
; 870. Cornlshmen notify above when
j wanting worlf. t JylS
o INTERNA rJONAL E M P I. O Y M K N f
- AGENCY. 1406 Btore street Phone 2M4.
' L N WING ON. 2017 Douglas etreet

10 Phone 21.
a FISH. *
”L WM. J. WRIGLB8WOKTH, 14S1 Broad

etreet Fresh fish every d»y. also 
 smoked fish In eeason. Phone 611.

FURNITURE MOVERS
* JEEVES BROS. A LAMB TRANSFER-

Padded vahs for furnltufe and piano 
moving, trucks for general trucking.

- Office. 7» View flt. phone 1587; res-
* 607 Gorge Road, phone L4225.
L JEPflEN’fl TRANSFER-We have up to-

date padded vane for furniture end 
pl»no moving; alao «xnrea* and trucks 
Telephone 1062. Residence, «43 Michigan.

FLOOR OILS
. IMPERIAL WAXINE. Amberlne, Ploor 

Oil, Luaterina, Auto Polish. Impertâi 
Waxlnc Co.. Phone 1968. 926 Flaguard St

FURRIER.
d Fl) H HIER—Fred Kvnr. 1216 Government
d .etreet. Phone 107

OAROENINO.
- JOB GARDENING WORK of all kind»;

lawne laid out a specialty. Phone- F2993 
d or write 8. B. Bryant. Thoburn P. O.

ml7 tf

' JUNK.
- JUNK WANTED. JUNK - Auto tires, 

brass, copper, lead, barrel», sack», cast 
Iron. We pay absolutely the highest

0 prices It will pa/ you to sell to The 
Greet Western Jnnk Co.. 1411 Store 

* Phone 449.
* LAUNDRY.

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.- 
The white laundry. We guarantee first- 

l claaa work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1617 «41 View street.

LIVERY STABLES
THE B. A g gTAHI.EH. Ml Plw.rd 

street Phone >44. Livery, hacks and 
board Furniture mnx'ln* a specialty.

CAMERON A CALWRLf. - Hark and
livery et*hies. Calls for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night Telephone 
M. 711 Johnson street

RICHARD PRAY. î.lverv. Hack end
Boarding Stable». Hacke on short 

j notice, and t*lly-ho coach. ! hone 181
7# Johnson street.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC AH NET METAL WORK»-

Cornice work, skylights, m-tal win
dow». metal, elate and felt roofing, hot 
•lr furnaces, metal ceilings, eta 1606 
Yates street. Phone I7TI

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PIJGET SOUND mill wood

and slabs. 13 double load. $1» single 
load. *lkh Wood Co. Phono S

PAINTING.
ROOFS PAINTED or tarred, mossy 

roofs swept. A. J. Davldge. Phone 
L5185.

PAWNSHOP.
AARONAON'S PAWNSHOP has removed 

from Broad street to "1120 Government 
street, opposite We*thn*me Hotel.

PLASTERING.
PLASTERINQ CONTRACTOR — Wm.

Hunter, plastering contractor, 117 Fort 
etreet. Estimates free. P.ione LÎ041. si

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMMNO CO.. 166! Bind or,

street. Phone L877I.
PICTURE FRAMING.

PICTURE FRAMING - The beat and
cheapest place to get your pictures 
framed la at the Victoria Art Emporium.
A good Selection of moulding in stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for.
681 Niagara street. Phone LÎ16L

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Flro

Cloy Flower Pote. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., comer Broad end Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

ROCK BLASTING.
j. PAUL, contractor for rock bleating.

1«Z1 Quadra etreet, Victoria. B. C. Jyl«
ROOFING.

THOMAS ROOFING CO., elate, tar and
gravel, asbestos slate damp proofing, 
corrugated Iron, and mastic flooring. All 
Thomas specification roofs guaranteed 
ten years. Phone L4722.

H. B. TUMMON. slate, tar and gravel 
roofer, aebestoe slate; estimate» fur
nished. Phone LM6S. 622 Hillside Aye

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA 8CAVBNGINO CO Office.

1836 Government street. Phone 6» 
Ashes and garbage lemoved.

SHOE REPAIRING.
WE HAVE REMOVED our stcck of men’s

boots and shoes to Oriental Alloy. 
Prices low on high cuts tor 8 weeks 
only. Modern Shoe Repairing Co.. Ori
ental Alley, opposite Bijou Theatre.

sh;rt makers.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. We carry

English Oxfords. sephyr, cambric. 
Custom Shirt Makers. 1856 Chestnut 
Ave. Phone L6632. Jy«

TAILORING.
THE NEW YORK TAILORS bave quite

a feature. For 16 days only they are 
making ladles’ or gents' suits at $26. See 
the windows. Union labor. 730 Fort. 
Phone *66. Jÿ

TRANSFER.
TRANSFER—Why pay more when you

can have your baggage checked by the 
Reliable Transfer Co. to and from all 
boats and trains, anywhere In the city, 
25c. a piece. Freight, furniture and 
piano moving. Phone 2896. Office, 610 
Cormorant street. J9 tf

TYPEWRITERS.
RENT a visible typewrit?r, $3Jper month.

Other machine* at $2 per month, $5 for 
three month». Large stock ready for 
delivery. Telephone #14. Remington 
Typewriter Company, 216 Pemberton 
Block. „ JylO

SHINGLING.
SHINGLING DONE. Phone LI098. Jy»
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES * TKLFER, lUcceMor. to A. Peteh. 1

707 Pandora «treat. Enylleh watch re
pairing a «peclalty. Jewellery manufae- 
tured and repaired. Flrst-olase work j 
guaranteed.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
POWER VACUUM CLEANER—-Dust and

stains removed. 1603 Jubilee street. 
Phone 2466. in h

AT m TATES you can buy or rent a
Duntley Vacuum Cleaner. We also do 
carpet cleaning. Prices reasonable. _ 
Phone 4611. V

W. PEACOCK. Phone «61&
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead

cent per word per Insertion; 1 insertions. 
1 eente per word; 4 cents per word 
week; 56 cent» per line per month, 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents, 
advertisement charged far leas than

HELP-QR ANTED—MALE

s
trance.

14

stoves, era
N. H. FOXOORD, second-hand «tore..

rangea, eto.; plumbing and coll work» 
specialty. 1608 Douglas St. Phone L1890.

•HOW CARDS.

WANTED—A boy. about 
office, one who underetanoe some 
about typewriting preferred, 
from 8 to 10 a. m-. or 6 to 6 p, m., 
Cheéeoman, 1306 Blanchard street.

WHEELWRIGHT wanted at onoe.

BOY WANTED to assist In store. 
Weller Bros.. Limited.■-----— . i——. hi.. - - rrcuci Drv».. uuimcu.

^22 JBEIL Block. WANTED—First-class mechanic________' Haynes_______
TRUCK AND OSAY.

Office and «table». Ml Brou«hton .tint 
Telephones II. 676ft, H»

Y. W. a A.
FOR TH8 DKNBH-IT el young women u

or oui el employment Room, »»a 
board. A home from home, le# Courte*

WINDOW CLEANING.
WHEN PHONING the James B»y Win

dow Cleaning Co. note the new Phonj 
No., 17». ________ •• .V

DON-T POROBT to phone 1706. J«n>0
Window Cleaning Co. Rea.. 144 Cobun 
Bt .____________ in

ATTKNTIUN-To «aura thornM/me»
and promptitude, phone List, the lalMd 
Window Cleaning Co., Ttl Prlnoo* A va. 
for window cleaning and Janitor WOOL

Lopaea,________ _
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. A

meets Wedn.ed.ya I P m. In odd Pel- 
low^ Hill. Douglas. D. Dswsr, It ». 
104 Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO, No. 74». I.O.P..
tha second end fourth Tueadaye of eâçh 
month In A. O. U. W. Halt J- W. H., 
King, Bee, Boo. E. P. Nathan. Pin. I

K. of P.-No. 1. Par West l-odg«, Friday.
K. of P. Hall. North Park etreet tt. K 
F. Sewell, K. ot n. A ». Boa 644.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. ot P.. meets
K. of P. Halt North Park atraaL every 
Thuraday. B. C. Kaufman. K. of It » 
8 Boa 164 _____________________

A. O. F„ COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. 60», menu at Foresters' Hall. Broad 
etreet, ind and 4th .Vedneedays. W. F. 
Fullerton, Jeoy.______________

THE ORDER OF THE EABTKIIN BTAH
meeta on second and fourth Wednoaday 
at « o’clock In K. of P. Hall, North Park 
etreet. Vleitlng members ordlally In- 
vlted.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOR EST
ERS, Court Canioeun. No. 9233, meeti 
St forester»' Hall. Broad St., let and 
3rd Tuesdays. T. W Hawkins,

SONS OF KNOLAhV B. g.-Prlde of the
Island IsOdxe, No. Ill, marts 2nd end 4th 
Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall. Broad SL 
Free., /. J. Fletcher. 1412 Go» t Pt.; Mo., 
W. H. Troweedale. 520 Wlli’n • St., phone 
1.4977, city.

ROYAL ARCANUM—MaJ»*stic Councll7
No. 181*. meet» In the A.O.U.R. Hall. 
Yatee etreet. let and *rd Fridays In each 
month. Visiting brethren welcome 

f O G. T.-Nulll Set-undue Lodge. No. 93,
meets every Thursday at • p. m.. at Ill 
Caledonia avenue. It. MaCnlcol. Secy.. Î 
Dupplln etreet. Maywood P. O._________

FRATERNAL unity of the world
meets at K. of P. H%)1. North Park St.. 
1st and 3rd Thursdays In each mouth. 
J McIIattle. president, 2619 Ora,hame 
St. R. A. Murrant, secretary. 606 Fort 8t

FQR SALE—ARTICLES.
A GOOD, strong second-hand be rber

chair, one mirror caw for sale: An»ly 
Box 7716. Time». _____________ _JD

Four delivuIry wagons for mi*

WANTED—Smart boy to learn shoe busi
ness. Monday's Shoe Store, Oovernmer 
street. J1

WANTED—A good business man desIHn 
to better his position could make gpo 
contract with one of thb largest LU 
Insurance Companies to secure buslnee 
In Victoria. Experience not necessary, 
provided applicant is willing to 
and work hard. Box 2786. Times.

PRINTING CANVASSER WAN 
One who can get the bualneae.
Box 1887 Tiroes_______ ________

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER,

ears' expert-__  ... p /«
ence, technical education, 7 r 
and hydro-electric experience 
tarlo. H. T. generation and i 
•Ion. D." C. overhead and und 
distribution. Construction. A] 
278», Time».

L8367. 1413 Denman street.__________
MAN wants position aa assistant book

keeper, willing to assist In war 1-------
Mackey, 907 Richmond avenue.
L4M5.________ ■

dr ANTED- House cleaning; day or
Mrs. Stephenson, 1714 Cook street. Jy» 

CHAUFFEUR, active and respectful.
year»' experience, testimonials, wou 
suit private English fapilly. Box 2» 
Time». J

riAffô LBHh NS given at pupil»' home.
Any part of city. Term» vefy mod- 
erate Box 1941 Ï iee.________ .'21

NOOMS AND BOARD. ______
ROOM AND BOARD ior workingmen;

1416 Fernwoofl road. __________ V'
GfX>D R4HÎM ANi> JOAm» for'2 or

young men; M0 Queen'» Av._____ Jy»1
ItOAimAND UOOÜ. 341 Dunedin Bt. J21 
bkh¥room AND BOARD In city. _Ap* 

ply 1914 Maple avenue, near Jubilee Hoe 
plt»l._________ .______

I,A ROM, PLEASANT ROOM». flr»t-cla»».
modern, with meal», near ™»

fortable room», with or without board; 
also light houeekeepln* room», 
convenience; terme -modérât*.
L3918. Car «top» at the door. ________j

THE KENSINGTON, 91»| Pandore Ave.
Single room, >4 up.________ __________ R»

OltMlDALB-Hoom and board. 1361
Stanley avenue, corner Fort «treat. JyR

JUST OPENBD— Buelness men's board
ing house, newly furnished throughout, 
every modern convenience, good table. 
Apply Gardiner's Drug Store, corner 
Cook and Pandora, or Phone 1619.__ J*
HERB IS AN OPPORTUNITY for «n
Englishman to Join English family 
good table, congenial companions, l< 
minute» from Post Office; terms moder
ate. Apply Box 2818, Times. J23

IÎOOM8, With or without board" 1116 N.
Park street. Jyl*

H. O.
street.

Klrkham A Co., Ltd.. 711 Fort
V»

FOR SALE-Cheap. 3-room houseboat,
furnished. Apply 11T Kingston St. Jll 

iOME VERY FINE FURNITURE.
sian and Indian rug», old china and good 
picture» for private sale; no dealer». 2M 
Skinner street. x . J19

“ TÏÜ*TOR 8ÀLB;—16x launch, là h. p.
banka-Morae engine, lamp* and. »:i 
complete, for $20». Apply Mr. O. Wood
ward, 643 Fullerton Ave . Victoria W. JI9 

TOR SALE—Plano, tone Is great qual
ity. In small walnut case, second-hand. 
Genqan piano by Aecherberg (in Oak 
Bay home), check action, tricord iron 
frame; action la good condition; holdi 
tune splendidly. Price $16». Box 178- 
Time». _________________________ Jl]

TOR SALE—A roll top desk and swivel
chair, cheap. Box 7778, Time». Jll

Trevor Foote.

$150. 939 North Park street

Hollywood Crescent. Apply after 5 p.m.
J23

ROOM AND BOARD — English family.
84» Coburg 8t., James Bay.

BOARD AND ROOM. $7; 10 minute» P. O.
121 Menxlee street._________________ " *

THE BON ACCORD. 845 Princee» Ave. 
First-class room and board, terms mod- 
erate. Phone L2857._______ «1

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM, 43» Dallas
^___________ E

COMFORTABLE ROOMS, with first- 
class board, for two gentlemen. 1251 
Pandora etreet. ______

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FURNISHED ROOMS, or suitable foi

light housekeeping, one block from car 
moderate price». 2181 Chamber» etreetj 
corner Pembroke.___________________

LARGE, nicely furnished room, modern,
on ground floor. Phone L1126.

gents.. moderate, close in. 424 Po 
street, off Michigan,______________ _

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS. *l«*| 
or housekeeping, every convenience. 
Vancouver, corner Flaguard._______

COMFORTABLE, furnished room, 
lady or gentleman, in private ho

TOR SALE-At à sacrifice, several ar
ticle» of household furniture. Including 
some splendid mahogany bedroom furni
ture; owner will sacrifice. Box 7777, 
Times.______________________ J13

1ICYCLB SNAP—High grade sentie-^ 
man's Engl!»: , three -speed; only $26. 
Phono L4989._________________________ J»

TOR SALE—A splendid combination
pianola (Stuyvessant), will play both 65 
and 88-note mualc. In perfect condition; 
also a hundred dollars' worth of records. 
Owner will sell very cheap. Apply Box 
7771. Times ______________________J18

BA RG A INS—2-paasenger
Studebaker. $525; 4-passenger Hup mo
bile. $650; 3-passenger Hupmoblle coupe, 
$660. All recently overhauled and In ex
cellent order. Apply Davie's Garage. 617 
Vancouver street____________________J31

<1. STERN, successor to W. Morris, 609
Yates St., 1st floor, will pay you th» 
highest cash price for ladles’ or gentle
men's cast-off clothing or articles of 
any description. Will call at any place. 
Phone No. 411».___________

;rUISER-I>UNCH for safe, new this.

rear, cost $1.800; snap at $1,200 ; 30 ft. by 
ft. 6 in., cabined all over, good aeaboat, 
15 horse power Vulcan engine (uaes dis

tillate, dynamo, storage battery electric 
lights, all in perfect running order. Ap
ply Box 2733. Times. Jll
OR SALE—Winchester rifle, 10.10 cal;.
$11; Colt's revolver, 12.20 cal., $10; patent 
mitre box and saw, $6.75; Hohner ac
cordéon, $4.50; Gillette safety razors. 
$2.60; Wade St Butcher raxore, 46c.; Eng
lish concertina, $18; large marine tele
scope, $8.76. Jacob Aaronson's new and 
second-hand store, 571 Johnson street. 6 
doors below Government, Victoria, B.C. 
Phone 1747.

*LAT BOTTOM BOATS made to order. 
Jones. 1046 Rockland Ave,, close to 
Vancouver street. Phone R166L

can save 10 to 30 per cent by buying 
your furniture, bedsteads, carpets, eto., 
*t the Esqulma:. Furniture Store, next 
to Locke’s butcher shop. We deliver 
free to sny part of the city.

avenue. Burnside road.
TWO LARGE BEDROOMS, double bed? 

ded, $10 and $16 per month; walking dis
tance. 1260 Fort.

FURNISHED ROOMB. 17U7 Blanchard. JÛ
WANTED—A gentleman who wilt share 

room In a private family, separate beds, 
home comforts, phone and all modern 
conveniences, centrally located. Phone 
L3076.__________________________________

TO LET—Large front bed-sitting room,
with kitchenette. 1141 Fort etreet 
Phone R3962._________ mi tf

SINGLE ROOMS, hot and cold wetçr
throughout, electric lighted, newly fur
nished. steam heat #14 Douglas. The 
Belwll. p29

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Beet !ec«-
tlon, no ber, strictly first class, special 
winter rate*, two entrances. Corner 
Douais» and Tates. Phone St7. 

ARLINGTON ROOMS. «U Fort Bt.. iMn
heated, hot and cold running water. 
Clothes closets lr. every room; moderate 
rates. Phone 2841.

COMFORTABLE, furnished roqm, only
few minutes’ walk from city centre, 
terms very reasonable. 735 Princess 
avenue. Phope L1381.

JAMES BAY HOTEL. South Government
street Family hotel, splendid location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park. 4 blocks from 
Post Office end boat landings. 100 rooms, 
modern throughout singly or en suite. 
American plan, weekly rates from $13.50. 
Excellent cuisine. Phone 2304.

VENICE R0OM8—Just open, at 713 View
street, new and modern. $♦ per week. JZX

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED xand light housekeeping 

rooms to rent. 926 Johnson street. J19 
THREE-ROOM FLAT^-unfurnlshed, $16 

2614 Quadra street J24
TO RENT—Furnished suite of 4 rooms, 

close to car and sea; $38 month. Appl: 
1646 Dallas Rd._________________________ 3»

TO LET—Three housekeeping rooms, rent 
* Humboldt »tr»< ‘ im$3 per week. 828 1 Jtt

•treet'”' $1 per week. $661 Government

FOR SALE—LIV'-i STOCK
TOR SALE#—Thoroughbred Pomeranian 
poodle, female, to good home. What 
offer»? Box 2797, Times. JI9

TEAM OF PONIES, rubber tired buggy
and harness, quiet with all traffic, very 
fast; will sell cheap to a good home, or 
trade for launch. Apply after 8 p. m.

" ■ “ ifiwut

TO LET—Comfortably furnished houae- 
keeplng room. 1353 Pandora._______ J18
'URNISHED housekeeping rooms, hot 
and cold water, rent cheap. 39 Ontario 
street, near aea.__________________ ffl

TO LET—Two and three unfutnished
rooms, light and water Included; terms 
reasonable; 1826 Fort St. _________  J18

FOR RENT—Four room suite, all con
veniences, close In, Apply Janitor, SPll 
Work street, or telephone LIMB. J21

to Thorne, near Navy Yard, Esquft
J19 Tf

FOR RENT—Large, sunny front house
keeping room, close In; 906 Caledoniajy

GOAT for sale. 1036 Hillside 
J18

TO RENT—Furnished housekeeping room. 
Ill» North Park street. j#

WANTED—PROPERTY.
WANTED—60 to 100 feet on waterfront or
facing water. Fowl Bay. Shoal Bay or 
Hollywood; owners only. Full particu
lars to Box 1, Oak Bay P. O. J19

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, 822 tort St.
J#

FURNISHED ROOM, 341 Michigan. Phone
R914. J#

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, two
blocks from P. O. 738 Humboldt St. JyS

HOUSEKEEPING RpOMS (Continu’d)
OLYMPIC i,APARTMENTS, 112» Bley

street, facing Beacon Hill Par*. Fur
nished flats to rent all modern convcnl- 
enoee, strictly ftrsWclass. Phone 3;72. 
Terms moderate. • j#

TWO LARGE housekeeping rooms, en 
suite, all conveniences, $25 oer month, 
no children. 1260 Fort j20

FURNISHED ROOM, use of kitchen, all 
| conveniences, $10 per month. 1096 Hill

side avenué. JylS
LARGE ROOMS, nicely furnished for 

light housekeeping, very reasonable, two 
blocks from post office; gaa and phone.

! 784 Humboldt street. Jl$
TO RENT—2 furnished housekeeping 

rooms. $20 per month. 1131 Johnson 
, street. Just above Cook street. J1S

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping
rooms, near Fountain; rent reasonable. 
600 Gorge road. Phone R1607. J24

MODERN housekeeping apartments, hot
and cold water throughout 2914 Doug
las street The Belwll. J»

MODERN housekeeping apartments, sin-
gle rooms, hot and cold water through
out electric lighted. »14 Douglas. The 
Bejwll.

FOR RENT—Two furnished housekeeping
noma In basement of new house, throo 
Minutes of Hillside car, vet y cheap. Ar> 
ply Box 2784, Timos. J19

SUITE OF 3 ROOMS. Blanchard street, 
opposite V. St 8. station. $16 a month- 
Bagshawe St Co., Phone 2271. J1»

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping room».
814 Oswego street Jy3

TO LET—Suite of housekeeping rooms,
furnished or unfurnished; gas connec
tion. 2665 Rose 8t. »22tf

FOR BALL—POULTRY AND EGGS
FOR SALE—Turkey eggs, $3.60 per set

ting. Bernard, Mllletream P. O. J#
ËOOS FOR HATCHING—From the fol-

lowing pure bred varieties: Regal Whit* 
Wyandotte», imported White Leghorns. 
Black Minorca» and Barred Plymouth 
Rocks; $1.00 per setting. $8.00 per 100. 
Apply H. Waterhouse, rare Marine Iron 
Works. Pembroke 81. Phone F2660. JyS

AGREEMENTS Or SALE.
AGREEMENTS OF BALE discounted, 

from principals only. Box 2706, Tlmee. 
or Phone 109». J19

IMPORTANT TO PROPERTY OWNERS 
—If you have a house, vacant lot or 
close In acreage that you are prepared 
to offer at bargain price, come and see 
us We make the aal#*s. Open evening» 
7.# to 8 o'clock. Agreements of sale dis
counted. National Realty Co., 1232 Gov- 
ernment street. Jig

AGREEMENTS OF SALK purchased. No 
delay in completing any purchase made. 
Beat terms. Canada West Trust Co., 
Ltd., Room 3, Winch Building. 040 Fort 
street. ,

FOR RENT.
THItKPI-ROOM SMACK. Aims «venue.

Perkdale, $6 per month. Apply Tilllcum 
P O. J18

FOR RENT—Large store, centrally lo
cated, on main business street, suit
able for furniture or other business. 
Apply Box 7676. Times. J24

FOR RENT—Camping ground. Gorg* dis
trict. Apply 917 North Park street J18

TO RENT—2 suites, each containing 3 
large rooms, bathroom and pantry, close 
to park and beach, rent $30 and $35 per 
month. Apply Linden Grocery, corner 
Linden and May streets. JI9

SEVERAL new. môderp. furnished anti
unfurnished house» to let. rent from $25 
to $65 per month. Baird À McKeon, 1210 
Douglas street. J19

TO RENT—Modern, 5 room»d- bungalow. 
2516 Victor street; $26 month. Box 1696. 
Times. Jyll

HALF OF RESIDENCE, three rooms, 
nice location and new. $22.60, Including 
water, light And bath; adults only. 2324 
Blanchard. J19

SIX ROOMED HOUSE, moderate rent, 
near Parliament Buildings; furniture 
for sale. $200 Bqx 2686. Times J19

FOR 8AI.E OR RENT Modern. 5-room
house. Apply S. Johnson. 42 Harriet 
road. J18

JAMES BAY—Small store .with t-i-Miqi
cottage, suitable for shoe repairing 
shop; no competition. Apply Box 2773 
Times. Jll

SHACK TO RENT, 4 rooms, on car line.
Apply 488 Cecilia road. )1S

FOR RENT—At 434 Simcoe. near Men- 
xles. shack, accommodate five; electric 
light. Phone L17io. J18

TO RENT — Beautiful 10 roomed home.
close to Beacon Hill Park, completely 
furnished: 6 bedrooms, 1 toilets, mod
ern In every way; accommodation for 
auto. No boarders; private family de 
aired. Apply P. O. Box 150fc J21

TO RENT—From June 21th, on Fowl Bay 
waterfront, a partly furnished shack, 
with x’eranda and woodshed, water and 
Sink; men only; $15. Phone R4410. J19

DESK ROOM to rent in centrally located
business block. $5 per month; also small 
Inside office, $10. use of phone Included. 
P. O. Box MSI. J2$

TO LETT—Small furnished hou»?, 3 rooms.
Apply 137 St. Lawrenca street, city. J19

SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE. Hillside Ave..
all convenlenc.*s. $30 a month. Bagshow? 
4 Co,. Phone 2271. J1V

A VERY COMFORTABLE, furnished
bungalow, on sea. betw-een hotel ami 

„ golf links, splendid view and sandy 
beach. Tel. 4877. Trevor Foote. 408 Bel
mont Bldg. ji9

FQR RENT-^-8-room house, $46; 6-room
bungalows. $30 to $36; 5-room bungalows. 
$22.50 to $30; furnished houses alao; fur
nished flats from $20 to $60; unfurnished 
houses from $15 to $40. Call Mr. Cole 
to-night at 1897, daytime 2988. 524 Sav- 
wa/d. jib

FOR RENT—8 roomed house, $25, Roderick 
etreet. Inquire 1421 Government St. J21

FOR RENT—House. Just off Carey road.
6 nice rooms, bath, city water. 2 big lots, 
near Douglas car. $20 month; lease. 
Pioneer Realty. 1316 Douglas street. U8

TO RENT—Richmond ax-epue, between 
Fort street and Oak Bay avenue. 8 
roomed house. In good condition, pleas
ant surroundings; rent $40 per month. 
Apply 1618 Richmond avenue, or Phone 
R2026. j|g

TO LET OR SELL—New flx’e roomed 
house on two lots, opposite KoksIIah 
Station. 1| miles from Duncan. W. C. 
Ferneyhough, KoksIIah Post Office. J23

NICE OFFICE to rent, furnished com- 
nIMe with private office; will leane. 
Morgan A Warburton. Office B. Camp
bell Bldg. fa

STORE TO RENT, close In, suitable for
any class of busl-e-*; rent $25 per 
month. Morgan & Warburton, Camp
bell Building. jig

FOR RENT OR LEASE—A charming 7-
roomed house on large lot. several open 
fireplaces; must buy a few good articles 
of furniture at a sacrifice from owner. 
Box 7781 Times jig

TÔ LET—Summer ottage, 626 Beach
Drive, Oak Bay. F. W. Grant, mail or
der dept., Spencer's jig

TO LET—Three, houses. 4. 5 and 6 rooms,
close In, rent reasonable. Apply 2656 
Cedar Hill road. jao

SIX ROOMED, furnished house. Fern-
wood Estate. Apply 2313 Quadra. J19

NEW, 4-ROOM HOUSE to let, on Mill-
grove street, $20 per month. Apply K.
S.. 1914 Maple street. ji$

OFFICE#—One room office In Tlmee
Building. Apply at Time» OfBce.

MONEY TO LOAN.
TO LOAN—$1,000 and $600 on first mort

gage revenue producing property. P. R. 
Blalkle, 601 Sayward Block. m28 tf

PACIFIC COAST BUSINESS - 
LOCATORS

The Largest Business Sellers on 
Vancouver Island.

Ill Yates Street, Victoria, B.C. Phone 2163

ROOMING HOUSE. CITY-25 well fur
nished rooms, with hot and cold water 
In each room, steam heated throughout. 
This shows a proflt above running ex
penses of $100 a month. Lease 2$ years 
to run. If you are looking for an Al 
business have ua show you ^this; 81,000 
wlU'handle. 618 Yates street.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR BALE—Two Home Loan contracts, 
paid over 12 months. What offers? 
Owner leaving Victoria. Apply Box 2713. 

- Times. J21
I HAVE CASH to Invest In tryst company 

stocks. Insurance company stocks and 
agreements. Box 1963. Times. J#

'A iCLIENT with moderate capital seeks 
Industrial opportunity, partnership or 
Otherwise. Apply In writing to Trevor 
Foote, 408 Belmont Bldg. J1»

MACHINIST WANTED to rent or run 
machine shop. W. O. Wlnterburn, 516 

ition Square ml»tfBast!

PERSONAL
WANTED—The address of people suffer

ing with rupture that wish relief and 
core. Write Bpeelallet. Box 1151, Vic
toria. B. C.

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Good hen canary, reasonable. 

Apply Box 2796. Times. J1»
WANTED-Tent. 14x16, must bo In good 

condition. Gedrlm, 2036 Fernwood road.
J19

WANTED—Canoe or small rowboat. 
1696, Times. sSHARES In good local Industrial or fin®
clal concern to hold for Investment. 
Owners call on Walter Ure. 1115 Langley 
■tree!. Phone 4870. or 151 Wellington 
avenue. Fairfield, Phone R4118. Jll

STOVES WANTED—Cook and heaters, 
for Ft. George. Muet be cheap. Box 
2464 Times. JtS

M. STERN, successor to W. Morris, ladies
and gentlemen. It will pay you to come 
upstairs. 609 Yates St., 1st floor, and 
look at our uncalled-ror clothing. We 
also have other articles of all kind». 
Phone No. 4810. 

WANTED—Highest cash price paid for
cast-ofl clothing, boots and shoes, car
penters' tool*, pistols, shotguns, trunk», 
x allées, etc. Phohe or send a card and 
we will call at any addrese. Jacob 
Aaronson’s new and s-cond-hand store. 
6ÎL Johnson street. 6 doors below Qov- 
et.wnent. Victoria, ’’ C. Phone 1747.

LOST AND EOUND.
LOST—Sunday, pair pearl earrings. Phona

1162. J™
WILL THE PERSON who is known to

have black velvet bag, containing bank
book. bills, money, etc., return at once 
to 756 Discovery and save further trouble.

J1»
LOST—On Sunday, on Mill Bay road, gen

tleman's silk umbrella. Finder kindly 
leax-e at Dr. Bechtel's Office, Sayward 
Block. J1»

LOOT—Between Caledonia avenue and 
Yates. 1 Michelin auto tub?. Return 
Western Motor Garage. J18

Lvoa'—Saturday night, a pearl brooch, 
crescent with star centre; good reward 
Box 2756, Times. J1S

FOUND—Black greyhound- “,wl|h brass
collar. Owner can have same by paying -----  iji*expenses. 1734 Bay .street.

STRAYED—From Sooke, bay mare. 
Finder kindly notify Pierre Lowe, Esqui
mau Indian Reserve. J19

MISCELLANEOUS.
ST. PAUL’S GUILD and Women's Auxili

ary will hold their annual garden party 
and sale of work at the Rectory, Esquf-. 
malt road, on Thursday. June 19th. \\g 
S p. m. Open air concert In the evening.J18

NOTICE—Strawberries to pick; 2 lbs. for 
25 cents. The Old Lifeboat, Blenklnsop 
Rd.. near Quadra and Cloverdale. J18

WITNESSES of motor and cycle accident 
last November, fronting Mount Ed
wards apartments, kindly Phone M28LN. 

______  JI8
VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—All peo

ple who have furnished rooms for rent 
during Carnlx-al Week are requested to 
llet accommodation and prices with 
Secretary, Accommodation Committee. 
1021 Government street., P. O. Box 1311. 
at once. j-jg

WALLFLOWER. Vulcan, the beet crim
son Cranford Beauty, the best yellow, 
fine plants; per doe.. 15 cents; per DO. 
$1 Simpson. 1555 Oak Bay Ave. J18

ANTIRRHINUMS (snapdragon). In fivo
finest kinds to color; 25 cent* per dor., 
>1.50 per 100. Simpson. 611 Superior. Jli

DRESSMAKING DONE at 1023 Pandora
ax’enue. jig

NOTICE—Stage for Cordox'a Bay leaves
the Reliable Transfer Office, 610 Cormor
ant street, above Government, évery 
Sunday 9 a. m. Returning, leaves Cor- 
dova Bay at 5 p. m. Fare: Single. 50c.; 
return. 76c. Phono 2895. j9 tf

i GUARANTEED CURE frr rheumatism.
Write "Makegood." Esquimau. B. C.. 
Post Office, when a three weeks* treat
ment will be commenced on condition* 
that if not salaried with the treatment 
notice b? given within the. first two 
weeks under registered letter, which 
shall rellex'e responsibility of payment 
otherwise to b» charged $5. Excellent 
local testimonials and no registered let
ters. Jy9

ELITE STUDIO. A09 Government str?et. 
Films developed, e îlarglng portrait*: 
only expert workmen. jvt

IF YOU have n road or subdivision
work to be done, phone O. R I fop'; In* 
L3628. or call 1618 Bank St J10

FOR
and concrete work see R. T. MeDo' 
503 Superior street. Phone L11«7.

ESTIMATES on carpenter week~  ----tmR,
FOR ALTERATIONS. Jobbing work, re

pairs, etc., apply to J. W. Bolden, car 
penter. 1616 Cook street, or Phon» 1308

WANTED—Teamste-* and others to pa
tronise the new Victoria West Feed 
Store. Everythfug In flour end feed line 
In stock. John A. McLeod, 601 Esquimau 
road. nitf

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property
with O. S. Leighton. Camnbell Bldg. 
Phones: Office. 1500; Res., 2633.

VANCOUVER ISLAND KMPI.OTM K.NT
BUREAU—All Mud» of h*lp supplied, 
both male and female. Note address: 
1323 Douglas St. Pbon* 1910.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.

order. Can be seen before 8.30 p. m. or 
after 7 a. m. at 1023 Colllhson street. 
Price $375. Terms to responsible party. 
Phone L3936 any time. J23

able. Apply 2113 Quadra. J23

mobile list It with ua. We can sell It 
right away. Central Garage, 831 View 
street. J2J

TOR SALE-Motor c. r. 1611 Cadillac tout
ing car. In good condition. Apply 1.T9 
8t Lawrence street, city ;19

Eini.<nnLf unn iui. oaie, in
condition, $850. W. Morgan, 732 Yat*a. 
Phone 976. 1 j#

body. 613 Fowl Bay road. JO
tomoblle. good as n__ _ ____ .
gan Sc Warburton. Campbell Bldg.

new; price $850. Mor- ------- ...------- jlg

lent order; $500 for quick sale. Ap. . 
Davie's Oarage, 617 Vancouver etreet. Jli
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FOR BALE—HOUSES.

FOR 8AI.B—Ju»t ftntahé*, a epIendM, 8-
room, thoroughly modern house, 4 bed
rooms, 2 toilets, fireplaces, big den, fur- 
nace beat, big togsement, all built-in con
veniences. up-to-dâte hardwood floors, 
everything the best, paved street, one 
block from car. Call Mr. Cole, telephone 
ms, 524 Sayward Building. Prive and 
terms moderate. Call up to-night and 
arrange to see it to-morrow. Telephone 
1897. J20

A NEW, 5 roomed bungalow, Davie street, 
half block from Fort street, well built 
and beautifully finished, all modern con
veniences, cement walks, yard fenced, 
etc.; price $4,300, on terms. Apply Bris
tol Bros., 1641 Fell street. Phone L380R.

DAVIE ST., OAK BAY-New 7-room 
house, piped for furnace, cement founda
tion, etc., and lot 60x104, for $700 cosh, 
balance to suit; price only $4.400. See 
the City Brokerage. 1319 Douglas street. 
“Homes our specialty.'*

EMPRESS AVE.—New 7-room house,
cement foundation, cement floor, 3 bed
rooms, parlor, dining room, kitchen and 
den, beamed celling, stained floors, 
built-in buffet; $600 cash, balance $35 per 
month; price $4,660. See the City Broker
age, 1319 DQUglae street. “Homes our 
specialty." J20

FOR SALE-A bargain, well finished. 7 
roomed house, near Park; cash and 
terms exceptionally easy. McGregor A 
Co.. 7316 Fort street. J2-)

JiTNLAYSON tiTRBET—Most complete, 
well finished bungalow. 6 rooms, bath, 
separate toilet, Just completed; $3.850 for 
a quick sale, easy terms. A. T. Framp
ton A Co., 727 Fort street. J20

A CHARMING. NEW BUNGALOW, just 
finished, consisting of 5 rooms, all large, 
with oil the new conveniences Installed, 
dose in. corner lot, room for garage; 
$500 cash and balance like rent. The 
price will be a complete surprise; won
derful value. Call up Mr. Cole to-night, 
Tel. 1897, daytime 296S, 624 Saywaid
Bldg. J20

FOR SALE—4-room, modern house, Vic
tor street, cheap, with easy terms. Ap
ply owner. MÛ9 Store street. J24

SNAP—4-room bungalow. 7 minutes from 
two car lines Inside city limits, lot 60x 
218. Apply owner. 2644 Quadra street. J20

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
5600.00. WATERFRONTAOE—One acre, 

with fine creek. A sportsman’s chance. 
Easy terms. Box 1696, Times. Jyl2

10 ACRES fer $750, Sooke road, ne
creek, some rock; $200 cash, balance 2 
years. Box 1616 Times. J80

ACREAGE—I have for sale over two 
thousand acres alongside the new C. N. 
Railway, within the ten-miie circle, Vic
toria, in tracts of from W to 1,000 acres; 
low price, terms easy. A. Cosh, Happy 
Valley. Victoria. B. C. J30

A FEW NICE 10-ACRE RANCHES, part 
cleared, main road frontage, running 
water, close to railway, post office and 
school; price low. terms easy. A. Cosh. 
Happy Valley. Victoria, B. C. J8Q

MALAHAT BEACH. 5 seres, $2.200 : 500
acres, 1| miles from Cowichan Station, 
$66 per acre; Cordova Bay. 3 lots, one 
84*100. two 60x160. $2.600. R. A G., 82» 
Fort street. Phone 82. Jyl4

WILL GIVE a block of 9 level 1 acre sub
urban lots, with substantial 7 roomed 
brick house and outhouses, along with 
$1.000 cash, for well built, new. 7 or * 
roomed city house In good location; or
I would sell the property on a small 
payment down and easy terms for bal
ance. The jieyv tag line touches the pro
perty. of which the lots form part, and 
there Is a station on each side of it. 8.
O. Esthers ton, Mount Tolroie P. O. Jyl4

OPTIONS—Am prepared to give to real 
estate men. on small payments return- 
able on a sale, options on several small 
pieces of choice suburban acreage, 
touching tlie new B. C. electric car line 
and with stations Immediately to east 
and west, at prices admitting of sub
stantial profits to sellers. Apply 8. G. 
Fetherston. Mount Tolntle P. O.

FOR SALE—Or exchange for property In 
or near Victoria, 160 acres In wheat belt 
of Alberta. 100 acres broken, all fenced, 
small house, etc. WIllcocks.-^wFe of 717 
Fort street. JlS

SUITABLE FOR 8UBD1 VISION-115
acres, | mile from West Pender wharf, 
having 4 steamer calls weekly, Property 
overlooks Vlctoria-Vaneouver steamer 
run. lias 1 mile of waterfrontage, in
cluding 4 beys, water and timber; price 
$6,000. Apply Box 2729, Times. J20

4 ACRES, fine bottom land, long strip on 
Koksilah liver and E. A N. Railway; 
price $1.600. on terms over 3 years. Phone 
M2824. or P. O. Box 1172. J18

■eURDlVISION FOR SALE-100 acres, all 
ready for market on tlie Saanich line
B. C. Electric Railway; low price, easy 
terms. A. T. Frampton A Co., 727 Fort 
street. JJ9

WATERFRONT ACREAGE on Saanich
Peninsula. We have about 30 acres of 
the choicest land on the peninsula, with 
about 700 feet of waterfront, for only 
$700 per acre; $3.500 cash ami the balance 
over four years. May, Tlsseman A 
Gemmell, 730 Fort. j20

TOO LATF TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT—Six roomed house, within ft

few minutes' walk of the City Hall and 
Close to Pandora avenue; only $30 per 
month. May, Tlsseman A Gemmell, 730

FIRST-CLASS OFFICE MAN seeks posi
tion as office manager and bookkeeper 
with local firm, excellent references; 
would accept moderate salary for com
mencement. Reply to “B.," P. O. Box 
103, city. jig

LOST—On Saturday, a lady's gold ring, 1
small diamond and 2 rubles, flat setting. 
Finder please return to 1019 Fort street 
and receive, reward. / jy)

FOR SALE— American sewing* machine.
$18. 621 Hillside avenue. • j20

TO LET—Completely furnished kitchen
and bedroom. Phone L4484. 1347 Vlnlng 
street. jag.

THE RED ARROW STORE'S BIO SALE
now In fqll swing. Bargains In every 
department. J. N. Harvey, Ltd. - J18

TO LET—Garage, electric light and water.
Phone 1-4484. jy)

FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE, water ani
light. $17 per month. Comer of Harriet 
and Burnside. jy)

LARGE. PLEASANT ROOMS in private
home, modern; breakfast If required. 
1124 Oxford street. Phone 1-2204. jy>

LOT WAN'/ed, from owners only, in
Oak Bay or Fairfield districts; must be 
a good buy. Box 2827, Tlmee. J20

WANTED—To purchase, short term
agreements of sale. Box 2829, Times. J20

WANTED—Loan of one thousand dollars,
security and Interest given. Address P.
O. Box 146, city. ji4

Saanich
Cars 

l«oe 18 
io "Altadena”

Wilkinson Rd. Sta
tion, within th 
minute»' walk. Lets 
from $600. % caah. 
Reasonable restric

tion.

Building
Phene

&SSI

WANTED—HOUCEB
WANTED TO RENT—A modern, o or 6-

rooni cottage or bungalow, unfurnished; 
<no children; convenient to High school 
preferred Apply, giving full Particu-. 
lari-. to Box 2804. Times. -

WANTED—Shack or cotttage, near car; 
children not objected to. Denny, Kio 

t; Cock street. _____
EXCHANGE

TO EXCHANGE—Oiear title to Inside
.business property, worth $62,660. for de
sirable acreage near city. Tomlinson Co.. 
Trounce Ave. j'9

EXCHANGE!—3 lots, worth *6.000, for acre
age or houses, clear deeds. Box 2806. 
Times. J19

FOR EXCHANGE—Alberta land, any 
size tracts, improved or raw; revenue 
property preferred. State particulars 
In first letter. "We trade everything." 
Wittichen Real Estate, Calgary, Alta.

j23
FOR SALE—LOTS.

FOWL BAY ROAD-A bargain, lot 48x120,
water, sewer ami light; price only $1.150; 
terms. $260 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18. 

•Green & Burdick Bros.. Ltd.. Langley 
and Broughton streets. Phone 4169. JW

SPECIAL—Waterfront lot. E'owl Bay. 60x 
ISO. running down to sandy beach; price 
$6.000. Dalby & Lawson. 615 Fort. jl8

PROPERTY OWNERS, ATTENTION— 
If you hare anything exceptionally 
cheap which you want to sell, bring 
it In. Lot listed with us in the morn
ing sold In the afternoon House list
ed In the evening sold the next morn
ing. Depends on price and terms. 
Open evenings. Herbert Cuthbert A 
Co., 636 Fort St Phone 1610. J21

MUST SELL AT ONCE. 2 lots. Llnkleas 
avenue. Oak Bay. close to car and sea; 
these beautiful lots 60x110. level, no 
rock. Give me offer. Box 2762, Times.

• jl«
HAVE GOOD 6-ROOM HOUSE on comer

lot in FalrfkHd that I will exchange fer 
p vacant iota1 or acreage, could assume 

payments it necessary, but your pro
perty must be good and the price -Ight, 
Address owner, 1214 Oscar street, for 
appointment. JJ8

l»t>K AT THIS—f-nrge corner of Cralg-
flower rood and Burlcitli Lodge; this Is 
large enough for two houses or one 
house and a store; price $3.680, on easy 
terms. Stinson Weston & Pearce. J18

AT- BELOW MARKET PRICE for quick 
sale; choice lot. 60x112, on McNeil Ave., 
Oak Bay: level, no rock, surrounded by 
beautiful homes. ,ote the price, $1650, 
on terms. Open evenings. Herbert 
Cuthbert A Co. 635 Fort St. Phone 
161». j21

LOOK AT THIS—Quarria street, close in;
choice, level lot, fruit trees. 60x123, 
near Junction 3 main roads, paving will 
pass this lot s ortly: the cheapest lot 
on the street; price $1360. on very easy 
terms. Open evenings. Herbert Cuth- 
bert A Co . 636 Fort St. Phone 1610. J21

CAR LINE SNAP—Don't be to late; cars 
running now, 15 minutes from city hall, 
choice, level lot. 60x135, for quick sale, 
$300. $60 casn balance over 2 years; al
so large corner, 118*133, on car line and 
two main road • no rock; the biggest 
snap in this district. Note t«ie price, 
$660, $125 cash, balance over 8 years. 
Open evenings. Herbert Cuthbert A 
Co., 636 Fort St. Phone 1610. J21

SPECIAL—Roberts# Ft.. Fowl Bay, 12
feet frontage; price $800. 1-3 cash Mor
gan A Warburton. Campbell Bldg. J18 

BF-êAaL BUY on Bay St., lot 65x120:
price $2,000, 1-3 cash, reduced from $2.- 
600 Morgan A Warburton, Campbell 
Building. J18

I’ORT ALBERNI—Five central lots, as
sessed at $1.060; no reasonable offer re
fused. P. O. Box 165. Rhone L6194. J23

A DOUBLE CORNER. Haultain and Em
pire, 100x120; price $3,750. Clarke Realty 
Co . 721 Yates street. Phone 471. Opan 
evenings. J19

KING'S ROAD—Near Richmond, 150x162; 
$3.600. terms arranged. Clarke Realty 
Co., 721 Yates street. Phone 471. Open 
evenings. J19

for Alb—LOTS
GORDON rt'BRET, DRAN HTCtotitl

ADDITION—ClieAD let ttfl; oolh 
balance monthly. Phono $006. 

lot 60x171; $960, easy terme. Malet 
Company, fourth floor, Central Bldg.

E8QUIMALT BARGAIN—Large

producing revenue of nearly 
year. For particulars apply t 
O. Box 288, or Phone 746.

FAIRFIELD— Eurle Ril., one nil 
walk from car line, lot 44x1».»: prl< 
800, cash $600. Colwood, 20 acres, 
close to station; $600 per acre, 
term» Victoria West, Pine St., 7 
house; price $1.160. cash $760, bi 
easy. 1802 Government St

A BARGAIN—Choice

will sacrifies for.$6,500. easy terms. 
M,, Care of Monday's Shoe Store, 
Government street.

WILL ACCEPT fully paid eharee or bonds
In sound companies In exchange for" 
some good lots or farm lands. Wi

SPECIAL—Magnificent view lot on

Box 7752, Times.

velopments; only $50 c ash. Th 
double within the next year.

walked anti boulevarded; terms. 
Tlsseman A Gemmell, <30 Fort.

SAANICH INLET—Some jiiee lots 
Devon Park, on the Inlet, near Brei 
wood. $200 and up: also a few 2$-a<

DAVIDA STREET—Near TiWajM road

$26 a month; price $1.260. See 
Brokerage. 1310 Douglas street, 
our specialty."

FORRESTER STREET—Cle 
new Normal school, beaut

considerably reduced for 
rash, balance arranged : *8
City Brokerage. 1319 Douglas street.

quick sale. Box 2863. Times.
ARE YOU LOOKING for a comer

cash. A. T. Frampton

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
$4.160—NEW, 6 roomed, modern 

Chapman street, near Linden 
piped for furnace, cement hai 
easy terms. Apply owner, 640 I 
street.

tlculnrs of a nice 6 rodmed 
Fowl Bay district. The room 
good sixe and the house Is » 
every particular. The price Is 1

$200 every 6 months, which Is just 
easy as paying' rent. Western Lan» 
Limited. 1201 Broad street, oppos 
Spencer's.

UNHEARD-OF BARGAINS We ha
several real fine homes for sale 
terms; $500 cash; balance $35 i 
month, Including Interest. See A. 
Malet A Co., fourth floor. Cent 
Building. 

w«ll built, arranged and equipped, a 
located. $600 down, rest arranged, 
one of the greatest buys In Victor 
Box 2577. Times. I

Three HOME» nearing com pie in
next to Fern wood, near two car II n 
Better look these over for • snap. 
Clark, 2638 Fern wood Rd.ft!

WILL ACCEPT good quarter sect!
Alberta, or automobile. 1911 or

Fairfield, with or

field. Phone R4118.
FOR RALE- 

ance easy.
Froom house;

house on Byron street.

suit. C. H. 
Phone L3394.

on terms to suit purchaser. 
Slddall A Son. 311 Jones Build 
street, Victoria, B. C.

BUNGALOW BARGAIN—Homeseek 
don't let this chance slip by. La 
pattern Craftsman 4-room bungalow 
choice lot. 60x160, close in, all the la 
features, including open fireplace, bi 
In buffet, panehed walls, plate
ere. bins, etc.; 
plumbing fixtures,

bathroom, mot 
full basement,

BAY STREET—Close to Cook street. 60- 
foot frontage; $1.476. 1-3 cash. Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone 471. 
Open evenings. J19

FIFTH STREET-A double corner. 90x115: 
$3.000. I cash. Clarke Realty Co., 721 
Yates street. Phon^471. Open evenings.

J19
SCOTT STREET—Between Ryan and 

Unit, seven lots, 60x110; $1.06f each. 1-3 
gpash. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates street. 
iPhone 471. Open evenings. J19
ALBINA STREET—Close to Gorge. 60x136; 

$800. J cash. Clarke Realty Co.. Till 
Yates street. Phone 471. Open evenings. 

J___________________ _________________ J19
PRIOR STREET—Close to Bay, 50x108;

$1.80C. 1-3 cash. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 
Yates street. Phone 471. Open evenings.

J19
MOUNT STEPHEN A VENUE-40*160; 

$1.200, 1-3 cash Clarke Realty Co, 721 
Yates street. Phone 471. Open evenings. 

___________ ___________________________ j!9
INLET AVENUE—Fine building lot, 60x

168. for immediate sale, $976; only $275 
cash, balance easy. Heinekey, 205 Cen
tral Building.  Jl9

CHARLTON STREET—Next to Corner 
Richmond road, 60*120; only $1,300, terms. 
Heinekey, Plinne 2103. J19

BURTON STREET-Next to corner Gos- 
worth road, a fine building lot, 40x120 to 
lane; $1.060, builder's terms. Heinekey, 
Phone 2103. J19

dARDEN CITY. HEIGHTS—Large lot on
a good corner, about | acre; $200 below 
value: only $1,000, your own terms. 
Heinekey. 206 Central Building. J19

BURTON STREET—Fine level lot, 40x120 
to lane; a snap at $925. easy terms. 
Heinekey, 206 Central Building. J19

McNEIL AVENUE—Near Monterey, a 
grassy lot for only $1,660; abcut the 
cheapest in Oak Bay; don't miss It. 
Heinekey. 206 Central Building. J19

BURNSIDE CAR LINE—Before buying 
elsewhere see the lots I am offering near 
Wilkinson and Glyn Stations; $306 and 
up; $60 cash and $16 per month. A. T. 
Frampton, 727 Fort street. J23

EMPRESS AND BAY—Double frontage, 
60x134; snap, $2,500, easy terms. Phones 
3006 and 4941. J18

jRlOR STREET—Between Bay and
^King’s, high lot; $1.800, terms arranged. 

Phones 3006 and 4941. *1S

house; a strictly modern home, 
well built, at a -•>p price, $3300, 
cash payment, balance like rent, 
evenings. Herbert Cuthbert A C 
Fort St. Phone 1610. ____

NEW 4 ROOMED BUNGALOW for $1.760. 
Beautifully situated, near Gorge water; 
terms. Box 1096. Time». j*l

modern conveniences. Dutch kit 
with cooler, lot 41x208, on mile and 
circle; price $3.300, cash $960. ha! 
very easy. Apply Box 2796, Times.

$36 per month. Clarke Realty Co., 
Yatee street. F hone 471. Open even In

VIN1NG STREET—Close to Stanley. lOOx 
134, will# 6-room house; $6.600, termr —- 
ranged. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 ^ 
street. Phone 471. Open evenings.

$600 rash. Clarke Realty Co., 721 1 
street. Phone 471. Open evenings.

nue, 4 rooms, new and modern; i 
$400 cash. Clarke Realty Co., 721 1 
street Phone 471. Open evenings.

ROSEBERRY ST.-8

Ings.
EMPRESS AVENUE—7 rooms, new 

modern, cement basement: $4,660, 
cash. Clarke Realty Co., 721 Yates 
Phone 471. Open evenings.

street, one block from fort sir 
line fully modern, thorough wormimu- 
shlp throughout and superior finish; 
must be seen to be appreciated; about 
$1,600 will handle. Apply owner at next 
building, or 412 Hlbben-Bone Block. 
Phone 6067; Res.. L4837.J23

USUAL COMMISSION for seller for new,
6-room bungalow, good basement, lot 80x 
129 nicely fenced, good location, near 
Hlilslde car, price $4,760; also 2 adjoining 
lots, nice trees, no rock. 2737 Rosebery 
avenue. ____ l19

MUST SACRIFICE HIS HOME-Owner
has to have money and has instructed ue 
to sell his 7 roomed house, between Fort 
and Oak Bay avenue, on lot 60x103, for 
only $4,400, on terms. We claim that 
this is the best house buy In the city to
day, and can back up our claim with 
figures. May, Tlsseman A Gemmell, 730 
Fort. _____________________

FOR SALE—7-room, modern house,
Victor street, cheap, with easy terms. 
Apply owner, 1469 Store streeL J24

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WEAR A “PANAMA," but let Itbe a real

one, and pay makers' price only, from 
$4.60. Victoria Hat Work», 844 View St.

OUR DIRECTORS' ORDERS are to turn 
"this Stock Into cash regardless of cost." 
That means bargains for you.JlS

BUSINESS LADY wants 2 unfurnished
rooms (or would shave small house), top 
of Fort street or Oak Bay avenue. Box 
7766, Times. ■  321

LADY requires 2-room, furnished suite,
clean, airy, ground floor, not car line, or 
share bungalow. Box 2882, Times. J18

TO RENT—Two large front rooms, suit
able for light housekeeping, with pen- 
try, clothes closet; cheap rent. Apply 
2601 Blanchard street. j20

FOR 8ALB-*-Two 4-year-oW Jersey cows, 
fresh In. Apply Mrs. Whittier, Beau
mont P. O.. or telephone X1075. J24

FOR SALE—Waltham wajtch, $6; ladles' 
extension bracelets, $1.76; mandolin and 
case, $6.IS; stock and dies, $8.76; large 
axes, 86c. ; patent dumb-bells. $2.26; elec
tric bicycle lamps. $2.75; fishing rods. 4- 
pleve, $1.75. Jacob Aaroneon’s new and 
second-hand store, 572 Johnson street, 6 
doors below Government, Victoria, B. v. 
Phone 1747. ?- ".

TWO NICE, large, furnished rooms for 
rent, suitable for two or four people, 
private family, James Bay district, 
phone, hot and cold water; only steady, 
reliable people need apply; will give 
breakfast Sundays if desired; reason
able terms. Apply $45 St. James street, 
off Simcoe street. Phone L8771. J20

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS, quiet---------—■ a at mlocation. Apply i Tina Place, Michigan 
JZ1

WANTED—A freshly calved Jersey cow. 
A. T. Woodward, 615 Fort street J2J

C. I. A.. Turner street, Rock Bay. Single 
and double rooms, with or without 
board. JylS

J. N. HARVEY'S BIG SALE will save 
you money. jl8

CIGAR STAND, with agency, with stock 
$100. or offer without. You don't need 
money If you have a lot on new car line. 
I pay balance. Box 2846, Times Office. J20

WANTED—5-seated auto, must be cheap 
for cash. (Fords considered). Box 2848. 
Times. j20

FOR SALE—I-ease of 2 years oil store 
28xll<i, In centre of city. Address Box 
2849 Times. j30

LOST—Brown hackney mare, leather 
bridle on, white face and white hind 
feet; Slo reward. Golden West Bakery. 
Quadra street. J23

FURNISHED FLAT to rent, hot and cold 
water, very convenient, $30. Apply 6W 
Gorge road. J20

WERE YOU AMONG THE CROWD at 
the Red Arrow Store’s big sale of Cloth
ing. hat* and furnishings? J18

FOR SALK—Motor launch, 30 feet long,
sleeping accommodation for four people, 
12-14 horse power, Fairbanks Morse en
gine. boat In excellent condition, built 
one year and Just overhauled and paint
ed, powerful searchlight and full equip
ment; price $2,000 cash. Box 7823, Times. 
_______ _________________ J30

FOR RENT—6 roomed, furnished house,
July 1st. very reasonable. 2614 Shcl- 
bourne street.  J24

iu JUKr—Nine roomed, partly furnished, 
all modern conveniences. 15 minutes 
from P. o. Apply A. Coles, 1206 Broad 
street. jao

imiM-wiuum uuiiRamw, ravnem 
Estate, built-in features; $30 month. 513 
Sayward Block. Phone 938. J2u

IF YOU WANT CLOTHING, hats or fur
nishings. buy now. J. N. Harvey's big 
sale will save you money. J18

FOR RENT—Ground floor office on Fort
street, good window; will give lease. 
Apply Herman House Company, 742 Fort 
street. Phone 2264. J21

WANTED—«A competent general servant;

FOR SALE—A child's two-seated go-cart,
In good condition, cheap. 
Times. Box «856, 

J20
>• nielli—mvuerii nous», nve large 

rooms, good basement: will give lease; 
near Douglas car. McGregor A Co.. 181$ 
Fort street. J30

‘PERFECT” gent's cycle, almost new,
lamp, etc., $30. Evenings, 946 Collinaon 
street. j@e

one harboring same after this notice will 
be prosecuted. Phone 162 or R1831. J2©

133 Bushby street. J2Ô
ÏIGHT WATCHMAN - Employment
wanted; long standing references. Ap- 
ply Box 2836. Times. j28

adult^ preferred. 
Douglas street.

Phone L1955.

experience In the Old Country, desires 
position, warehouse, or would travel. 
Apply Box 2838. Times. J20

856. cash or terms. Apply W. Small L 
1716 Duchess street Phone L3693. J24
........... vuuuaicu, guvii nui in
end companion, wants employment on 
ranch. Box 1696. Times. Jyl|

Return to Room 406, Union Bank Bldg., 
and receive reward. J20

real estate company having exclusive 
sale of Important Grand Trunk Pacific 
townsltes. Must be able to secure and 
handle staff of business-getting sales
men. Exceptional opportunity for men 
who can produce results. International 
Securities Co., Ltd., 1324 Douglas St., 
Victoria.

phone and do light duties. Apply H. 
Panned, care of Brentnal! A Co., over 
Bank of Montreal. Jig

AGENCY WANTED.
0150. SAYBR à CO. COGNAC.

Are open to make most liberal arrange
ments with CANADIAN IMPORTERS 
OF BRANDIES Apply direct to Messrs. 
Geo. Sayer A Co.. Cognac. France, with 
term» and conditions for BUYING 
AGENCY.

BORN.
ONTKITH—To the wife of R. G. Mt__ 

tetth, Oak Bay, on the ]8th Inst., a- 
daughter.

CARD OF TH !K8.

Mr. J. J. Wilson and family wish to ex
end their heartfelt thanks the A. O.

TRAIN AND GAIN—Trained men com
mand the beet positions and the blggec.1 
salarie». We offer you complete train
ing for special positions In the electrical 
and mechanical engineering professions 
by home study during your spare time. 
Why^ notf gain one of these positions? 
vSi tiwiiiiiiK m iliui vugii »mi our terms 
are reasonable. We train you by post 
-Of any of the following professions: 
Electrical Engineering, Mechanical En
gineering, Sanitary Engineering, Sta
tionary Steam Engineering, Mechanical 
Drawing, Electric Light and Power, 
Building Construction. Electric Tram
ways, Motor-car Mechanism and Man
agement Course, Electricians' Course, 
Marine Engineering, Design of Steel 
Structures, Bridges, Roofs, etc. Write 
for free book, "How to Become en 
Electrical or Mechanical Engineer," to 
the Official Representative of the Elec
trical Engineer Institute of Correspond
ence Instruction of London. P. O. Bo* 
No. 14M, Victoria, British Columbia.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. G. Fountain and family wish to 
extend their heartfelt thanks to the A. O. 
F. and many kind friends for their as
sistance, also their beautiful floral tri
butes and sympathy, In their sad bereave
ment.

SARD OF THANKS^

Mrs. T. O. Rayner and slater wish to 
extend their heartfelt thanks to the many 
kind friends for their assistance, also 
flowers and sympathy, ip their sad be
reavement.

Homeseekers WATCH 
THE WANT ADS for light 
on the "where to buy"
.•usslft

mlg | | -*** «| : fgC ^

Bllls Ill• '#,4 .s --r-> •
Iilü"
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Where the Cowichan branch leaves the raâin line of the Esquimau A Na
naimo Railway neaV Somenos, two miles north of Duncan. The first twin 

was run over the new line this morning.

sun LINE IS
INAUGURATED TO-DAY

Notable Event in Transporta
tion Marked by Visit of 

Prominent Citizens

PREMIER DRIVES LAST

SPIKE OF INTERURBAN

Western Portion of Peninsula 
Will Be Rendered Acces

sible to City

After the work of months the 
Saanich Interurban line to Deep Cove 
was formally inaugurated to-day.

A select party visited the northern 
terminal, representatlx'e of different 
interests of a public and commercial 
character In the city, and by the driv
ing of the last spike by Sir Richard 
McBride at Deep Cove the work was 
fittingly terminàted.

It is the second Important e Inter
urban line In the province Inaugurated 
by the company, if the line to Steves- 
ton from Vancouver be excepted, and 
will be to the Saanich peninsula what 
the Chilliwack line has been to the 
lower Fraser valley since the extension 
from New Westminster was opened, 
it will give" to the peninsula that 
prompt And expeditious transportation 
which It has sadly lacked, and will in
evitably stimulate the management of 
the steam road on the eastern side ef 
the peninsula to an Improvement 1» 
the service.

. Decorated Car».
The cars which had been set aside 

for the Inaugural eeremony were deco
rated with bunting and left the Doug
las street depot at 11 o'clock, taking 
representatives of the government, city 
council, the councils of the adjacent 
municipalities, the Board of Trade and 
similar bodies. There were about one 
hundred In all.

The silvçr spike bore the Inscrip
tion: "Last spike in the Saanich ex-

iension of the B. C. Electric Railway, 
Irlven in by Hon. Sir Richard Mc

Bride, K. C. M. Q., Prime Minister of 
British Columbia. June 18. 1913." 

Brentwood Bay Plant. 
Luncheon had been arranged at 

Deep Cove, and on the return a visit 
to the auxiliary steam plant at Brent
wood Bay bad been prepared. It may 
be mentioned that as a direct result 
of the opening of the line a large hotel 
is projected at Brentwood, for which 
a license has just been issued by the 
Saanich commissioners. This will give 
accommodation in a section which is 
coming rapidly to the front as an In
dustrial district.

The new line does not touch Sidney, 
crossing the road leading to that town 
from Union Bay about a mile and a 
half out, but it la expected that com
munication will be subsequently add
ed, uniting the steam and electric rail
ways. At convenient Intervals shel
ters have been erected for the con
venience of passengers.

The Officials.
One interesting circumstance of the 

ceremony of to-day was the fact that 
the arrangements were left to local 
officials, General Manager Sperling 
and other officers of the company at 
Vancouver deciding to place, all plans 
in charge of A. T. Go ward, local man
ager, and his fellow officials in the 
island branch. No reference to the. 
Saanich branch could be complete 
without allusion to the work of the 
resident engineer, G. B. Hughes, who 
has carried on the work of construc
tion under considerable difficulties at 
tlmee. The problems of providing for 
traffic on the Burnside road during re
grade operations, and for the uncer
tain 'foundations at certain points 
along the line due to the nature of the 
soil, have both been met In turn l»y 
the engineers. Reference should also 
be made to the superintendent, G. M. 
Tripp, and the superintendent who will 
have charge of this line, F. D. Plcken.

At the Brentwood Bay steam plant, 
whlHi is located to serve the line 
through the peninsula, oil fuel la used 
and steam Is raised by Allla-Chahnera' 
turbines of recent pattern. The visi
tors were greatly interested in the 
details.

* Light and Power.
One phase of the developments of 

the company’s interests on the island 
will be that the Saanich peninsula will 
in a large portion of it be served by 
the light and power department of the 
company. The deep waters of the

inlet must inevitably result in the in
troduction of manufacturing plants 
along the shore line. Already two 
cement plants of importance are oper
ating and power is essential for these 
Industries, while the Inauguration of 
a lighting service will result In the 
Installation of electric light in districts 
considerably removed from the city 
limits. The manager of the light and 
power department, S. J. Halls, has been 
actfvely engaged In pushing this sec
tion of the'work for some time.

PREPARATIONS FOR 
CARNIVAL PROGRESS

Tugboat Tug-of-War Will Be 
One of Exciting Events of 

Carnival Week

The enthusiasm of the Carnival 
workers grows as the time approaches 
for the holding of the various events 
for which the city has been preparing 
for weeks past. Yesterday It was an
nounced that the Devonian Society tyid 
come forward with an offer of $S4W to 
be used In purchasing a cup to be 
awarded for some event In the water 
events, this offer being made in lieu of 
a float to take part in the parade 
which is being arranged. The commit
tee have passed a rule that all cups 
presented will not be given to Individ
uals, but will become perpetual tro
phies to be competed for annually.

The committee has arranged with Mr. 
Patrick for the use of the Skating 
Arena during the entire Carnival week. 
The ladles' committee will have charge 
of the enter^inment there for every 
night but one during the week, this 
evening, however, to be devoted to a 
musical festival under the Joint aus
pices of the Orpheus Society of Ta
coma (with 40 members) and the Arion 
Club, ef Victoria, each of which will 
give two numbers. The fonaer club 
will be In charge of K. J. Middleton, 
the latter under Herbert Kent, while 
the entire programme will be under 
the direction of W. Galt, chairman of 
the musical committee. In addition to 
this there will be a composite band of 
70 members and arrangements are be
ing made to get the services of two of 
the best soloslts on the Pacific coast 
to assist in the concert, which Is to 
take place on August 6. In this con
nection it is Interesting to note that 
Benedict Bantly's march, which» was 
rehearsed last Saturday, and proved 
most satisfactory, will be given the 
same evening.

A lacrosse championship match will 
be played on August 6, the competing 
teams being New Westminster and 
Vancouver. It Is understood that Sir 
Richard McBride is offering gold 
medals to the winner. The special 
commissioner sent to Portland rose 
festival to arrange for the float there, 
reported that at least three thousand 
people saw the Victoria float, and re
ceived literature. A sufficient sutn of 
money has been allotted to the St. 
John Ambulance Society to carry 
through their demonstration at Bea
con Hill Park. The B. C. Horse of 
Vernon are sending a detachment of 
26 men to take part in the naval tour
nament.

An additional event which will prob
ably prove one of the most exciting 
during the week, will be the tug-boat 
tug-of-war, in which tw<r tugs will 
struggle for supremacy. It is almost 
probable that the Shearwater will re
main here during the week, a special 
committee having waited on Com
mander Walters to get him to use his 
Influence to this end. An effort will 
also be made to get the New Zealand 
to stay here for an extra few days.

PLUMBERS' CLAIM.

Supreme Court Action Touching the 
Merits of Work is at Hearing.

Mr. Justice Gregory is hearing an 
action In supreme court to-day In which 
Hayward & Dods, plumbers and beat
ing engineers, are plaintiffs, and G. C. 
Mcsher, the well-known contractor, Is 
the defendant.

The claim Is for $861 for work dmie 
on the residence, "Blytheholm," Lin
den avenue. There Is no denial of the 
indebtedness, but it is held that this 
is a settlement of account and that 
there Is a counter claim against the 
plaintiffs on account of work done on 
the October Mansions, which it is al
leged, was not properly done.

This morning his lordehlp heard the 
evidence of the plaintiffs as to their 
claim and the cross-examination on 
the claimed faults in the other work.

H. W. R. Moore is acting for the 
plaintiffs and H. A. Maclean, K. C., for 
the defendant.

A union butcher w rkman was suing a 
packing firm to recover damages for in
jurie» sustained in a Kansas City estab
lishment A colored laborer In the plant 
was called as a witness.

iL
TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Washington— R. H. E.

Cleveland .................................4 9 2
Washington ................................. 0 9 1

Batteries—V. Gregg and O'Neill; 
Johnson and Ainsmith.

At New York— R. H. E.
St. Louie ..................................... 1 7 3
New York .............*................. 5 9 1

Batteries—Wellman, Stone and Ag» 
new; Ford and Sweeney.

At Boston— R. H. ,E.
Detroit ......................................... 6 8 4
Boston ........................  7 8 3

Batteries—Willett Hall and Stanage, 
Rondeau; CoHina and Carrlgan. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Chicago— R. H. E.

Philadelphia .................................0 3 2
Chicago ............. A «............. 4 7 1

Batteries—Seaton, Rlxey and Dooin; 
Humphries and Bresnahan.

At Pittsburg— R. H. E.
Boston .............    2 8 0
Pittsburg ..................................... 1 7 4

Batteries — Tyler and Raridan± 
Cooper and Gibson.

POTTAGES THEATRE 
FOR GOVERNMENT ST.

Excavation to Begin on $125,* 
000 Vaudeville House in Fev 

Days; to Seat 1,000

Excavation will begin in a few days 
for a new theatre to be situated in the 
east side of Government street be
tween Cormorant and Flsgunrd streets. 
The building is to be put up by Alex. 
Pantages, head of the Pantages vaude
ville eircuit, which controls a string of 
theatres up and down the Pacific coast. 
The attractions played are of about the 
calibre of those coming to the Empress 
theatre at present, and the scale of 
prices will be similar.

Plans for the theatre are being pre
pared by Jesse M. Warren, the well- 
known local architect, and a large 
number of local contractors have bid 
lOr the work. The plans show an ex
ceedingly ornamental front, and the 
specifications call for Class B con
struction, brick and steel. There will 
be a full stage, and all the equipment 
of a first class theatre. The house is 
designed to seat 1.000 persons, and will 
have a balcony and 14 boxes. The cost 
is to be about $125,000.

The latest system of ventilation and 
steam heating will be employed, and 
the popular system of Indirect electric 
lighting will be used.

The site is the one originally intend
ed to be erected by R. T. Elliot, K. C., 
who Is now, with McPherson & Ful
lerton, acting for Alex. Pantages in 
the present deal.

Make the limit of your life the twenty- 
four heure of the day -S.r William Osier.

A wife cooks your dinner; an affinity 
cooks your goose.—M hunt.

NOTICE.

"Navigable Waters Protection Act.”

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
CAMERON INVESTMENT A SECURI
TIES COMPANY, LIMITED, with head 
office at the City of Victoria, In the Pro
vince of British Columbia, Is applying to 
His Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada in council for approval of the 
area plans, site and description of works 
proposed to be constructed in Selkirk 
Water, Victoria Inner Harbor, Victoria, 
British Columbia, being the lands situate, 
lying and being in the District of Esqui
mau, Province of British Columbia afore
said, and known and described as Lota 
Six (6) and Seven t»>. of Lots Eleven (11) 
and Twelve (12), Block C, Constance Cove 
Farm, according to a map or plan on file 
In tho Land Registry Office at the said 
City of Victoria and there numbered 1077, 
and has deposited the area and site plans 
of the proposed works and a description 
thereof with the Minister of Public 
Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate thereof 
with the Registrar General of Titles in 
the Land Registry Office In the City of 
Victoria, British Columbia, and tliat the 
matter of the said application will be pro
ceeded • with at the expiration of one 
month from the time of the first publica
tion of this notice in $he Canada Gazette.

Dated this 10th day of June, A. D. 19J3. 
CAMERON INVESTMENT & SECURI

TIES COMPANY, LIMITED.
Petitioner.

MOTOR TRUCK WANTED.

TENDERS will be received by the un
dersigned- up to 4 p. m. on Monday, June 
30th. 1913. for a three-ton Motor Truck 
for hauling crushed rock and gravel, ten
derers to submit their own plans and 
specifications. Tenders must be addressed 
to the City Purchasing Agent, and marked 
on the outside of envelope “Tenders for 
Motor Truck." Each tender must be ac
companied by a marked cheque, made 
payable to the Corporation of the City of 
Victoria. B. C.. for a sum equal to five 
per cent, of the amount of the Tender. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria. B. C., June 17th, 1913.

FOR SALE 
DEEP COVE

Two summer cottage», 4 rooms, ^ 
Just completed; open fireplace, 
large veranda; on large water
front lo'ta; close to B. C. Electric 

carline.

$2300 Each; |600 Cash 
Balance arranged.

J. T. REDDING
822 Catherine Bt, Victoria West

Phone* I1M and U»l

f.
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“I FAMILY COMPANY" 
CONTAINS TWO BABIES

Mr, and Mrs, Figman and Mr, 
and Mrs. Edeson Tour 

. i With.Their Children *V..

f WA family company” It whelt Lolita 
ftobertson' (RTi's. Figtnau) designates 
the tourlrtg cast Th -Fine Feathers.” 
VWhen expounded this means that she 
and her husband. Max' Figman, to-! 
gather with their smajl twelve-months1' 
old daughter, Maxine Lolita, form one 
"part of the company, "while M**. and 
Mrs. Robért Edefeo^ with their three- 
years* old child1 form another. ** The 
Labiés are an essential part of the 
affair, and constitute important mem 
bers of .the party, although their ap 
pearance on .the stage Is only Indirect 
and imaginary. ..

Mrs. Robertson herself is the daugh 
ter of a one-time actress, although her 
debut before the footlights was quite 
unpremeditated by her mother. Con
vent-educated up to her eighteenth 
year she suddenly announced her In
tention of going on the stage. Strange 
iy enough the Idea met with no op
position from her mother, who phtl- 
<»si>phically accepted, the situation, and 
e.iid that, if it must be, it should be. 
and that all preparations would be 
made to make the road as easy as pos
sible. Lolita was thereupon sent to 
{•ne of the best dramatic schools in 
California, where she studied Indus 
trlously for a few months. It was just 
.when leaving Alcasar that she want
ed to test her ability at ‘‘make up.” 
hnd in “The Heart of a Geisha." in 

rwhich she appeared for the first time 
In public, her own mother searched the 
stage vainly for nearly the whole even
ing without discovering the Identity 
of her daughter. The make up 
.disguise was effective, but not, accord
ing to the actress's present notions of 
this part of her art, artistic.

To-day the most exacting critic 
•could not find fault with this. But 
those ingenue days were left behind 
many years ago, and, with seven years' 
stage experience, nearly six of which 
have been spent In Mr. Flgrman's com
pany, she is among the most accom
plished actresses of America. x

Mrs. Figman is devoted to her hus
band and her baby, and a charming 
family group adorns her dressing- 
table wherever she goes. It is nearly 
three and a half years ago since fier 
marriage, and following out thçir 
Ideals they have made their home at 
Lung Island, and spend their short 
holidays rusticating and resting there, 
fiver since Baby Lolita was six weeks 
old Mrs. Figman has been touring in 
"Fine Feathers.” although she says 
quite frankly that she has no sym
pathy whatever with the part of Mrs. 
Reynolds, and would really prefer the 
sanctity and quiet of the home as 
shown In the first act of the play 
feather than the comparatively exciting 
life, won by such means as it is, in the 
third.

One event in her life which always 
forms a point of keen interest, is the 
receipt of a letter from any of her 
bosom friends of the convent days. 
..There were eight girls in the school 
at that time who were almost insep
arable, and the curious thing Is that 
pix of them have gone on the stage, 
this being a mere accident, and no 
premeditation on the part of the sist
ers of the convent. Seven of the girls 
are married, and have children, and a 
chain of correspondence, which is 
largely devoted to the discussion and 
quotation of the several young prodi 
gies, is kept up between them.

Meant For an Artist.
Max Figman comes of a talented 

family, and is one of two brothers who 
are well-known as actors all over Am
erica. He was originally Intended for 
an artist, and until the age of eigh' 
teen studied with this intention at 
Philadelphia. Then he discovered 
quite suddenly that he had a voice, or, 
to be more exact, some one else dis 
covered it for him. It was quite by 
accident, too. that he became consci
ous of his ability as an actor, some 
manager seeing him takipg part in 
eome amateur theatricals offering him 
a part In a play which was being pre
sented at the time. /

His first real venture in the Uieatri 
trlcal world was In New York, with 
'Augustin Daly. At that time he had 
not attained his majority, and his 
father had to sign papers giving his 
consent to his son's adoption of the 

j"theatrical profession. Then came one 
of those tragedies which seem to trail 
their shadows across so many pro 
Sessional careers in one form or an
other. An accident happened one even- 
jin'- at the theatre, in which Figman 
'sustained an Injury. Driving home in 
an open taxicab in a fevered condition, 
he contracted a cold, and next morn- 

jing woke up practically voiceless. Un 
able to take the nest which the physi
cian demanded as part of the neces
sary "cure,” he struggled on with his 

; work. But his voice nad gone, and the 
j loss of the prized possession, which, 
'might have won him fame and wealth 
,in another manner, had to be philoso
phically accepted, 
j Like his wife, Mr. Figman is devoted 
.to domestic life, and It is his hope 
some day, when he has saved enough 

,to retire, to settle down at the Long 
Island home with his wife and daugh 
ter and resume his painting.

A Pioneer Actress.
In a country In which the theatrical 

. profession, relatively speaking, is so 
a stage career extending over 

I forty-five years may well entitle an 
setress to the adjective "ptopeer.” This 
Is the length of the history of Miss 
Rpse Coghlan's connection with the 
theatre, and her repertory has extend 
<Ki over such a wide range of parts 
that she may well be called one of the 
most versatile of actresses. First and 
foremost, hoyever. she Is a comedi 
enne. and she will be young of heart 
until the last.

, Off the stage, as on the stage, she Is 
,I full of abundant good humor, mimicry 

• and wit nan«ntiv ehp was confronted

FIFTH REGIMENT CAMP ON MACAULAY PLAINS

Victoria dai&y % Wednesday, Jtans ta, i»i3

View of the camp of the 2nd and 3rd companies of the Fifth Regiment at Macaulay Polni 
the regiment Is undergoing summer training, the headquarters being situated to the so

company is at Esqulmalt.

in body of 
Bp. No. 1

for some minutes: 
long time o^ 
Coghlan !" "O 
"I just hired i 
short run. Bu 
see!” The re| 
the drive whicl 
Mr. Brand's ce 
Cogfilan ref err- 
to the airing fi 
at that momen 

Her abrupt c 
stage In the se<

,1

and wit. Recently she was confronted 
In an American hotel by a reporter 

I who had been lying in wait Cor her

"You stayed out a 
tr motor drive, Mias 
said Miss Coghlan, 

taxi, and went for a 
I'm back now, you 

rter had referred to 
Miss Coghlan took In 
In the play. Miss 

. on the other hand, 
n which she had just 
returned.
«appearance from the 
nd act was somewhat 

of a disappoint lent to Miss Coghlan, 
who says she » <ned the contract for 
the tour withe t really having read 
her part. The last thing which she 
played was the role' of Mrs. Page, In 
"The Merry WT ei of Windsor,” which 
was produced . New York at the 
Millionaire's theatre. This big theatre, 
which it wa intended originally 
should be user* for ordinary plays, 
proved so difficult to speak In that it 
has now been appropriated chiefly for 
spectacular pert rmances. Miss Cogh
lan, possessing a résonant and full
chested voice, iild probably be one
of the few act ;sses who could be 
heard througho the theatre.

Last summer the veteran actress, 
who, despite hei more than two score 
years on the sh :e Is active and ener
getic as of yorf went up to Brooklyn 
to'pose for a r g-picture film com
pany in a 8ha..^spearean play they 
were preparing, and says that her ex
perience on that occasion led her to 
believe that that particular branch of 
the profession. was about as strenuous 

i it is possible to find.
She has been in Victoria repeatedly, 

and is a great admirer of the wenic 
charma hereabouts. But the theatre 
is a betc noir, “a fly in the ointment,” 
and one - of those incomprehensible 
shortcomings which It is hard to re
concile with such a beautiful city.

GET PERPETUAL TROPHY

Silver Shield Presented tw Oak Bay 
Scoute by Gonzales Chapter, 

Daughtere of Empire.

MEETINGS

Strawberry Festival.—On Wednes
day. June 26. the Ladles' Aid Society 
of the Congregational church will hold 
a strawberry festival and summer sale 
of work in the lecture hall of the new 
church, corner of Quadra and Mason 
streets. The proceedings will be form
ally opened at 3.16. and It Is intended 
that the function will be made as de
lightful as possible, to commemorate 
the first use of the spacious hall for a 
celebration of the kind. ,

Flannel Dance. — The James Bay 
Athletic Association Rowing Club will 
hold à flannel dance at the Connaught 
hall. View street, on Friday, June 27. 
from 8.30 to 1 o'clock. Mias Thain's 
orchestra will supply the music, and 
the event promises to be of a most 
enjoyable nature.

• • •
Garden Party.—The Women's Aux

iliary and Church Guild of St. Paul’s 
church wHl hold a garden party and 
sale of work In the rectory grounds at 
Esquimau to-morrow afternoon. In 
the evening the* will be an open-air 
concert, for w>. i good programme 
has been prepai

To Discuss Schedule. — A public 
meeting of the residents of Ward 4, 
Saanich, is to be held In Colqultz hall, 
Friday, at 8 p. m. The time schedule 
of the British Columbia Electric Rail
way Interurban .uie as affecting the 
workingmen is to be discussed.

St. Ann'* Closing Exercises.—The 
graduating exercises of the class of 
1813, St. Ann's Academy, will take 
place in the auditorium of the convent 
on Friday even g, June 20, at 
o'clock.

• • •
Orchestral Concert.—This evening an 

orchestral concert will be given at the 
Belmont Avenue Methodist church by 
the members of St. Andrew's Presby 
terlan orchestra, under the leadership 
of Jesse A. Longfteld. The proceeds 
of the entertainment will be given in 
aid of the new' o T<»n fund. The fol
lowing is the programme, which will 
commence at 8.16: March, "The 
Booster,” orchestra; overture. “Crown 
Diamonds,” orchestra; vocal solo, 
lected, O. N. Smyth; polka, "Inter
mezzo,” orchestra; vocal solo, "The 
Island of Dreams" Mrs. G. Cooke; se 
lection. "Engl Is Airs," orchestra; 
cello solo, "Eve g Star." Mr. Bot 
ten; waltz, "Language of Flowers,” or 
çhestra; vocal solo, Mrs. J. A. Long-

A very Interesting presentation took 
place last evening at the old Oak Bay 
arhool-house. Fowl Bay road, when 
Mr*. J. J. Shallcross, acting for the 
Gonzales Chapter of the Daughters of 
the Empire In the absence of the re
gent, Mrs. Curtis Sampson, presented' 
the Eleventh Troop of the Boy Scouts 
with a challenge phleld for Inter-patrol 
competition In general progress and 
efficiency. The trophy.Is to be continu
ous, and will be competed for annually.

The boys were in charge of Scout
master Selfe, Section Leader Framp- 
ton, and Patrol Leaders A. Jackson and 
O. Bass, and during the evening gave a 
splendid exhibition of first aid w'ork 
and military drill, which was watched 
with interest by the visitors.

In presenting the silver shield Mrs. 
Shallcrqss expressed in behalf of the 
Gonzales Chapter the keen Interest 
which they would ever take In the boys, 
and said that the present trophy was 
being awarded In order to encourage 
the scouts to continuous good w'ork 
along the same lines. The shield bore 
the inscription: "Presented for com
petition by the Gonzales Chapter I. O. 
D. E. to the Eleventh Troop. Victoria 
Boy Scouts, for proficiency and pro
gress. 1913." The Gonzales Chapter 
have already shown their Interest Ip 
the Scouts by presenting them some 
months ago with a flag, and this sec
ond presentation within so short a time 
was enormously appreciated by the 
lads.

Colonel Cunliffe, district commissioner 
for the Boy Scouts, thanked Mrs. Shall 
cross and the other members of the 
chapter for the trophy, and said that 
he felt sure the added incentive would 
elicit even better work from the boys 
of the Oak Bay Troop, which he hoped 
would some day be the biggest and best 
equipped In the city.

Among the visitors present were sev
eral members of the chapter* Including 
Miss Dupont. Miss E. Dupont, Mrs. 
Jackson, Mrs. Peterson and several of 
the boy’s mothers; also J. H. Andrews. 
Rev. A. Andrews. J. J. Shallcross. M. 
B. Jackson and others. At the close 
of the presentation part of the pro
ceedings the entire gathering repaired 
to the residence of Mrs. Shallcross, 
where the guests were served with re
freshments, the boys camping in scout 
fashion on the floor of the verandah 
In the moonlight, and participating 
with great enjoyment In this part of 
the evening's entertainment.

POSTMASTER FINED

Demanda* of Mail Service No Ex 
cuse for the Breach of 

the Speed Laws.
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P. R. Johns' 
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12& because b1 
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"Punctual d Ivery of mall matter Is 

of public In -V said Magistrate
Jay, "but It Is i piatter of llfe^ 
deafh. and tl* re fore there is no need 
to break the speed regulations in that 
connection. There are delays In the 
delivery of mall, as Mr. McIntosh says, 
but I fancy these are not really In the 
final delivery. I will have to Impose 
the usual pet lty, but I hope the de
partment will r tburse the postmas
ter."

The latter r mark the magistrate 
made with a twinkle in his eye

TWO-YEAR SENTENCE 
FOR CHEQUE ARTIST

C, S. Robertson Again Behind 
the Bars for an Offence of 
the Kind; Just Out of Jail

Charles 8. Robertson, alias H-. S. 
McLean, came out of tha Jail on Satur
day last after serving a sentence of 
one year for passing a raijad cheque, 
and tqrdgy.ho went to the penitentiary 
for two years for an attempt to pass 
another. He has already done time in 
Vancouver for a similar offence, and 
If he t-scapsd a term for perjury to
day It is because It was not pressed 
against him.

Robertson went into the second
hand shop of Henry Stern on Monday, 
and attempted to obtain a watch and 
chain worth 88. and the sum of $17 by 
presenting a cheque for $25 purporting 
to be drawn by F. T. Waller in favor 
of W. S. ICeeDr on the Royal bank

To the charge when read to him he 
pleaded not guilty, and elected for 
summary trial.

Harry Stern Identified the prisoner 
as having called at the store on Noon
day morning wanting to buy a watch 
and chain. Having selected one he 
tendered a cheque for $25, but the. wit
ness refused to honor It. Accused 
pressed him to accept the cheque, as
suring him It was all right, and finally 
gave him a receipt which was Intend
ed to guarantee the cheque. The watch 
and chain, which accused had put on, 
was handed back, and in return he 
wanted the cheque, which witness 
would not give him. “Robertson said 
he would call a policeman, and the 
witness said he would do the same. 
The prisoner went to the doer, follow
ed by Stem, and the latter called De
tective Macdonald, After being asked 
a question or two Robertson ran away, 
lait was caught before he had got far.

Prisoner cqpsa-questioned the lad. 
taking the line that he had offered the 
cheque, but had Impressed on Stern 
that it was no good, and that he had 
insisted on this. His questions did not 
impress the court In the least, nor did 
his manner.

Detective Macdonald told of l>eing 
called by young. Stern, and being given 
the cheque, which the latter Informed 
him accused had tried to pass in pay 
ment for a watch. After being warned 
occused said: "The cheque is perfect 
ly good," and then broke and ran down 
the- street. When caught and brought 
to the detective office he volunteered 
a story about being given the cheque 
by a man in the California saloon to 
cash, and told the officers that they 
had better hurry down and find him 
before he came up and laid a charge 
of stealing a cheque against him.

Prisoner went Intb the box and ad 
mitted writing the cheque, "In order 
to feel as if he had some money," when

field; overture, ‘ 
chestra; march. 
Flag," orchestra.

Bridal Rose." or- 
Under Britain's

C. P. F .RNINGS.

Montreal, Jun 
railway eamlngh 
of June, as anno 
$2,563,000, or $38/

-Canadian Pacific 
. the second week 

~d yesterday, were 
reater than in the

same week a yeai «*go. The gain of 1.5 
per cent is the smallest reported In any 
week of the current year with one ex 
ceptlon, the week of March '31, when 
the Increase was $18,000 and the per
centage gain % of one per cent,

WERE SMOKING OPIUM.

Three Chinamen Taken in Early 
Morning Raid Are Fined in 

* Police Court.

At a quarter past two this morning 
Detective Heather walked into an up
per room In the house, 530 Fisguard 
street, and surprised three Chinamen 
in the act of smoking opium or being 
on the premises. Wing Fuey, Sing and 
Foy appeared before Magistrate Jay 
later In the day, the former pleading 
guilty and the others declaring that 
they were Innocent of any wrong.

The detective produced the solid evi
dence of the offence that he charged. 
This consisted of two pipes, two lamps 
for the heating of the opium pill and a 
bowl containing some of the drug. He 
said that the bowl of one of the pipes 
was hot when he picked It up and 
both the lamps were alight.

Two of the accused looked decidedly 
"dopey" as they stood In the dock, 
giving the lie to their plea of not guilty. 
All were sentenced to fines of $26 and 
$2.60 costs apiece, or two months In 
Jail.

Try Skin Absorption 
Instead of Cosmetics

(From the Woman Militant.)
The constant use of rouge and pow

der Invites a coarsened, roughened 
condition of the skin, eruptions, en
larged pores and wrinkles. If you've 
learned this from experience, suppose 
you quit cosmetics and -try what I re
commend.

Ask your druggist for an ounce of 
ordinary mercolized wax and begin us 
lr.g this to-night. Apply like cold 
cream, washing It off lu the morning. 
Keep this up for a week or two. The 
wax will literally absorb the coarse, 
colorless or blemished top skin, but so 
gradually as not to discommode you 
at all Just as gradually the clear, vel
vety, naturally-tinted underskin com^s 
to the surface And mercolteed wax 
becomes your fverlandlng friend.

For those whnkles. and large pores, 
make a face bath by dissolving an 
ounce of powdered eaxollte In a half
pint witch hazel This has remark
able astringent and tonic properties, 
and beneficial results oome quickly.

LOCAL NEWS

Remand Granted.—-A young man 
namei A. M. Ct -on was charged to
day in police Cv^rt with having, on 
Monday, stolen six pairs of ladles* 
hose, the property of Turner, Beeton 
He Co. C. B. 8 Phelan appeared in 
Ills defence and "ecured a remand un
til to-morrow.

< > a
Take Former Routs.—The British 

Columbia Elect, .c cars on the outer' 
wharf-Douglas Street line have 
changed back to their old route* While 
Douglas street was being repaired the 
cars ran along Government street, the 
work is now completed and Instead of 
running along Government street they 
turn up Yates reel and along Doug
las street.

r o o
Rear Light V.** Out.—For having 

no light on the rear, of the motor car 
he was driving, to Illuminate the num
ber plate, W. f kee appeared In po
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Optician' and C ptometrist, 654 Yates 
Street (corner Douglas). „ Upstairs, 

o o o
Art Exhibit •* St. Ann's.—-A delight

ful exhibition o pictures Is on view at 
St. Ann’s Acad ny, the entire exhibi
tion being the >rk of the pupils of 
the convent. I * enta and friends of 
the pupils are rdtally invited to at
tend the exhlbu.on, visitors to which 
will be admltteu throughout the week 
from 9 a., m. until 6 p. m. The pictures 
are well worth seeing, and in many 
instances show rare talent In the young 
artists, the work being in oil, charcoal, 
and water colors, and the subject of 
the pictures being very varied.
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I OBITUARY RECORD
J 1

The death occurred on Monday night 
of Miss Rebecca Dlnemore, daughter of 
the late A. Dinsmore and Mrs. Dins- 
more, of Helmcken street. The de
ceased, who was 38 years of age, hart 
lived here for the last nine years, and 
waa highly esteemed by a wide circle 
of friends. SI > la survived by her 
mother, three s> era and two brothers. 
The funeral k place at 2.30 this 
afternoon from î family residence, 
Rev. J.. B. Ware er officiating.

bio rasoomiT
Extra Special Priera Will 

Prevail for a Pew Days
No matter in what respect 

the body la ailing—acute 
disease, or merely general 
weakness and lack of vigor 
and vitality, “Try-New- 
Life” will :work wonders. It 
acts directly on the circula
tion, kneading and mas
saging the muscles and 
causing a freer flow of life- 
giving blood to them ; sooth
ing the tired and aching 
nerves; stimulating the vari
ous organs to do their work 
well; giving the skin a 
warmth and glow of life in
stead of the clamminess of 
disease, and petting new life 
into the whole being.

Sold on easy terms, free 
demonstration.
731 YATES. PHONE 4618

RELIEVES ; 
*IRSTAirTLY

PAIN 
INSTANTLY.

he got out of Jail. He denied having 
raised a cheque In Vancouver, but 
rhen the city prosecutor lent out tor 

hia picture as taken in the 
gallery at the time the man changed 
hie mind, and admitted that he had 
been convicted on the mainland.

He waa given a two-year sentence, 
and will be removed to New West
minster at once.

BARRISTER ILL

been notable for having been the coun
sel who defended the first woman in
dicted and tried for murder in British 
Columb’a. He was also the first bar
rister to raise the question that the 
full court of British Columbia had no 
appellate Jurisdiction In divorce.

PERSONAL.

8. P. Mills, K. C., in Low Condition at 
Hospital—Here 3» Years.

S. Perry Mills. K. C., a well known 
barrister and solicitor of this city, is 
lying dangerously ill in St. Joseph's 
hospital, where he has been for the 
past three weeks. Mr. Mills came to 
British Colu nbla thirty-six years ago. 
and in 188ÏÎ was called to the British 
Columbia bar. being appointed a K. C. 
eight years later He waa a Judge of 
the Court of Revision and Appeal un
der the Provincial Assessment Act 
from 1886 to 1900. and his career has

F. E. Clarke Is In the city from 
Sproat Lake, a guest at the Rita hotel.• * *

Mrs. William Grant. Point Ellice, 
will not receive to-morrow, nor again 
this season.

Mrs. A. J. Blake announces the en
gagement of her youngest daughter. 
Edna Emeline, to Ernest J. Down, of 
this city. The wedding will take place 
on June 25.

• » *

The engagement is , announced of 
Dorothy Ford, daughter of1 Mrs. ttowi- 
land Machin, to Mr. Arthur E. Colley- 
Foster, manager of the Imperial Bank 
of Canada, Broadview. Saak. The mar
riage will take place early in July.

SALE! SALE!
For the Purpose of 
Reducing Our Stock

F*ore closed to-morrow (Thursday) and opens 
on Frida v at 8 a.m.

REGULAR

PRICES

SLASHED

BEYOND

RECOGNITION
You’re perhaps accustomed to the numer

ous sale ads that have appeared, in the papers 
lately, but THIS SALE is going to beat them all.

MEN’S, YOUNG MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS, FUR
NISHINGS AND HATS WILL BE OFFERED YOU 
FRIDAY AT SALE PRICES THAT WILL COMPEL 

YOU TO COME TO US.

PATTERSON & DORMAN
581 Johnson Street.



F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

102-10C Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Real Estate, Timber and Insurance.

BANK OF Capital, all paid up.. 
«M.000.I0A
nmflS ;

MONTREAL OadlTiOad Profite. 
«8M, «!«,«*.

Contingent Account'
Established 1817. $1,000.099.

i yours 1
: i-.<

9 ROOMS—Nine room house 
on Oliver street, with lot 
50x130. Very nice neigh
borhood. Price, on good

" T:.....$6850
8 ROOMS—A lovely home 

of eight rooms on Mc
Kenzie Ave., and lot 50x 
124. Price, on good 
terms, is
exactly. . . «DOWU
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K). Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, G.C.MXL and G.C.V.O., Hon. 
President

Richard B. Angus, President 
H. V. Meredith, Vice-President and General Manager.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH. 
Interest allowed oa Deposits at highest Current Rates.

. Travellers' cheques issued to any part of the world.

J. S. C. FRASER. - - Manager. Victoria

63» FORT STREET PHONE 2W
Real Estate Department 

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000
Aïvo von Alv.n.I.ben, Pro». W. V. Coen», Mng. Dir.

DO YOU KNOW WHAT 7 
HOME REALLY MEANS ■

Are YOU among the list of rent-payers—those who have 
plotting 'tq.sfipwr except a rich landlord! if you are, then come 
to our office and see what a snug home you can buy with a 
small cash payment and the balance like rdnt. Here’s a choice 
of six modern homes, and the first is honestly one of the big
gest home snaps ever offered here or elsewhere.
BEAUTIFUL BIGHT ROOM MODERN DWELLING AND A 

DOUBLE «TZE LOT, ON MOSS STREET, near Fairfield. 
We say it’s worth $16,003 (and we know), 500
but it’s yours for .........»......................v

8 ROOMS—Eight room mod
ern home on Saratoga 
Ave., with lot 44x120 to a 
lane. Can be bought on 
easy terms 
for .... $7500

7 ROOMS—Seven room neat 
home on Cook street, with 
lot 50x115. Price, 
convenient 
terms. . . $6800

-|^r _ a. ,_lf either of the above are a little 
^ ‘""too'high in price for you, remem
ber that we have a number of four, five and six- 

room houses in all parts of the city.

WE T***1- PHOTOS OF ALL HOUSES LISTED WITH US,
AND DISPLAY THEM IN OUR WINDOW

Bring YOUR Listings Here.

Opening of New Carline to Deep 
Cove, Wednesday Next

Absolutely unequalled bargains In Garden City lots with city water and 
light, elose to Marigold station; ten minutes from city.

,100» LOTS OFFERED FOR 8600. Cash...,....................................$160
,700 LOTS OFFERED FOR $625. Cash ............................................ 818»

Easy terms arranged.

5ic77

Notice position as plan above. Being unable to collect money due to 
me by city I must sacrifice above lots.

EDWIN FRAMRTON
1 and 2 McGregor Building, corner Broad and View Streets. 

Phones 928 and X2123.

VICTORIA

W
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Boarding houses, of the worth-advertising kind, al- 
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STOCK MARKET UP 
ON EARLY 1KADING

Pressure of Short Selling Last 
Half Hour Retreats New 

York Prices

(By F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
.New York. June 18.—A little short 

covering was witnessed to-day whlcn 
had the effect of giving a very strong 
tone to the market until the last half 
hour, when a selling movement took 
place on reports to the effect that t. 
decree of the United States District 
Court was being circulated, the same 

provide for thé appointment of < 
receiver to take aver the Union's hold 
ings of Southern Pacific, and to Carry 
cut the order,, of the cqurt for the sep
aration of thq two systems.

The street was rather hasty and ar
rived at the conclusion that the fore
going would be an unfavorable factor, 
but In oqr estlmatioin If brought It 
would have the effect of greatly re
lieving the situation, as It would not 
necessarily necessitate the immediate 
sale ’ of the Southern Pacific stock. 
With investment conditions as poor ts 
they are, If would be a very difficult 
matter to place even a small portion 
of the $12«,000,000 Southern Pacific 
stock among Investors, hr any large" "in
terest for that matter without Union 
Pacific. Sex’eral failures In Germany 
were announced, And conditions at 
Berlin are far from satisfactory, but 
better so Tar as domestic stock market 
le concerned.

Amn., Beet Sugar ........
Amn. Can...........................
Amn. Car. A Foundry 
Amn: Ice Securities ....
Amn. Smelting ........ ..
Amn. Tel. & Tel............
Anaconda ...... .................
Atchison ...........................
B. A O...............«.............
B. IL T...............................
C. P. R...............................
Central Leather .............
C. AO.......... .....................
C.. M. A St. P. ..............
Con. Gas ..........................
Erie ....................................

Do., 1st pref..................
G. N . pref.........................
O. N. Ore ctfs.......... .
Illinois Cent.......................
Inter-Metro........................
Kas. City Southern ....
L. A N................................
Lehigh Valley.................
Calif. Petro.......................
Me*. Petro.........................
Guggenheim.......... • •••••
M. . Ht P. A 8. 8. M. ..
M. . K. A T........................
Mo. Pacific ......................
Nev. Cons......................... .
N. Y.. O. A W...............
N. A W...............................
N. P....................................
Pennsylvania ........
Pressed Steel Car ........
Railway Steel Spg.........
Reading ............................
Rep. Iron A Steel .......

.ock Island ....................

Sloss Sheffield ................
S. P....................................

U. P............................
U. S. Rubber ..........
U. S. Steel ..............

Do., pref..................
Utah Copper ...........
Wabash, pref........ .
Westfhghouse ..........
Granby .........  .........
Money .......................

Total sales. 318.300 shares.
'% % %

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. Jqrfe 18,-Money on call 

steady. 3624 per venti: ruling rate, 3 per 
cent.; closing bid. 13 per cent.: offered at 
2 per cent. Time loan* easier: 60 days. 
< per cent.: 90 days. 4J®4) per cent; 6 
months. S4664 per cent. Prime mercantile 
paper. 6 per cent. Sterling exchange 
steady, with actual business In hankers* 
bills at $4.83.10 for 60 days, and at $4.86.85 
for demand. Commercial bills. $4 12 75. 
Bar silver.' 586c. $fex!can dollars. 48c. 
Bonds—Governments steady; railroads, 
firm.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By F. W. Stevenson A CaV
New York, Jutie It.

Oien, Him lev. nmw
L ........... ............ 1L66 11.66 11.47 11.48-49
». W..,:.;........ .... ................ 1149-61

March ............S......... v'........... 1167-68
May 11.76 11.70 11.62 11.62-63
June ...................................12-04-05
July ......................  19.15 12.15 12.05 12.10-12
Aug. Ilia, 12.13 12.04 12.08-10
sent ....................... 'Il* 11.W 11.76 11.74-76
flét. .......................  11 .» 11.66 11.1* 11.50*56

UTov......................Vi.................. ...............« 52-66
Dec. ...)................ 116, 1164 11-65 11.66-66

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. June 1».—Raw sugar firm: 
Muscovado. *S.8*R*!.«6; centrifugal, US2@ 
«96: molasses sugar, „.68Çtf.81 ; refined 
sugar steady. ■ A

-,i % % %
MONTREAL 8JOCK8

Montreal, June 1».—There was very uttle 
defn* on the local etchartge and price 
changes were" «mall with advance* In. 
seme: Issues C. F. R, held well, selling 
from 11M to flUi. Power was also strong

and closed 461: Canada Cottons preferred 
75ft to 76; Laurentlde 196; and Ottawa 
Power 180. .

ADVANCE MOVEMENT

Buoyancy Throughout List and 
General Prices Upheld on 

Exchange'

Victoria, June 18.—Advance move
ment and sales of Coronation Gold was 
the feature of the stock exchange thla 
morning, and the Issue was wanted at 
the dbse at and below 89, with the 
lowest offer» at .89%. Glacier Creek 
and Portland Canal were well In de
mand with sales ,of Portlands at .02. 
The bid price In Albion Trust was 
three points up on buying support. The 
better actlbn In Granby was influenced 
by quotations irt Boston, where it sold 
at well near 57. All the list were up
held arid generally had buoyant tend
encies. . . .Bid. A»k»1.
Albion Trust Co., com............. We.66 "
Balfour Patents, pref...............
Blackbird Syndicate ...............150-W lw.w
B. C. Trust Co. ..i....................16000
B. C. Packers, com. a........130.00
B. C. Refining Co.....................
B. C. Copper Co, .......... ........... I-75
Crow’s Nest Coal ..........................
C. N. P. Fisheries ..................... -
Can. P. S. Lumber Co......... . !•<*>
Can. Çons. 8. & R. ...............76.00
Coronation Gold ..................
Dominion Trust Co. ......
G. W. Perm. Loan .............
Granby .......... ......................
International Coni A Coke
Lucky Jim Zinc ................
McGilllvray Coal ........................ •«
Nugget Gold .....................     J2
Portland Canal .......................... -6**
Pacific Loan ............................... 21' 00
Rambler Cariboo ....................
Red Cliff ...................  , ®
Standard Lead .......................... 1 ®
Snowstorm .......................................*2
Stewart M. A D...............................10
Slocan Star .........................................
S. S. Island Creamery ........... 7.56
Stewart Land ........................ 6 °9
Victoria Phoenix Brewing ..110.00

Unlisted.
Amal. Dev............. . "....................
American Marconf .................. 4.00
B. C. Coal A OH .......v...........
Canadian Marconi ......................•'
Canadian Northwest Oil........... 01
Can. West Trust ..............................
Capital Furniture Co........................
Can. Pac. Oil ................................ 02
Glacier Creek .................................64f
Island Investment ...........................
Kootenay Gold................................14|
North Shore Ironworks...............69
Bakeries. Ltd............................. 6.00
B. C. Home Builders.....................50

Sales: 100 Coronation, to; 100 Coronation, 
to; 1,000 Portland. 2; 1.000 Portland, 2.

WINNIPEG STRONGER 
FOR WHEAT TRADING

QUIET MARKET FOR 
FUTURES IN WHEAT

Crop Reports Induce Some 
Selling but Prices Close 

Higher Than Yesterday

Victoria Stock 
. Exchange

Board Room 2, Pemberton Blk.

Daily Session 10.30 a.m.

For list of members apply to the 
Secretary, P. O. Box 941.

2.75 .
70.00 
1.36 
3.00 

87.00 
:S83 -to!

.106.0»

.130.00 136.00

. 54.09 57.00
,. .321 34
. .064 .toil

.50

10.50

Cash Demand Fair With Of
ferings Light and Re

ceipts Moderate

Winnipeg, June 18.—Because of a purely 
weather market responsive to a limited 
extent to any wire telling of local show
ers or heat and droughts, the Winnipeg 
grain exchange to-day had fits of activity 
and periods of lassitude. On the whole, 
the market was stronger than yesterday, 
and American markets were also firmer. 
Oats were stronger at the opening, and 
flax was steady. There Is a fair cult de
mand with offerings light. Receipts are 
moderate, • 250 cars being Inspected and 
4<M in sight. The weather map shows 
cloudy over most of the west with light 
showers. Heavy rain In Mooee Jaw dis
trict.

Wheat—
July ........
Oct............
Dec............

Oats—
July ........
Oct ........

Flax—
July ........
Oct ........ ............................................. .... .

Cash price»: Wheat—I Nor.. 98J; 2 Nor., 
8$; a Nor.. 91$; 4 Nor., 86; 5 Nor., 74; 6 Nor., 
72; feed, 69. Winter wheat—No. 1, 99; No. 
2, 96; No. 3. 92; No. 4. 861.

Oats—No. 2 C. W.. 361; No. 3 C. W., 331; 
extra No. 1 toed, 34$ ; No. 1 feed, 33*; No. 
2 feed. 303.

Barley—No. 3, 48; No. 4, 47; rejected, 431; 
feed. 43$.

Flax-No. 1 N. W. C., 1141.
% % %

GRAIN FLA8HEE
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Omaha, clear, 96; Kansas City, clear, 
hot; St. Joe. clear, hot, 79; 8?dalla, clear, 
hot; Louisville nays had good rain South 
ern Indiana last night, now hot.,

Chicago—Wheat market acts tired, more 
long wheat to come out, says Delaney.

Berlin—Wheat 7 lower; Antwerp | low
er; Budapest lj lower; Paris * lower to 1 
higher; Liverpool i lower.
^Chicago—Sale o "

To store.
Chicago—All the damage reports coming 

from Northwest,
Clearances: wheat and flour,, 433,000 

bushels; corn, 46,000' bushels; oats, 14,000 
bushels. * ■

Price Current predicts 476,000.000 bushels

Open. Close. 
991 99g
934 931

H«è
. 120|

: of 66,000 corn made to go

winter wheat, and says any continuance 
of high temperature» with light rainfall 
in Northwest will bring serious deterlora-

favorable manner. Large Interests seem 
ts have supporting orders jn r 
around 68 for December.

% % %
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS*

Wheat ....

Receipts.
To-day. Last Year 

.....................  669.000 249.000
Corn ........ ......................1,440,000 972.000
Oats ........ ................... ..1,404,000 669,000

Shipments.
Wheat .... ..................... 1,248.000 €27.000

...................... 370.000 418,000
Oats ........ ...................... 699,000 474,000

% % %
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

te 9th, 1913.

Cars to Altadetia June 18
Meet beautiful subdivision in Saanich. Get off at Wilkinson 

Road. Lote from .........................................................$600

TMsd Floor
Seyworrf.

Phene 7080

Ground F*...- 
Contr-I. 

.Phene 3281

-.Oil*
Pratt's Coal Oil ..........  P®

MWS *n'l leVhe e e .ss8*s«he«4M 1»
Meats.

Hams <8wlft's), per lb.   **
Baccn (Swift’s), per lb. .................25® 32
Hams (American), per lb. .......................... 85
Premium Bacon .......................  -32® .36
Bacon (long clear), per lb............... 19® -*0
Veal, per lb.......................................... to® ®
Suet, per lb. ........................  «
Beef, per lb.........................................12W9
Mutton, per lb............ ......... . -26® -30
Lamb, hlndqjiarter .........   *36
Lamb, forequarter .................  —• r36

Farm Produce.
Fresh Island Eggs ..................................... .<5
Butter, Comox ..........................    .46
Better. Salt Spring .....7..........  -4$
Lard, per lb. .................................................. 95
Cowichan Butter ...........................  .60

(By F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
Chicago, June 1$. *— The northwest 

had lower temperatures this morning, 
which put the trade at ease somewhat.
Market rallied Mi from the early dip 
very quickly, but numerous reports of 
threatened rains in the northwest, con
firmed to some extent late in the 
sion, Induced some liquidation on the 
part of long holders. Selling power 
waii evidently exhausted near the 
close, and while there was a slight re
action the close was higher than yes 
terday, and trade Is in a position to 
come quickly to the support of prices 
If rains do not prove abundant. In 
going from South to North Dakota 
points Mr. Inglls reported fairly good 
rains all along the line. At the same 
time he declared the general outlook 
unpromising because of poor appear 
ance of the wheat disced into stubble 
lands, and fields very weedy. George 
Le Count wired a Chicago house, 
claifned 30 per cent, damage already 
to early wheat acreage in South Da 
kola and general rains needed to pre 
vent a cro|) failure. Manÿ of the pri- 
ate messages from the Red River val 

ley and other sections of the spring 
wheat country before the close were 
of a more hopeful tone and added to 
the selling pressure In this market.
Local cash wheat sales were small at -
40.000 bushels. Cable reviewing Euro- “."T;. I ! ! ! ! I. ! ! I.. .6»
pean crops was favorable. Liverpool pir8)iam Flour, 50 lbs.............................. L*

„ Pastry Floura
Seal of Alberta, per bbl. ................ . 7-28
Moffet’s Beet, per sack l.to
Moffet’s Best, per bbl. ......................... 7-S

Western Canada Flour Mills.
Purity, per sack............... 1.»
Purity, per bbl............................................<•*

Hungarian Flour.
R#yal.Household, per sack ........... . LM
Royal Household, per bbl................ . «•*
Robin Hood, per sack ...................... . M»
Robin Hood, per bbl........................... T j®
Hungarian. Royal Standard, per sack, l.to 
Hungarian Royal Standard, per bbL 7.S
Five Roses, per sack ...................... .mm LÇ
Five Roses, per bbl................ .............. 7.26
Seal of AU/erta. per »»ck....................  tS
Snowflake ner sack .......^....Ms.^a Ii75
Snowflake, per bbl. .............................. . Ljg
Wild Rose, per sack ................................ L76
Drifted Snow, per sac'll ................... . L1I
Rolled Oats, 7-Ib. sack ........... .35# :40
Rolled Oats. 20-1b. sack .........................
Rolled Oats. 46-lb sack ................ .
Rolled Oats. 80-lb. sack ......................... 1»
Oatmeal. 10-1K sack ....;........ 7....... .'... -B®
Oatmeal, 60-lb. sack ..........   2.25
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs....................................»
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbs.
Wheat Flakes, per peck et .121® «

claimed some selling pressure of car-

K Wheat—
July ........a..-.

open 
.......... 91*
.......... 92

High L 
984 
928

Dec.................... .............948 968
Corn—

July .................
9*‘pt....................
Dec....................

........ e
5?

62j
64
«18

O»':- .......... 43 421
Sept....................
Dec...................

.......... 4Î4
.......... «4

484
444

Pork—-
July ................
Sept...................

Lard—
July ........ t....
Sept ...............

Short Rib#—
July ................
Sept...................

36.50 30.75 
, 30.12 20.37

3d to 80.75 
26.12 29.37

1102 H OT 1102 11.07 
, 11.15 11.3» 11.16 11-36

19

11.67 1L80 11 67 11.8»
.......y....... 11.52 11-66 11.62 1LG5
....... % % %
STOCK M-mùHES.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York—The members of York

Exchange voted yesterday by pétition to 
close Saturday. July 5th. following the 4th 
of July. Petition will now be submitted 
to board of governors for final action.

New York—London good buyer at open
ing. tho Lovett statement having good
e*New York—Stock market stronger on the 
reports from Washington to the effect 
that currency legislation will not be de
layed. Strength in O. A W. based on talk 
of a resumption of dividends.

London copper cloee: Spots. £65, up 6e.; 
sales, 400 tons. Futures, £65 2s. 6*1., up 5s.; 
sales, 1,700 tons.

% % %
TORONTO STOCKS.

(By F. W. Steveneon A Co.)' * Asked.
B. C. Packer», com. ..............  138 . ..
Bell Telephone ...................   145
Burt. F. N.. pref............
Can. Bread, com............
Canada Cem., com........... ?•.•••• ••

Can. Gen. Electric ....................... 1064
Can. Mach., com............................ ••
Can. Loco., com. .......................... «

Do., pref............................................
Canadian Balt .................................
City Dairy, com. ..............................
Consumers Gas .................................
Dorn. Canners ............................. 64

Do., pref. ...................................   ••
Dom. Steel Corp......................... 44$
Dom. Telegraph .......................... ••
Duluth Superior .........................  »
Maple Legf. com........................... 47

Do., pref...................................... **4
Mex. Northehn ...........................
Mexican L. A P. ......................  64
Montreal Power .............................
Monarch, com.....................................

Do., pref............................................
Pac. Burt, com. .......................... 30

Penman’s, pref...................................
Porto Rico Railway ....
R. & O. Nav.....................
Roger», com........................................
Russell M. C., com........ ;..........  ..
Sawyer Mas.........................................
st. l. & c." Nav!'!!"”!!!!.!!!!! .!
Spanish River, com.................... 393
Spanish River, pref..........................
Steel of Can., com.....................  19ft

Do., pref...........................................
Tooke Bros., com..............................

Do., ,pref............................ ...............
Toronto Railway ..........................138
Twin City, com.......................t.. 1031
Winnipeg Railway ...................... 196
Brazil ............................................ 87$
W. C. Power ................................ 60

Mines.
Cohiagas .................................720
Crown Reeerve ........................... tow
La, Rose ........................       225
Nlplpslng Mines............. ........ ...,866

Wheat, chicken fee», per ton ..
Wheat per lb. ..............................  -«SW •«!
Oats .................................................... 33.00
Crushed Oats .............-......... ”****<*>
Eestefn Washington Hey, ten.25.0(®27.00
B. C. Hay <6aled). per ton ........ Ii.Q0®20.00
Straw, per ion ........................................
Middling», per ton ............ 1——......... »•»
Bren, per ton .............................»....... —
Ground feed, per ten ............................. to-01
Shorts, per ton ........ .................................

Poultry.
Dee.»» Fowl, per lb. .....................^ X|
Deck., pn- lb ........................ .... J» Ji

Fru.t.
Strawberries, 12*c-. 2 tor ......................... 26
Strawberries (local) *.......     40
Cherries, lb.................................................... »
Bananas, dos......... ..............  *
Grapefruit. 3 for ..................................... 46
Lemons, do*. ............     4»
Applea, per bo x...............................1.60® 2.00
Pineapples ..........................................».......... *

Vegetable».
Cabbage, lb........................................••••■•• 46
Onions. 7 lbs. for......................................  -to
Potatoes. Island, seek ............................ 1.00
American Potatoes, new. per lb................06

Fish.
Salmon. Red Spring, lb............................. 41
Salmon. White Spring, lb. ............. Ml
Halibut ........................................................... «
Halibut (Vancouver), per lb...................... M
Cod. per lb. ...............................................
Herring, lb............................................  .t*
Finnan Haddle, lb........................................."
Bloaters, lb...................... ..............................
Shrimps (Imported), lb. ..........................  4»
Crabs (local), lb................................ ...........
Crabs (Imported), lb ................................ •*
Salmon Bellies, lb. ..................................
Flounders, lb. .....................  '•••• •”
Soles, lb. ....................................   Æ
Kippers, lb.............................................  •“*

Smelt», lb............................  — -g
Rabbits (Australian), each........ , »
Oollchans .......................................................g
Heddle Fillet» .............................................*

984

. 107

Holllnger ........
Banks.

.’:..168o"

.......202

162m

Hamilton .......
Imperial .......
Merchants .....

.......216

.......144

if?*
213
188|

Montreal ........
Nova Scotia .♦

.. e...fé e.l
256

......  2024
. 2»

257

Standard ........
216

.................... ............. 216
206

Our Directors* Orders ere to turn 
“thla stock into cash regardless of 
coat” That means bargains for you. *

In the English-speaking communities of 
the world it 1» estimated that there are 
ten million people of the Baptist religion.

WHOLESALE MARKET. 
Imported Apples ...........................100<* 2'g

Beets, per sack ...............................  -jJJ
Cabbages, per lb. .........................................*
Cheese, September delivery......... 1«4® jN
Chestnuts ..........................     •“
New Zealand Creamery Butter .......... .36

Grapefruit, per box ...................... 4.76® o.60
Peanuts, roasted ..........................................
Parsley, per doz......... ....................................

Walnuts, per lb. ...........................
Oranges (new navels) ..........  a60®«.to
Turnltis, per *ack ................................
Turnips (white) .........     *■£
Westham Island Potatoes, ton .^^15.00
I»cal Potatoes, per ton ...........  18.onffit0.00
Ashcroft Potatoes ..................... 18.89®30.00
Local Carrot» .........................  ÿ—
Hothouse Cucumber», per doz.. 1.50® ..00
Cauliflower, per dos. $178; crate ........ 3.00
Eggs (local) . .............................
Kansas Fresh T5g.?s .................
I.ard ..........-....................................
Haddles. per lb. ..................... ••
Halibut (local. emok«ed), per lb.
Kipper® ..........................................
Celery, doz...........................*.........
Raisins—
Garlic, loose ...................................
Garlic, string • •• •••••
New Zealand Onions
Green Onions ...........
Radishes ......... . .......
Local Asparagus ...
Local Rhubarb

PIONEER CONTRACTOR 
SUMMONED BY DEATH

James Goodfellow Mann, Well 
Known Citizen and Business 

Man, Passes Away

The death occurred yesterday In the 
city of James Goodfellow Mann, a 
pioneer citizen and business man of 
the city, who came here as long ago at* 
186Î. During the years which have In
tervened since then Mr. Mann had 
been successfully connected with the 
best Interests of the province, and tor 
getheç with his brothers was promin
ent among the early settlers In the 
city. Like the majority of pioneers In 
g. .new country, he knew disappoint
ment and hardship, but personal failure 
had never come near his life, for from 
every discouragement or setback in the 
gflalrs of business he has recovered 
and continue ’ to advance until bip 
latter years, showed a substantial ac
cumulation of property as well as the 
hlyh esteem that noble manhood and 
Integrity, of character always win.

Mr. Mann was a native of the south pf 
Scotland, where he was born in 1$4$. 
His Scotch parentage and ancestry 
were not the least of hts excellent her-; 
liage. He Was educated at Selkirk, 
and remained In his no’Ive country 
until he was grown, and then, at the 
age of twenty-one, he started out for 
the Pacific coast, where he hoped to 
find his fortune. Sailing from Liver
pool to Nt w York, thence by the Isth
mus of Panama to 8m Francisco, 
shortly" after his arrival at Victoria Le 
went to the ; tines of the Cariboo re
gion, and for the succeeding eight 
years prospected and mined for gold. 
He also engaged in his trade of car
penter, In which he had become an ac
complished workman while a resident 
In the Old Country, this furnishing him 
s reliable source of livelihood durti.g 
his mining career. In the Cariboo re- • 
gton he also did considerable contract
ing and building, and on leaving there 
tor Portland, Oregon, still pursued bis 
trade before returning to Victoria.

In Victoria he entered into partnee- 
ahtp with James Mulrhead, and form
ed the firm known for many years as 
Mulrhead & Mann, which engaged in 
sawmilling and the manufacture of all 
kinds of house material, the firm dur
ing its existence erecting many of the 
finest houses of the city In Its capacity 
as building contractor. A number of 
the steamers built In Victoria were 
finished throughout, as far as the car
pentry was concerned, by the firm, 
which also did all the work of this 
kind In the government buildings. The 
penitentiary at New Westminster was 
the work of the same firm, whose one 
great business reverse was suffered in 
March, 1879, when their property was 
consumed by fire, without a penny of 
Insurance to cover the loss. Three 
months later, however, *......  had re
built and resumed business at the full 
normal capacity.

Just five days before this destructive 
fire occurred an event which was com
pensation for all the misfortune that 
the future might bring, when Mr. Mann 
was happily married to Miss Celina 
Brother ton, of Manchester, England.

in 1884 they built a commodious 
house at 33 Bridge street, where most 
of their family of four were born. One 
son, Thomas, and the widow, survive 
Mr. Mann.

Mr. Mann was one cf the organizers 
of the First Presbyterian church of this 
city, and In the actual work of building 
constructed the pulpit and hung the 
church bell, later being one of the 
staunchest supporters of the church. 
Some years ago both Mr. Mann and his 
partner retired from business.

Comox is pure and sweet local 
Creamery Butter, 40c.

.27®
144®

............................. 16

......................... .124

........................... 3.75

........ .....................40
.......................... 30
..................... ’..HI

™w ».......... ........................................M® -031
Kenewick fresh Strawberries, 24 bkts.

.............................. ........................8.0*Hie 4.QU
Tomatoi. (local), per Ib.................. *9 „•*
Fresh Florida Pineapple, crate ....... 1.00
Fresh Charriai, steamer .toe)..................
Fresh Charries, express ..............................1.75
California Aprk-ole. per crate ..................1.80

Local strawberries no* appearing In 
small quantities at » per crate.

BANK CLEARINGS.
Bank eleartnga for the Victoria banks 

for the week ending June 17 were 83.598,200.

TWf OF THE CHOICEST 
BUYS IN Tt CITY

A Yates Street Corner, 60x120. 
with a good substantial brick 
store with dwelling above. 
This Is close In property. Price, 
terms «12,000 cash, balance ar
ranged to suit .......... «45.000

A Choice Homesite, 3 lots, cor
ner Belmont Avenue and Re
gent Place, size 172x175, nicely 
treed. This Is close In and In 
one o: the finest residential 
districts In the city. Terms % 
cash, balance 6. 12 and 18
montha A snap at..|10,000

See Us About These Properties.
Agents: Fire, Life, Accident end 

Automobile Ineuranoe

The Victoria Syndicate Ce.
Rooms 403-404 Sa y ward Building. “ 

Phone 3987.

SUN
The oldest Insurance Office In the

FOUNDED A.D. 1710
• Home Office. London,
Canadien Branch, Snn Building, To

PEMBERTON A SON, I
H. ». i
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THE SHRINE OF FASHION“Filling Al ORBE* NEW WHITE PUMPS
FUR BRIBERIES” Nu-buek leather, poplin and canvas furnish material for 

most attractive pump styles for afternoon and street wear. 
Tennis and anting shoes in great variety, at moderate prices.

to the letter, and with the very 
beet that is in the store, whether 
the order is sent by messenger, 
telephone or driver. Is always 
appreciated by the good house
keeper. Our foods are all high 
grade, and you never make any 
mistake when you orùer from 
Ross's.

MUTR1E & SON
J 209 Douglas Street, Hayward Building. Phone 2604

Waists at $1.50
In high neck style of fine sheer Lawns and 

Mulls, inset lace yokes and inset embroid
ery. Fronts with tucked or inset inser
tion backs ; three-quarter length sleeves. 
This is an extra value and really a won
der. In sizes 34 to 42. Would regularly 
sell at $2.50 and $3. Priced at.. .$1.50

Waists at 95c
In fine-sheer Mulls of dainty embroidery and 

inset insertion fronts, with neatly tucked 
back. Style is medium low neck with 
sleeve just coming over elbows', having in
sertion band! Sizes 32 to 42. Beg. to $2. 
Priced at ......................................95#

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY Cylinder Oil for MotorsLiquor Dept., Tel t>Tel». U. il and U.
We are exclusive agents for Oils manufactured by W. 1Î, Dick 

& Co., London, Eng.
The standard of excellence.

Ask for “ÏLO OH."KITCHEN CONVENIENCES

Linen Clearance
The balance, a table full of fine imported 

Irish linens, are startling low-priced for 
quick clearance. Table Cloths $1.95 to 
$5.40, with Fancy Linens in every style at 
95c, $1.45 and ................... ............$2.95

Child's Hats at HalfPeter McQuade & Son
established 1858. Hie* 41 1841 Wharf Sirs*
•hip Chandlers, Marine Agents, Hardware March wits, Mill Mining, Lag' 

gtng. Fishermen’s, engineer’s Supplies, Wholesale and Retail

All Kiddies’ Fine Milan Sailor Hats are now 
to go at exactly half. Every imaginable 
shape and weave, with fancy bandings are 
included. Reg. prices $1.25 and up. Sale 
prices, up from ........ ........................65#

$166 BREAK* FLOUR 61.66

Finch $1 CloveMiddy Waists
An exquisite array of well-made Middy 

Waists of fine Indian head with cardinal, 
navy and khaki trimmings or in Norfolk 
style, in all white, with black belt. Prices 
$1.25 to ................. :..................... $2.75

Best bread flour, 49-lb. sacks, each....
SYLVESTER FEED CO. PerfectlyOf fine soft finish French 

guaranteed in all details. Two dome 
clasps. Sizes 5% to 7Vi- All colors. Per 
pair ....................... ........................ $1.00

741 Tates 8LTel 418.
In the line of tools and utensils are here of the very best durable 
kinds. Almost every kitchen requisite In the hardware line can be 
found here In an excellent quality. Pots. pana, broilers and grills, 
stoves, ranges, piping, flatirons, iron pistes, scales, cutlery, axes and 
meat knives, scissors and all varieties of hardware are here In best 
brands at second-best prices.

REMEMBER THE HOME OF BUCK RANCES

CHEAP LOTS
A LOT, 60x125. in Richmond Park, all cleared; no rock. A snap at

only g........ a ............................ • "•••»"...........................à........... ....$1600
TWO LOTS on King’s Road, Just north Fort street, near Arena. Each 

60x112. These are both level grassy lots and can be had for $9100 
TWO LOTS, Haultain street. Just east Richmond Road. Each 60x120. 

The price, each. Is ....................................................... ............ ...$1600

KENNETH FERGUSON
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Phone 3214.

Finch & Finch
LADIES' OUTFITTERS 

Yates Street Yates Stre

NeckwearNew Whists. 
Dainty Styles. 

All Prices.

Rhone 2440 Exquisite Styles
Prices, 35c Up

717 FONT
•04 Broughton Street.

DILATORY LITIGANTSTbs Exchange UnityEDWIR FRAMPTQH
Unless Plaintiffs Appear to Carry 

Actions Promptly They Will 
Find Them Dismissed.

Phone 17S7718 Fort 8tMcGregor Block (first floor.) 
Cor. View and Brvaul. Phone 928.

A SUMMER HOME
New four roomed cottage, good 
big veranda, rustic f large
lot studded with trees; water 
and light facilities. Five min
utes from Colwood station, 
store, post office and church. 

Price, for Quick Sale, $1775 
Terms arranged.

r«?SQggalag e« New B. C. Elielrto Railway That there Is an occasional litigant 
who pays very little attention to his 
suit after he enters It, and that even 
his lawyer Is often unaware of his 
whereabouts, was the statement made 
yesterday by Judge Lampman in 
county court.

His honor made the remark In the 
course of a motion for delay made by 
the plaintiff in Bunker vs. Maher, a 
lawsuit over the ownership of a half 
hundred chickens. The defendant was 
present with his witnesses but the law
yer for the plaintiff said that he did 
not know where his client was, al
though he had written to him by mall 
advising him of the date of the case.

Judge Lampman declared that when 
a man takes an action against an
other he should either b# prepared to 
go ahead with it promptly or drop It, 
and he should keep in touch with his 
lawyer. It was not fair to defendants 
to bring them into court only to find 
that the plaintiff was not shdwlng any 
Indication of going on with his suit.

In the case in question be stood It over 
to June 27, on condition that plaintiff 
pays defendant’s solicitor within seven 
days $10 for the expenses of defendant 
and his witnesses coming into town 
to-day, as well as counsel’s fee for the 
day. If this Is not done then the ac
tion will be dismissed.

Retirionsle Dee» Cove Wedeeetay Ned
TMIRS1 ‘Pure

CLOSE TO CQLQOITZ STATION
ALWAYS$150 Cash—Garden City, off Mari

gold avenue, 50x132. large, high 
grassy lots, only a minute or two
from car. Snap at..................... $600

$150 Cash—60 ft. Jackson avenue, 
close to Quadra, lofs few yards 
away are $750; this one for a
week ................................................. $000

$200 Cash—Hampton Rd., 1 block 
off Burnside car, choice lot. Price
monthly terms ............................ $800

$200 Cash—Over quarter acre, on 
2% mile circle, high and clear, on
good road; only............................ $850

$150 Cash—Watch Garden City rise 
when car starts; 4 lots only at 
$600, close to station. Cannot be 
matched for bargain; easy terms. 

Quadra St. (Just off)—Fine view lot 
(2-mile circle), only $1,000; quar
ter cash and terms.

$900—Fine corner lot, good eleva
tion overlooking C. N. Railway 
and Swan Lake, 15 minutes from 
present car. This is an ideal site 
for store; cash $260 and easy 
terms.

$2750—Price of good 6-room house, 
1 minute from Douglas car. Only 
$300 cash and terms like rent. 

$3100—New 5-room bungalow on 
slope of Smith’ = Hill, with lovely 
view lot, near Hillside car; every 
modern convenience; cash $650, 
balance easy.

$300 Cash secures 6 acres level land,

PHONE 0R0C8S TONt 304

'MEACWARO AD.
V/croft/A Wes,THE EXCHANGE.

711 Fort St Phone 1787
Two good Pianos, Marquee 
Tent Camping Furniture, and a 

host of House Furnishing*. 
PRICES RIGHT. •In Buelneee fer your Health'

TRAIGHTEN UP
with a

'BOULDER BRACEImportant Auction 
Sale

Chicken Sandwiches
andThe “Truform" Brace Is com

fortable and durable, containing 
no steele or rubber, to rust or 
wear out, thus enabling It to be 
washed. For men. women and 
children, at $2.00 and ....$9.60

John Cochrane
CHEMIST

Northwest corner Tates and 
Douglas Streets.
Phones 482. 260$.

Messrs. Edwards & Fuller
Auctioneers, Fort Street Hefoelberg fàetvHave been Instructed by Mr. Sutcliffe, 

of Grant Street, City, to sell by

Public Auction
The contents of his well furnished 

home at

756 FORT STREET
Where they have been removed for 

convenience of sale, on

Friday Next, June 20
2 O’CLOCK 

Consisting of

For two—here’s a treat that’s hard to beat. Try it 
yourself.
Ask for this delicious combination at the cafe, or 
at your club, or you can have it served at your 
home—here’s the recipe:

OWNERSHIP OF PROPERTY
Bought in Wife's Name and Partly 

Paid for by the Husband; County 
Court Action is Result.tnsyi

A suit of an unusual nature. In 
which a husband was plaintiff and a 
wife defendant, was heard In the 
county court yesterday by Judge 
Lampman. In this case Frederick C. 
O’Neill asked the court to make an 
order directing his wife, Mrs. Leilyer 
A. O'Neill, to turn over to him a piece 
of property in the municipality of 
Saanich, or in the alternative to repay 
to him the sums he had paid uponr the 
property.

J. Stuart Yates appeared for the 
plaintiff and J. Chrrles McIntosh for 
the defendant.

It was disclosed in tho evidence of 
the two parties to the suit, who were 
the only a witnesses, that In August, 
1909, they went together to buy the 
lot O'Neill said that he did not know 
until they got home that It had been 
purchased in the name of his wife, and 
he let it go at that. The money which 
went to pay for the property, he said, 
had been furnished by himself.

M!rs. O'Neill, on the other hand, tes
tified that the payments had been made 
out of money she made by the prac
tice of dress-making until March, 1910, 
when she was 111 for some weeks. On 
going to make the payments which 
had fallen into arrears she was told 
that her husband had made them, and 
she let him go on doing so. The taxes 
for the first year were paid by O'Neill 
and for the last two years by herself.

Mr. McIntosh argued that while 
O’Neill made payments on a piece of 
property which was In the name of 
his wife, who held the papers, he made 
them as a stranger legally, and had 
«•> cle*"' «gainst Mrs. O’Neill for their 
return.

Judge Lampman said there was not 
enough evidence that thé wife had 
acted as agent for the husband but 
that she had bought the property for 
herself. He was satisfied that she had 
a right to the property. As to whether 
the husband had a charge against it 
for the money he had paid he would 
reserve his decision.

20 minutes’ walk from Cobble Hill
station. Price ............................$1000

$2000 Cash—50 acres first class land, 
adjoins B. & N. railway; new 3 
room house, chicken houses, etc. 
Good water. One mile from 
Shawnigan lake. This is one 0*-

“ Thin slices of chicken breast; thin slices 
Of sandwich bread from which the crusts 
have been trimmed; mayonnaise dressing 
to which has been added finely chopped 
olives. Spread the slices of bread with the 
prepared mayonnaise. Put a slice of ihe 
chicken breast between slices of the bread. 
Serve on crisp lettuce leaves. The HEI
DELBERG BEER should be served ice 
cold, pouring it gently Into a seven-ounce 
glassy as in the illustration. “

S C
ieibelb^Old English Furniture For Expert Eye Examination.

Including: Very Handsome Carved 
Oak Settee. Carved Oak Chest, Mah. 
Chest of Drawers, UTah. Tables, Chairs, 
etc.; Bedsteads, Dressing Tables, 
Gate Leg Table. Grandfather's Clocks, 
Chippendale Sideboard, Old Fire 
Screen, Hepplewhlte Table, Uphol
stered Chairs and Settees, Round Top 
Up. Mah; Table. Mah. Dining Table, 
quantity of Beautiful Old Glass, very 
old China and Pictures, etc., etc.

Further particulars, together with 
catalogues, can be obtained from the 
Auctioneers.

EDWARDS A FULLER
111$ Fort Street

Victoria Auction Co.
Sells anything salable, in or out of 

the city. We arrange

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
FOR SALE

’Also will hold Saturday night sale 
at our Auction Booms.

AtLee Dye’s
Silver Ornaments of every de
scription .and priced very low. 

Jade Rings.
Jade Stones, all sizes.
Jade Bracelets.
Silver Handbags;

The above are positively guar
anteed.

The sale o£ SEA GRASS Chairs 
continues. ■

A truly delightful and wholesome luncheon for the 
summer days. ’
HEIDELBERG BEER is so easy to get at your 
dealer’s. Have a case sent to your home—$2 the 
case of one dozen quarts or two dozen pints.

ÏL**»*^

Phone 2148.

736 PANDORA ST.
L1955—Phones—4948 Maynard & Sons

Lee DyeAUCTIONEERS
WATCH THIS SPACE

716 View 8t., Just. Above Douglas. 
We have a-good lady tailor.

Instructed, we will sell at salesroom, 
726 View Street, on

FRIDAY
: p. m.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH
ALMOST NEW AND WELL KEPT OAK BAY.

Furniture and EffectsHave Moved SALE OF WORK.

HI5 BEER BREWED AND BOTTLED BY,
ANADIAN BREWINGS MALTING i

Some fine pieces of furniture in thin 
sale. Also at 11 o’clock 

Lot of fine chickens, etc.

The Ladles’ Guild will hold a Sale of 
Work in the. grounds of the. Oak Bay 
Hotel, kindly lent by Mr. J. A. Virtue, on 
Wednesday, 18th June, 1913, from 8 p. m, 
to 7 p. m. Afternoon tea will be served. 
Proceeds of sale to be devoted to the 
Buiialng Extension Fund.

To their Now Bundles

Maynard a sons Auctioneer,

GROCERS

MELLORbltdqs
INTERIOR DECORATORS

813 BROUGHTON ST


